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  Chapter 1 
General introduction 
1.1 Amylose
Amylose   is  a  linear  polysaccharide  having  α-­‐‑(1→4)-­‐‑glycosidic  linkages   (Figure  
1.1(a))  which   is  mainly  present   in  nature   as  a   component  of  starch.  Another  main  
constituent   of   starch   is    amylopectin,   which   is    also   composed   of   α-­‐‑(1→4)  
glucosidically  linked  glucoses  with  some  additional  α-­‐‑1,6  branch  points,  as   shown  
in  Figure   1.1(b).   In   comparison   to  amylopectin,   amylose   constitutes  only   around  
25%  of  starch.
(a) (b)
Figure  1.1      Structure  of  amylose  (a)  and  amylopectin  (b).
The   presence   of  many   hydroxyl  groups   in  the  amylose   chain   leads   to  several  
interesting   characteristics   and   properties   that   are   mainly   due    to   intra-­‐‑   and  
intermolecular   hydrogen   bonds.  As   a   single  helix,   the   amylose   is   known   as  V-­‐‑
amylose,  in  which  V  stands  for  Verkleisterte  Stärke.  The  name   was  proposed  by  Kag  
as  the   amylose  showed  similar  X-­‐‑ray  padern  to  gelatinized  starch[1].  The   V-­‐‑amylose  
is  present   as  a  left-­‐‑handed   helix   that   features  a  hydrophobic  cavity   inside   and  a  
hydrophilic  surface   outside[2].   V-­‐‑amylose  can  retrograde   over   time   to  form  a  more  
stable   double   helical  form.  The  double  helix  amylose   has  three   polymorphs  called  
A-­‐‑,  B-­‐‑  and  C-­‐‑amylose.  The  A-­‐‑  and  B-­‐‑amylose  consist  of  parallel  packed  left-­‐‑handed  
double   stranded  helices  that   diﬀer   in  the   helix   packing   and   the   number   of  water  
molecules  in   the   unit   cell[3-­‐‑7].  A-­‐‑amylose  can  be  found   in  cereal  starches  while   B-­‐‑
amylose    is   present   in   tuber   starches.  Upon   heat-­‐‑moisture   treatment,   B-­‐‑amylose  
converts  into   the   less  hydrated  A-­‐‑amylose[8-­‐‑10].  The   mixture   of  A-­‐‑   and   B-­‐‑amylose  
which  generates  intermediate  packing  of  the   two  allomorphs  is   called  C-­‐‑amylose[11]  
and  can  be   found  in  bean  or  root  starch[12].  The  structures  of  A-­‐‑  and  B-­‐‑amylose   are  
shown  in  Figure  1.2  and  Figure  1.3.
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Figure   1.2     Crystal  structure   of  A-­‐‑amylose.   Top:  Projection  on   the   (a,  c)   plane   of   the   
structure    of   A-­‐‑amylose;   The    dashed   lines   represent   the    hydrogen  
bonding.  Bo;om:  projection   on   the   (a,   b)   plane   of   the   structure   derived  
from  ﬁber   and   electron  diﬀraction  data;  The   dots   represent   the   oxygen  
atoms  of  the  water  molecules.  Adapted  with  permission  from  D.   Popov,  et  




            
(a) (b)
Figure   1.3  	 Crystal   structure   of   B-­‐‑amylose   (a)   and   hydrogen   bonds   between   two  
neighboring   double   helices  (b).  Adapted  with  permission  from  Yasuhiro  
Takahashi  et  al.  Macromolecules,  2004,  37  (18),  6827–6832.  Copyright  (2004)  
American  Chemical  Society.
  V-­‐‑amylose  for  instance   can  be  prepared  by  polymerizing  glucose-­‐‑1-­‐‑phosphate  
catalyzed   by   an   enzyme   phosphorylase    using   oligosaccharides    as   primers[13].  
Another  option  is  by   introducing   a  host-­‐‑guest   interaction  as   the   cavity   inside  the  
amylose   enables  it   to   include   various  guest   molecules   into   the   helix   chain.  This  
interaction  is   more  favorable   than  the  intermolecular   interaction  between  amylose  
chains,  thus  preventing  the  formation  of  double  helix  amylose.
In  solution,  the  chain  of  the  guest-­‐‑free   V-­‐‑amylose  is  mostly  present  as  a  random  
coil   rather   than   a    helix[14,   15].    For   example,   the   sedimentation   coeﬃcient  
measurements   at   inﬁnite    dilution   for   amylose   in   0.33   M   potassium   chloride  
indicates  that   amylose   behaves  as   a   random  coil[16].  In   this   case,  solvents  that   are  
able  to  form  hydrogen  bonds  with  amylose  greatly   inﬂuence   its  conformation[14].  
For  example,  the  transition  from  helix   to  random  coil  orientation  occurs  faster   in  
water   than   in   dimethylsulfoxide  (DMSO)[14].  This  diﬀerence   exists   because   in   the  
ﬁrst   stage   of   the   solvation,   the   water   molecules   can   interact   with   all   hydroxyl  
groups   in   the   amylose   chain   and   therefore   disturb   the   intramolecular   hydrogen  
bonds  that  are   responsible   to  conserve   the  helical   structure[14].   In   contrary,  DMSO  
molecules  are  too  big  to  penetrate   the   helix  core   and  are  only   able  to  form  a  single  
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hydrogen  bond  with  some   hydroxyl  groups   in   the   amylose  chain.  Hence  it   takes  
more  time  to  disrupt   the   helical  structure   of   the   amylose[14].  These  amylose-­‐‑water  
and   amylose-­‐‑DMSO   interactions    result   in   distinct   diﬀerences.    Even   though   the  
overall  conformation   of   amylose   in  both  water   and  DMSO   is  a  random  coil,   the  
amylose   still  has  a  local  helical  conformation   in  DMSO[15].  This  behavior   is  often  
applied   in   amylose   inclusion   complexation   by   adding   a   certain   percentage   of  
DMSO   into   the   aqueous   amylose   solution   to  preserve   the   helical   structures.  The  
ability  of  DMSO  in  maintaining  the  helical  structure   of  amylose   is   also  categorized  
as  an  inclusion  complex  as  it   is  found   that  the  DMSO  molecules  also  reside   inside  
the  amylose  helix[17,  18].
It   is   important   to  note   that   the   behavior  of   amylose   in   solution   regarding   the  
formation   of   a   single   or   a  double   helix   chain   depends   on   temperature   and   the  
molecular  weight   and  concentration  of   the  amylose[19].   Amylose  with  a   degree  of  
polymerization  (DPn)   higher   than  30  is  not   soluble  in  water  at   room   temperature  
but   the   solubility   can  be  improved   by   heating   an  amylose   suspension   to  150-­‐‑160  
°C[19].  Care  should   be  taken  during   cooling   and  storage,  as  a   solubilized  amylose  
especially  with  a   DPn  around  100  is   prone   to  retrogradation[19].  Upon  cooling  from  
160  °C   to  25  °C,  solubilized  amylose   with  a  DPn   below  110  tends  to  precipitate[19].  
For  amylose  with  a  DPn   between  250  and  660,   gelation  and  precipitation  depends  
on  the   concentration  of  the  amylose   while   for  amylose   with  a   DPn  higher  than  1100,  
gelation  is  more  favorable[19].  In  this  case,  to  keep  the   amylose  as  a   single   helix,  low  
amylose   concentration   should  be   used   and   the   temperature  should  be  kept   high  
enough  to  avoid  retrogradation.
1.2 Host-guest interaction
As  part   of   the   supramolecular   chemistry,   the  host-­‐‑guest   interaction   provides  
some   insight   into  the   molecular  recognition  that   occurs  between   the   host   and   the  
guest  molecules.  As  a  host,  a   molecule  usually   has  a   channel,  cavity,  or  void  that  
provides  a   space   for   the  guest   molecules   to   reside.  The   interactions   are  mainly  
based   on  hydrophobic   or   van  der  Waals   interactions,  which   oﬀer   an   additional  
level  of  organization  in  the  resulting   complexes.   This  oﬀers  opportunities  for  a   lot  
of  applications,  as  the   complexes  are   able  to  self-­‐‑assemble   as  a  supramolecule   with  
higher   ordered   structures.   Some    applications   are    in   the    area   of   molecular  
imprinting[20],  as  ﬂavor  encapsulation  in  food  science[21],  and  as  delivery  system  for  
fady  acids[22].
The   topographic  structure   of   an  amylose,  as  shown  in  Figure  1.4,  facilitates  the  
amylose   to  be   a  host  molecule   available  for  complex  formation[2].   The   hydrophobic  
core   of  the  amylose   helix  provides  a  cavity   for  the   guest  molecules  to  reside  inside  
the    amylose   chain,   which   can   result   in   an   inclusion   complex.   This   host-­‐‑guest  
interaction  also   induces   the   formation   of   the  V-­‐‑amylose   that   is   stabilized   by   the  
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hydrophobic   interaction   between   the    core    of   the   amylose   helix   and   the   guest  
molecules.
Figure   1.4   Topography   of   V-­‐‑amylose.  The   yellow  color   represents  the   hydrophobic   
channel  while   the   purple-­‐‑blue   color  represents   the   hydrophilic  surface   of  
the  amylose.  Adapted  with  permission  from  Ref.  [2].
1.2.1 Methods of preparation of amylose inclusion complexes
Inclusion   complexes   of   amylose    are    generally   prepared   by   the   following  
methods:
1) Direct mixing
Direct   mixing   is   the    most   common   way   to   prepare   amylose    inclusion  
complexes.  For   example,   the   amylose-­‐‑iodine  complex   is  readily   formed   at   room  
temperature   by   simply   mixing   the    two   solutions.   For   several   guest   molecules,  
some    pre-­‐‑treatments    are   applied   to   improve   the   host-­‐‑guest   interactions.   For  
example,   basic   treatment   such   as   NaOH   can   be    used   to   help   solubilizing   the  
amylose   in   water[23]   thus   enhancing   the   complex   formation.   The  use   of   heating  
under  pressure   (jet   cooking)[23-­‐‑26]   is   also  commonly   applied,  especially   for   large-­‐‑
scale   preparation.  Additionally,  chemical  modiﬁcation  can  be  used   to  enhance   the  
amylose    solubility.   For   instance,    partially   methylated   amylose   is   able    to   form  
complexes  with  polytetrahydrofuran  (PTHF)  and  poly(ε-­‐‑caprolactone)  (PCL)[27].
There   is   also  a  pre-­‐‑treatment   that   involves  the   exchange  of   already-­‐‑included  
guest  molecules  with   the   other  guest  molecules.  Amylose  was  reported   to  be  able  
to   include    single  wall   nano   tubes   (SWNT)   after   being   treated   by   iodine   or   n-­‐‑
butanol[28].  In  this  case,  the   iodine   or  n-­‐‑butanol  induces  the  formation  of  V-­‐‑amylose  
by  being  included  in  the  amylose  helices  and  is  later  displaced  by  the  SWNT[28].
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2) In situ formation during enzymatic synthesis of amylose
This  method  is  also  known  as   “vine-­‐‑twinning   polymerization”  as  proposed  by  
Kadokawa   et   al.   for   amylose-­‐‑polymer   complexes[29,   30].   The    complex   formation  
occurs  while    the   amylose   chain   is  growing   and   subsequently   wind   around   the  
guest  polymers[29-­‐‑32].  A  similar  method  has   also  been  reported  on  the   preparation  of  
amylose-­‐‑lipid   complexes,   in   which   the   enzymatic   polymerization   resulted   in  
amylose   with  low  DPn[33].  In  this   case,  the   length  of  the   lipid  contributes  mostly   in  
deﬁning  the  resulted  amylose  length[33].
3) Sealed-heating
Oguchi  et   al.   reported   that   the  complexes  between  amylose  and   salicylic  acid  
(SA)  was   prepared  via   a  sealed-­‐‑heating  process[34].   The   method  requires   no  solvent  
and   relies  mostly   on   the   favor   pressure  of   the  guest   molecules[34].   The   method  
results  in  amylose-­‐‑SA  complexes  with  a  structure   that   is   aﬀected  by   the   amount  of  
added  SA.  A  similar   eﬀect  on  the   structural   change  of   the  resulting   complexes   is  
also   observed   for   complexes   between   amylose   and   2-­‐‑naphtol[35].    However,   the  
analogues   of  SA  such  as  o-­‐‑toluic  acid,  o-­‐‑chlorobenzoic   acid  and  o-­‐‑nitrobenzoic  acid  
do   not   result   in   complexes   that   are    aﬀected   by   the   amount   of   the    guest  
molecules[36].    Although   this    method   involves   no   solvent,   parameters   such   as  
temperature,  reaction  time,  and  humidity  of  the  physical  mixtures  of   the   host  and  
the  guest  molecules  greatly  inﬂuence  the  resulting  complexes[35].
1.2.2 The organization of the guest molecules
As  the   host-­‐‑guest  interaction  involving  amylose  results  in  a  crystalline   structure  
of   V-­‐‑amylose,  the  question   regarding   the   way   the   guest  molecules   reside   in   the  
resulted   crystals  remains  a   growing   interesting   research  topic.   It   is  an   important  
aspect   that  determines  the   response   and  the  behavior  of   the   resulting  complexes  to  
solvents,   temperature    or   pressure    changes.    In   general,    the   possibility   of   the  
position   of   the    included   guest   molecules   in   the   constructive    crystals   of   the  
corresponding  V-­‐‑amylose  is  as  follow:
1) Included inside the amylose helices
Molecules  such  as  iodine   or  fady  acids  are  included  inside  the   amylose  helices[2]  
[37,   38].   The   iodine   molecules   reorganize   as   a    linear   polyiodide   chain   inside    the  
amylose   helix,  as  shown  in  Figure  1.5[2].  The  resulting   amylose-­‐‑iodine   complex  is  
widely   applied  for  amylose   qualitative  analysis  as  the   complex   exhibits  a  speciﬁc  
color  which  is   faint   red   for  amylose   with  DPn   12-­‐‑14,  red  for  DPn  14-­‐‑30,  red-­‐‑purple  
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for  DPn  31-­‐‑35,  blue-­‐‑purple   for  DPn   40-­‐‑45,  blue-­‐‑green  for  DPn   higher  than  45[39].  On  
the   other   hand,   only   the   hydrocarbon   tail   of   fady   acids   is   included   inside    the  
amylose   chain  with  the   carboxyl  head  remains  unenclosed[37].   In  contrary,  Shogren  
et   al.   proposed   that   the  whole   fady   acid   chain   is   included   inside   the   amylose  
helix[38].
Figure   1.5   Molecular  lipophilicity  proﬁle   for  the   Vh-­‐‑amylose-­‐‑iodine-­‐‑iodide   complex.   
Top:  half-­‐‑opened  model  based  on  its  solid   state   structure   with  the   linear  
polyiodide    chain   (pink   balls)   in   the    channel.   Bodom:    The    linear  
polyiodide   chain   inserted   into   the   central   channel  with   its   half-­‐‑opened  
contact  surface   (violet   area   behind  the   pink  balls)   to   illustrate   the   perfect  
steric  ﬁt.  Adapted  with  permission  from  Ref.  [2].
2) Included inside and in between the amylose helices
Guest   molecules    like    α-­‐‑naphtol[40]   and   2-­‐‑propanol   (isopropanol)[41]   were  
reported   to   reside  inside  and   in   between   the  amylose   helices   along   with   water  
molecules.  In  this  case,  as  a   larger  space   is  needed  to  accommodate   the  inclusion  of  
the   guest  molecules   inside   and  in  between  the  helices,  the  amylose   crystallizes   as   a  
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helix  with  7-­‐‑  or  8-­‐‑glucose   residues  per   turn.  In  the   case   of  α-­‐‑naphtol   for  example,  
the    resulted   amylose    complex   was    reported   as   a    tetragonal   packed   crystal  
consisting  of  8-­‐‑fold  amylose   helices   having  unit  cell  parameters  of  a=b=2.28  nm  and  
c=0.78  nm[40].  The   possible  positions  of  isopropanol  in  the   amylose  complexes[41]  are  
shown  in  Figure  1.6.
Figure   1.6	 Axial  (a   and  b)  and  longitudinal  (c   and  d)  views  of  the   helices  in  the   ﬁnal  
structure   showing  a   possible   position  of  the   guest   isopropanol  and  water  
molecules  inside   (a   and  c)   and  between  (b   and  d)   the   helical  cavity.   For  
clarity,    the   hydrogen   atoms  of   the   amylose   helices   have   been   omided.  
Adapted   with   permission   from   Yoshiharu   Nishiyama   et   al.  
Macromolecules,   2010,  43,   8628–8636.  Copyright  (2010)  American  Chemical  
Society.
3) Included in between the amylose helices
There   are  several  guest   molecules   that   form  complexes   with  amylose   without  
being   included  inside  the  amylose   helix.  Complexes   of   amylose-­‐‑isopropanol  and  
amylose-­‐‑acetone   are   prone   to  desolvation  which  suggests   that  the  guest  molecules  
are   not   included   inside   the   amylose  helices[42].  Linear   alcohols  such  as  n-­‐‑butanol  
and   n-­‐‑pentanol   also   induce  the  formation   of   V-­‐‑amylose   structures  by   occupying  
the   space   in   between   the  amylose   helices   (Figure   1.7)[43].  Upon   desolvation,   the  
constructive   crystals    shrink   with   only   water   molecules    left   in   the   constructive  
crystals[43].    Another   example    is   an   amylose-­‐‑glycerol   complex,   in   which   the  
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unoccupied   cavity   of   the   amylose  helix   in   the   resulted   crystal   can   be   stained   by  
iodine[44].
Figure   1.7   Schematic   representation   of   the    probable   organization   of   the    amylose   
helices  in  V-­‐‑amylose   crystals  complexed  with  n-­‐‑butanol  or  n-­‐‑pentanol  and  
organized   along   a   P212121   space   group.    Each   amylose   helix   is    in   close  
contact  with  four  neighbours  and  is   separated  from  two  others  by  0.31  nm  
(d).  The   inclusion  solvent  occupies   the   shaded  areas  and  there   are   about  
four  molecules   of   n-­‐‑butanol   and  n-­‐‑pentanol  per  unit   cell,   together  with  
some   water.  The   drawing  corresponds   to   the   ab  projection.  Adapted  with  
permission  from  Ref.  [43].
4) Neither included in nor in between the amylose helices
Solubilized  amylose  easily  retrogrades  upon  cooling[19]  which  results  in  a  highly  
hydrated   B-­‐‑amylose   in   the   form   of   spherulitic   crystals[45].   Small   amounts   of  
precipitant  such  as  ethanol  with  a   concentration  between  15  and  30%  (w/w),  is  able  
to   prevent   the    B-­‐‑amylose   formation   and   result   in  A-­‐‑amylose   accordingly[45,   46].  
Furthermore,  large   amounts   of  ethanol  (>40%  (v/v))  can  prevent  retrogradation  and  




1.3 Type of V-amylose
The   amylose  inclusion  complexes  adopt  the  helical  structures  of  V-­‐‑amylose   with  
6  (V6),  7  (V7),  or  8  (V8)  glucose   residues   per  helix  chain.  These   helical  constitutions  
greatly   resemble  the   structures   of  the  corresponding   cyclodextrins,  also  known  as  
cycloamylose,   with   6   (α-­‐‑cyclodextrin),   7   (β-­‐‑cyclodextrin)   and   8   (γ-­‐‑cyclodextrin)  
glucopyranose  units  respectively  (Figure   1.8).  The   cyclodextrins  which  were   ﬁrstly  
described   by   Villiers   in   1891[47],   are  well   known   for   their   capabilities  of   hosting  
some   guest   molecules.   The   dimensions   of   the    channel   of   the   cyclodextrins   in  
diameter   are   0.47-­‐‑0.53   nm,   0.60-­‐‑0.65   nm   and   0.75-­‐‑0.83   nm   for   α-,   β-   and   γ-­‐‑
cyclodextrin   respectively   with   the   same   torus   height   of   0.79   nm[48].   With   those  
dimensions,   the   cyclodextrins  are   able  to   include   guest  molecules   ranging   from  
small  molecules  such   as   iodine[49]   to  polymers  such   as   linear   polyethyleneglycol  
(PEG)[50]  or  star/branched  PEG[51].
      α-cyclodextrin	                                 β-cyclodextrin	 	                       γ-­‐‑cyclodextrin
Figure  1.8      Structures  of  diﬀerent  cyclodextrins.
The    ﬂexibility   of   the   amylose    chain   to   adopt   V6-­‐‑,   V7-­‐‑   and   V8-­‐‑amylose    to  
accommodate   the  guest   molecules   results   in   some   characteristic   dimensions   for  
each  crystal.  In  this  case,  the   helical  structures  of  the   complexes  are   greatly  aﬀected  
by   the    physicochemical   properties   of   the    guest   molecules.    In   addition,   the  
temperature   of   the  amylose  solution  prior  to  the   mixing  with  the   guest  molecules  
can  also  aﬀect  the  resulted  crystal  dimension[52].  
In   general,   the   resulted   V-­‐‑amylose   induced   by   complexation   with   the   guest  
molecules   is   organized   as  a   lamellar-­‐‑like  crystal.  The  amylose  chains   are   folded  
into   the    lamella    while   maintaining   the   chain   axis   to   be    perpendicular   to   the  
lamellae   surface[53].    This   characteristic   usually   results   in   products   having  
birefringence   eﬀect   if  viewed  under   a   microscope  with  polarized  detector[53].   The  
physical   appearance   of   the   lamellae   crystals    is  mostly   observed   as   platelets[42],  
although  the  arrangement  of  lamellae   in  complexes  between  amylose   and  sodium  
dodecyl   sulphate   (SDS)   was  reported   as  a  vesicle[54].  Nonetheless,   there   are   also  
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amylose   complexes  in  the   form  of  amorphous   crystals.  This  phenomena   is   usually  
observed  on  complexes   that   are   responsive   to  rapid  temperature   changes,  such  as  
amylose-­‐‑alcohol  complexes[55].
1.3.1 V6-amylose
The   most  well  studied  V-­‐‑amylose   is   the   one  having  6  glucose   residues  per  turn  
(V6-­‐‑amylose)  which  can  be   obtained   for  complexes  between  amylose  and  iodine[2],  
linear   alcohols[52,   55],   fady   acids[56],   or   lactones[57,   58].   V6-­‐‑amylose  is  present   in   the  
form   of   a   hydrous   (Vh-­‐‑amylose)   or   anhydrous   (Va-­‐‑amylose)   conformation.   The  
helical  structure   of  Vh-­‐‑amylose,  which  is  also  known  as  V6I,   has   a   cavity   with  an  
internal   diameter   of   5.0-­‐‑5.5   Å   and   an   external   diameter   of   13.5   Å   [2,   59,   60].   This  
structure   closely   resembles   the    cavity   channel   of   α-­‐‑cyclodextrin[48].   The  
organization  of   the  V6I-­‐‑amylose   helices  is   a   packing   of  orthorhombic  crystals[61-­‐‑63]  
having   the   dimensions  of  a=1.36-­‐‑1.37  nm,  b=2.37-­‐‑2.58  nm  and  c=0.78-­‐‑0.81  nm[64].  In  
this  case,  the   c  value  which  represents  the  length  of  one   helical  turn  of  V6-­‐‑amylose,  
matches  the   torus  height  of  α-­‐‑cyclodextrin[48].   Upon  dehydration,  the  Vh-­‐‑amylose   is  
converted   to   a   smaller   crystal   structure   of   Va-­‐‑amylose  with  crystal   dimension  of  
a=1.30-­‐‑1.32  nm,  b=2.25-­‐‑2.7  nm  and  c=0.790-­‐‑0.792  nm[64].
Another   type   6-­‐‑fold   amylose    helix   is   known   as   V6II-­‐‑amylose.   The   name   is  
applied   to   the   V6-­‐‑amylose  having   a   larger   crystal   dimension,   such   as   amylose-­‐‑
buthanol   complexes  with   a   dimension  of   a=2.74  nm,   b=2.65   nm  and   c=0.8   nm[43].  
The  V6II-­‐‑amylose  can  be  converted  to  V6I-­‐‑amylose  by  dehydration[43].
1.3.2 V7-amylose
Guest  molecules  with  diameter   around   4.5-­‐‑6.0  nm   are   expected   to   induce   the  
formation  of  V7-­‐‑amylose[34,  62].  The   packing  of  the  helices  in  V7-­‐‑amylose  is   proposed  
as  a   close-­‐‑packed  hexagonal  crystal[41,   62].   It  is   important  to  note  that  the   V6-­‐‑amylose  
can   also   be    converted   into   V7-­‐‑amylose    and   vice   versa[62].   For   example,   by  
dissolution  of  V6-­‐‑amylose  in  tert-­‐‑butyl  alcohol,  V7-­‐‑amylose   is  formed[62].  However,  
dissolution  in  benzene   or  chloroform  which  are  capable  of  inducing   the   formation  
of  V7-­‐‑amylose,  no  transition  occurs[62].  As  for  the  transition  from  V7-­‐‑  to  V6-­‐‑amylose,  
one   example    is   the    amylose-­‐‑isopropanol   complex,   which   crystallizes    as    V7-­‐‑
amylose.   Upon   dispersion   in   isopropanol,   the   crystal   of   the    Visopropanol   shrinks  
which   results   in   V6-­‐‑amylose[42].    The   use    of   other   aliphatic   alcohols    such   as  
methanol  and   ethanol   also  converts  the  Visopropanol   from  V7-­‐‑   to  V6-­‐‑amylose[62].  The  
dimension   of   the   V7   conﬁguration   of   amylose-­‐‑isopropanol   was   reported   as   an  
orthorhombic  crystal  with  a=28.36  Å,  b=29.30  Å  and  c=8.01  Å[42].  In  addition,  due  to  




The   amylose-­‐‑DMSO  complex  is  also  capable   of   crystallizing  as  both  V6  and  V7-­‐‑
amylose   which  is   inﬂuenced  by  the   amount  of  water[65].   The   7-­‐‑fold  helix  is   resulted  
from  amylose-­‐‑DMSO  complexation  precipitated  from  toluene   and  organized  as  an  
orthogonal  crystal  having   dimensions  of   a=30.23  Å,  b=28.18  Å   and   c=7.91  Å   [65].  A  
similar  transition  from  V7-­‐‑  to  V6-­‐‑amylose   is  also  observed  for  the  complex  between  
amylose  and  isopropanol[41].
Another  interesting   transition  is  the  7-­‐‑fold  helices   of  amylose-­‐‑SA  complexes.  As  
it  is  prepared  via   sealed  heating,  the   resulted  complexes  are   greatly  aﬀected  by   the  
amount   of   the   added   guest   molecules   rather   than   water[34].   As   a   result,   the  
amylose-­‐‑SA-­‐‑complexes  are   able  to   organize   as   V8-­‐‑amylose   upon  addition  of   larger  
amounts  of  SA  molecules[34].
1.3.3 V8-amylose
The   existence   of  an  8-­‐‑fold  amylose  helix  was  ﬁrst  proposed  by   Yamashita   and  
Monobe   in  1971  for  the   complex  between  amylose   and  α-­‐‑naphtol[66].  They  reported  
that   the  dimension  of   the   crystal  has  a   parameter   of   a=b=22.9  Å   with   the   same   c  
parameter  as  V6-­‐‑  and  V7-­‐‑amylose.  The   dimension  of  the   crystal  was  then  revised  by  
Cardoso  et.al.  as  a  tetragonal  packing  with  a=b=22.84  Å   and  c=7.81  Å[40].  Unlike   the  
amylose-­‐‑SA   crystal   that   can  crystallize  as  V7-­‐‑   or  V8-­‐‑amylose[34],  no  transition  has  
been  reported  for  the  amylose-­‐‑α-­‐‑naphtol  complex.
  
1.4 Polymer as a guest molecule
In   comparison   to   cyclodextrin   that   already   gains   a   lot   of   interest   as   a   host  
molecule   for   polymers,   research   on   inclusion   complexes   between   amylose   and  
polymers   has  yet  to  grow.  As  polymers  are   lengthy  molecules,  certain  aspects  have  
to   be   considered   to   compensate   the   fact   that   the   formation   of   the   complexes  is  
mainly   based  on  hydrophobic  interaction.  This  includes  the   hydrophobicity  of   the  
polymer  backbone,  the  functional  groups  of   the   head-­‐‑tail  or   the   side  chain  of   the  
polymer.
The   chemical   structures   of   several   guest   polymers   that   can   be  used   for   the  
amylose   inclusion   complex   formation   are   shown   in   Figure   1.9.  Fanta   et   al.   ﬁrst  
reported   in  1990   that   starch   was   able   to   form   complexes  with   poly(ethylene-­‐‑co-­‐‑
acrylic  acid)  (PEAA)[24].  Shogren  et   al.  further  studied  the   starch-­‐‑PEAA  complexes  
in  1991[25,   26].  Later  he   reported  that  amylose   inclusion  complexes  were   also  formed  
using   poly(ε-­‐‑caprolactone)   phosphate   (PCL   phosphate)   as   the   guest   molecule[23].  
The   two  complexes  were   prepared  via  direct  mixing   using   a   jet   cooker  after  being  
pre-­‐‑treated   with  NaOH[23,   25,   26].   Kadokawa  et   al.   reported   in   2001   that   amylose-­‐‑
PCL   complexes   were   formed   in   situ   during   the  enzymatic  synthesis  of   amylose  
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catalyzed   by   phosphorylase[67].   In   addition,   PTHF   was   also   reported   to   form  
complexes  with  amylose  using   the  same  method[68].   This  method,  which  was  later  
termed  as  “vine-­‐‑twinning  polymerization”[29]   has  advantages  as   it   requires   milder  
conditions.  Moreover,   by  using  diethyl  ether  as  a   two-­‐‑phase   system  in  this  method,  
amylose   complexes  with  PTHF  with  molecular  weights   of   10  and  14  kg/mol  could  
be    prepared[31].   Other   linear   polymers   that   were    reported   to   be   successfully  
complexed  with  amylose   via   this  method  are   polyesters[30],  poly(ester-­‐‑ether)(PEE)
[31]  and  polycarbonate[69].  
Figure  1.9      Structures  of  guest  polymers  for  amylose  inclusion  complexes  formation.
For  the  same  polymer,  the   length  of  the  polymer  chains  play  an  important  role  
in   recognizing   the  host-­‐‑guest   interaction   between   the   amylose   and   the  polymer.  
Low  molecular  weight  polymers  are   more   favorable   to  be   included  by  the   amylose,  
compared   to   the   ones  with   higher   molecular   weight[30].  Also,   polymers   with   a  
hydrophilic   backbone    such   as    PEO,   do   not   form   inclusion   complexes   with  
amylose[29].  Even  though  the   hydrophilicity  of   the   polymer  improves   its  solubility,  
certain  levels  of  hydrophobicity  should  be  maintained.
The   end   groups   also   aﬀect   the   amylose   complexation.   Polymers  with   small  
terminal  groups  such  as  hydroxyl  or  methyl  form  complexes  with  amylose   while  
the    ones   with   bulky   end   groups   (e.g.   benzyl)   do   not   form   complexes[29].   In  
addition,  the  solubility   of  the  amylose  also  aﬀects  the  formation  of  the   complexes.  
For  example,  PTHF  and  PCL  can  be   complexed  via   direct  mixing  with  amylose   that  
has  been  partially  methylated[27].  Here,  as  the   methylated  amylose  is  more   soluble  
than   the   unmodiﬁed   amylose,   the   complexation   with   PTHF   and   PCL   becomes  
more  feasible.
Amylose-­‐‑polymer   complexes    oﬀer   an   alternative   method   to   prepare    block  
copolymers   as   the   additional   block   is    adached   noncovalently   compared   to  
traditional   synthesis.   The   PTHF   block   in   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑poly(2-­‐‑methyl-­‐‑2-­‐‑oxazoline)
(PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑PMOZO)  for  example,  is  still  recognized  as  an  appropriate   guest  molecule  
for  amylose   complexes[31].  In  addition,  in  the   case  of  PTHF-­‐‑block-­‐‑polyethylenoxide  
(PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑PEO)   the  amylose   encloses   not   only   the  PTHF  block   but   also   the  PEO  
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block[31].   Furthermore,   the   maltoheptaose    as   a   side    chain   in   poly(styrene-­‐‑graft-­‐‑
maltoheptaose)   (poly(St-­‐‑g-­‐‑Glc7)   is    still   active   as   a    primer   for   enzymatic  
polymerization  of  glucose-­‐‑1-­‐‑phosphate,  which  results   in  poly(St-­‐‑g-­‐‑amylose)[31].   The  
resulted  amylose   as  the  side  chain  of  poly(St-­‐‑g-­‐‑amylose)  is  now  available   as   a   host  
and   can   be   complexed   with   another   polymer   such   as   PTHF   to   result   in   a  
supramolecule[31,  70].
As  the   resulted   amylose-­‐‑polymer  complexes  recrystallize   as   V-­‐‑amylose,  X-­‐‑ray  
diﬀraction   (XRD)   is   a   useful   method   to   characterize   the   resulted   product.   The  
analysis  is  based  on  Bragg’s   law  which  illustrates  the  circumstances  of  constructive  
interference  from  crystallographic  planes  of  the  crystal  ladice:
	 	 	 	   2  d  sin  θ  =  n  λ		 	 	 (1.1)
where   d   is  the   interplanar  distance,  θ   is  the  scadering  angle,   n  is  an  integer  value,  
and  λ  is  the   wave   length.  The   ladice  planes  are  indexed  based  on  Miller  Notation  
(h,  k,  l).  In  general,  the   crystal  structure   of  amylose  complexes  are  known  to  be   an  
orthorhombic  crystal[71-­‐‑73],   which  can  be   represented  as  depicted  in  Figure  1.10(b).  
As  an  orthorhombic  Bravais   ladice   has  a   parameter  cell  of  a≠b≠c  and  α=β=γ=90°,  the  
ladice  plane  spacings  can  be  wriden  as:








Figure   1.10     Bragg   diﬀraction   (a)   and   a   representative   of   an   orthorhombic   Bravais   
ladice  (b).
As   shown   in   Table   1.1,   the    amylose-­‐‑polymer   complexes    show   two   main  
diﬀraction  peaks  (2θ)  at  12.4-­‐‑12.9°   and  19.6-­‐‑20.3°.  These   2θ  values   correspond   to  a  














appear  to  be   the   reﬂections  from  the   210  and  310  planes   of  the  orthorhombic  unit  
cell  of  V6I-­‐‑amylose[61,  74].  This  suggests  that  the   V-­‐‑amylose   in  most  amylose-­‐‑polymer  
complexes  has  6  glucose  residues  per  helix  turn.
Table   1.1  	Powder   XRD   data   from   the    main   peaks   of   several   amylose-­‐‑polymer  




(kg/mol) Plane  210 Plane  310
PEAA[26] 7 12.8 20.3
PCL  phospate[23] 2.9 12.4 19.6
PCL[30,  67] 1  ;  2c 12.4 19.8
PCL[27] 1.25 12.8 20.0
PTHF[31]  [29,  68] 1;  2;  4;  10a;  14a 12.4 19.8
PTHF[27] 2.9b 12.9 20.1
Poly(trimethylene  oxide)  (PTO)  [29] 4 12.4 19.8
Poly(δ-­‐‑valerolactone)  (PVL)  [30] 2;  7c 12.4 19.8
PEE[30] not  available 12.4 19.8
Poly(tetramethylene  carbonate)[69] 3.5 12.7 19.8
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑PEO  (PTHF800-­‐‑b-­‐‑PEO2000)[31] 2.8 12.4 19.8
aSynthesized   in   situ   in   two  phase  system   diethyl   ether-­‐‑citrate  buﬀer[31].   bComplexed   with  
partially   2,3-­‐‑O-­‐‑methylated   amylose[27].   cSynthesized   in   situ   in   two  phase   system   acetone-­‐‑
citrate  buﬀer[30].
1.5 Block copolymers
1.5.1 Structures of block copolymers
Block  copolymers  are   composed  of  two  or  more  diﬀerent  blocks  which  are   held  
together   by   covalent   bonding,   as   shown   in   Figure    1.11.   The   use   of   block  
copolymers   as   the   host   or   the   guest   for   amylose    complexation   combines   the  
covalent   and   the    non   covalent   approaches    for   preparing   supramolecules.   In  
addition,  as  the   host  is   based  on  amylose,  the   approach  also  combines  the   chemical  








Figure  1.11     Schematic  representations  of  several  block  copolymers.
Figure   1.12	 Mean-­‐‑ﬁeld  phase   diagram  for  conformationally  symmetric  diblock  melts.   
Phase    are    labeled   L   (lamellar),    H   (hexagonal   cylinders),   QIa3d  
(bicontinuous   Ia3d   cubic),   QIm3m   (bcc   spheres),   CPS   (close-­‐‑packed  
spheres)   and  DIS   (disordered).  Dashed   lines   denote   extrapolated   phase  
boundaries   and   the   dot   denotes   the  mean-­‐‑ﬁeld   critical   point.  Adapted  
with  permission  from  M.  W.  Matsen  and  F.  S.   Bates.  Macromolecules,  1996,  
29  (4),  1091–1098.  Copyright  (1996)  American  Chemical  Society.
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It   is   widely   known   that   by   adaching   another   block   covalently   to   a   linear  
polymer   (chemically   or   enzymatically),   the    resulting   AB   diblock   copolymers  
exhibit   interesting   morphologies[75].   As   shown   in   Figure    1.12,   the    melts    of  
conformationally   symmetric  diblock  copolymers   adopt   several   structures  such  as  
lamellar,   spheres,   and   cylinders.   The   resulting   structures   depend   on   the  Flory-­‐‑
Huggins  interaction  parameter  between  the   monomer  units  (х),  the  total  length  of  
the   block   copolymer   (N),   and   the  composition   (f).   By   introducing   another  block  
into  AB  diblock  copolymers,  ABA  or  ABC  triblock  copolymers  are   resulted.  Since  
there   are  extra  variables  (block  sequence   and  two  more   Flory-­‐‑Huggins  parameters)  
the   microphase  separation   therefore  results  in  even  more  structures   compared   to  
diblock  copolymers[76].  
1.5.2 Utilization of block copolymers in host-guest interactions
As  previously   mentioned   in   section   1.4,  diblock  copolymers  such  as  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
PMOZO  and  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑PEO  are   recognized  as   the   guest  molecules,   while   poly(St-­‐‑g-­‐‑
amylose)   can   be   used   as   the  host   molecule  for   amylose   complexation[31].   In   this  
case,   the   utilization   of   block   copolymers   in   the   host-­‐‑guest   interaction   oﬀers   an  
interesting   approach   to   produce   supramolecular   assemblies    of   the   resulting  
complexes.
Several   possibilities   employing   amylose    inclusion   complex   formation   with  
some    polymers    are   depicted   in   Figure    1.13.   An   amylose-­‐‑containing   diblock  
copolymer   (represented   by   black-­‐‑green)   can   be    complexed   with   another   AB  
diblock   copolymers   (blue-­‐‑red).   As   the   polymer   block   that   can   form   inclusion  
complexes  with  amylose  is  the  blue   block,  the  expected  complexes  are  in  the  form  
of   an  ABC  triblock  copolymers   (black-­‐‑[green-­‐‑blue]-­‐‑red).  Another  possibility   is   by  
using  an  amylose-­‐‑containing  ABC  triblock  copolymers  (represented  by  blue-­‐‑black-­‐‑
green).  This  ABC   triblock   copolymer   possibly   includes  the   neighbouring   triblock  
copolymers   to   result   in   supramolecular   multiblock   copolymers   (black-­‐‑[[blue-­‐‑
green]-­‐‑black]n-­‐‑[blue-­‐‑green])  or  forms  cycles  at  high  dilution.  Additionally,  network  
hydrogels  are   also  possibly   prepared  by   complexing   an  amylose-­‐‑containing  ABA  
triblock   copolymers   (represented   by   green-­‐‑black-­‐‑green)   with   a    three-­‐‑arm   or  
another  ABA  triblock  copolymer.
Based   on   the    interesting   characteristics   of   block   copolymers,   several   block  
copolymers  were   synthesized   for  the   complexation:  PTHF-­‐‑block-­‐‑amylose   (PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose),    amylose-­‐‑block-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑block-­‐‑amylose   (amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose)   and  
three-­‐‑arm  PTHF-­‐‑block-­‐‑amylose   (three-­‐‑arm  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose).  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  was  
synthesized   as  the   representation  of  an  AB  diblock  copolymer.  PTHF  is  chosen  as  
the   A-­‐‑block  as   it  can  act  as  the   guest  molecule   for  the   amylose   complexation.  As  the  
B-­‐‑block,  amylose  is   chosen    to  see   whether  the  molecular  recognition  is  still  feasible  
even   though  the   amylose  is   covalently   adach  to  the  PTHF  block.  The   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   (ABA   triblock   copolymer)   and   the   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  
(starblock   copolymer)   were   synthesized   to   investigate   the    eﬀect   of   block  
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copolymers  in  combination  with  amylose   inclusion  complexation  on  the   structures  
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Figure   1.13   Possible   inclusions  of   applying   amylose   inclusion   complex   formation   in  
combination  with  block  copolymers.
1.6 Aim and outline of this thesis
The   goal   of   this  research   is   to   investigate   the  solution   and   bulk   behavior   of  
inclusion  complexes  between  amylose   and  hydrophobic  polymers  with  the   focus  
on   PTHF  as  the   guest   polymer.  For  comparison,  other  molecules  such  as   linoleic  
acid  (LA)  and  lysophosphatidyl  choline   (LPC)  are  also  used  as   guest  molecules  for  
amylose   complexation.   The   main  characterization  methods  used   for  studying   the  
amylose-­‐‑polymer   complexes   are   Diﬀerential   Scanning   Calorimetry   (DSC)   and  
XRD.  
Chapter  2  describes  the  optimization  of   the   method   to  prepare   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes  via   direct  mixing.  Several  PTHF’s  with  diﬀerent  molecular  weights  are  
used  (650-­‐‑2900  g/mol)  for  the   complexation  with  potato  amylose  (Mv  ~  200  kg/mol)  
and   synthetic   amylose    (Mn   43   kg/mol).   The    complexation   was   compared   to  
amylose-­‐‑LA   and   amylose-­‐‑LPC   complexes.   Methodological   aspects   such   as  
temperature    and   solubilization   procedures   are    discussed.   The    complexation  
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method  was  conducted  as  direct  mixing  at  60  °C   (method  A),   the   combination  of  
heating  at  60  °C  with  the  use   of  vibration  to  emulsify  PTHF  (method  B)  and  the  use  
of  a  pressure   vessel  (heating  to  160  °C)  to  solubilize  amylose   (method  C).  The  eﬀect  
of   the   end   groups   of   the    guest   PTHF   (hydroxyl,   amine   and   benzoyl)   on   the  
complexation  was  also  investigated.  In  addition,  DSC   analysis   was  used   to  study  
the   stability   of   the    complexes   against   storage   in   suspension.   For   further  
puriﬁcation,   the   gelation   and   sedimentation   behavior   of   amylose,   PTHF   and  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  were  also  investigated.    
Chapter  3  focuses   on  the   use   of  the  optimized  method  (as  described  in  Chapter  
2)   to   study   the   eﬀect   of   complexation   time   and   puriﬁcation   procedures  on   the  
resulting   complexes.   Water  and  ethanol  were  used   to  wash  the   complexes.  As  for  
the   drying  methods,  air  drying   and   freeze   drying   were  used.   The  eﬀects  of   the  
washing  steps  on  the   resulting  products   were   investigated  in  combination  with  the  
eﬀect  of  drying  methods.  DSC  and  XRD  were  used  as  the   main  characterization  of  
the   resulting   products.  Furthermore,   for   the   high  molecular   weight   PTHF’s   (Mn  
2000-­‐‑2900   g/mol),   longer   vibration   times   of   PTHF   were    used   to   improve   the  
complexation.
The   solvent   stability  and  the  self-­‐‑assembly   of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  are  
described   in  Chapter   4.  The  ethanol-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes  were  
suspended   in  several   solvents.  The   resulted   products  were   analyzed  by  DSC  and  
XRD.  For   the  study   of   the   self-­‐‑assembly,  the  ethanol-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650/
PTHF1000   complexes   were    recrystallized.   The    resulting   morphologies   were  
observed  by  Scanning  Electron  Microscopy  (SEM).
The   host-­‐‑guest   interaction   between   amylose   and   PTHF   is    further   applied   to  
synthesize   block  copolymers,  as  described  in  Chapter  5  and  Chapter  6.  In  Chapter  
5,  the  synthesis   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   is  discussed   along   with   the  utilization   of   the  
resulted  copolymer  to  host  PTHF  to  result   in  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes].  
Several  adempts  were   conducted  to  synthesize   amine  terminated  PTHF  via  cationic  
ring  opening  polymerization  (CROP)  of  THF.  The  resulting  PTHF  was  reacted  with  
maltoheptaose   via  reductive   amination  to  result  in  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose   was  synthesized   using   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  as  a  primer,  catalyzed   by  
enzyme  phosphorylase.  PTHF650  and  PTHF1000  were  used  as  the   guest  molecules  
for  the  complexation  with  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.
The   synthesis  of   other  PTHF-­‐‑based   copolymers,   including   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose   and   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose,   is   described   in  Chapter   6   respectively.  
The    block   copolymers   were    synthesized   in   a   similar   fashion   as   the    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose:  CROP  of   THF,  reductive   amination  with  maltoheptaose  and  subsequent  
enzymatic   synthesis    of   amylose.   These   block   copolymers   are    projected   as   the  
amylose-­‐‑containing  block  copolymers  that  are   able  to  act  as   the   host  molecules   for  
the    formation   of   amylose    inclusion   complexes.   All   the   results   of   the   amylose-­‐‑
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  Chapter 2 
Preparation of inclusion complexes between 
amylose and polytetrahydrofurans 
Abstract
Several  methods   were   used  to  investigate   the   possibility   of  preparing   inclusion  
complexes   between   amylose  and   polytetrahydrofuran   (PTHF)   via   direct   mixing.  
Potato   amylose   (Mv   ~200   kg/mol)   and   synthetic   amylose   (Mn   42   kg/mol)   were  
complexed  with  PTHF  having   diﬀerent   molecular  weights  (Mn   between  650-­‐‑2900  
kg/mol)  to  study  the  eﬀect  of  the  length  of  the   host  and  the   guest  molecules   on  the  
complexation.   The    resulted   products    were   studied   by   diﬀerential   scanning  
calorimetry   (DSC)  that  showed  a   characteristic  melting  peak  in  the   range   of  120-­‐‑140  
°C.   Emulsiﬁcation   of   both   amylose   and   polytetrahydrofuran   improved   the  
complexation.   The   largest   amount   of   complexes   was   obtained   with   the   shorter  
PTHF   chains,   which   also   resulted   in   less   amylose   retrogradation.   Furthermore,  
PTHF   chains  with   similar  molecular  weight   but  diﬀerent   end   groups  were  used.  
Amine   terminated   PTHF   formed   more    complexes   compared   to   the   hydroxyl  
terminated   PTHF.  However,   no   amylose   complexes   were  formed   using   benzoyl  
terminated  PTHF     with   low  molecular  weight.  This  is  probably   due   to   the   bulky  
group   of   benzoyl,   which   indicates   that   the    mechanism   of   the   complexation  
between  amylose-­‐‑and  PTHF  occurs  via  insertion  rather  than  wrapping.  In  addition,  
X-­‐‑ray   Diﬀraction   (XRD)   analysis   showed   that   the   included   PTHF’s   induced   the  
formation  of  the  so-­‐‑called  V-­‐‑amylose  with  6  glucose   residues  per  helix   turn.  Some  
additional  diﬀraction  peaks  indicate   that   the   induced  V6-­‐‑amylose   is   probably   an  
intermediate  or  the  mixtures  between  V6I-­‐‑  and  V6II-­‐‑amylose.
2.1 Introduction
As  described   in  Chapter   1,   PTHF   as   a  guest   polymer   for   amylose   inclusion  
complexes  was  reported  to  be   prepared  via  “vine-­‐‑twinning  polymerization”  which  
involves   the   use   of   potato   phosphorylase,   as   depicted   in   Figure    2.1   [1-­‐‑4].   As   a  
biocatalyst,  the  enzyme  phosphorylase  has  some    advantages,  such  as[5]:
1)  high  catalytic  activity  
2)  high  regio-­‐‑,  enantio-­‐‑,  stereo-­‐‑  and  chemoselectivity
3)  proceeds  under  mild  conditions
4)  non-­‐‑toxic  and  environmental  friendly
5)  reversible  catalytic  action  with  respect  to  substrate  concentration.
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Figure   2.1  	 Formation   of   amylose   catalyzed   by   phosphorylase   (a)   and   concept   of  
“vine-­‐‑twining  polymerization  (b).  Adapted  with  permission  from  Ref.  [4].
However,   the   use   of  enzymes  can  be   time  consuming   and  expensive   for   large-­‐‑
scale   synthesis.  A  complexation  method  which  involved  direct  mixing  after  partial  
methylation   of   amylose   was    reported   to   be   able    to   prepare   amylose   inclusion  
complexes  with  PTHF[6].     However,   as  some  applications  might  require  the  use   of  
unmodiﬁed  amylose,   an  alternative  method   to  prepare   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  
becomes  necessary.
In  this  chapter,  the   complexation  methods  focus  on  the   use  of  direct  mixing  as  a  
promising   way   to  prepare   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.  The  methods  are   similar   to  
the   use   of   a  jet  cooker  in  preparing   complexes  between  starch  and  poly(ethylene-­‐‑
co-­‐‑acrylic  acid)[7-­‐‑10],  yet   on  a  much   smaller   scale.  To  ﬁnd   the   optimized  method,  
diﬀerent  emulsiﬁcation  approaches  were   studied  by   evaluating   the   corresponding  
thermal  behavior   of   the   resulted   complexes   to  determine  the  best   complexation.  
XRD   was   also   used   to   analyze    the    resulted   structures    of   the    amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes.
The   methods  described   in   this   chapter   mainly   rely   on   the  use   of   a   thermal  
treatment   to   improve    the    amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexation.   The    reported   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF   complexes   indicates   that   the   resulted   V-­‐‑amylose    in   the    amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes   has   6   glucose    residues    per   helix   turn[1,   4,   11].   By   assuming   that   the  
resulting  V6-­‐‑amylose   in  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  has   a   similar  structure  with  
V6-­‐‑amylose   from  amylose-­‐‑fady  acids  complexes,  the   length  of  one  helix  turn  of  the  
complexing  amylose  is   therefore   8.1  Å  (equal  to  the   c  parameter  of  the  crystal  of  the  
amylose-­‐‑fady   acid   complexes)[12].  As  the  length  of   one   repeating   unit   of   PTHF  is  
calculated  as   ca.  6.0  Å[11],   a   PTHF  with  a  degree  of   polymerization  (DPn)   of  10  is  
expected  to  be   fully  included  by  an  amylose   with  a  DPn  of  at  least  45.  Based  on  this  
calculation,  the   guest  PTHF’s  were   introduced  in  excess   in  respect   to  the   ability  of  
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the   amylose   helix  chains  to  accommodate  the   guest  PTHF  (20%  PTHF  (w/w)  based  
on  amylose).  This  was  designed  to  make  sure   that  all  parts  of  the   amylose   helices  
could  form  complexes  with  PTHF.  The  calculation,  however,  is  based  on  a   straight  
amylose   helix.  It  is   important  to  note   that  the   amylose  helix  can  also  be  in  the  form  
of  a  straight  or  bent  helices,  or  even  with  some  ruptures  in  the  chain.
Three   methods  were   conducted   to  prepare   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.  Method  
A   relied   on   the   use   of   heating   under   rotation   at   85   °C,   which  was  extended   in  
method  B     by   applying   an   additional   vibration   to  improve   the   emulsiﬁcation  of  
PTHF.  Method  C     incorporated  the  use   of  vibration  followed  by  heating   to  160  °C  
in   a   pressure  vessel  with  a   subsequent   rotation  at   85   °C.   The  resulted   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF  complexes  prepared  by  the  three  methods  were  analyzed  mainly  by  DSC.
Diﬀerent     amounts  of  PTHF  were   used  (5%  and  20%  (w/w)   based  on  amylose)  
to  study   the   eﬀect  of  concentration  of   the   guest  PTHF.  The   results   are   compared  to  
amylose-­‐‑linoleic   acid   (amylose-­‐‑LA)   and   amylose-­‐‑lysophosphatidylcholines  
(amylose-­‐‑LPC)   complexes.   In  addition,  amylose  with  diﬀerent  molecular  weights  
(potato  amylose  with  Mv   ~200  kg/mol   and  synthetic  amylose   with  Mn   42  kg/mol)  
were    used   to   study   the   eﬀect   of   the    DPn   of   the    host   molecules.   As   for   the  
investigation  of   the   eﬀect  of  the   DPn   of   the   guest  PTHF,  PTHF  with  Mn   650,  1100,  
1000,  2000  and  2900  g/mol  were   used.  Furthermore,  the  eﬀects   of  the   end  groups  of  
the    guest   PTHF   (hydroxyl,   amine    and   benzoyl)   on   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexation  were  also  investigated.
2.2 Experimental Section
2.2.1 Materials
Amylose   with   molecular   weight   (Mv)   ~200   kg/mol   (amylose,   from   Avebe),  
Lysophosphatidylcholine  (L-­‐‑α-­‐‑Lysophosphatidylcholine  from  egg   yolk,  LPC,  from  
Sigma),  linoleic  acid  (LA,  from  Aldrich),  hydroxyl  terminated  polytetrahydrofuran  
with  molecular  weights   of   650,  1000,  2000,  and  2900  g/mol  respectively   (PTHF650,  
PTHF1000,   PTHF2000,   PTHF2900,   from   Aldrich),   polytetrahydrofuran   bis   (3-­‐‑
aminopropyl)   terminated  with  molecular   weight  of   1100   g/mol   (PTHF1100,  from  
Aldrich),   potassium   dihydrogen   phosphate   (KH2PO4,   ≥99.5%,   from   Merck),  
potassium   disulﬁte   (K2S2O5,   ≥98%,   from   Sigma),   sodium   sulﬁte   (Na2SO3,   ≥95%,  
from  Merck),   metol  (≥99%,  from  Fluka),  ammonium  heptamolybdate   tetrahydrate  
(ammonium  molybdate,  ≥99%,  from  Merck),  sulphuric  acid  (H2SO4,   95-­‐‑97%,  from  
Merck),    sodium   citrate    tribasic   dihydrate   (sodium   citrate,   C6H5Na3O7.2H2O,  
≥99.5%,   from   Sigma-­‐‑Aldrich),   Hydrochloric   acid   (HCl,   37-­‐‑38%,   from   Merck),  
sodium  acetate  anhydrous  (≥99%,  Fluka),  ammonium   sufate   ((NH4)2SO4,  ≥99.5%,  
from  Merck),   sodium  azide   (NaN3,  ≥99.5%,  from   Sigma-­‐‑Aldrich),  β-­‐‑cyclodextrin  
(C42H70O35,    from   SAFC),  α-­‐‑D-­‐‑Glucose   1-­‐‑phosphate   disodium   salt   hydrate   (G1P,  
97%,  from  Sigma),  p-­‐‑xylene  (≥99%,  from  Fluka),  sodium  hydroxide  (NaOH,  extra  
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pure,  from  ACROS),  calcium  hydride   (CaH2,  ~95%,  from  Merck),  ethanol  (technical  
grade),   and   potassium   carbonate   (K2CO3,   >99%,   from   Merck)   were   used   as  
received.   Dichloromethane   (DCM,   CH2Cl2,   99.8%,   from   LAB-­‐‑SCAN)   was   dried  
over  CaH2   and  stored  under  nitrogen  at   room  temperature.  Potatoes  were   bought  
from  the  local  grocery.
2.2.2 Stock solutions
Buffer citrate 50mM pH 6.2
Sodium  citrate   (14.779  gram)  and  sodium  azide  (0.2  gram)  were   dissolved  in  800  
mL  demi  water,  yielding  a  pH  around  8.5.  HCl  was  used  dropwise   to  adjust  the   pH  
of   the   solution   to  6.2   and  water  was  added   to   reach   a  total   volume  of   1   L.  The  
buﬀer  solution  was  kept  at  5  °C.
G1P 0.2 M in buffer citrate pH 6.2
Sodium  citrate   (1.478  gram)   and   G1P  (7.7559   gram)   were   dissolved   in   80   mL  
demi  water,   yielding   a  pH  around  9-­‐‑9.5.  HCl  was  used  dropwise  to  adjust  the  pH  
of   the   solution  to  6.2  and  water  was   added  to  reach  a   total  volume   of  100  mL.  The  
G1P  solution  was  kept  at  6  °C.
Standard solution KH2PO4
KH2PO4  (0.137  gram)  was  dissolved  in  demi  water   (total  volume  100  mL).  The  
solution  was  kept  at  6  °C.
Sodium acetate 40% (w/v)
Sodium  acetate  (40  gram)   was  dissolved   in   200   mL   demi  water   and   put   in   a  
water   bath   (60   °C)   for   2h.   The   solution   was   shaked   and   the   total   volume   was  
adjusted  to  250  mL.  The  solution  was  kept  at  room  temperature.
Reductor solution
Potassium  disulﬁte   (25  gram),  sodium  sulphite   (1  gram),  and  metol  (0.2  gram)  
were   dissolved  in  water  (total  volume  100  mL).  The   solution  was  kept   in  the   dark.  
Alumunium  foil  was  used  to  wrap  the  container  if  needed.
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Molybdate solution
Ammonium   molybdate    (5   gram)   was   dissolved   in   80   mL   demi   water.  
Concentrated  H2SO4  (7  mL)  was  added  dropwise.  The   total  volume  was  adjusted  to  
100  mL.  The  solution  was  kept  at  room  temperature.
2.2.3 Isolation of potato phosphorylase enzyme
1.5  kg  potatoes  were   peeled  and   immersed   in  250  ml  citrate   buﬀer.  Potassium  
disulﬁte   (0.5  gram)  was  added,  followed  by  blending  at   3000  rpm   for   30  minutes.  
Additional  blending  at  7000   rpm  for  around  10  minutes  was  also  performed.  The  
potato  slurry   was   then   squeezed   using   a  fabric,   in  which   the  light   yellow  ﬁltrate  
was   collected.  The   ﬁltrate   was  kept   in   a   water   bath   at   56   °C   for   40   minutes   to  
denaturate  the   α-­‐‑amylase   enzyme.  Afterwards,  the   suspension  was  cooled  in  an  ice  
bath.   Ammonium   sulphate   1   g/L   was   added   and   stirred   for   30   minutes.   The  
suspension  was  centrifuged  at  7000  rpm  for  30  minutes  to  collect   the   light  yellow  
supernatant  and  put  in  an  ice  bath.  Ammonium  sulphate  250  g/L  was  added  to  the  
supernatant   and   stirred   for   30  minutes.   The  suspension  was  centrifuged   at   7000  
rpm  for  30  minutes  to  collect  the  light  yellow  solid  of   the   phosphorylase  enzyme.  
Citrate   buﬀer   (200  mL)   was   used   to   suspend   the   enzyme.  The   suspension  was  
cooled  in  an  ice  bath.  Ammonium  sulphate   (50  gram)  was  added  and  stirred  for  30  
minutes,  followed  by   centrifugation  at   7000   rpm  for  30  minutes.  The   precipitated  
enzyme  was   suspended   in   125  mL   buﬀer   citrate   and   dialyzed   against   a   citrate  
buﬀer   (MWCO  membrane   10   kDa).  The   suspension  was  then  concentrated   using  
an  Amicon  cell  (MWCO  membrane   100  kDa).  A  small  amount  of  sodium  azide   was  
added  to  the  resulted  light  yellow  enzyme  suspension.  The  enzyme   was  stored  at  6  
°C.
The   amylose  synthesis   as   described   in  section  2.2.5  was  also  used   to  calculate  
the   enzyme  activity.  The   synthesis   was  designed  as  a   DPn   100  in  a  mixture   with  a  
total   volume   of   4   mL.  Aliquote    (100   µμL)   at   t0   (right   after   the    addition   of   the  
enzyme)  and  at  t10   (after  10  minutes)  were   taken.  The  diﬀerence  in  absorbance   was  
used   to   calculate   the   activity   of   the   enzyme.  1  Unit   (U)   of   potato  phosphorylase  
enzyme  is   deﬁned  as  the  increase   of  0.1  mg   inorganic  phosphate   in  3  minutes  at  37  
°C  at  pH  6.2[13].
2.2.4 Synthesis of maltoheptaose
β-­‐‑cyclodextrin  (500  gram)  was  dissolved  in  2  L  0.01  M  HCl  and  reﬂuxed  for  2h.  
The   solution  was  neutralized  using   1  M  NaOH   and   later   stored  overnight   in   the  
cooling  room  (6  °C).  The   precipitated  β-­‐‑cyclodextrin  was  collected  by  ﬁltration  and  
the   resulted  ﬁltrate   was   saturated  by   the   excess  of  p-­‐‑xylene   and  reﬂuxed  for  1.5  h.  
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The   solution  was  then  stored  overnight  at  6  °C   to  crystallize   the   complex  between  
β-­‐‑cyclodextrin   and   p-­‐‑xylene.   The   mixture   was   centrifuged   at   7000   rpm   for   30  
minutes   (three   times)   to   collect   the   supernatant.   The   solution   was  concentrated  
using   a  rotary   evaporator  followed   by   the   addition  of   p-­‐‑xylene.  The  mixture   was  
reﬂuxed   for   1h   and   stored   overnight   at   6   °C.   The   precipitated   complex   of   β-­‐‑
cyclodextrin  and  p-­‐‑xylene   was  separated  by  centrifugation.  The   collected  solution  
was  precipitated   in  cold   ethanol   and  dried   in  a   vacuum  oven   for  several  days  to  
yield  around  10%  (w/w)  maltoheptaose.
2.2.5 Synthesis of amylose
Maltoheptaose   (100  mg)  was  dissolved  in  5  mL  buﬀer  citrate.  G1P  0.2  M  (17.346  
mL,  DPn   400)  and  7.346  mL  buﬀer  citrate   were  added  followed  by  incubation  at  37  
°C  for  1h.  Potato  phosphorylase  enzyme  (5  mL)  was  added.  The   total  volume  was  
maintained   to  keep   the  resulted  G1P  concentration  as  0.1  M.   100  µμL   aliquot   was  
taken   right   after   the   addition   of   the   enzyme,   and   10-­‐‑100   µμL  aliquots  were   also  
taken  during   reaction   to  check  the   conversion.  After   the   desired   conversion  was  
reached   (around   70%),   the   mixture   was   heated   to   100   °C   for   5   minutes.   The  
denaturated  enzyme   was  scooped   out  of   the   solution  and   the   remaining   solution  
was  mixed  with   50%   (v/v)   ethanol  and   kept   overnight   at   6   °C.  The   mixture   was  
centrifuged  at   4000  rpm  for  30  minutes.   The  solution  was  decanted  and  the  white  
suspension  was  dialyzed  against  water  and  freeze-­‐‑dried  to  yield  a  white  powder.  
2.2.6 Synthesis of benzoyl terminated PTHF650 (PTHF-b650)* 
Benzoic   acid   (112.3  mg,  0.92   mmol)   was   dissolved   in   dry   DCM   (10   ml)   and  
cooled  at  0  °C,  and  oxalyl  chloride  (155  µl,   1.84  mmol)  was  added  drop  wise   while  
stirring.  Subsequently,  one   drop  of  DMF  was  added,  and  the   mixture   was  allowed  
to   stir   at   room   temperature    for   2   h.   The    volatiles   were    eliminated   by   rotary  
evaporation.   Hydroxyl   terminated   PTHF650   (300   mg,   0.46   mmol)   was   added,  
followed   by   dry   DCM   (15   ml)   and   the  mixture   was   stirred   overnight   at   room  
temperature.  The   solution  was  diluted  by  adding  15  ml  of  DCM  and  washed  with  1  
M   NaOH   (2x80   ml)   and  with  water   (80   ml).  The   organic   phase  was   dried  with  
sodium  sulphate,  ﬁltered,  and  the  solvent  was  evaporated  under  vacuum  to  yield  a  
white  soft  solid  product.  The   chemical  structure   of  the   resulted  product  is  depicted  
in  Figure  2.2.
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* The synthesis of benzoyl terminated PTHF650 was performed by Dr. G. Caroli.
Figure  2.2  Chemical  structure  of  benzoyl  terminated  PTHF.
1H-­‐‑NMR:  (500  MHz,  CDCl3)  δ   ppm  8.03   (d,  J  =   7.02  Hz,  4H),  7.57-­‐‑7.52  (m,  2H),  
7.43  (t,  J  =   7.75,  7.75  Hz,  4H),  4.34  (t,   J  =   6.52  Hz,  4H),  3.45  (t,  J   =   5.85  Hz,  4H),  3.40  
(m,  polymer  backbone,  28H),  1.89-­‐‑1.79  (m,  4H),  1.77-­‐‑1.69  (m,  4H),  1.61  (m,  polymer  
backbone,  28H).




10-­‐‑100  µμL  of  aliquot  was   taken  for  the  inorganic  phosphate   detection.  Reductor  
(500   µμL)  was  added   to  the  aliquot,  followed   by   the   addition   of   1  mL  molybdate.  
The   mixture  was  vortexed  and  kept   at  room  temperature.  After  10  minutes,  2  mL  
sodium  acetate  was  added.  The   total   volume   was   adjusted   to  10  mL  using   demi  
water.   After   30   minutes,    the   absorbance   was   measured   at   716   nm.  A   mixture  
containing   6.5  mL  demi  water,  500  µμL  reductor,  1  mL  molybdate  and  2  mL  sodium  
acetate  was  prepared  in  the  same  way  as  the  sample  and  used  as  a  blanc.
Fourier Transform Infra Red (FTIR) Spectroscopy
The   measurement  was  performed  as  Adenuated   Total  Reﬂectance  (ATR-­‐‑FTIR)  
on  a   Bruker  IFS88  FTIR  spectrometer  equipped  with  a   MCT-­‐‑A  detector.  The  sample  
was  measured  with  an  average  of  50  scans  at  a  resolution  of  4  cm-­‐‑1.
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
The   measurement  was  performed  on  a   Perkin  Elmer  Pyris  1  DSC  that  had  been  
calibrated  with  indium.  An  empty  pan  was  taken  as  a   reference.  The  samples  were  
weighed   into  DSC  Large  Volume   Curve   (LVC)   pan  as   a  suspension  in  water  at  a  
concentration   of   10%   (w/w).   The    samples    were    equilibrated   overnight   before  
measurement.  The   samples  were  heated  and  cooled  under  nitrogen  in  the   range  of  
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1  to  160  °C  with  a  rate   of  10  °C/min.   Air  dried  samples  were   measured  as  90%  dry  
mader  while  freeze  dried  samples  were  calculated  as  97%  dry  mader.
Polarized Light Microscopy
Suspension   of   the    complexes   in   water   at   10%(w/w)   concentration   were  
prepared  in  the   DSC  pan,  heated   from  25  °C  to  160  °C  with  the   rate   of  20  °C/min,  
isothermal   at   160   °C   for   30   s   and   cooled   to   25   °C  with   the   rate   of   10   °C.  The  
suspensions    were    diluted   to   1%   (w/w)   and   dropped   onto   a    glass   slide    for  
microscopy  analysis  (Nikon  Eclipse  E600)  using  Bright  Field  and  polarized  light.
X-ray Diffraction (XRD)
The   freeze-­‐‑dried   samples   were   put   over   saturated   K2CO3   solution   for   seven  
days.  The  measurement   was  performed  on   a  powder  diﬀractometer   (Bruker  D8)  
using  CuKα  with  a   wavelength  of   1.54  Å  as  the  radiation  source.  The   ranges  of   2θ  
between  5-­‐‑35°  were   obtained  by  scanning   the   samples  with  interval  0.05°  at  8  s   per  
step.  The  resulting  data  were  smoothed  using  Fast  Fourier  Transform  (FFT)  ﬁlter.
2.2.8  Preparation of inclusion complexes between amylose and 
small molecules
On  1  gram  scale,  10%  (w/w)  amylose   suspension  was  mixed  with  5%  (w/w)  LPC  
or  with  20%  (w/w)  LA  (based  on  amylose)  in  a  vial.   The   mixture   was   kept  for  1h  on  
a  rotation  disc  at  room  temperature.
2.2.9 Preparation of amylose-PTHF inclusion complexes
1   gram  of   potato  amylose  was   suspended   in   water   (10%   (w/w))   and   200  mg  
PTHF  (20%  (w/w  based  on  amylose)  were   mixed   in  a   vial  and  put   in  a   water  bath  
at  60  °C  for  10  minutes.  The  suspension  was  mixed  under  rotation  (method  A)  or  
under  vibration   (method  B)   in   a   ventilation  oven  at   60   °C   for   1  hour  and  cooled  
down  to  room  temperature.  Another  method  C    was  also  applied  by  mixing  5%(w/
w)   amylose   with  PTHF  (20%(w/w)   based  on  amylose)   in  a  pressure   vessel  heated  
to  160  °C  (Figure  2.3)  and  rotated  overnight  at  85  °C  in  a  ventilation  oven.
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Figure  2.3      Pressure  vessel  for  preparing  amylose  inclusion  complexes.
2.2.10 Stability of amylose-PTHF complexes
To  investigate   the   eﬀect   of  storage   time,  the   complexes  prepared  by   method  B  
were   prepared   in  triplicate  in  DSC  pressure   pans  and  stored  at   room  temperature  
(after  heating)  for  0h,  1  day  and  7  days  respectively.
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2.2.11 Study of gelation and sedimentation behavior
Uncomplexed amylose and free PTHF
Potato  amylose   (10%  w/w)   and   PTHF650   (2%  w/w)  were   suspended   in  water  
separately,  heated  to  160  °C   in  a  pressure   vessel  (Figure   2.3)   and  rotated  overnight  
at   85  °C   in  a  ventilation  oven.  The   potato  amylose  was   a  clear   solution  while  the  
PTHF650  was  a   white   emulsion.  Afterwards,   the   amylose  solution  and   the   PTHF  
emulsion  were  cooled  to  room  temperature.  After  24h,  the   potato  amylose   was  in  
the   form  of   a  white   gel  while   the   PTHF650   stayed  as  a  white  emulsion.  The  two  
were  then  centrifuged  at  2000  rpm  for  20  minutes.
Amylose-PTHF complexes
Amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  were  prepared  by  method  C    as  described  in  section  
2.2.9  for  16h  rotation  at  85  °C  in  a   ventilation  oven.  As  a  reference,  potato  amylose  
(10%  w/w)  was  suspended   in  water  and   treated   in  a  similar  way   as  the   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF   complexes.  The  sedimentation  behaviour  of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes  
were  observed  at  85  °C  in  a  ventilation  oven  for  1h,  2h  and  after  24h  sedimentation.
For  the  estimation  of  the   gelation  and  the  sedimentation  behaviour  as   depicted  
in  Figure   2.12,   the   mixture   was  diluted   at   85   °C   in   a   ventilation  oven   using   hot  
water   to   reach   a   ﬁnal   concentration   of   0.5%,  1%,  2%   and   5%   (based   on  amylose  
content).   The  observation   was   conducted   after   more   than   16h   sedimentation   at  
room   temperature.   Afterwards,   the   amylose   and   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes  
were   centrifuged   for   30   minutes   at   1000   rpm.   The  height   of   the   volume  of   the  
precipitate,  gel,  clear  solution  and  suspension   in  the  mixture   were   measured  and  
converted  to  a  percentage  of  volume.
2.3 Results and Discussion
2.3.1 Inclusion complexes between amylose and small molecules
To   study   the   possibility   of   applying   direct   mixing   to   prepare   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes,  small  molecules   such   as   lysophosphatidylcholines  (LPC)   and   linoleic  
acid  (LA)  (Figure   2.4)  were   used  as  complexing  agents[14,  15].  The  preparations  were  
carried   out   at   room   temperature,  as   both   guest   molecules  are  widely   known   to  
form  complexes   with  amylose.  As  shown  in   Figure   2.5a,  the  inclusion   complexes  
between   potato   amylose    (Mv   ~200   kg/mol)   and   LPC   showed   a   characteristic  
endothermic  peak  (tm)  at  around  105-­‐‑107  °C  and  recrystallized  (tc)  at  90  °C.  For  the  
synthetic   amylose-­‐‑LPC   complex   (Mn   synthetic    amylose    42   kg/mol),   the  
endothermic  peak  on  the   1st   heating  was  at   a   lower   temperature  (tm=100  °C)  but  
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increased   to   107   °C   on  the   2nd   and   the   third   heating.  The  endothermic  enthalpy  
(ΔHm)  on  the  1st  heating  of  the   synthetic  amylose-­‐‑LPC  complex  was  lower  than  the  
LPC  complexed  with  potato  amylose,  as  shown  in  Table   2.1.  The  ΔHm  values  of  the  
synthetic  amylose   complex  gradually  increased  on  the   2nd  heating,  and  reached  the  
same   value    as   potato   amylose   on   the    3rd   heating   (ΔHm   around   10   J/g).   This  
indicates   that   heating   improves   the   complexation,  which   is  probably   due   to   the  
beder  solubilization  of   the   amylose.   For   the   corresponding   recrystallization  of   the  
complex,   the  DPn   of   the   amylose   seems   to   have    lidle   inﬂuence.   The   synthetic  
amylose-­‐‑LPC  complex    was  observed  to  recrystallize   at  around  88  °C,  similar  to  the  
potato  amylose-­‐‑LPC  complex  (tc  around  90  °C).
             
lysophosphatidylcholine  (LPC)                                 linoleic  acid  (LA)
Figure  2.4      Chemical  structures  of  LPC  and  LA
Compared  to  LPC,  LA  was  hardly  complexed  with  amylose   which  is   likely  due  
to   the  poorly   soluble   characteristic   of   LA   in  water.    In   addition,   the   resulted   tm  
values  of   LA  complexes  with  both  potato  and  synthetic  amylose   (88-­‐‑103  °C)  were  
lower   compared   to   the   amylose-­‐‑LPC   complexes   (100-­‐‑108   °C).   This    shows   that  
amylose-­‐‑LA   complexes  are   less  crystalline   compared   to  amylose-­‐‑LPC  complexes.  
This  is  due  to  the   poor  solubility  of   LA   in  water  which  makes   it  more  diﬃcult   to  
form  complexes  with  amylose.
Even  though  the   ΔHm  values   of  amylose-­‐‑LA  complexes  are  generally   lower  than  
the   amylose-­‐‑LPC   complexes,   the   corresponding   exothermic   enthalpies   (ΔHc)   for  
both  complexes   were   comparable   to  one   another.  This  suggests  that,   especially   for  
the   1st   heating   scan,   there   is   a   possibility   that   some  additional   complexes  were  
formed.   Thereby   higher   ΔHc   was   observed   compared   to   the   corresponding  
previous   ΔHm.   Nevertheless,   both   amylose-­‐‑LPC   and   amylose-­‐‑LA   complexes  
showed  distinctive   endothermic  values  which  tent  to  increase  after  several  heating  
scans.  This  demonstrates  that  the  complexation  can  be  improved  by  heating.
As  shown  in  Figure   2.5,  the   third  cooling  scan  for  both  amylose  complexes  with  
LPC  and  LA  showed  more   apparent  amylose  retrogradation.  This  can  be   due   to  the  
eﬀect  of  heating  in  correlation  with  the  amylose  concentration[16].  It   is   known  that  
amylose   solublizes   at  around  150  °C  and   tend   to  retrograde  after  solubilization.  In  
this  case,   the   high  ΔHc   of   amylose   retrogradation  shows  that   not  all  the  amylose  
forms  complexes  with  LPC/LA.
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Figure   2.5     DSC  thermograms   of  inclusion  complexes  between  5%  (w/w)  LPC  (based  
on  amylose)  with  potato  amylose  (a)  and  synthetic  amylose  (b).
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Table  2.1      DSC  data  of  inclusion  complexes  between  amylose  and  LPC/LA.
Heating  scan Cooling  scan











Potato  amylose 3  (160) 70.0 54.4 (12-­‐‑25)
Synthetic  amylose 3  (160) 65.0 53.0 (14-­‐‑26)
Potato  amylose  
complexes  with
5%  LPC 1  (120) 97.3 104.9 10.6 92.3 89.7 -­‐‑9.5
2  (140) 95.5 106.7 10.6 91.2 89.7 -­‐‑10.3
3  (160) 95.9 107.1 10.3 92.2 90.0 -­‐‑10.2
5%  LA 1  (120) 77.5 88-­‐‑95 3.3 68.6 60.7 -­‐‑8.5
2  (140) 77.9 88-­‐‑95 6.9 69.6 60.9 -­‐‑10.8
3  (160) 78.4 88-­‐‑95 7.7 70.9 63.1 -­‐‑12.1
Synthetic  amylose  
complexes  with
5%  LPC 1  (120) 93.4 100.3 1.5 90.7 87.7 -­‐‑8.0
2  (140) 88.7 106.4 8.3 90.8 88.2 -­‐‑9.8
3  (160) 90.6 107.7 9.9 90.2 87.7 -­‐‑10.4
5%  LA 1  (120)
2  (140) 77.2 92 4.2 75.2 71.0 -­‐‑9.0
3  (160) 80.7 92 6.3 79.3 70.6 -­‐‑13.2
The  amount  of  the  guest  LPC/LA  was  calculated  based  on  amylose  (w/w).
2.3.2  Direct mixing at 60 °C to prepare amylose-PTHF inclusion 
complexes (method A)
The effect of PTHF concentration on inclusion complexation between potato amylose 
and amine terminated PTHF (PTHF1100)
As   the    inclusion   complexes   between   potato   amylose    and   LPC/LA   showed  
apparent  thermal  behaviors,  the   characterization  of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  are  
thereby  mainly  based  on  DSC.  In  addition,  because  PTHF  was  poorly  dispersible   in  
water,  the  complexation  was  carried  out  at  60  °C.  No  complexes  were  observed  by  
direct  mixing  between  potato  amylose  and  PTHF  at  room  temperature.  
To   investigate    the    eﬀect   of   the    concentration   of   the    guest   PTHF,   the  
complexation  between  potato  amylose  with   the   amine   terminated  PTHF1100  was  
conducted   with   two  diﬀerent   PTHF  concentrations:  5%   and  20%   (w/w  based   on  
amylose).    Similar   to   the    potato   amylose-­‐‑LPC/LA   complexes,   the   inclusion  
complexes   between   potato   amylose  and   PTHF1100   showed   a   characteristic  melt  
endotherm   at   133  °C   that   is  not   present   in  PTHF  or   amylose   suspension   (Figure  
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2.6a).   Furthermore,  the   melting   peak  of   PTHF  at   around  23  °C  is  not  visible   in  the  
complexes   which   indicates    that   most   of   the   PTHF   is   complexed   with   amylose.  
Upon   cooling,    the   complexes   recrystallized   at   106   °C   as   seen   in   Figure   2.6c.   In  
addition,  the   amylose   retrogradation  that  started  at  60  °C  upon  cooling  for  amylose  
alone  was  negligible   in  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.  In  this  case,  the   presence   of  
PTHF   as   the   guest   molecules   in   the   amylose   helices   induced   the   formation   of  
amylose   single  helices.  This  host-­‐‑guest  interaction  thereby  reduced   the   probability  
of   intermolecular   interaction  between  amylose   helices   to  form  double   helices   that  
accounted  for  the  retrogradation.
A   more   apparent   amylose   retrogradation   was   observed   for   the   complexes  
prepared  with   5%   PTHF   (w/w  based   on   amylose).  A   similar   retrogradation  was  
also  observed   for  the  complexation  with  5%  LA/LPC  as  described  in   section  2.3.1.  
Therefore,   the    prevented   amylose   retrogradation   in   the    complexes    of   potato  
amylose   with   20%   PTHF1100   (Figure   2.6c,   cooling   scan)   was  mostly   due   to   the  
higher  concentration  of  the  guest  PTHF1100.
Figure   2.6     DSC  thermograms  of   third  heating   (left)   and  third  cooling  (right)  of  10%  
(w/w)   potato  amylose   (a),   2%   (w/w)   PTHF1100  (b)   and   potato   amylose  
complexed  with  20%  PTHF1100  (w/w   based  on  amylose)  (c).  The  samples  
were  measured  as  suspensions  (10%  w/w).
The   enthalpy   data   of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   that   were    synthesized  
using   method   A      are  depicted   in   Table   2.2.   Upon   heating   to   120   °C,   only   the  
endothermic  peak  of  PTHF  was   observed  at  23  °C,  as  the  endothermic  peaks  of  the  
complexes  became  only   visible  on   the   2nd   and  3rd   heating.  From   the  data   of   the  
second  heating,  it   can   be  clearly   seen   that   amylose   formed  good   complexes  with  
5%  PTHF,  indicated  by  the  visibility  of  the   melting  of  the  resulted  complexes  at  120  
°C  with  no  free  PTHF  detectable.  Even  at  20%  concentration  of  PTHF,  no  free  PTHF  
is  observed.   In   this  case,  the  disappearance  of   the   PTHF  peak  can   be  due  to   the  
additional   complexation   during   the  heating   or   due   to   short   cooling   time   in   the  
DSC.  As   from  the   enthalpy  value   of  the   third  heating,  it  is  evident  that  the   enthalpy  
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of   the  complexes  with  20%  PTHF  is  almost   4  times  than  that  with  5%   PTHF.  This  
means   that   the   amount   of   the   amylose    complexes   with   20%   PTHF   is   higher  
compared   to   the   ones   with   5%   PTHF.   Higher   recrystallization   enthalpy   is   also  
observed  on  the  second   cooling   for  the   complex  with  20%  PTHF  compared  to  5%  
PTHF,  which  indicates  a  larger  amount  of  complexes.  However,  it  is  noted  that  the  
enthalpy  of   the   recrystallization  is  lower   than  the  melting.  This  indicates  that   not  
all  complexes  recrystallized  at  the   same  time   during  cooling  which  is   mostly  due   to  
the  temperature-­‐‑modulated  measurement.
For  both  complexes  with  5%  and  20%  PTHF,  the   melting   temperatures  of  the  
complexes  on  the   3rd  heating   are  shifted   towards  higher   temperature   with  higher  
entalphy   compared   to   the  2nd   heating.   It   indicates   that   in   the  3rd   heating   more  
complexes   with   higher   crystallinity   were    formed.   This   is    also   observed   for  
complexes  with  LPC/probably  due   to  more  complete  solubilization  of  the   amylose,  
thus  beder  complex   formation.  However,  on  the  3rd   cooling   for  both   5%  and  20%  
PTHF’s,   the   recrystallization   enthalpy   of   the   complexes  is  much   lower   than   the  
melting  entalphy.  This   is   likely  caused  by   the   presence   of  –NH2  as  the  end  group  of  
PTHF1100.  The   amine  group   makes  the   suspension   basic   (detected  pH:   12)   and  
helps   solubilizing   the   amylose.  In  combination  with  heating   to  160  °C,  it   favors   the  
degradation  of  amylose,  which  was   indicated  by  discoloration  of  the   suspension  of  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF1100  complexes  after  DSC  measurement.
Table   2.2     DSC   data   of   inclusion   complexes  between  potato  amylose   and  PTHF1100  
(method  A).














PTHF1100a 1  (120) 21.4 23.3 21.8 10.9 7.7 -­‐‑19.4
2  (140) 20.9 23.5 23.4 10.6 7.7 -­‐‑19.9




2  (140) 120.3 128.2 6.9 106.5 101.4 -­‐‑5.0
3  (160) 130.0 138.3 5.3 104.4 100.4 -­‐‑1.6
20%  PTHF 2  (140) 117.5 124.8 18.2 111.7 105.9 -­‐‑17.5
3  (160) 125.6 133.8 21.1 105.5 101.1 -­‐‑12.8
aMeasured   as   2%(w/w)   concentration   in   water.   The   amount   of   the   guest   PTHF   was  
calculated  based  on  amylose  (w/w).
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The effects of DPn and the end groups of PTHF on amylose-PTHF complexation
The   eﬀect   of   the   DPn   of   the   guest  molecules  was  investigated   by   using   PTHF  
with  diﬀerent  molecular  weights  (650-­‐‑2900  g/mol).  Additionally,  as  PTHF1100  is  an  
amine    terminated   PTHF,   hydroxyl   terminated   PTHF’s   were   used   (PTHF650,  
PTHF1000,  PTHF2000  and  PTHF2900)  to  investigate   the  eﬀect  of  the   end  groups  on  
the   complexation.  Based  on  the   results  described   in  section  2.3.2,  20%   PTHF  (w/w  
based  on   amylose)   was  used.   This  resulted   in   more   complexes  compared   to  5%  
PTHF.
Furthermore,   the    20%   concentration   (w/w   based   on   amylose)   was   used   to  
mimic   the   percentage   of   known   guest   molecules.   For   example,   the   amount   of  
iodine   that   is   consumed   for   amylose   complexation   was   reported   as   26%   (w/w  
based   on   amylose)   which   correlates   with   22   iodide    atoms   per   six   glucosyl  
residues[17].   Other   examples   are    the   amylose-­‐‑isopropanol/acetone    complexes,   in  
which   30%   of   the  resulting   complexes  were   reported   to   consist   of   isopropanol/
acetone   and   water[18].    The    estimation   for   the    amylose-­‐‑isopropanol/acetone  
complexes  is   based  on  the  fact   that  the   resulting  unit   cell  contains   10  isopropanol/
acetone   molecules  and  52  water  molecules.  In  the   case   of  the   complexation  between  
potato   amylose   and   PTHF1100,   the   use   of   30%   PTHF1100   did   not   result   in   a  
signiﬁcant   increase    in   the   melting   entalphy   of   the    complexes.   It   is   therefore  
assumed   that   the   concentration  of  20%   (w/w  based  on  amylose)   is  big   enough   to  
form  complexes  with  all  the  available  amylose  chains.  
The   DSC  data  of   the   resulting   complexes  are   shown  in  Table   2.3.   It  can  be   seen  
that   the   lower   the   DPn   of  the  guest   PTHF  the  higher  the   melting  entalphy   (ΔHm).  
This  trend  was  also  observed  for  the  corresponding  crystallization  entalphy  (ΔHc).  
It   means  that   the  largest   amount   of   complexes  was   formed  with   PTHF650   (ΔHm  
17.7  J/g   and  ΔHc   -­‐‑22.3  J/g).  The  complexation  with  PTHF2900  was  also  conducted,  
but   neither   endothermic   nor   exothermic  peak   was   observed.  This   is   due  to   the  
longer  chain  of  PTHF2900  which  is  probably  too  long  to  be  included  by  amylose.
Table   2.3     DSC  data   on  the   third  run  of   inclusion  complexes   between  potato  amylose   
and  20%  PTHF  (method  A).












PTHF650 126.0 132.3 17.7 105.0 97.8 -­‐‑22.3
PTHF1000 128.4 133.6 14.2 106.6 100.5 -­‐‑13.6
PTHF2000 130.4 134.6 2.7 108.4 102.2 -­‐‑3.3
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The   melting   temperature    (tm)   of   the    complexes   retains    the   same    value   for  
PTHF650,   PTHF1000   and   PTHF2000   (tm   around   132-­‐‑135   °C).   In   this   case,    the  
melting   temperature  of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  inclusion  complexes  is  independent  of   the  
molecular   weight.   This   trend   is    diﬀerent   compared   to   amylose-­‐‑monoglyceride  
complexes  which  thermal   stability   (tm   around  85-­‐‑104  °C)  was  reported  to  increase  
with   increasing   chain   length   (C12   to   C18)   and   to   decrease    with   increasing  
unsaturation[19].  In  addition,  the  tm  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  is   higher  compared  
to  the  tm   of   the   amylose-­‐‑LPC   complexes  (tm   around   105-­‐‑107   °C)   and  the  tm   of   the  
amylose-­‐‑LA   complexes   (tm   around   88-­‐‑95   °C).  This   indicates   that   rather   than   the  
molecular  weight,  the   chemical  structure   of   the   guest  molecules  greatly   inﬂuences  
the   tm   of  the  resulting   amylose   inclusion  complexes.  As  a  result,  even  though   the  
molecular   weight   of   the    guest   PTHF’s   that   form   complexes   with   amylose    are  
diﬀerent,  the  resulting  complexes  have  similar  thermal  stability  (similar  tm).
The   ΔHm   of   the   complex   prepared   from   potato   amylose  with   20%   hydroxyl  
terminated  PTHF1000   (14.2   J/g)   is   lower   compared   to  the   corresponding   ΔHm   of  
complexes  with   20%   amine   terminated   PTHF1100   (21.1   J/g).      Furthermore,   this  
ΔHm   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1100   complex   (21.1   J/g)   is   still   higher   than   the   ΔHm   of  
complexes  with  hydroxyl   terminated  PTHF650.  This   means  that  for  a  similar  DPn  
of   the  guest  PTHF,  the   amount   of  the  resulting   complexes  with  amine   terminated  
PTHF  is  higher  than  the  ones  with  hydroxyl  terminated  PTHF.
2.3.3 The use of vibration to improve amylose-PTHF inclusion 
complexation (method B)
The effects of DPn of amylose on amylose-PTHF complexation
To   evaluate   the   eﬀect   of   molecular   weight   of   the    amylose   on   the    complex  
formation,  synthetic  amylose   (Mn   42  kg/mol)   as  well  as   potato  amylose   (Mv   ~200  
kg/mol)   were   used   as   host   molecules.   The   synthetic   amylose  melts   at   a   lower  
temperature   (tm   at   around   130  °C)  compared  to  the   potato  amylose   (tm   at   around  
150  °C).  However,  the  tm  of  the  synthetic  amylose   also  appears   at  around  150  °C  on  
the   3rd   DSC   heating   scan   (Figure   2.7).   In   addition,   the  potato  amylose   is   a   ﬁne  
powder,  while   the   synthetic  amylose   consists  of   coarse  particles.   Based   on   these  
diﬀerent  characteristics,  the  DPn   of   amylose   is  expected   to  inﬂuence   the  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF  complexation.
To   improve  the  complexation,  vibration  was  used   to  emulsify   PTHF  beder   in  
water  (method  B).  The  DSC  data  of  the  resulted  complexes  are  shown  in  Table   2.4.  
Both   endothermic  and   exotermic   enthalpies   of   the  resulted   complexes   prepared  
from  potato  amylose   are  higher   than  the  potato  amylose   complexes’s  synthesized  
by  method  A     (Table   2.3).  This  indicates  that   beder  emulsiﬁcation  of  PTHF  results  




Table  2.4     DSC  data   of   inclusion  complexes   between   amylose  and   20%  PTHF  (w/w,   based  
on  amylose)  (method  B).
Inclusion  complexes
















PTHF650 3  (160) 126.0 133.3 19.9 104.0 95.7 -­‐‑24.8
PTHF1000 3  (160) 126.9 134.1 15.0 106.7 100.5 -­‐‑16.0
PTHF2000 3  (160) 129.5 134.8 4.5 105.1 97.8 -­‐‑4.8
Synthetic  amylose
PTHF650 3  (160) 122.7 130.8 9.5 107.0 101.2 -­‐‑14.6
PTHF1000 3  (160) 123.8 130.8 8.8 104.6 99.1 -­‐‑7.6
PTHF2000 3  (160) 123.5 130.6 2.9 102.1 97.4 -­‐‑2.6
PTHF1100 3  (160) 124.3 135.2 15.7 109.5 104.3 -­‐‑9.2
PTHF650 4  (160) 127.1 133.4 19.3
PTHF1000 4  (160) 125.3 134.5 14.2
PTHF2000 4  (160) 119.4 134.0 10.0
PTHF1100 4  (160) 122.9 135.5 18.0
On   the   third   heating,  the  resulted   complexes   originated   from   potato  amylose  
with   each   PTHF   starting   to   melt   at   higher   temperatures   (125-­‐‑130   °C)   than   the  
corresponding   inclusion   complexes   originated   from   synthetic   amylose    (120-­‐‑125  
°C).  This   indicates  that  stronger  complexes  are  obtained  by  using  higher  molecular  
weight   of  amylose.  The   enthalpy   data  of   the   melted  complexes  also  show  higher  
values  for  the   ones  originated  from  potato  amylose.  This  is  likely  due   to  the  higher  
molecular  weight  of   potato  amylose   that  makes  it  possible   to  accommodate  more  
PTHF  chains  into  its  helix.     The   cooling   scans  also  show  the   same  trend,  with  the  
fact   that   for   PTHF650,   both   resulted   complexes   showed   higher   exothermic  
enthalpies  than   the   endothermic  ones.   In  this  case,  the   heating   helps  emulsifying  
PTHF650,  which  is   shorter  than  the   other  PTHF’s,  consequently  eases  the   chains  to  
access  the  solubilized  amylose  to  form  more  complexes.
Both  complexes  prepared   from  potato  and   synthetic  amylose   showed  that   the  
higher   the  molecular   weight   of   PTHF,  the  lower   the   enthalpy   of   the  complexes.  
This   shows   that   the   formation   of   the   inclusion   complexes   is   dependent   on   the  
molecular   weight   of   the  guest  molecules.  Also,   the   endothermic  enthalpy   of   the  
complexes  with   amine   terminated   PTHF1100   is   higher   than   the  complexes  with  
hydroxyl  terminated  PTHF650  and  PTHF1000  as  mentioned  before.
To  investigate  the   eﬀect   of  heating  on  the   complex   formation,  a   fourth  heating  
scan  was  conducted  for  complexes  originated  from  synthetic  amylose   (Mn  amylose  
42kg/mol).   It   is   clearly   seen   that   the   melting   of   the   complexes   shift   to   higher  
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temperature   and   the   endothermic  enthalpy   increases   and  becomes   comparable   to  
the   corresponding   complexes  from  potato  amylose.  The   increase   in  endothermic  
enthalpy   shows   a   higher   value   than   the   complex   from   potato   amylose,   which  
indicates   that   improved   solubilization   of   amylose   can   increase    the    complexing  
ability  of  higher  molecular  weight  PTHF  with  amylose.
As  shown   in  Figure   2.7,  the   amount   of  the   complexes  on   the   fourth  heating   is  
higher   than   on   the   third   heating.   Melting   peaks   of   PTHF  are  still   visible  which  
correlates    to   PTHF   that   does   not   form   inclusion   complexes    with   amylose.  
However,   the   possibility  that  some  complexed  PTHF’s  reside  in  between  the   crystal  
ladice  (see   Figure   1.6,  Chapter  1)   along  with  water  molecules  or  partly   complexed  
cannot  be  ruled  out  because  both  will  have  the  same  endothermic  peak.  
Compared   to   the    complexes   prepared   from   potato   amylose    and   amine  
terminated   PTHF1100   (Figure   2.6),    the   complexes   from   synthetic   amylose   and  
hydroxyl   terminated   PTHF650/1000   showed   apparent   PTHF  peaks   (Figure   2.7).  
The    PTHF   peak   was   also   observed   for   the    complexes   prepared   from   potato  
amylose   and  PTHF650/1000  (not  shown  here).  This  indicates   that  in  the   case  of   the  
complexation   with   the   amine    terminated   PTHF1100,   the   guest   PTHF   are   likely  
fully   included   by   the   amylose   helix.  This  shows  that  the  end   groups  of   the  guest  
PTHF  inﬂuence  the   organization  of   the   PTHF  chain  in  the   crystal  structure  of   the  
resulting  complexes.
The   exact   amount   of   PTHF   in   the   unit   cell   of   the   crystals   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes   is   not   known   yet.  However,   the   possible   amount   of   included   PTHF  
inside   the  amylose  helix   can   be   estimated   based   on   the  assumption   that   the   V-­‐‑
amylose   helices  of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  adopts  6   glucose   residues  per   helix  
turn  similar  to  amylose-­‐‑fady  acid  complexes[12]  (as  described  in  section  2.1).  In  this  
fashion,  the  synthetic  amylose  with  molecular  weight  of  42  kg/mol  corresponds   to  
34.1  nm  in  length,   hence  it  can  accommodate   up  to  six  PTHF650’s,  four  PTHF1000’s,  
and  two  PTHF2000’s   per   amylose   chain[1,   4,   11].  With  this  estimation,  it   is  expected  
that  if  the  PTHF  only  resides  inside   amylose  helices,  the  use   of  PTHF  at  20%  (w/w)  
based  on  amylose  results  already  in  an  excess   to  enable   all  amylose   to  include   the  
guest  PTHF.  Nonetheless,   it   is   seen  from  the   second   cooling  that  for  this  synthetic  
amylose,  retrogradation  was  already  visible   on  the  complexes  with  PTHF1000,  and  
even  more   visible   for   PTHF2000.  This   means   that  not   all   the  amylose   chains   are  
complexed  with  PTHF.  This  indicates  that   the   assumption  that   the  guest   PTHF  is  
only   included   inside   the   cavity   of   the  amylose  helix   is   not   correct.   This  further  
suggests   that   the   guest  PTHF’s  were  possibly  consumed  as  the   guest  molecules  to  
reside  inside  as  well  as  in  between  the  amylose  helices  (see  Figure  1.6,  Chapter  1).
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Figure   2.7     DSC   thermograms   of   inclusion   complexes    between   synthetic    amylose   
with  PTHF650  (a),  PTHF1000  (b)    and  PTHF2000  (c).
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There   is   also   a   possibility   that   the   diﬀerence   in   the   endothermic   enthalpies  
between  potato  and  synthetic  amylose  is  due   to  the   particle   size  of  the  amylose  (a  
ﬁne   powder  vs.  coarse   particles).  The   larger  particle  size   of   the   synthetic  amylose  
likely   aﬀected  its   accessibility   and/or  the   solubilization  thereby   resulting   in  lower  
endothermic   enthalpies   of   the   corresponding   inclusion   complexes.   In   this   case,  
heating  improves   the   complexation  as  the   ΔHm  on  the   4th  heating  of  the  complexes  
from   synthetic  amylose   (10-­‐‑19   J/g)   become  comparable   to   the   ones   from   potato  
amylose  (5-­‐‑20  J/g),  as  shown  in  Table  2.4.  
The   complexation   with   PTHF2900   was   also   conducted.   However,   similar   to  
method  A   the   method   B  did   not   give   a  good   result.  An   improved  method  was  
used  to  complex  potato  amylose   with  PTHF2000/2900  by  applying  longer  vibration  
time.  This  method  will  be  discussed  in  Chapter  3.
ATR-FTIR measurements of amylose-PTHF complexes prepared by method B
The   complexes  were   also  analyzed  by  ATR-­‐‑FTIR,  as  shown   in  Figure  2.8.  The  
absorptions    of   PTHF   at   around   2700-­‐‑3000   cm-­‐‑1   that   correspond   to   the   –CH2  
backbone  of   the  PTHF  were  decreased   in   the  mixture  of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650.  The  
trend   was   observed   for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000   complex.   However,   the   peaks   at  
around   2700-­‐‑3000   cm-­‐‑1   tend   to   be    broad   and   less   sharp   for   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1100/650/1000   complexes.   This   is   likely   due   to   the    included   PTHF   chains  
which  resulted  in  a  less  free  vibration  of  the  –CH2  backbones.  
A  zoom  in  to  the   region  between  700  and  1500  cm-­‐‑1  is  shown  in  Figure   2.9.  The  
amylose   peak  at  853  cm-­‐‑1  is  present  in  the   mixture  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  at  857  cm-­‐‑1.  
This  peak  appears  slightly  sharper  for  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  and  is  shifted  
to   863   cm-­‐‑1   for   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complex   and   to   860   cm-­‐‑1   for   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1100/1000/2000  complexes.  The   amylose   peak  at  929  cm-­‐‑1  is  also  shifted  to  934  
cm-­‐‑1   for  all   the   complexes,  with  a  small  additional  peak  at   945  cm-­‐‑1  was   observed  
for  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complex.  This  indicates  that   the   orientation  of   the  amylose  
peak   changes   due    to   the   inclusion   of   PTHF   chains   inside    the   amylose   helices.  
Furthermore,   the   peak  of   PTHF  at   1011   cm-­‐‑1   is  not   visible   in   the   mixture   of   the  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   and   shifted   to   1016   cm-­‐‑1,   1017   cm-­‐‑1,   1013   cm-­‐‑1   for   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1100/650/1000  respectively.  The   peak  however,  is  not  present   in  the  spectrum  
of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000  complex.  As  PTHF1100/650/1000  forms  good  complexes  
with  amylose,  the   presence   of  the  PTHF  peak  at  around  1013-­‐‑1017  cm-­‐‑1   is  possibly  


























Figure   2.8     ATR-­‐‑FTIR   spectra    of   PTHF650,   potato   amylose,   a   mixture    of   potato  
amylose  and  PTHF650,  and  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  inclusion  complexes.

























Figure   2.9     ATR-­‐‑FTIR   spectra    of   PTHF650,   potato   amylose,   a   mixture    of   potato  
amylose  and  PTHF650,  and  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  inclusion  complexes.
Stability of the amylose-PTHF complexes against storage in suspension
Method   B   was   also   used   to   prepare    complexes   for   stability   tests   of   the  
complexes  in  water.  As  depicted   in  Figure  2.10,   the   complexes   between  synthetic  
amylose   and   PTHF650/PTHF1100   are   still  stable  after  7  days.  Sharper   endotherm  
peaks   on   the    later   day   indicate    that   crystal   perfection   was   happening.   This   is  
conﬁrmed  by  a  higher  melting  enthalpy  of  the   crystal  for  longer  storage,  as   shown  
in  Table   2.5.  The   melting   temperatures  of   both  amylose  complexes  with  PTHF650  
(132   °C)   and   PTHF1100   (137   °C)   also   retain   the   same  value   after   7   days  which  
emphasize  the  stability  of  the  complexes.  
As  the   DSC  measurement  was  conducted  from  20  °C  to  160  °C  and  the  complex  
was  prepared   by  method   B   (at   60   °C),   there  was  not   enough   time  for   PTHF   to  
recrystallize.  Therefore  no  PTHF  peak  was  observed   for   t=0   day.  No  PTHF  peak  
was  observable  after  1  day  as  well,  as  the  recrystallization  temperature   of  PTHF  is  
below  room   temperature.  After   7   days,   there   is   a   small   melting   peak   of   PTHF  
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observed  at  around  30  °C  indicating  a  small  amount  of  PTHF  that  dissociated  from  
the  complex.
Figure   2.10     Thermogram   of   ﬁrst   heating   scan   of   inclusion   complexes    between  
synthetic  amylose  and  PTHF650  after  0,  1  and  7  days.














0 123.8 131.9 20.2 124.1 136.6 18.7
1 125.4 131.4 24.0 127.3 137.4 22.9
7 126.0 131.5 24.2 128.1 137.3 21.7
Measured  for  20%(w/w)  PTHF  concentration  based  on  amylose.
2.3.4 The use of a pressure vessel to prepare amylose-PTHF 
inclusion complexes (method C)
Method  A  and  B,  as  previously  outlined,  show  that   the   complexation  between  
amylose   and   PTHF   improved   upon   beder   emulsiﬁcation   of   amylose   and   PTHF  
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together.  However,  as  most  of   the   endothermic  enthalpies   of   the  complexes  were  
observed   clearly   after   the    2nd   heating,   there   is    the    possibility   that   additional  
complexation  occurred  during  heating   in  the  DSC.  To  prove   that   the   complexation  
happens   before   the    DSC   measurement,   another   procedure   (method   C)   was  
conducted   as  well.   This   method   is   projected   as   a  preparative   scale   method   that  
facilitates  further  puriﬁcation  and  analysis  of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.
As  shown   in   Figure  2.6a,  amylose  solubilizes  at   around   150   °C,   thereby   it   is  
expected  that  by   heating  the  amylose  to  160  °C,  all  the   amylose   helices  dissolve   in  
water   and   are    ready   for   complexation.   In   addition,   5%   (w/w)   amylose  
concentration   was   used   to   prevent   gel   formation[20]   (compared   to   10%   (w/w)  
amylose   that  was  used  in  method  A    and  B).  For  the   complexes  with  PTHF650  and  
PTHF1000  (Table  2.6),  the   melting   temperatures   of  the   resulted  products   prepared  
by  method  C  were   comparable  to  the   ones  prepared  by  method  B   .   As  expected,  
the   endothermic  enthalpy  of  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complex  is   higher  compared  to  
the   other   two   methods.   However,   the   endothermic   enthalpy   value  of   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000   complex   is    unexpectedly   low   (10.5   J/g),   and   the    corresponding  
exothermic  value  is   two  times  lower  than  method  B’s   (ΔHc   -­‐‑8.7   J/g   for  method  C  
and  -­‐‑16.0  J/g  for  method  B  ).
Table   2.6     DSC   data    of   inclusion   complexes   between   potato    amylose    and   PTHF  
(method  C).













Amylose 60 40 (19-­‐‑40)
Guest  molecules
PTHF650 129.0 134.2 26.8 105.5 98.6 -­‐‑17.2
PTHF1000 129.7 136.9 10.5 98.3 92.6 -­‐‑8.7
PTHF2000 92.6 85.9 -­‐‑3.7
PTHF2900 93.3 88.1 -­‐‑1.5
The  data  were  obtained  for  the  ﬁrst  run,  heating  from  1  °C  to  160  °C  and  cooling  from  160  °C  
to  1  °C  at  10  °C/min,  with  sample  concentration  5%  (w/w).
The   low  ΔHc   values  of   amylose   complexes  prepared  by   method  C      probably  
indicate   that   for   larger   guest   molecules,    the    solubility   of   amylose   rather   has  
disadvantages  than  advantages  for  the   complexation.      It   is   important  to  note   that  
soluble   amylose   also  easily   retrogrades  (Figure   2.6b),  which   is  greatly   dependent  
on  amylose  concentration,  storage   time,  and  storage  temperature.  The  enthalpy  of  
amylose   retrogradation   is  around  19-­‐‑40   J/g   (Table  2.6).  Furthermore,  it   is  known  
that  in  the  soluble   state,  the   interaction  of  amylose  and  water  is  strongly  favorable  
thereby   promoting   random  coil  conformation  rather   than  the  helical  form[21].  The  
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transition   from   helical   to   random   coil   amylose    occurs    completely   in   solution  
containing   at   least   66.6%   water   content[22]   as    an   equilibrium   transition[21].   This  
condition   likely  happened  during   heating   in  the  pressure   vessel     to  160   °C  of   the  
mixture   of   amylose   and   PTHF1000.  As   the   amylose    solubilized,   a   competition  
between   the   formation   of   hydrophobic   interactions    between   amylose   and  
PTHF1000  (complexation)  and  the  formation  of  the   intermolecular  hydrogen  bonds  
between   amylose   helices   (retrogradation)   occurred.   In   the  case  of   PTHF650,   the  
hydrophobic  interaction  between  amylose  and  PTHF650  is   strongly  favored  due  to  
the   low  DPn   of   PTHF650.  Therefore,   a  large   amount   of   complex  was  formed   for  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexation  compared  to  the   corresponding  possible   amylose  
retrogadation.
In  addition,  even  though  there   are  no  clear  endothermic  enthalpies  for  amylose  
complexes   with   PTHF2000   and   PTHF2900,   the    corresponding   exothermic  
enthalpies  are  visible   (ΔHc   -­‐‑3.7   J/g   and  -­‐‑1.5   J/g).  The   small   exothermic  enthalpies  
indicate  that   only   small   amounts   of   the   complexes  were   formed  with  PTHF2000  
and  PTHF2900.  This  suggests   that   compared  to  the   mobility  of   both  amylose  and  
PTHF,  the  size  of  the  guest  polymers  play  the  most  important  rules.  
A  similar   trend  has  been  reported   for   amylose-­‐‑fady   acid  complexes[23].  Shorter  
chains  and  unsaturation  improves   the  solubility  of   the   guest  fady   acids,   therefore  
favors  a   complex  formation  with  amylose[23].  Furthermore,  the   amylose-­‐‑fady   acids  
complexation  was  found  to  be   a  result  of  the   balance   between  the   availability  of  the  
guest  molecules   and   the   rate  of   complex  formation[23].  Therefore,  method  C     was  
modiﬁed   to   improve   the   complexat ion   method   for   amylose    and  
PTHF1000/2000/2900  and  described  further  in  Chapter  3.
2.3.5  Study of gelation and sedimentation behavior of amylose-
PTHF complexes
Although   it   is    diﬃcult   to   determine   the    exact   number   of   complexed   or  
uncomplexed   amylose   and   PTHF  in   the   inclusion   complexes,   it   became  evident  
that   phase  separation   occurred   for  the  mixtures  containing   the   complexes.  While  
the   complexes   precipitated,   the   uncomplexed   amylose   retrograded   as  a   gel   and  
free   PTHF  stayed  in  solution  (Figure  2.11).   The  sedimentation  of  the   complexes   was  
also  observed  at  85  °C  as  shown   in  Figure   2.12.  In  this   case,  as   the  temperature  is  
above  the  onset  temperature   of  the  amylose  retrogradation  (to=60  °C),  the   amylose  
remained   as   a   clear   solution.   The  distinctive   behavior   of   uncomplexed   amylose  
that   remained   as    a   solution   while    the    complexes    precipitated   thus   allowed  
separation  for  further  puriﬁcation.
The   gelation  and  sedimentation  behavior  of  the   resulting  products   for  5%  (w/w)  
amylose   concentrations  became   more   clear  for  diluted  mixtures  (0.5%,  1%  and  2%)  
that  were   kept  at  room  temperature.  After  centrifugation,  the  height  of  each  part  in  
the    mixture    (precipitate,   gel,   clear   solution   and   suspension)   can   be   optically  
measured   and   converted   as    a   percentage    of   the    volume    (Figure    2.13).   The  
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precipitate   represents  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  (green),  the   gel  represents  the  
uncomplexed   amylose  (red),   the   clear   solution   represents   water   (yellow)   and   the  
suspension  represents  the  free  PTHF  (blue).
After   additional   centrifugation,   the   suspension   of   free   PTHF  precipitated   as  
well  as  the   amylose-­‐‑complexes.  In  this  case,  for  Figure   2.13   the   larger   the   volume  
percentage   of   the   red  the   larger   the   number  of   the  uncomplexed  amylose.  As  for  
Figure   2.13(a)   the   larger  volume  percentage   of   the  green   the   larger  the  number  of  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.  For  Figure  2.13(b),  the  volume  percentage   of  the  green  
correlates   to   the   number   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   and   the   additional  
precipitate   from  free   PTHF.  Due  to  the  mixture   of   the   free   PTHF  and  the   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF   complexes   in   the    resulting   precipitate,   the    gelation   and   sedimentation  
behaviors  of   the  resulting   products  was   not   used   to  estimate   the   number  of   the  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes.   Instead   it   was   used   to   estimate   the    number   of  
uncomplexed   amylose.   In   addition,   Figure   2.13(b)   shows  that   separation   is   only  
possible  for  amylose  concentrations  of  1%  or  below  in  the   case   of  the   complexation  
with   higher   molecular   weight   PTHF.   Thus,   to   apply   this   gelation   and  
sedimentation   behavior   on   the   puriﬁcation  of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes,   it   is  
important  to  have  it  done  in  a  very  diluted  concentration  (<  1%).
Estimation of uncomplexed amylose for amylose-PTHF complexes
The    estimation   of   uncomplexed   amylose    for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complex   is  
based   on   Figure   2.13(a)   for   5%   (4th   graphs   from   the    left)   and   0,5%   amylose  
concentration   (ﬁrst   graphs   from   the    left).   By   assuming   that   10%   amylose   for  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complex   (5%   amylose   concentration)   is    uncomplexed,   the  
amount   of   uncomplexed   amylose  is  therefore  0,5%.  To  estimate  the  resulting   gel  
volume   for  0.5%   amylose,     the   result   (4th   graphs  from  the  left)  is  compared   to  the  
0.5%   amylose   concentration   (1st   graphs   from   the    left).      From   this   it   becomes  
obvious  that   the   gel  volume  (red)   for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes  (5%   amylose  
concentration)   will   be  similar   to   the   gel   volume   of   amylose  with   0.5%   amylose  
concentration   (gel   volume   in   red   is   95%).   However,   there   was   no   gel   volume  
detected  for  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes  (5%  amylose  concentration).   This  means  
that   the   amount   of  the  uncomplexed  amylose   for  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complex   (5%  
amylose  concentration)  must  be  less  than  10%.
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Figure   2.11	 Distinctive    appearance    between   amylose,   PTHF650,    and   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF650  complexes  after  heating  to  160  °C  followed  by  rotation  at  85  °C,  
cooling  and  centrifugation.
Figure   2.12  	Distinctive   appearance   between  amylose   and  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes   
after  16h  rotation  at  85  °C  followed  by  sedimentation  at  85  °C  for  1h  (top)  
and  2h  (bodom).




















































































































































































































































































































Figure   2.13     Estimation   on   gelation   and   sedimentation   behavior   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes   after   more    than   16h   at   room   temperature    (a)   and   after  
additional  centrifugation  for  30  minutes  at  1000  rpm  (b).
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By  taking  the  volume   of  the   precipitate   before  gelation  into  account    (see   Figure  
2.12),  half  of  the   volume   is  a   precipitate   (amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complex)  and  the  rest  is  
a   clear  solution  (water  and  uncomplexed  amylose).  As  seen  in  Figure  2.13(a),  0.5%  
(w/w)   amylose  only   (0.5  gram   in  10  gram   total  weight   or   in   around   10  mL   total  
volume)  gives  a   95%  gel  volume   (in  red,  the   1st  graphs  from  the   left).  By  using  this  
observation,  it  means  that  for  this  amylose   concentration  (0.5%  (w/w)),  a  50%  of  gel  
volume   correlates  with  around  0.026  gram  uncomplexed  amylose  in  10  mL  ([50%/
95%]x0.5   gram=0.026   gram).   Based   on   this  calculation,   the   50%   clear   solution   in  
Figure   2.12  which  contains   water  and   solubilized  uncomplexed   amylose   indicates  
that  there   is   a   maximum  of  around  0.026  gram  uncomplexed  amylose  for  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF650  complex.  As   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complex  was  prepared   from  5%   (w/
w)   amylose   concentration,  it  means  that   the   amount  of   the   uncomplexed  amylose  
is   less   than   5.2%   ([0.026   gram/0.5   gram]x100%=5.2%).   This   small   amount   of  
uncomplexed   amylose  is   in  agreement  with  the  DSC   result   (Figure  2.7(a))   which  
showed  a  negligible  amylose  retrogradation.
With   a   similar   approach,   the   amount   of   uncomplexed   amylose   for   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000  complex  was  estimated  between  25-­‐‑50%   (see  Table  2.7).  The   amount  of  
25%-­‐‑50%   uncomplexed   amylose    explains   an   apparent   amylose   retrogradation  
(Figure   2.7(b))   and   the   small   melting   entalphy   for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complex  
(Table   2.6).   For   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/2900   complexes,  the  estimation  was   based   on  
Figure   2.13(b)   as  no  sediment   volume  was   observed  before   centrifugation.  It   was  
estimated   that   more   than   50%   amylose    was   uncomplexed   for   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF2000/2900  complexes.













PTHF650 Figure  2.13(a)  (5%)
no  gel  volume
Figure  2.13(a)  (0.5%)







PTHF1000 Figure  2.13(a)  (1%)
gel  volume  70%
Figure  2.13(a)  (0.5%)















gel  volume  20% 55%  >  20% >  50% >  50%
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The    large    amount   of   uncomplexed   amylose   for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/2900  
complexes  (more   than  50%)   is  in  agreement  with  theDSC  results  which  showed  a  
large  amylose   retrogaradation   (Figure  2.7c).   In   addition,   the   absence   of   melting  
entalphies   for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/2900   complexes   which   showed   hardly   any  
complexation   (Table   2.6)  were  supported   as  more   than  50%  amylose   retrograded.  
However,    as   the   observation   at   85   °C   showed   a   precipitate    for   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF2000/2900   (Figure    2.12),   it   means   that   there    are    complexes   formed   for  
amylose   complexation  with  PTHF2000/2900.  In  this   case  the  absence/small  melting  
entalphies   (Table   2.6)   are   due   to  the  fact   that  most   of   the   measured   product   for  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/2900  is  still  in  the  form  of  uncomplexed  amylose.
2.3.6  Polarized Light Microscopy on amylose-PTHF complexes
The   crystallinity  of   the   complexes   originated  from  synthetic  amylose  (Mn  42  kg/
mol)   was   investigated  under   the   polarized   light  microscope,  as  shown   in  Figure  
2.14.    The    clearest   birefringent   eﬀect   was   observed   for   the   amylose    that   was  
complexed   with   PTHF650,   followed   by   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1100,   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  
and  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000  complexes.  The   lowest  birefringent  eﬀect  of   the  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF2000   complex   indicates   that   the   sample   contained   less   crystalline   material  
which  correlated   to  a  small   amount   of   complexes.  This  is  in   agreement   with   the  
DSC  data   in  which  the   highest  amount  of  complex  was  obtained  for  the  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF650  complexes  and  the  lowest  for  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000  complexes.
650$ 1000$ 2000$ 1100$
100'(m$
Figure   2.14     Microscopy   on   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   inclusion   complexes   (top:   bright   ﬁeld,   
bodom:  polarized   light).   The  number   indicates   the   molecular  weight  of  
PTHF.  The  Mn  of  the  amylose  (synthetic)  is  42  kg/mol.
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2.3.7  XRD measurements on amylose-PTHF complexes
Besides   analysis   by   DSC   (suspension)[19,   24-­‐‑29],   other   techniques   that   are  
commonly   used   to   characterize   amylose    inclusion   complexes   are   solid-­‐‑state  
13Carbon  Cross  Polarization/Magic  Angle   Spinning   NMR  (13C  CP/MAS  NMR)[7,   10,  
30-­‐‑32],   wide-­‐‑angle   XRD[7,   24,   25,   33],   circular   dichroism   (CD)   spectroscopy[34-­‐‑38]   and  
single  crystal  XRD[18,   39-­‐‑42].  In  this  thesis,  wide-­‐‑angle  XRD  was  used  to  characterize  
the   crystalline   structure  of  the   resulting  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.  The  diﬀraction  
paderns  of  the  resulting  complexes  are  depicted  in  Figure  2.15  .
  
Diffraction peaks of amylose
It   becomes   obvious   that   free   (uncomplexed)   amylose   which   diﬀracted   at   2θ  
around  17°  and  22.5°  was  still  present  in  the  products,  especially   for  the  complexes  
with  PTHF2000   and   PTHF2900.  Even   though   the   exact   amount   of   uncomplexed  
amylose   is  not  possible  to  estimate   from  XRD,  the  indication  of  a  large   number  of  
uncomplexed  amylose   for  complexation  with  PTHF2000/PTHF2900  is   in  agreement  
with  the  gelation  behavior  as  shown  in  Figure  2.13.  
Furthermore,   the   presence  of   these   amylose   diﬀractions   are   expected   as    the  
complexes    were    not   washed.   In   the    case    of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650/PTHF1000  
complexes,  the   intensities  of   the  amylose   peaks  are   not   too  apparent.  This  means  
that   the  observed   amylose   peaks  are   from  a  small   amount   of   fully   uncomplexed  
amylose   or  from  some   parts  in  the  amylose   chains  that  do  not  include   any  PTHF.  In  
addition,  as   the  potato  amylose   has  a   high  DPn,  the  detected   free   amylose  can  be  
either  due   to  the  natural  ruptures  present   in  the   amylose  helix  or  possibly  due   to  
partly  complexed  amylose.
The   amylose  peak  at  2θ  around  17°  for  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes  is  slightly  
broader  compared  to  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes.  However,  this  diﬀerence   is  
not   too   signiﬁcant   to  diﬀerentiate   uncomplexed   amylose  for   PTHF650   (less   than  
10%)   and   for  PTHF1000  (25-­‐‑50%)  as   described   in   section  2.3.5.  This   is   due   to  the  
fact   that   XRD   gives   information   of   the   crystalline   structure  while    the    analysis  
methods  in  solution  (DSC,  gelation  behavior)  asses  the   loss  of  order  at   the   helical  
level[33].  Therefore,  XRD  and  DSC/gelation  studies   cannot  be   directly   compared  to  
each  other  to  quantify   the   exact   amount  of  uncomplexed  amylose,  free  PTHF  and  
the  resulting  complexes.
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Figure   2.15     X-­‐‑ray   diﬀractrograms   of   amylose   (solubilized   and   freeze-­‐‑dried),   PTHF  
and  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.  
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Diffraction peaks of PTHF
No  diﬀraction  peaks   of  PTHF  were  observed  in  the   XRD  padern  of  the   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF650   complex   (Figure   2.15),   which   is    in   contradiction   to   the    DSC  
measurements   as    shown   in   Figure   2.7a.    This   demonstrates    that   the   detected  
PTHF650  peak  in  the  DSC  is  probably  not  from  free   (uncomplexed)  PTHF650  as  it  
did  not  crystallize  as  free   PTHF.  As  PTHF650  was  detected  as   “free”  PTHF  by   the  
DSC,  this  PTHF650   likely   resides  in  between  the  amylose   helices  in   the   resulting  
crystal  of  the  complexes  similar  to  amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  complexes[40]  (see  
Figure   1.6,  Chapter  1).  Therefore,  the   PTHF650   is   considered  as  a   part   of  the  unit  
cell  of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complex  and  not  detected  as  a  free  PTHF  by  the  XRD.  
However,   the   PTHF  peak  at   2θ   of   24.4°  appeared   as  a   small   diﬀraction  of   the  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complex   which   became   more    apparent   for   the    amylose-­‐‑
PTHF2000/PTHF2900   complexes.  This  indicates  that   there   was  a   large   amount  of  
free   PTHF  in  the   case   of  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/PTHF2900  complexes,   which  is   in  
accordance   with  the  DSC  measurements  as  shown  in  Figure   2.7.   Furthermore,  as  
described   in   Chapter   1   (section   1.2.2),   amylose    is   known   to   be    ﬂexible   in  
accommodating   its  guest  molecules.  Therefore,   the   organization   of   the   molecules  
in  the   resulting   crystals  is  greatly  aﬀected  by  the   guest  molecules.    In  this   case,  the  
diﬀerence  of  arrangement  of   the   guest   PTHF  and   the   number  of  free  PTHF  in  the  
resulting  crystal  structures  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000/2000/2900  and  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  
complexes  is  likely  aﬀected  by  the  DPn  of  the  guest  PTHF.  
Diffraction peaks of amylose-hydroxyl terminated PTHF complexes
As  for  the  characteristic  peaks  of   the   guest  induced  V-­‐‑amylose,  it  was  detected  
at   2θ   around   13.1°   (d=0.68   nm)   and   19.8°   (d=0.45   nm)   for   the   complex   with  
PTHF650,   at   13.3-­‐‑13.4°   (d=0.66-­‐‑0.67   nm)   and   19.9-­‐‑20.0°   (d=0.44-­‐‑0.45   nm)   for   the  
complexes   with   PTHF1000,   PTHF2000,   and   PTHF2900   (see   Figure   2.15).    Those  
diﬀractions   are   slightly   diﬀerent   than   the   previously   reported   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes  by  Kadokawa   et  al.  and  Kida  et  al.  (12.4-­‐‑12.9°  and  19.8-­‐‑20.1°)  [1,   4,   11,  43,  44].  
Instead,   they   closely   resemble   the    diﬀraction   paderns   of   the    starch-­‐‑decanal  
complexes  with   2θ   values   at   7.5,   13   and   20°[25].  The   intensity   of   the   peak  at   2θ  
around  13°  is   weak  for  amylose   complexes  with  PTHF2000  and  almost  invisible  for  
the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900   complex.   As   the   peak  also  overlaps  with   the   peak   from  
amylose,  this   indicates  that   the   amount   of   complexes   in   the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/
PTH2900  products  are  lower  compared   to  the   ones   with  PTHF690  and  PTHF1000.  
This  is   in  accordance   with  the   thermal  behavior  of  the   corresponding  complexes  as  
detected  by  DSC  showing  that  the   amylose  complexes   with  high  molecular  weight  
PTHF   showed   lower   endothermic   enthalpies   than   the   ones  with   low  molecular  
weight  PTHF.
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Diffraction peaks of amylose-benzoyl terminated PTHF
To   further   investigate   the   eﬀect   of   the  end   group   of   PTHF,  the  complexation  
was  conducted  between  potato  amylose   and  benzoyl  terminated  PTHF650  (PTHF-­‐‑
b650).   Interestingly   the   diﬀractogram   of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b650   shows   no  
characteristic   peaks   of   the   V-­‐‑amylose.   Furthermore,   the    DSC   analysis   of   the  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b650   also  showed   no  endothermic  peak   between   100   and   150   °C.  
This   indicates   that   no   complexes  were    formed   when   amylose   was   mixed   with  
benzoyl   terminated   PTHF650.  This   is   likely   because   the   benzoyl   group   was  too  
bulky  to  be  inserted  into  the   cavity  of  the  amylose.   Thus  no  complexation  occurred  
either   during   heating   to   160   °C   nor   during   rotation   at   85   °C.   This   shows   that  
besides  the   length  of  the   guest  PTHF  molecules,  the  end  group  of  the  PTHF  chain  
also  plays   an  important  role.  As   also  reported  by  Kadokawa   et  al.,  the   end  group  of  
the   PTHF  inﬂuence  the   complex  formation  in  the   order  of  hydroxyl  (OH)>methoxy  
(OCH3)>ethoxy  (OCH2CH3),  and  no  complex  was  formed  for  benzyloxy  (OCH2Ph)  
terminated   PTHF[1].   Additionally,   this   result   gives   a    strong   indication   that   the  
mechanism  of   the   inclusion  complex   formation  between  amylose  and  PTHF  is   via  
insertion  instead  of  wrapping.
Structure analysis of amylose-PTHF complexes
The   exact   structure   of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  is  not  yet  known.  However,  it  
is  possible  to  analyze  the   possible  structure  of   the   complex  based  on  the  2θ  values  
that  are  detected  by   the   wide   angle   XRD.  Each  2θ  value  can  be   converted  into  a  d-­‐‑
spacing   based   on   Bragg’s   law   (eq.   1.1,  Chapter   1)   for   n=1   and   λ=1.54178   Å   for  
CuKα.  The   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  are   assumed  to  adopt  orthorhombic  crystal  
structures  similar   to   amylose   complexes  with   small   organic  molecules[45-­‐‑47].  Cell  
parameters   (a,  b,  c)  of  a  known  amylose  inclusion  complex  was  used    as  a   reference.  
Each  resulting  d-­‐‑spacing  value   was  then  analyzed  using  the   chosen  cell  parameters  
to  result   in   some  combinations  of     diﬀraction  planes  which  are   indexed  by  Miller  
Notation  (h,  k,  l)  (eq.  1.2,  Chapter  1).  
As  shown  in  Table  2.8,   several  diﬀraction  peaks  match  the   unit  cell  of  amylose-­‐‑
fady   acids  complexes  having   a   parameter   of   a=13.6   Å,   b=23.7   Å   and   c=8.1   Å[12].  
However,    some    diﬀractions    for   example   the    2θ   values   at   13.4°   for   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000   complex   match   with   the    calculation   of   the   unit   cell   of   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑
butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  complexes  having  a   parameter  cell  of  a=2.74  nm,  b=2.65  nm  and  
c=0.8  nm[40].  Other  diﬀractions  peaks  at  around  21.4°  and    23.7°  also  match  with  the  
crystal   structure   of   the   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  complexes  rather   than  with  
amylose-­‐‑fady  acid  complexes.
The   amylose-­‐‑fady   acids  complexes  are  known   to  have   a   6-­‐‑fold   amylose   helix  
(V6-­‐‑   known   as    V6I-­‐‑amylose)[12].    As    for   the    amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  
complexes,   the    resulted   complexes   consist   of   V6-­‐‑amylose   helices   in   which   the  
larger  dimensions  are   due  to  the  presence   of   the   guest  molecules  in  between   the  
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amylose   helices  (also  known  as   V6II-­‐‑amylose)[40].  The  presence   of  both  V6I-­‐‑  and  V6II-­‐‑
amylose   in   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   described   here   indicates  besides   being  
included  in  the   cavity  of  amylose,  there  is   also  a   possibility  that   some  of   the   PTHF  
chains   reside   in   between   the   amylose   helices.   The   possibility   of   having   PTHF  
trapped   in   between   the  amylose  helices   is   likely   due   to   the   size  (length)   of   the  
guest  PTHF.  Therefore,  the  amylose  helices  probably   organize   in  a   certain  padern  
to  accommodate   the  PTHF  chains.  In  this  case,  the   resulted  structure   of  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF   complexes   is  possibly   a  mixture  or   an   intermediate   between  V6I-­‐‑   and   V6II-­‐‑
amylose.   However,   the    indication   of   having   guest   PTHF   included   inside    the  
amylose   cavity   as  well  as  in  between  the   amylose   helices  is  not   in  agreement  with  
the    already   reported   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes[1,   4,   11,   43,   44].   The    diﬀerence   is  
probably   due  to  the   diﬀerent  method  for  the  amylose  complexation  which  allows  
diﬀerent  organization  of  the  guest  PTHF  in  the  resulting  complexes.
Table  2.8      XRD  data  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes.
Diﬀraction  peaks




















PTHF650 13.1/0.68 200 (18.4)/0.48 221 21.4/0.42 450* 23.7/0.38 550*
17.3/0.51 A 19.8/0.45 310 22.4/0.40 002A (25.0)/0.36 340
PTHF-­‐‑b650 17.2/0.52 A 22.2/0.40 A (25.9)/0.34 422*
19.6/0.45 P 23.9/0.37 222* (28.6)/0.31 411
PTHF1000 13.4/0.66 410* 20.0/0.44 310 23.7/0.38 222* (28.5)/0.31 411
17.3/0.51 A 21.4/0.42 450* 24.4/0.36 P
18.7/0.47 221 22.5/0.40 002A (27.3)/0.33 222
PTHF2000 13.3/0.67 111 (18.4)/0.48 221 (21.4)/0.42 450* 24.3/0.37 P
17.2/0.52 A 19.9/0.45 310P 22.2/0.40 A 28.6/0.31 411
PTHF2900 17.3/0.51 A 20.0/0.44 310P 22.5/0.40 A 24.4/0.36 P
(18.4)/0.48 221 (21.4)/0.42 450* (23.8)/0.37 222*
*hkl  values   of  the  diﬀracting  planes  are  determined  based  on  the  orthorhombic  unit  cell  of  an  
amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  complexes[40],  while  the  rest  are  calculated  based  on  amylose-­‐‑
fady   acid   complexes[12]   (eq.   1.2-­‐‑Chapter   1).   The   d-­‐‑spacing   values   are  calculated   based   on  
Bragg’s   law  for  n=1  (eq.  1.1-­‐‑Chapter  1).  The  data   in  brackets  are  for   shoulder-­‐‑shaped  peaks.  
aThe  amylose  was  solubilized  and  freeze-­‐‑dried.  A  and  P  denote  amylose  and  PTHF.
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Estimation of the amount of the crystalline materials
The   XRD   result   can   also   be   used   to   estimate   the   amount   of   each   crystalline  
material   that   is   present   in   the   mixture.   For   the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complex,   it   is  
found  that   the   volume  of  the  resulting   crystalline   material  consists  of  around  23%  
uncomplexed  amylose,  70.2%  V6I-­‐‑amylose  and  6.8%  V6II-­‐‑amylose.   The   estimation  of  
uncomplexed  amylose  is   diﬀerent  compared  to  the   result  of  gelation  behavior  (less  
than  5.2%  uncomplexed  amylose),  as  the   gelation  study   also  includes  amorphous  
amylose   chain.  In  addition,  the  DSC   results  showed  a   melting  peak  of  PTHF.  The  
absence   of  PTHF  diﬀractions   shows  that  in  the  resulting  product,  almost  all  PTHF’s  
are   arranged  as   parts   of  the  crystalline   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complex.  Therefore,  the  
PTHF  peak  detected  by   the   DSC   is  likely   from  the  ones  in   between   the  amylose  
helices.  In  addition,  the   crystalline  amylose   detected  by   the  XRD  is  possibly   from  
partly   complexed   amylose   chains    as   the    DSC   showed   a   negligible    amylose  
retrogradation.
For   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complex,   the   volume    of   the   crystalline    material   is  
constructed  of  38%  uncomplexed  amylose,   4.3%   free   PTHF,  47.6%  V6I-­‐‑amylose   and  
10.1%  V6II-­‐‑amylose.  The  gelation  study   showed   that   the   amount  of   uncomplexed  
amylose   is  between  25-­‐‑50%  which  is   in  agreement  with  the  estimation  from  XRD.  
As   the   amount   of   the   crystalline   amylose   is   high   (38%),   which  means   that   the  
uncomplexed  amylose  (fully  of  partly  uncomplexed)  is  in  the  form  of  a   crystalline  
structure.   The   DSC   result   showed   a  high   amylose   retrogradation,  which  means  
that   the    38%   volume   percentage   that   is    detected   by   the    XRD   is    from   the  
retrograded  amylose  (double  helix  amylose).
The    estimations   for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/2900   complexes   are   diﬃcult   as   the  
characteristic  peak  of  V-­‐‑amylose   at  2θ  around  19.9°  could  also  be   from  free   PTHF.  
Therefore,   the   calculation  based   on   the   XRD  results  is  only   used   for   overlapped  
diﬀraction:   the   amount   of   uncomplexed   and   V6II-­‐‑amylose.   The   volume   of   the  
crystalline   material  from  the  amylose   complexation  with  the  PTHF2000  consists   of  
71.3%   uncomplexed   amylose    and   0.6%   V6II-­‐‑amylose.  As    for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900  
complexation,  the   crystalline  material  consists  of  77.8%  uncomplexed  amylose   and  
0.4%  V6II-­‐‑amylose.  These  results  are  in  agreement   with   the   gelation   study  which  
showed   that   for   amylose    complexation   with   PTHF2000/2900,   more    than   50%  
amylose  is  uncomplexed.
Possible arrangements of amylose and PTHF in amylose-PTHF complexes
The   XRD   results   show   that   the   guest   PTHF   chains    are    included   inside   the  
amylose   as  well   as   in  between   amylose  helices.   The  possible   inclusion   complex  
formations   between   amylose   and   PTHF   in   one   amylose  helix   are   schematically  
shown  in  Figure   2.16.  The   arrangements   of   the   host   amylose   and  the   guest  shown  
in  the  picture  can  of  course   also  result   for  diﬀerent  amylose  helices.   The   amylose  
peak   detected   by   XRD   can   be   from   a   fully   uncomplexed   or   partly   complexed  
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amylose   which  can   retrograde   upon  cooling.     The   helix   rupture   that   is  present   in  
the    amylose    chain   accounts   for   the   amorphous   region   in   the   resulting   crystal,  
which  is  observed   as  a   broad   halo  by   the   XRD  .  The  PTHF’s  that   are  trapped   in  
between  the  amylose  are   likely   responsible   for  the  X-­‐‑ray  diﬀractions  that  correlate  
with   a   V6II-­‐‑amylose   similar   to   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   complexes.   The  
diﬀractions  of  PTHF  mostly  correlate   with  the   free  (uncomplexed)  PTHF.  However,  






Figure   2.16     Schematic   drawing   of   possible    inclusion   complex   formation   between  
amylose  (red)  and  PTHF  (blue).
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2.4 Conclusions
The    inclusion   complexes   between   amylose   and   PTHF   were    successfully  
prepared  via   direct  mixing  at  elevated  temperature.  Diﬀerent  molecular  weights  of  
PTHF  were  used   and   the  results   showed   that   the   amount   of   complexes  are   the  
highest  for  the  complexation  with  low  molecular  weight  PTHF.  The   end  groups   of  
the   PTHF   also   play   important   roles,   as    the   complexation   mechanism   seems   to  
undergo  via   insertion   instead  of  wrapping.  In  addition,  the   complexation  method  
was   improved   by   applying   heating   and   emulsiﬁcation.  The   resulted   complexes  
have  a  high  crystallinity  and  are  stable   while  being  stored  in  suspension.   The   XRD  
analysis   showed   that   the    resulted   structures   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   are  
probably   a  mixture   or   an   intermediate   between   V6I-­‐‑   and   V6II-­‐‑amylose.   Besides  
being   included  in  the   amylose   cavity,  the  presence  of  the  V6II-­‐‑amylose   leads  to  the  
possibility   of  the  presence  of  PTHF  chains  which  fully   or  partly  reside   in  between  
the  amylose  helices.
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  Chapter 3 
Variation on preparation and purification 




Amylose   and  polytetrahydrofuran  (PTHF)  were  mixed   in  an  aqueous   solution  
to  form  inclusion  complexes.  DSC  and  XRD  analysis   were  used  to  investigate  the  
eﬀects  of  mixing   time   and  mixing  sequence  along  with  the   puriﬁcation  design  for  
the   amylose-­‐‑polyether  complexes.  The  molecular  weights  of  the  PTHF’s  used  as  the  
guest  polymers  were   650,  1000,  2000  and  2900  g/mol.   Immediate   mixing  resulted  in  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   having   lower   melting   temperatures   (118-­‐‑136   °C)  
compared   to  the  complexes   prepared   with   longer  mixing   time  (135-­‐‑149   °C).  The  
washed  complexes   melted  at  higher  temperatures   compared  to  the   corresponding  
unwashed  complexes.  The  endothermic  peak  from  PTHF  was  still  visible   for  water-­‐‑
washed  products  but  disappeared   after   ethanol  washing.  This  suggested   that   the  
PTHF  chains   in  the   resulted  amylose  complexes  reside   inside  and   in  between   the  
helices.  The  XRD  analysis  shows  that   the   main  diﬀraction  peaks  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes  at   12.9-­‐‑13.2°   and  19.6-­‐‑20.1°  ﬁt  with   the  calculation  of   a   unit   cell   of   an  
amylose-­‐‑fady   acids   crystal   consisting   of   V6I-­‐‑amylose    helices.   However,   the  
diﬀraction   peak   at   21.5°   and   some    other   additional   peaks   correlate    with   the  
diﬀraction   of   a   unit   cell   of   amylose-­‐‑alcohol   crystals   consisting   of   V6II-­‐‑amylose  
helices.   In   this    case,   the    resulted   V6-­‐‑amylose    of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   is  
probably  the  intermediate  or  the  mixture  between  V6I-­‐‑  and  V6II-­‐‑amylose.
3.1 Introduction
As  described   in  Chapter   2,   the  preparation   of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  
were   improved  by   applying   vibration  and  heating.  Questions  remain  as  how  fast  
the   complexation  occurs  and  whether   the  mixing   time   and  mixing   sequence   will  
aﬀect  the  properties  of   the   resulting  complexes.  For  studying  the  properties  of   the  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   precisely,   diverse    puriﬁcation   designs   were    applied.  
This  includes   the   use  of  water  and   ethanol  with  some  variations  in  concentration  
and  sequence.  In   addition,   the   eﬀects   of   drying   on  the  resulted  complexes,  either  
freeze-­‐‑  or  air-­‐‑drying  were  investigated.
The   use  of  ethanol  in  the   puriﬁcation  step   is   mainly  directed  to  investigate  the  
possibility   that  besides  being  included   inside   the   amylose   cavity,  the   PTHF  chains  
also  reside   in  between  the  amylose   helices.  The  included  PTHF  chains  in  between  
the   amylose   helices  are  expected  to  undergo  dissolution  in  ethanol  as  observed  for  
e.g.   the   desolvation   of   amylose-­‐‑isopropanol/acetone   complexes[1]   or   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑
butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   complexes[2].   Upon   dissolution,   the    resulted   crystals   of   the  
complexes  were  reported   to  change,  namely   from   a  V7-­‐‑   to  Vh-­‐‑amylose   (or   V7-­‐‑   to  
V6I-­‐‑amylose)   in   the   case   of   amylose-­‐‑isopropanol/acetone   complexes[1]   and   from  
V6II-­‐‑   to  V6I-­‐‑amylose   in   the   case   of   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  complexes[2].   In  
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this  case,  XRD  analysis  was  mainly   used   to  demonstrate  the  eﬀect   of   the   use   of  
ethanol  on  the  resulted  structures  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.
This  chapter  ﬁrst   describes  the   eﬀect   of   the  method  and  complexation  time   on  
the   properties  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes.  Here  the   use   of  water  and  ethanol  
on   the   puriﬁcation   process  were   also   studied.  To   further   investigate   the   role   of  
ethanol,  some  variations  on  the   ethanol  concentration     in  combination  with  water  
were   conducted  on  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes.  Here  PTHF650  was  used  because  
it   formed   the   best   complexes  with  amylose,   thereby   the   resulted   complexes  will  
reﬂect   signiﬁcantly   to   the  variation   on   the   puriﬁcation   steps.   In   addition,   only  
water  washing  was  applied   on  amylose   complexes  with  higher  molecular  weight  
PTHF’s.  In   this   case,  compared  to  method  C   that  was   described   in  Chapter   2,  the  




Amylose   with  a   molecular  weight   (Mv)   of   ~200  kg/mol  (amylose,  from  Avebe),  
hydroxyl   terminated   polytetrahydrofuran   with   molecular   weights    of   650,   1000,  
2000,   and   2900   g/mol   respectively   (PTHF650,   PTHF1000,  PTHF2000,   PTHF2900,  
from  Aldrich),   hydroxyl   terminated   polytetrahydrofuran   (synthetic,   Mn   2000   g/
mol,  sPTHF2000),  ethanol  (EtOH,  >99.9%,  from  Emsure),  and  potassium  carbonate  
(K2CO3,  >99%,  from  Merck)  were  used  as  received.
3.2.2 Characterization
The   DSC  and  XRD  measurements  were   performed   as  described   in  Chapter  2  
(section  2.2.7).
3.2.3 Modified preparation methods of amylose-PTHF complexes
1  gram  of   amylose   was  suspended  in  water  (5%  (w/w))  and  200  mg  PTHF1000  
(20%   (w/w)   based   on   amylose)   were   mixed   and   vibrated   for   10   minutes   in   a  
ventilation   oven   at   85   °C   (one-­‐‑pot   method;   method   OP).   Afterwards,   the  
suspension   was   heated   to   160   °C   in   a    pressure   vessel   and   cooled   down   to   a  
minimum   temperature  of   80   °C.   The  suspension  was  mixed   under   rotation   in  a  
ventilation  oven  at  85  °C  for  diﬀerent  times.
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For  method   IS   (individual   solubilization),   200   mg   PTHF  was   suspended   in  
water  and  vibrated  for  10  minutes  in  a   ventilation  oven  at  85  °C.  At  the   same   time,  
1  gram  of   amylose   was   suspended   in  water  separately   and   heated  to  160  °C   in  a  
pressure   vessel   and   cooled   down   to   85   °C.   The    emulsiﬁed   PTHF   and   the  
solubilized  amylose  were   mixed  together  retaining  an  amylose   concentration  as  5%  
(w/w)   in  water.  The  mixtures  were   kept  under  rotation  in  a  ventilation  oven  at  85  
°C  for  diﬀerent  times.
3.2.4 Purification methods
The    amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes    that   were   prepared   by   method   IS   (0h  
mixing  time)  and  method  OP  (1h  and  16h  mixing  times   at  85  °C)  were   diluted  at  85  
°C  to  1%   (w/v)   (based  on  amylose   concentration  in  water).  The   diluted  complexes  
were   centrifuged  for  5  minutes  at  2000  rpm  at  room  temperature.  The   supernatants  
were   thrown  away,  and   the   precipitates   were   washed   two   times  with   hot   water.  
The   products  were   freeze-­‐‑dried,  or  further  washed  with  ethanol  and  air-­‐‑dried.   The  
recovery   of   the   washed   products    was   around   30-­‐‑45%,   which   was   calculated  
gravimetrically  based  on  the   total  weight  of  amylose  and  PTHF.  The   undiluted  and  
unwashed  products  were  freeze-­‐‑dried  and  used  as  a  reference.
Amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes   that  were   prepared  by  method  OP  were  diluted  
and  washed  using  water/EtOH  with   diﬀerent   concentrations   and  in   combination  

























Scheme   3.1     Scheme   of   puriﬁcation   design   of   the    amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complexes.   W  
and  E  denote  water  and  ethanol  respectively.
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For   PTHF2000,   sPTHF2000   and   PTHF2900,   the   amylose    inclusion   complexes  
were   prepared  using  method  OP  by   utilizing   24h  vibration  and  16h  mixing   time.  
The  complexes  were  washed  with  water  and  freeze-­‐‑dried.
3.3 Results and Discussion
3.3.1 Effects of method and mixing time on amylose-PTHF 
inclusion complex formation
To   investigate   the   eﬀect  of   mixing   sequence   between  amylose   and  PTHF,   two  
mixing  methods  were   applied:  either  by  mixing   amylose   and  PTHF  together   as  a  
one   pot   reaction   (method   OP)   or   emulsifying   them   separately   followed   by  
subsequent  mixing  (method  IS).   The   mixing   time   was  also  investigated  to  see  how  
fast  the   complexation  took  place.  As   shown  in  Figure  3.1,   endothermic  peaks   were  
observed  for  both  methods  and  for  all  mixing  times   (0h,  1h,  2h,  4h,  and  16h).  In  the  
case   of   the  0h-­‐‑complexes,  the  complexation  between  amylose  and  PTHF  occurred  
quickly:  10  minutes   for  method  OP  and   immediately   for  method  IS.  This   shows  
that   as  long   as  both  PTHF  and  amylose  are   well  emulsiﬁed,  the  PTHF  chains  are  
easily   included   into   the   amylose   helix.  However,  two  diﬀerent   endotherm  peaks  
(118  and  132  °C)  were   observed  for  the   0h-­‐‑complex  prepared  by  method  OP  which  
suggests   that  two  diﬀerent  crystal  structures  were  formed.  As   comparison,  the   0h-­‐‑
complex   that  was  prepared  by  method  IS  resulted  in  a   single  endotherm  having  a  
melting  temperature  (tm)  at  118  °C.  Furthermore,  longer  mixing   time   after  heating  
to  160  °C  for  both  methods  resulted  in  the  similar  type  of  complexes  that  melted  at  
around   136  °C.  This  suggests   that   in   the   case   of  0h-­‐‑complex  prepared   by  method  
OP,   small   amount   of   complexes   (tm=132   °C)   were   likely   formed   during   the   10  
minutes   vibrated   mixing   at   85   °C,   and   most   of   the   complexes   (tm=118   °C)   were  
formed  after  heating  to  160  °C.  
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Figure   3.1    Thermogram  of  the  1st  heating  scan  of  inclusion  complexes  between  amylose  and  
PTHF1000  prepared   by  method   OP   (a)   and  method   IS  (b)   for   0h,   1h,   2h   and  4h  
complexation  time.
The   higher  tm   that   was  observed   for  1h-­‐‑,  2h-­‐‑   and   4h-­‐‑complexes   indicates  that  
longer  mixing   time  allows   the   complexes   to  organize   in   a  more  compact   fashion  
compared  to  the  corresponding  0h-­‐‑complexes.  This   organization  resulted  in  a  more  
crystalline   structure   that   led   to   higher   tm.  Albeit   in   the   1st   run   it   is   diﬃcult   to  
measure   the  melting  enthalpy  (ΔHm)  exactly,   the   ΔHm  of  1h-­‐‑,  2h-­‐‑  and  4h-­‐‑complexes  
seem   to   increase   slightly   after   longer   reaction   time.  However,  by   comparing   the  
two  methods  on  the   same  mixing  time,   method  OP  resulted  in  complexes  having  a  
sharper  endothermic  proﬁle  than  method   IS.  This  diﬀerence   is   likely   due  to   the  
fact   that   the   one-­‐‑pot-­‐‑preparation  of   method   OP  has   the   advantage   that   allowed  
both  amylose   and  PTHF  to  interact  during  heating   to  160  °C.  In  this  case,  there   is   a  
possibility   that  most  of  the   complexes   were  already  formed  during  the  heating  and  
the   additional   mixing   time   at   85   °C   favored  more  crystal  organization.  While   in  
method  IS,   heating   to  160   °C  was  only  applied   to  solubilize   the  amylose.   During  
the   ﬁrst  stage  of   immediate   mixing   (i.e.  less   than  5  seconds),  some   complexes  were  
formed  (tm  <  136  °C)  and  the   rest  of  the  complexes  were  formed  during   the   mixing  
time   at   85  °C.  Therefore,  the  overall  endothermic  peak  of   the   resulting   complexes  




3.3.2  Purification design for amylose-PTHF complexes using 
water as washing solvent
1) Amylose-PTHF1000 complexes
Effects of mixing time and water-washing on amylose-PTHF1000 complexes
As  described  in  Chapter  2,  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  sedimentated  as  white  
precipitates.    Morover,   the    uncomplexed   amylose    remained   as   a   clear   solution  
above   70   °C   and   the    uncomplexed   PTHF   remained   as   a   white   emulsion.   The  
distinctive  behaviors   of   the   three   compounds  make   it   possible   for   the  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF   complexes   to   be   separated   from   the   mixture.   It   is   also   expected   that   the  
puriﬁed   complexes   will   have   a   higher   entalphy   compared   to   the   corresponding  
unwashed  products.  During  the  puriﬁcation  step,  to  remove  uncomplexed  soluble  
amylose,  hot  water  was  used  to  avoid  retrogradation  of  the  amylose.  
Based  on  the   results  described  in  Chapter  2,  amylose   best  forms  complexes  with  
PTHF  having      a   low  molecular  weight   (below  2000   g/mol).  Therefore,  PTHF1000  
was  chosen  as  the   guest  molecule   to  study  the  eﬀect  of  mixing  time  as   its  molecular  
weight  is  expected  to  also    represent  the   PTHF650  and  the   PTHF2000.  As  shown  in  
Table   3.1  that   is   based  on  the  1st  heating  scan,  the   resulting  tm  of   the   0h-­‐‑unwashed  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complex  (118  °C)  is  lower  than  the  tm  of  1h-­‐‑  and  16h-­‐‑unwashed  
complexes  (around  136  °C).  The   corresponding  melting   entalphy  (ΔHm)  of  the  0h-­‐‑
unwashed   complex   is    slightly   higher   (23   J/g)   than   the    1h-­‐‑   and   16h-­‐‑unwashed  
complexes  which  are   21  and  19  J/g  respectively.  This  indicates   that  the  crystallinity  
of   the   0h-­‐‑complexes  is  probably   lower  but   in   higher   quantity   than   the  ones  that  
were    prepared   with   a   longer   mixing   time.   The   0h-­‐‑unwashed   complexes   also  
recrystallized   at   some    lower   temperature.   This   was   represented   by   a    lower  
recrystallization  temperature   (tc)   at   93  °C   compared   to  the  tc’s  of   the  1h-­‐‑   and  16h-­‐‑
complexes  (95   and  97   °C).  The  lower  recrystallization  entalphies  (ΔHc   between  -­‐‑8  
and   -­‐‑9   J/g)   of   the    three    complexes   are    likely   due    to   the   eﬀect   of   modulated  
temperature   of  the   DSC.  Another  possibility  is  due   to  the   overlap  of  the   exothermic  
peaks  of   the   complexes   with  the   recrystallization  of   the   uncomplexed  amylose.   In  
addition,  there   are  no  signiﬁcant  diﬀerences  on  the  2nd  heating   for  the  tm’s  (133-­‐‑134  
°C)   and  ΔHm’s   (11-­‐‑12   J/g)   of   the   three  unwashed  complexes.  The  indiﬀerences  in  
both   enthalpies   and   temperatures    on   the    1st   heating/cooling   for   1h   and   16h-­‐‑
complexes   points  out   that   the  ﬁrst   stage  of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexation   is  
represented  by   the   resulted  0h-­‐‑unwashed  complexes  (low  tm).  Given  an  additional  
heating   and   enough   time,   the    low   tm   complexes   likely   develop   into   a    more  
crystalline   structure   that   shows   similar   thermal   behavior   with   the  1h-­‐‑   and   16h-­‐‑
complexes.
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Table  3.1      DSC  data  of  inclusion  complexes  between  amylose  and  PTHF1000.





















Amylose 68.9 49.1 -­‐‑31.9
Inclusion  
complexes
0h-­‐‑unwashed 9.0 107.3 117.7 22.9 100.4 92.5 -­‐‑8.3 121.4 133.2 11.6
0h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed 22.3 110.8 122.2 29.6 99.5 92.9 -­‐‑14.1 123.4 133.9 23.0
1h-­‐‑unwashed 5.4 125.5 136.5 21.1 101.8 94.7 -­‐‑8.4 122.1 134.0 10.8
1h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed 10.8 125.4 135.2 34.7 105.3 99.2 -­‐‑18.4 126.5 133.5 28.5
16h-­‐‑unwashed 4.0 129.1 136.4 18.5 103.8 96.7 -­‐‑9.1 123.2 133.9 11.5
16h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed 11.2 125.7 136.0 31.2 104.1 97.7 -­‐‑20.2 124.9 134.2 29.8
The  0h-­‐‑complexes   were   prepared   by  method   IS,   while   the  1h-­‐‑   and   16h-­‐‑complexes   were  
prepared  by  method  OP.  W  denotes  water.
In  general,  the   tm  and  ΔHm  of   the   resulted  complexes  are  as  follow:  unwashed<  
water-­‐‑washed   (Table   3.1).   For   the   water-­‐‑washed   (W-­‐‑washed)   products,      the  tm   of  
PTHF   is  still   visible   in   the  0h-­‐‑,   1h-­‐‑   and   16h-­‐‑complexes.   This  tm   of   PTHF   can   be  
either   represent   uncomplexed   (free)   or   partly   complexed   PTHF.   However,   the  
presence   of  the  endothermic  peak  of  PTHF  for   the   W-­‐‑washed  products  due   to  the  
free   PTHF   is   not   predicted.   The   free   PTHF      did   not   precipitate  and   stayed   in  
solution,  thus  it  was  expected  to  be  washed  away  during  puriﬁcation.  In  this  case,  
water   was  probably   not   the   best   solvent   to   purify   the   complexes  or   the   PTHF  
endothermic  peak  mostly  came  from  the  partly  complexed  PTHF.
By   assuming   that   the   PTHF   peak   is   from   partly   complexed   PTHF,   the  
corresponding   entalphy   is   expected   to  be   lower   than   the   unwashed   complex   as  
most  of   the   sample  consists   of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.  However,  in  comparison  
to   the   unwashed   complexes,   the   higher   ΔHm   of   the   water-­‐‑washed  complexes  are  
also   accompanied   by   the   higher   ΔHm   of   the   PTHF.   For   example,   ΔHm   of   the  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF   0h-­‐‑complex   is    30   J/g   which   is   higher   than   the    unwashed   0h-­‐‑
complex   (ΔHm   =  23   J/g),  but   the   ΔHm   of   the   PTHF  (22  J/g)  is  also  higher  than   the  
PTHF  in  the   unwashed  product  (ΔHm   =  9   J/g).  As  most  of  the  uncomplexed  (free)  
PTHF’s  were   washed  away,  there   is   also  a  possibility   that  the  remaining  PTHF  that  
was  detected   by   the   DSC  is  from  PTHF  chains  that  reside   in  between   the   helices.  
The    schematic   representation   of   the    organization   of   PTHF   in   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  










































Figure   3.2     Schematic   representation   of   the    organization   of   guest   PTHF   (blue)   in  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes   assuming   that   three   kinds   of   V-­‐‑amylose   are  
possibly  adopted.  The  red  helix  represents  amylose.  
To  minimize  the   eﬀect   of   the   cooling   speed  on  the   complex   recrystallization  in  
the   DSC,   additional   measurements   were   performed   by   applying   an   isothermic  
cooling   for  1h  at  85   °C   for   the   1h-­‐‑complexes.  The   resulted  ΔHm   values   on  the  2nd  
heating  are   11.5  J/g  for  unwashed  complexes  and  26.5  J/g   for  W-­‐‑washed  complexes.  
These    values   are    similar   to   the    ones   shown   in   Table    3.1.   This   shows    that   1h  
isothermic   at   85   °C   was   probably   not   suﬃcient   to   allow   a    complete  
recrystallization  of  the  complexes.
XRD measurements of amylose-PTHF1000 complexes
   XRD   was   used   to   characterize    the   resulting   structures    of   the    amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000   complexes   (unwashed   and   W-­‐‑washed)   which   were   prepared   by  
diﬀerent  mixing   times  (0h,   1h  and  16h).  In  this  case,   it   is   important   to  note  that  
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XRD  only   characterizes   the   resulting  crystal  structures  of   the   complexes.  It   cannot  
diﬀerentiate  the  presence   of   guest   PTHF   that   resides   inside   and   in   between   the  
helices   because  the   two  PTHF’s  are   considered  as  the  building  molecules  of  the  unit  
cell   of   the    complexes,   together   with   amylose   and   water   molecules.   The   XRD  
however  can  detect   the  uncomplexed   (free)   PTHF     and  uncomplexed   amylose   as  
they   will   form   diﬀerent   crystal   structures   compared   to   the   complexes  therefore  
show  distinctive  diﬀraction  paderns.    
As  shown  in  Figure  3.3,  the   0h-­‐‑complexes  show  only  one   diﬀraction  peak  (2θ)  
at   20°,  with   a  shoulder   at   12-­‐‑13°   that   becomes  clearer   for   the  water-­‐‑washed   (W-­‐‑
washed)  products.  This  is  in  agreement  with  the  DSC  data  (Table   3.1)  that  indicate  
that   the   low   tm   of   the   unwashed   0h-­‐‑complex   is   likely   due   to   less    crystallinity  
compared  to  the  W-­‐‑washed  products.  Furthermore,  the  high  tm   of  the   1h-­‐‑  and  16h-­‐‑
complexes  that  show  high  crystallinity   is   also  supported  by   the   fact  that  the   longer  
the   complexation   time,   the   sharper  the  diﬀraction  peak  at   around   20°.  However,  
while    the   DSC   data   show   that   there   are   endothermic   peaks   of   PTHF   for   the  
unwashed  and  water-­‐‑washed  complexes  (0h,  1h  and  16h),  there   were   no  diﬀraction  
peaks  of  PTHF  (2θ:  19.9  and  24.4°)   detected  by  XRD.  This   illustrates  that  the  peak  
by   DSC   related   to  PTHF   is   probably   not   from  uncomplexed   (free)   PTHF.   They  
rather  represent  the  complexed  PTHF’s  that   are   arranged   in  between  the   amylose  
helices  either  partly  or  as  a  whole.
The   diﬀractions  of   amylose  at   around   17.1-­‐‑17.5°   and   21.7-­‐‑22.9°   are   not   clearly  
visible   for  the   water-­‐‑washed  (W-­‐‑washed)  products.  The  diﬀraction  peak  at  around  
16.9°  was  observed  as  a  shoulder-­‐‑shaped  peak  which  became   sharper  for  1h-­‐‑  and  
16h-­‐‑unwashed   complexes.  The   DSC   for   the   unwashed   products   showed   that   the  
retrogradation  of   amylose  was  visible  for   the   unwashed   products  and  negligible  
for   the  W-­‐‑washed   products.   This   shows   that   the  puriﬁcation   by   water-­‐‑washing  
eliminated  the  uncomplexed  amylose  succesfully.
Structure analysis of amylose-PTHF1000 complexes based on XRD
The   main  diﬀraction   peaks  of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes  at   12.9-­‐‑13.1°  
and  19.6-­‐‑20.0°   are   associated  with  a  d-­‐‑spacing   value   of   0.68  and   0.45  nm   for  n=1  
respectively  (Table  3.2).  As  described  brieﬂy   in  Chapter  2,  these   two  2θ  values  are  
slightly  diﬀerent  than  the  ones  that  were   reported  for  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes   by  
Kadokawa  et  al.   and  Kida  et.al   (12.4-­‐‑12.9°  and  19.8-­‐‑20.1°)   [3-­‐‑6]  and  more  similar   to  
starch-­‐‑decanal  complexes  which  showed  scadering   angles  at  7.5,   13,  and  20°[7].  By  
using   the  indexes   of   the  orthorhombic  unit   cell   of   amylose-­‐‑fady   acids  complexes  
reported  by  Zobel  et  al.  (a=13.6  Å,  b=23.7  Å,  c=8.1  Å)[8],  the   diﬀraction  at  12.4-­‐‑12.9°  
and  19.8-­‐‑20.1  nm°(d   equals  to  0.70  and  0.45  nm)[3-­‐‑6]  correspond  to  the  reﬂections   of  
plane  200  and  310  respectively.
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Figure   3.3     X-­‐‑ray  diﬀractrograms   of  PTHF1000  (a),  amylose   (b),  freeze-­‐‑dried  amylose   
after   heating   (c),   and   inclusion   complexes   between   amylose    and  
PTHF1000   that   were   unwashed   and   freeze-­‐‑dried   (d)   and  water-­‐‑washed  
and  freeze-­‐‑dried  (e).
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The   2θ   values  of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  described   here   (0.68   and   0.45  
nm)  correspond  to  the   reﬂection  of   the  planes  200  and   310.  The   diﬀerence   on   the  
mentioned   diﬀraction   is   likely   due   to   the   diﬀerent   packing   of   the   PTHF   in   the  
resulted   complexes   as    described   before.   The   preparation   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes   via   the   so-­‐‑called   “vine-­‐‑twinning   polymerization”   likely   results   in   a  
complex   in   which   the   PTHF  only   reside   inside   the  amylose   helices.  As   for   the  
arrangement  where  PTHF  can  be  located  inside  and  in  between  the   amylose  helices  
(see  Figure   3.2),  the   main  diﬀractions  of  the   resulted  complexes  come  thereby  from  
diﬀerent  planes.
Table  3.2      XRD  data  of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes.

















Amylose  (untreated) 17.5/0.51 22.9/0.39
Amylose  (solubilized  
and  freeze-­‐‑dried) 17.1/0.52 21.7/0.41
PTHF1000 19.9/0.45 24.4/0.36
Inclusion  complexes
0h-­‐‑unwashed (13.1)/0.68 200 19.8/0.45 310 (17.5)/0.51 A (21.0)/0.42 320/450*
0h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed (13.1)/0.68 200 20.0/0.44 310 (21.0)/0.42 320/450*
1h-­‐‑unwashed (13.0)/0.68 200 19.6/0.45 310 16.9/0.52 A 22.1/0.40 002/531*
(18.5)/0.48 221
1h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed 12.9/0.69 200 19.7/0.45 310 (17.0)/0.52 201A 21.9/0.41
(18.5)/0.48 221
16h-­‐‑unwashed 13.1/0.68 200 19.8/0.45 310 16.9/0.52 A 20.9/0.42
18.4/0.48 221 22.3/0.40 002/531*
16h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed 13.1/0.68 200 19.8/0.45 310 17.0/0.52 201A 20.3/0.44
(18.5)/0.48 221 22.1/0.40 002/531*
The  d-­‐‑spacing  values  are  calculated  based  on  Bragg’s   law  for  n=1  (eq.  1.1-­‐‑Chapter  1).  The  hkl  
values  of  the  diﬀracting  planes   are  determined  based   on  orthorhombic  unit  cell  of  amylose-­‐‑
fady   acids   complex[8],   the    ones   with   *   sign   are   based   on   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  
complexes[2]   (eq.   1.2-­‐‑Chapter   1).   The   data   in   brackets   are    for   shoulder-­‐‑shaped   peaks.   A  
denotes  amylose.
However,    besides   showing   the   two   characteristic   peaks   (2θ)   of   the   amylose  
inclusion  complexes   at  13.5°  and  19.9°,  the  1h-­‐‑complexes  appear  to  have   additional  
peaks   (2θ)   at   around   17.0°/18.5°/20.6°   that   are    more   clearly   visible   for   16h-­‐‑
complexes   at   16.9°/18.4°/20.8°.   The   peaks   are    also   visible    on   0h-­‐‑complexes   as  
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shoulder-­‐‑shaped   peaks.  As  for   the   peaks  at   the   range   of  16.9-­‐‑17.1°  and   20.9-­‐‑22.5°  
that   correspond   to   d=0.52   and   d=0.39-­‐‑0.42   nm  respectively,   they      possibly   result  
from  uncomplexed  amylose.  As   these  peaks   are   small  and  rather   sharp  compared  
to  the  original  amylose,  they   likely   show  that   there   are   parts  in  one  long   chain  of  
amylose   which  are   guest  free.  A   schematic  representation  of  uncomplexed  part   in  
one  amylose  chain  can  be  seen  in  Figure  2.16,  Chapter  2.
Furthermore,   for   the   16h-­‐‑complexes   that   were   unwashed   and   water  washed,  
there   are  two  peaks  of  2θ  between  20°  and  23°.  Although  the   calculated  d=0.40-­‐‑0.42  
nm  is  close  to  uncomplexed   amylose,  the  d   for   the  similar  peak  of   the   16h-­‐‑water  
washed   complexes   at   20.3°   is   closer   to   the   complex   having   a   crystal   structure  
similar   to   amylose-­‐‑fady   acid   complex[8]   (d=0.44   nm,  plane  310).   In   addition,   the  
presence    of   another   peak   at   18.4-­‐‑18.6°   in   the    1h-­‐‑   and   16h-­‐‑complexes   which  
associate    with   a   d-­‐‑spacing   value    of   0.48   nm   also   possibly   associates   to   the  
diﬀraction  from  the  complexes  (plane  221).
In  comparison  with  the  unwashed  product  of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complex  
that   was  prepared   by  method   C   (Chapter   2),    the   diﬀraction   padern   of   the  16h-­‐‑
unwashed  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  prepared  by  method  OP  showed  a   slightly  diﬀerent  
padern.  Besides   having  diﬀractions  similar   to  amylose-­‐‑fady  acid  complexes[8],  the  
complexes  that  was  prepared  by  method  C   showed  diﬀractions   at  2θ  of   13.4°  and  
23.7°  that  ﬁt  with  the  calculation  of  amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  complexes[2].  In  
contrary,   the   16h-­‐‑unwashed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complex   described   here   that   was  
prepared  by  method  OP  showed  rather  diﬀerent   diﬀractions  (2θ   at   13.1°).  In  this  
case,   the   calculated  d-­‐‑spacing   values   of   the   observed  diﬀractions      of   the   complex  
(prepared  by  method  OP)   correlate   well   to   the   diﬀraction  planes  of   an  amylose-­‐‑
fady  acid  complex[8]  rather  than  amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  complexes[2].
The    diﬀerence   of   the    diﬀraction   padern   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes  
prepared   by   method   C   and   method   OP    showed   that   the   preparation   method  
greatly   inﬂuences  the  crystal  structures  of  the  resulting   complexes.  In  this   case,  as  
the   diﬀractions  of   the  complexes  prepared   by  method  OP  resemble   the   amylose-­‐‑
fady   acid   complex,   the    resulting   structure   is   therefore   characterized   as   a   V6I-­‐‑
amylose.   However,   the    DSC   results   for   the   W-­‐‑washed   products    showed   the  
endothermic  peak  of  PTHF  while   no  PTHF  peak  can  be  detected  by  XRD.  It  can  be  
concluded   that   there   is    PTHF   that   resides    in   between   the    amylose    helices.  
Furthermore,   to  accommodate   guest   PTHF’s  in   between  the   amylose  helices,   the  
resulting   V-­‐‑amylose  is   likely   to  adopt   a   certain   structure   that   describes  the   most  
stable    conﬁguration.   It   is   expected   that   the   resulting   crystal   structure   will   be  
slightly   diﬀerent   than   the   amylose-­‐‑fady   acid.   In   this   case,   if   PTHF   is   included  
inside   the   amylose   helices  as  well  as  residing  in  between  the   amylose  helices,   a   V6I-­‐‑
amylose    cannot   accommodate    the    PTHF   chains.   This   is    due   to   the    small  
dimensions   of   the    unit   cell   of   the   V6I-­‐‑amylose   which   provides   no   space   for  
accommodating  guest  molecules  in  between  the  amylose  helices.
Some   diﬀractions  such  as  the   one  at   22.1°  can  also  be   regarded  as  a   diﬀraction  
from   plane    531   of   an   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   complex   (V6II-­‐‑amylose)[2].  
Another   peak  at   around   21°   can  also  be   a   diﬀraction   of   a   V6II-­‐‑amylose  from   the  
plane   450.  The  two  peaks   were   reported  for  amylose-­‐‑hexanoic  acid  which  showed  
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diﬀractions   that   ﬁt   with   the   packing   of   the   V6II-­‐‑amylose    similar   to   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑
butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  complex[9].  In  combination  with  the   DSC  data  that  indicates  the  
presence   of  PTHF  in  between  the  amylose   helices,  the   V-­‐‑amylose   in  the   0h-­‐‑,  1h-­‐‑  and  
16h-­‐‑amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes   possibly   contains  a   mixture   of   V6I-­‐‑   and   V6II-­‐‑
amylose    conﬁgurations.   However,   there   is   also   a   diﬀraction   at   21.9°   which   is  
unidentiﬁed.  This  means  that  there   is  also  the   possibility   that  the  resulting   crystal  
structure  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes  described  here  have   a  diﬀerent  crystal  
dimension  compared   to  the  amylose-­‐‑fady   acids  complex   or   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑
pentanol  complexes.      
2) Amylose-PTHF2000/2900 complexes
Based   on   the  above   results  and   the   thermal  behavior,   the  crystallinity   of   the  
complexes   are   mainly   aﬀected   by   the   mixing   time,   mixing   sequence,   and   the  
puriﬁcation  method.  The   drying  methods  which  involve  the   use  of   freeze  drying  
seems  to  give   no  signiﬁcant  eﬀects  on  the  properties  of   the   resulted  complexes.  In  
addition,  methods   OP  and   IS  clearly   give  some   advantages,  such  as  an  improved  
complexation   and   a   tunable  crystallinity   of   the  resulting   products   in  correlation  
with  the   mixing  time.  Therefore,  it  was  also  expected  that  the  methods  improve  the  
amylose  complexation  with  PTHF  having  higher  molecular  weights.
For  this  study,  two  molecular  weights  of   the   guest  PTHF  were   used   (2000  and  
2900   g/mol;   PTHF2000   and   PTHF2900).  Additionally,   a  synthetic   PTHF2000  was  
also  used  (sPTHF2000).   For  practical  reason,  method  OP   was   used   to  prepare   the  
complexes.  As   described   in  Chapter   2,  even  though  the  use   of   a  pressure  vessel  
helped   solubilizing   the    amylose    thereby   improving   the    complex   formation,  
PTHF2000   and   PTHF2900   hardly   complexed   with   amylose.   To   improve   the  
complex   formation,  emulsiﬁcation  and  complexation  times   for  those  PTHF’s  were  
prolonged  to  around  24h.  
Effects of water-washing on amylose-PTHF2000/sPTHF2000 complexes
As  shown  in  Table   3.3,   the   ΔHm  of  the   unwashed  complexes   improve  compared  
to   the    corresponding   ΔHm   of   the   complexes   that   were   prepared   by   method   C  
(described   in   Chapter   2).   This    shows   that   longer   vibration   times   increase    the  
emulsiﬁcation  process  of  the  PTHF  which  resulted  in  an  improved  complexation.  It  
is  also  important  to  note  that   the   resulted  complexes  described  in  this   section  tend  
to   crystallize   at   lower   temperatures    compared   to   the    amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  
complexes.  This  caused  an  overlap  of   the   crystallization  exotherm  of   the   complex  
with  the   amylose  retrogradation.  Thus,  the   ΔHc’s  described  for  these  complexes  are  
considered  for  comparison  purpose  only.
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Table   3.3     DSC   data   of   inclusion   complexes    between   amylose   and   PTHF2000   and  
sPTHF2000.
1st  Heating  scan 1st  Cooling  scan 2nd  Heating  scan


























Unwashed 6.8 122.4 138.3 12.3 98.7 92.5 -­‐‑5.6 -­‐‑9.4 4.4 120.9 134.5 10.8
W-­‐‑washed 4.2 128.7 137.1 61.4 102.3 97.5 -­‐‑17.3 -­‐‑1.6 2.6 127.6 133.6 24.1
Amylose-­‐‑
sPTHF2000
Unwashed 9.3 136.8 138.9 18.7 99.9 93.4 -­‐‑4.5 -­‐‑10.1 6.2 121.6 134.9 12.4
W-­‐‑washed 6.0 122.4 134.7 58.2 102.1 97.2 -­‐‑15.2 -­‐‑1.5 5.4 124.0 133.4 22.1
In   the   case   of   amylose   complexation   with   PTHF2000,    two   diﬀerent   hydroxy  
terminated  PTHF’s  were   used:  commercial  (PTHF2000)  and  synthetic  (sPTHF2000).  
On   the   1st   heating,   both   unwashed   complexes   melted   at   around  138   °C,  but   the  
amylose-­‐‑sPTHF2000   complex   showed   a   higher   ΔHm   (19   J/g)   than   the   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF2000  complex  (12  J/g).  This  might  be   due   to  the  higher  polydispersity  of   the  
PTHF2000   (based   on   the    analysis    using   Matrix   Assisted   Laser   Desorption  
Ionization-­‐‑Time  of   Flight-­‐‑Mass  Spectrophotometer  (MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑MS)  described   in  
Chapter  5,   section  5.2.2).  Therefore,  less  chains  of  PTHF2000  were   complexed  with  
the   amylose.   However,  comparable   ΔHc   (-­‐‑5  J/g)  on  the   cooling   and  ΔHm  (11-­‐‑12  J/g)  
on   the   2nd   heating  were   obtained   for   both  complexes.   In  addition,  the   ΔHc   of   the  
amylose   retrogradation   for   both   complexes  were   also   comparable   (10   J/g).   This  
suggests  that  the  amount  of  uncomplexed  amylose  is  the  same  for  both  complexes.
The   higher   ΔHm   for   amylose-­‐‑sPTHF2000   complexes   probably   indicates    that  
guest  polymer  with  narrower  polydispersity   (sPTHF2000,  based  on  MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑
MS)  arrange   beder   in  the   resulted   complex   and  thereby   showed  a  higher  ΔHm.  A  
high   ΔHm   on   the  1st   heating   was   observed   for   the  W-­‐‑washed   products   of   both  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000  complexes  (around  60  J/g).  This  ΔHm,  which  is  almost  twice  the  
value  of   ΔHm   of   W-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes   (30-­‐‑35   J/g,   Table   3.1),  
probably   correlates   to  the  length  of   the   PTHF2000  which  is  twice   of  PTHF1000.  In  
this  case,  the   longer  chain  of  PTHF2000  likely  occupy  two  times  the   spaces  within  
the    resulted   structure    of   the    complexes,   thereby   showing   higher   entalphy  
compared   to  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes.  This  result   is   diﬀerent   compared  
to  the  results  of  amylose/PTHF1000/2000  complexes   that  were  prepared  by  method  
C  as  described  in  Chapter  2.  The   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000  complex  prepared  by  method  
C   shows   lower   melting   enthalpy   compared   to   the   corresponding   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000   complex.   This  shows   that   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexation   is  greatly  
inﬂuenced  by   the   preparation  method.  In  this  case,  as  the   method  described  here  
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improves   the    emulsiﬁcation   of   amylose   as   well   as   PTHF   and   also   allows   a  
reasonable   time  of  mixing  (for  complexation),  the  formation    of  amylose   complexes  
with  higher  molecular  weight  of  PTHF  is  therefore  more  feasible.
Additionally,  the  ΔHm   values  of   the   free   PTHF   for   the  washed   complexes  of  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/sPTHF2000  were   reduced   (4-­‐‑6   J/g)   and   the   retrogradation  of  
the    amylose   was   negligible    (ΔHc   around   -­‐‑2   J/g).   This    shows   that   the   washed  
products  of  both  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000  were   more  crystalline   than  the  corresponding  
unwashed  products.  However,  the   W-­‐‑washed  amylose-­‐‑sPTHF2000  complex  started  
to  melt   at   lower   temperature   (to   at   122   °C)   compared   to  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000  
complex   (to   at   129   °C).  The   broader   endotherm   of   the   former   indicates   that   the  
resulted  washed  complex  is  less  crystalline   than  the  later.  This  broader  peak  is  also  
observed   on  the   2nd   heating   even  though   the  ΔHm   of   both   complexes  on   the   2nd  
heating  were  similar  (around  23  J/g).
Effects of water-washing on amylose-PTHF2900 complexes
As  shown  in  Table   3.4,   the   unwashed   product   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900   complex  
shows  a  higher  ΔHm   (24   J/g)   compared   to  the  corresponding   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000  
complexes  (12-­‐‑19  J/g).  This  gives  further  evidence  that  longer  vibration  time   leads  
to  beder  emulsiﬁcation  of  PTHF,  thus  enables  longer  PTHF  chains   to  be   complexed  
with   the    amylose.   Nonetheless,    the    exotherm   related   to   the   retrogradation   of  
amylose   for  the   unwashed  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900  complex   is  exceptionally   high  (ΔHc  
around   -­‐‑14   J/g).   This   indicates    that   the   high   ΔHm   of   the    amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900  
complex   likely   correlate   to  the  packing   of  the   longer  PTHF  chains  which  resulted  
in  a  more   crystalline  structure.  Furthermore,  even  though  the  ΔHc   of   the   amylose  
retrogradation   is   lower   for   the   washed  product   (-­‐‑3   J/g),   only   a   small   increase   of  
ΔHm   on   the   1st   heating,   and   a  similar   ΔHm   on   the   2nd   heating   of   the   unwashed  
product   was   observed.   As   a   higher   ΔHm   is   expected   for   the   washed   product,  
probably   some   loosely   bound   PTHF2900   chains  were   washed   away   during   the  
puriﬁcation.  This  indicates  that  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900  complexes  are   not  as  strong  
as  the  amylose  complexes  with  lower  molecular  weight  PTHF.
Table  3.4     DSC  data  of  inclusion  complexes  between  amylose  and  PTHF2900.
1st  Heating  scan 1st  Cooling  scan 2nd  Heating  scan



























Unwashed 4.0 111.4 137.0 24.2 95.1 89.1 -­‐‑3.3 -­‐‑13.5 0.7 101.6 125.7 18.0
W-­‐‑washed 7.9 127.7 140.5 28.8 97.4 91.1 -­‐‑12.4 -­‐‑2.9 3.4 116.7 134.2 17.3
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XRD measurements of amylose-PTHF2000/sPTHF2000/PTHF2900 complexes
The    diﬀractograms   of   the    complexes    of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000   and   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF2900   complexes  are  depicted   in  Figure   3.4.  PTHF2000   and  PTHF2900   show  
two  main  diﬀraction  peaks  (2θ)   at   19.9°  and  24.4°.  As   expected,  the   peak  at   24.4°  
from   PTHF   and   the   peak   at   17.2°   from   amylose   still   appear   for   the  unwashed  
complexes.  However,  the  PTHF  peak  is  also  present   for   the   W-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑
which   is   more   pronounced   for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900   complexes.   This   shows   that  
there  are  still  some  PTHF  chains  not  included  by  the  amylose.
In   addition,  the   PTHF  peak  at   24.4°   for   the   W-­‐‑washed   amylose   complex  with  
sPTHF2000   is  sharper   compared   to  the  W-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000.  This   is   in  
agreement   with   the   DSC   data   (Table    3.3),   in   which   the    W-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF2000   showed   a   sharper   endothermic   peak   with   similar   ΔHm   with   the  W-­‐‑
washed  amylose-­‐‑sPTHF2000.  In  this   case,  the  free   PTHF  chains  probably   lead   to  a  
less   crystalline    structure   of   the    complex.    This   suggests   that   the    narrow  
polydispersity   of   sPTHF2000   likely   conditioned   all   the   available   PTHF  chains   to  
access   the   amylose  cavity.   This   resulted   in   a   structure   in   which   the   number   of  
partially  included  PTHF  chains   are  larger  than  the  wholly  include  PTHF  chains.  As  
in  the   case   of   a  broader  polydispersity  of  PTHF2000,  the   amylose   probably   favors  
selective  PTHF  chains  with  shorter  chains,  thus  led  to  a  sharper  endothermic  peak.
Structure analysis of amylose-PTHF2000/sPTHF2000/PTHF2900 complexes based on 
XRD
As  described  in  Chapter2,   the  analysis  of   the   resulting  structure  based  on  XRD  
is   conducted   by   calculating   the   d-­‐‑spacing   value   of   each   2θ   with   a   subsequent  
determination   of   the   corresponding   diﬀraction   planes  using   a   particular   crystal  
dimension.   As    shown   in   Table    3.5,   the   main   diﬀraction   peaks   (2θ)   from   the  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/sPTHF2000/PTHF2900   complexes   which   are   at   of   13.2°   and  
20.0°,  correspond  to  the   diﬀraction  of   an  amylose-­‐‑fady   acids  complex   from  plane  
111   and   310,  compared   to  plane  200   and   310   from  PTHF1000   complexes.  These  
results  are   the  same   as  for  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000  complex   that  was   prepared  by  
method  C  as  described  in  Chapter  2.
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Figure   3.4   X-­‐‑ray  diﬀractograms  of  PTHF2000  (a),  sPTHF  (b),   PTHF2900  (c),   and  the   
unwashed   (U)   and  water-­‐‑washed   (W)   complexes  between   amylose   and  
PTHF2000  (d),  sPTHF2000  (e)  and  PTHF2900  (f).
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Table  3.5     XRD  data  of  amylose  inclusion  complexes  with  PTHF2000  and  PTHF2900.





















Unwashed 13.1/0.68 200 20.0/0.44 310 (18.5)/0.48 221 22.2/0.40 002
17.5/0.51 A 24.4/0.36 P (21.0)/0.42 450* (28.5)/0.31 411
W-­‐‑washed 13.2/0.67 111 21.4/0.41 441* 6.9/1.28
17.4/0.51 211A 22.7/0.39 311 28.6/0.31 411
18.7/0.47 530* 23.7/0.37 222*
20.0/0.44 310 24.4/0.36 340P
Amylose-­‐‑
sPTHF2000
Unwashed 13.2/0.67 111 19.9/0.45 310 (18.8)/0.47 530* 25.5/0.35 402*
17.2/0.51 A 24.4/0.36 P 21.3/0.42 450* 26.4/0.34
(21.8)/0.41 441* 27.4/0.33 222
22.7/0.39 311 28.5/0.31 411
23.6/0.38 550*
W-­‐‑washed 13.2/0.67 111 21.4/0.41 441* 7.6/1.16 25.4/0.35 402*
17.4/0.51 211A 22.6/0.39 311 8.3/1.06 26.5/0.34 422*
19.9/0.45 310 24.3/0.37 340P (18.7)/0.47 530* 26.7/0.33 450*
23.4/0.38 550* 27.3/0.33 222
25.2/0.35 402* 28.5/0.31 411
Amylose-­‐‑
PTHF2900
Unwashed (13.2)/0.67 111 20.0/0.44 310 (18.2)/0.45 (22.4)/0.40
17.3/0.51 A 24.3/0.37 P 19.0/0.47 530* (23.7)/0.37 222*
(21.0)/0.42 450* 25.8/0.34 422*
(22.1)/0.40 28.5/0.31 411
W-­‐‑washed (13.3)/0.66 111 23.8/0.37 222* 8.3/1.06 25.4/0.35 402*
19.9/0.45 310 24.4/0.36 340P 8.9/0.99 26.7/0.33 450*
21.5/0.41 441* 30.9/0.29 402* (17.4)/0.51 211A 27.4/0.33 222
(21.9)/0.41 441* 28.6/0.31 411
(22.4)/0.40
*hkl  values   of  the  diﬀracting  planes  are  determined  based  on  the  orthorhombic  unit  cell  of  an  
amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   complexes[2],   while    the   rest   are   calculated   based   on   an  
amylose-­‐‑fady  acids  complex[8]   (eq.  1.2-­‐‑Chapter1).  The  d-­‐‑spacing  values  are  calculated  based  
on   Bragg’s   law   for   n=1   (eq.   1.1-­‐‑Chapter   1).   The  data   in   brackets   are   for   shoulder-­‐‑shaped  
peaks.  A  and  P  denote  amylose  and  PTHF.
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The   diﬀerence   of   the   complexes   described   here  with   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  
complexes   is   likely   due   to   the   arrangement   of   the   longer   chains   of   PTHF2000/
sPTHF2000  and  PTHF2900  that  resulted  in  a   modiﬁed  crystal  of  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complex.  In  addition,  even  though  the  peak  at  around  13.2°  of  W-­‐‑washed  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF2900   complex   only   appears   as   a   shoulder-­‐‑shaped   peak,   there   is   a   strong  
diﬀraction  at  21.5°.  This  diﬀraction  is  also  observed   in  a  less  intensity   at   21.4°   for  
the    W-­‐‑washed   complexes   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000   and   amylose-­‐‑sPTHF2000.   As  
mentioned   before,   this   peak   which   correlates   with   a   d-­‐‑spacing   of   0.41   nm  was  
observed   for   1h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000.   This   peak   which   ﬁts   with   the  
diﬀraction   of   plane   441   of   an   orthorhombic   crystal   of   the   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑
pentanol   complexes[2].   This    is   an   indication   that   there    are    some   PTHF   chains  
located   in   between   the   amylose   helices   in   which   the    V6-­‐‑amylose    expand   to  
accommodate    the   guest   molecules,   known   as   V6II-­‐‑amylose[2].   Other   diﬀraction  
peaks  that   indicate   the  presence  of  a  V6II-­‐‑amylose  appear  with  low  intensity   at  2θ  
of   18.7-­‐‑19.0°   (plane   530),  23.4-­‐‑23.6°   (plane  550),   23.7-­‐‑23.8°   (plane   222),   21.0-­‐‑21.3°  
(plane   450),  25.2-­‐‑25.5°  (plane   402),  25.8-­‐‑26.5°  (plane   422),  26.7°  (plane  450)  and  30.9°  
(plane  402).
There   are   also  some  diﬀraction  peaks  with  a   low  intensity   (2θ  at  6.9,  7.6,  8.3,  8.9,  
18.2  and  22.1-­‐‑22.4°)  from  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/sPTHF2000/PTHF2900  complexes  
that   are   still  unidentiﬁed  based  on   the   calculation  using   either  cell  parameters  of  
amylose-­‐‑fady   acid[8],   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol[2],    or   amylose-­‐‑α-­‐‑naphtol  
complex[10].   However,   the   main  diﬀraction  peaks  at  around  12.9-­‐‑13.2  and  19.6-­‐‑20.1°  
ﬁt   with   the   calculation   of   a   unit   cell   of   an   amylose-­‐‑fady   acids   crystal,  while   the  
peak  at  21.5°  and  some  additional  peaks  correlate   with  the  amylose-­‐‑alcohol  crystal.  
This   indicates   that   the    resulted   V6-­‐‑amylose   described   here   is    probably   the  
intermediate   or   the   mixture   between  V6I-­‐‑   and  V6II-­‐‑amylose.   Considering  the   trend  
that   longer  complexation  time  and  puriﬁcation  steps  tend   to  result   in   complexes  
that   show  high  tm   and  more  diﬀraction  peaks,  the   methods  described  here   can  be  
used   to   tune   the   desirable    level   of   crystallinity   in   the    resulted   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes.  Drying  method  by   freeze-­‐‑drying  or  air-­‐‑drying  has  no  inﬂuences  on  the  
complexes.
However,   it   should  be   note   that   the   recovery   of  the   water-­‐‑washed  products  of  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/sPTHF2000/PTHF2900   was   around   20%   which   means    that  
there    was    a    large   amount   of   uncomplexed   amylose.   To   further   improve    the  
complexation,   it   is   proposed   that   the   vibration   at   85°C   that   was   conducted   to  
prepare   the  complexes  (method  OP)   is  carried  on  a  stainless  steel  vial  rather  than  a  
glass   vial.  The   stainless   steel  vial  has  a  good  heat  transfer,  therefore   it  is   presumed  
to  improve  the  complexation  of  amylose  with  a  high  molecular  weight  PTHF.
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3.3.3  Purification design for amylose-PTHF complexes using 
water and ethanol as washing solvents
As  described   in   section   3.3.1,   the   water-­‐‑washed   (W-­‐‑washed)   products   show  
endothermic  peaks  of   free   PTHF.  The   peak  indicates   that   there  is   PTHF  which  is  
able   to   melt   despite   of   being   complexed   with   amylose   and   puriﬁed   by   water-­‐‑
washing.  In  addition,     the  resulting  X-­‐‑ray  diﬀractograms  of   the   complexes   give  a  
strong   indication   that   some    of   the    guest   PTHF   chains   reside   in   between   the  
amylose    helices.   This    indication   is   not      in   agreement   with   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes   that   were    reported   earlier[4-­‐‑6]      or   with   other   amylose-­‐‑polymer  
complexes[11-­‐‑15]   [3,   16-­‐‑18]  which  gave   two  diﬀraction  peaks  at  2θ   around  13°  and  20°.  
The   guest  molecules  which  reside  in  between   the   amylose   helices  are   reported   to  
be   prone  to  desolvation[1,   2].  Therefore,  ethanol  which  is  a   good  solvent   for  PTHF  
was  used  to  further  wash  a  water-­‐‑washed   complex   to  remove  uncomplexed  (free)  
PTHF.  Ethanol  is  commonly   used  as   a  washing  solvent   of   amylose   complexes[9,   19,  
20].
As  shown   in  Table   3.6,   in   the   1st  heating   scan  the  tm   of  the  ethanol-­‐‑washed   (E-­‐‑
washed)   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complex   that   was   prepared   by   method   IS   for   0h-­‐‑
mixing  time  (tm   136  °C)  is  lower  compared  to  the   1h-­‐‑  and  16h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000  complexes   (tm   149  °C).   This  indicates  that   regardless  of   the   puriﬁcation  
method,   longer   mixing   time   results    in   a   more   crystalline   complex.   The  
corresponding    ΔHm   for  0h-­‐‑  and  1h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes  show  
similar  values  (38-­‐‑40   J/g)  which  means  that   the  amount   of  the  complexes  for  both  
complexes  is   similar.  In  addition,  the   corresponding  ΔHc   (between  -­‐‑14  and  -­‐‑16  J/g)  
and   the   ΔHm   in  the   2nd  heating   (15-­‐‑20   J/g)   are  also  similar.  This  shows  that   for  a  
similar  puriﬁcation  method,  mixing   time   results  in  no  inﬂuence   on  the   number  of  
the  resulting  complexes.
Table  3.6     DSC   data   of   ethanol-­‐‑washed   inclusion   complexes   between   amylose    and  
PTHF1000.





















0h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed 116.5 136.0 40.4 98.1 91.5 -­‐‑15.5 118.6 135.5 20.0
1h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed 131.5 148.5 38.0 104.4 95.2 -­‐‑13.5 123.3 139.2 15.4
16h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed 138.9 148.9 n.c.a 102.2 93.2 -­‐‑13.9 121.7 139.2 17.6
an.c=Not  calculated.  The  0h-­‐‑complexes  were   prepared  by  method  IS,  while  the  1h-­‐‑  and  16h-­‐‑
complexes  were  prepared  by  method  OP.  E  denotes  ethanol.
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In   comparison   to   the   unwashed   and   the   water-­‐‑washed   products,    the   tm   and  
ΔHm  of   the   resulted  complexes  are  as  follow:  unwashed  <  water-­‐‑washed  <  ethanol-­‐‑
washed  complexes.  This  shows  that   the  ethanol-­‐‑washed   (E-­‐‑washed)  products  are  
the   most   crystalline.   The  gravimetric   result   of   the   ethanol-­‐‑washed   products   are  
around   30%   for   0h-­‐‑   and   1h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed   products   and   36%   for   the   16h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed  
products.   These   amounts   are   lower   compared   to   0h-­‐‑   and   1h-­‐‑water-­‐‑washed   (W-­‐‑
washed)   (around  40%)   and  16h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  complexes  (44%).  This  means   that   the  
high   enthalpy   values   of   the   E-­‐‑washed   products   are   probably   inﬂuenced   by   the  
number  of  the  complexes   as  well  as   the   quality  of   the   crystalinity.  In  addition,  the  
drying   methods  which   involve   the  use   of   freeze   drying   (for  W-­‐‑washed  products)  
and   conventional   air  drying   (for  E-­‐‑washed  products)   seem   to  give   no  signiﬁcant  
eﬀects  on  the  properties  of  the  resulted  complexes.
As  described  before,  there   are   three  kinds   of   PTHF’s   that   can   adribute   to   the  
endothermic  of   PTHF:   fully   uncomplexed   (free)   PTHF,   partly   complexed   PTHF  
and   PTHF   residing   in   between   the   amylose   helices   (see    Figure    3.2).   All   three  
species  will  show  a  similar  tm.  This  tm  of  PTHF,  which  was  present  in  the  unwashed  
and  water-­‐‑washed  (W-­‐‑washed)  complexes,  is  not  visible   in  the   products  that  were  
washed  by   ethanol.  For   the  0h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed   complex,  a  ΔHm   (40  J/g)   in  the   1st   scan  
was   observed.   This   enthalpy   is   higher   compared   to   the  ΔHm   values   of   the   0h-­‐‑
unwashed  complex  (23  J/g)  and  the  0h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  complex  (30  J/g).  As  the   recovery  
of   the  E-­‐‑washed  product   is   smaller  than  the  W-­‐‑washed  product,  it  means   that   the  
ethanol   reduced   the  amount   of   the   complexes.  This   is   conﬁrmed   by   the  visible  
amylose    retrogradation   that   was    observed   for   the    E-­‐‑washed   complexes.   Even  
though   the   retrogaradation   is   smaller   compared   to   the    unwashed   products,   it  
shows  that   some  PTHF’s  that   resided   inside   the  amylose   cavity   were  taken  away  
by  the  ethanol.  This  tendency  was  not  observed  for  the  water-­‐‑washed  products.        
In   this   case,   as   no   visible   melting   of   PTHF  was   observed,   this  means    that  
ethanol  washed  away  the   three   PTHF  species  mentioned  above.  This  shows  that,  as  
the   PTHF’s  residing   in  between   the  amylose  helices  are  possibly   loosely   bound,  
ethanol  as  a  good  solvent  for  PTHF  removed  the  PTHF  chains  easily.  Furthermore,  
the   ΔHm’s  on  the   2nd  heating  for  the   0h-­‐‑,  1h-­‐‑,   and  16h-­‐‑  complexes  that  were   ethanol-­‐‑
washed   (15-­‐‑20   J/g)   were   always   lower   than   the   corresponding   ΔHm   on   the   2nd  
heating  of   the   water-­‐‑washed  complexes   (23-­‐‑30   J/g).  Even   though  the  lower  ΔHm’s  
on   the   2nd  heating   are  due  to  the  modulated   DSC   measurement,   the   mentioned  
trend   possibly   relate   with   the   quality   of   the   crystallinity   of   the   ethanol-­‐‑washed  
complexes.  It   can  be   speculated   that   the   ΔHm   on  the  ﬁrst   heating   of   the   ethanol-­‐‑
washed   products   relates   to   less   crystals  but   with   higher   crystallinity.   Thus,   the  
detected   ΔHc   of   the   ethanol-­‐‑washed   complexes   during   cooling   is    lower   which  
leads   to   lower   ΔHm   on   the   2nd   heating   compared   to   the   corresponding   water-­‐‑
washed   complexes.   The   schematic   representation   of   the    ethanol-­‐‑washing   is  


























Figure   3.5     Schematic   representation  of   ethanol-­‐‑washing   of   the  complexes  between  
amylose   (red)   and  PTHF  (blue)   assuming   that   three   kinds  of  V-­‐‑amylose  
are  possibly  adopted  by  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.  
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Similar  to  the  unwashed  and  the  1h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes,  
an   isothermic   for   1h   at   85   °C  was  also  performed   on   the   1h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000  complexes.  The  resulted  ΔHm   on   the   2nd  heating   is  increased   (22.7  J/g)  
compared   to   the   one  without   additional   isotherm   (ΔHm   on   the    2nd   heating   is  
around   15   J/g).  However,  even  after   an  isothermic   treatment,   the   ΔHm   on  the  2nd  
heating   of   the  ethanol  washed   complex   is   lower   compared   to  the  water-­‐‑washed  
complexes  (ΔHm  of  1h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  complex  after  additional  isotherm  is   around  27  J/
g).   As   discussed   earlier,   this    trend   shows   that   even   though   the   ethanol   helps  
arranging   the   complexes  into  a   more   crystalline   structure,   it   probably   also   takes  
out  some  PTHF  thereby  reducing  the  amount  of  the  complexes.
XRD measurements of amylose-PTHF1000 complexes
The   resulting   ethanol-­‐‑washed   (E-­‐‑washed)   products  were  characterized   by   the  
XRD.  In  this  case,  as  the  DSC   results  showed  no  endothermic  peaks  of   PTHF,  it   is  
expected   that   if   the   peak   correlates   with   the  PTHF   that   resides   in   between   the  
helices,  the  crystal  structure  of  the  E-­‐‑washed  products  will  shrink[2].  
As  shown   in   Figure  3.6,   the   diﬀraction  padern   of   the  0h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000  complex  show  only   one  diﬀraction  peak  (2θ)   at  20°,  with  a   shoulder  at  
12-­‐‑13°.  This   is  similar   to  the  other   0h-­‐‑complexes   that  were   unwashed  and  water-­‐‑
washed.  This  means  that   for   an   immediate  complexation,   the   guest   PTHF  in   the  
resulting  complexes  occupies  the   inside  cavity  of  the  amylose.   In  addition,  the   peak  
at   20.3°   for   the   0h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed   complex   is  slightly   sharper   compared   to   the   0h-­‐‑W-­‐‑
washed  and  0h-­‐‑unwashed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes.  This   shows  that  the  0h-­‐‑
E-­‐‑washed   complex  has   a  higher   crystallinity  which  is  indicated  by   a  higher   tm   (tm  
136  °C,  compared  to  the  0h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  complex  with  tm  of  122  °C).
The   diﬀraction   peak  at   around   20°  becomes   sharper   for   complexes  that   were  
prepared  with   longer   reaction   times   (1h   and   16h).  The   peak   at   around   13°   also  
becomes  sharper  and  more   additional  diﬀractions  were  observed  for  1h-­‐‑  and  16h-­‐‑
E-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes.   The   trend   of   showing   more  diﬀraction  
peaks  for  complexes  that  were  prepared  for  1h  and  16h  was  also  observed   for  the  
corresponding  unwashed  and  W-­‐‑washed  products  (see  Figure  3.3).  
As   the    DSC   data   of   the   0h-­‐‑,   1h-­‐‑   and   16h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  
complexes  showed  no  visible   endothermic  peak  of  PTHF,  it  means  that  the  PTHF  
that   resides   in  between  the   helices   were  washed  away.  As  the   crystal  structure  of  
the   washed  complexes  are   expected   to  change  due   to  shrinkage[2],   the   diﬀraction  
paderns  are  therefore   expected  to  be  diﬀerent   compared  to  the   unwashed  and   the  
W-­‐‑washed   products.  However,    the   scadering   angles   observed   for   the   E-­‐‑washed  
products  (Figure   3.6)   are  similar   to   the   corresponding   unwashed   and  W-­‐‑washed  
products   (Figure    3.3)   with   sharper   intensities.   This   indicates    that   despite    the  
washing  of  the   guest  PTHF  that  resides  in  between  the  helices,  the   crystal  structure  
of  the  complex  remains  the  same.
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Figure   3.6     X-­‐‑ray  diﬀractrograms   of  PTHF1000  (a),  amylose   (b),  freeze-­‐‑dried  amylose   
after  heating  (c)  and  inclusion  complexes  between  amylose   and  PTHF1000  
that  were  ethanol-­‐‑washed  (d).
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Even   though   the   XRD   data   showed   no   apparent   amylose   peaks    for   the    E-­‐‑
washed   products,   the   corresponding   DSC   data   of   the   products   showed   visible  
amylose   retrogradation.  This  means  that   the   retrograded  amylose  detected  by   the  
DSC   is    from   the   amorphous   part   of   the   crystal   of   the    complexes.   The    X-­‐‑ray  
diﬀraction  can  result   from  amylose   in  which  some  of   its   helix  turns  do  not   include  
PTHF  but  most  of  its  helix  turns  form  inclusion  complexes  with  PTHF.
Structure analysis of the ethanol-washed amylose-PTHF1000 complexes based on 
XRD
As  shown   in   Table   3.7,   the  main   diﬀraction  peaks  of   the   E-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000   complexes   are    observed   at   12.9-­‐‑13.1°   and   19.7-­‐‑19.8°.   By   using   the  
indexes   of  the  orthorhombic  unit  cell  of  amylose-­‐‑fady  acids  complexes  reported  by  
Zobel   et   al.   (a=13.6   Å,  b=23.7  Å,   c=8.1   Å)[8],    these   diﬀractions   correspond   to   the  
reﬂections  of  plane   200  and  310  respectively.  Similar   to  the   unwashed  and  the   W-­‐‑
washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes,   the   diﬀractions  ﬁt   with   the   amylose-­‐‑fady  
acids  complex   (V6I-­‐‑amylose)  with  a  diﬀraction  at   around  22.1°  which   can   also  ﬁt  
the   V6II-­‐‑amylose.   As   the    actual   structure    of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complex   is   not   yet  
known,  the   presence   of  the  V6I-­‐‑  and  the  V6II-­‐‑amylose   remains  debatable.  However,  
for   the   E-­‐‑washed   complexes,   the  DSC   and   the  XRD  data   demonstrated   that   the  
guest  PTHF  resides  inside  the  cavity  of  the  amylose  helices.
Table  3.7      XRD  data  of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes.



















0h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed (13.2)/0.67 200 20.0/0.44 310
1h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed 13.1/0.68 200 19.9/0.45 310 (17.1)/0.52 201A 22.1/0.40 002/531*
(18.6)/0.48 221
16h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed 13.0/0.68 200 19.8/0.45 310 16.9/0.52 201 22.5/0.39 311
(18.4)/0.48 221
The  d-­‐‑spacing  values  are  calculated  based  on  Bragg’s   law  for  n=1  (eq.  1.1-­‐‑Chapter  1).  The  hkl  
values  of  the  diﬀracting  planes   are  determined  based   on  orthorhombic  unit  cell  of  amylose-­‐‑
fady   acids   complex[8],   the    ones   with   *   sign   are   based   on   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  




3.3.4  Effects of the sequence of water and ethanol washing in the 
purification method of amylose-PTHF complexes
The   study  described  before   showed  that   the  use   of  water  and   ethanol  resulted  
in   diﬀerent   thermal   behaviors   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes.   Water-­‐‑washing  
resulted  in  products  that  still  showed  endothermic  peaks  of  PTHF  in  the   DSC.  The  
peak   indicates   a   presence   of   free   PTHF  which   leads   to   a   possibility   of   having  
uncomplexed  PTHF.  However,  the  corresponding  XRD  data  showed  no  apparent  
diﬀraction  of   PTHF,  which   indicates  that   the   detected  PTHF  peak  by   the   DSC   is  
from  PTHF  that  resides  in  between  the   amylose   helices.  The   guest  molecules   that  
reside   in  between  the   amylose   helices  are   reported  to  be   prone  to  desolvation[1,   2].  
Therefore,  it   is  expected   that   the   PTHF  detected   by   the  DSC  will  disappear  after  
washing  with  ethanol  which   is   conﬁrmed  by   the  DSC  data  of   the   ethanol-­‐‑washed  
(E-­‐‑washed)   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes.   The    loss   of   the   guest   molecules   in  
between   the   helices  are   expected   to   change   the   dimension   of   the  crystal   of   the  
complex.  However,   the   E-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes   showed   similar  
diﬀraction   paderns   with   higher   intensities    compared   to   the    corresponding  
unwashed  and  water-­‐‑washed   (W-­‐‑washed)   products.  This  shows  that   the   ethanol-­‐‑
washing  did  not   change  the  dimension  of   the   crystal  but  improve   the   crystallinity  
of  the  complexes.
The   disappearance  of   the   guest   molecules   that   reside  in   between   the  helices  
upon  solvation  has  been  reported  for  the   amylose  complexes  with  isopentanol[1],  n-­‐‑
butanol   and   n-­‐‑pentanol[2].    In   this   case    it   is   important   to   emphasize    that   the  
ﬂexibility  of  the  amylose   chain  in  accommodating  the   guest  molecules  often  results  
in   V-­‐‑amylose   with   a    distinctive   crystal   structure,   either   as   a    6-­‐‑,   7-­‐‑,   or   8-­‐‑fold  
amylose.   By   assuming   that   the    included   PTHF   in   the    resulted   complexes   are  
located   inside   and   in  between   the   helices,  it   is  therefore  expected   that   the   crystal  
dimensions  of   the   resulting   V-­‐‑amylose  diﬀer   from   the   conventional   V6-­‐‑amylose.  
The   research  regarding  the   crystal  structure   of   the  amylose-­‐‑polymer  complexes  is  
not  yet  established,  therefore   the  assumption  of  the  organization  of  the   PTHF  in  the  
amylose   complexes  are   based  mainly  on  DSC  and  XRD  data.  To  further  investigate  
the   eﬀect   of   ethanol,  diﬀerent   concentrations  and   sequences   in   combination  with  
water  and  drying  methods   were   used  to  purify   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.  For  
this   purpose,   PTHF650   is   used   because   of   its   good   complexing   ability   with  
amylose,  as  described  in  Chapter  2.
Variation on the sequence and the ethanol concentration as washing solvent for 
purification of amylose-PTHF complexes
As  ethanol  seems  to  take   away  some  of   the   include   PTHF,  further  studies  were  
conducted.   The    aim   is    to   see    whether   the   concentration   of   ethanol   and   the  
sequence   of  using   ethanol  and  water  will  aﬀect   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexation.  
The   DSC  data  of   the   resulted  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes  are   shown  in  Table   3.8.  
The   unwashed  and  W-­‐‑washed  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes  show  a  small  melting  
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endotherm  of   the   PTHF.  This   was  also   observed      for   the   unwashed  and   the   W-­‐‑
washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes   (section   3.3.2).   The   tm’s   of   the  unwashed  
and  W-­‐‑washed  complexes  in  the  1st   heating   scan  are   comparable  (around  134   °C).  
However,    the   ΔHm   of   the   W-­‐‑washed   complex   (around   26   J/g)   is   slightly   higher  
compared   to  the   unwashed   products  (around  23  J/g).  As   described   in  Chapter   2,  
the    small   diﬀerence   in   the   ΔHm   is    expected   as    20%   PTHF650   (w/w   based   on  
amylose)   is    almost   fully   included   by   the   amylose.   The   diﬀerence   of   the   ΔH   is  
clearer   during   the   1st   cooling   and   the    2nd   heating,   in   which   the    ΔH   of   the  
unwashed/W-­‐‑washed  complex  is  19/23  J/g   (1st   cooling)   and  21/24   J/g   (2nd  heating).  
The   higher   ΔH   of   the  W-­‐‑washed   complex   is   likely   due   to   the   more   crystalline  
structure  compared  to  the  unwashed  complex.
Table  3.8      DSC  data  of  inclusion  complexes  between  amylose  and  PTHF650





















Unwashed 1.5 121.8 134.0 22.5 105.8 99.6 -­‐‑18.6 124.7 132.5 21.4
W-­‐‑washed 0.7 125.7 134.4 25.9 110.3 103.4 -­‐‑22.5 125.4 133.8 24.2
E-­‐‑washed 141.9 152.3 27.0 103.1 96.7 -­‐‑7.5 127.1 138.8 10.8
E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed 136.0 151.8 24.5 102.5 95.8 -­‐‑7.5 129.0 139.3 9.7
50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑
washed 124.1 152.7 29.1 100.8 94.2 -­‐‑13.5 120.7 135.9 16.8
The  samples  were  prepared  according  to  method  OP  with  16h  complexation  time.  W,  E  and  
50E  denote  the  use  of  water,  ethanol  and  50%  (v/v)  aqueous  ethanol  respectively.
Regarding   the  use   of   ethanol,  the  resulted  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes   show  
no  melting   endotherm   of   PTHF   despite    the    sequence   of   the   use    of   water   and  
ethanol.  These   complexes  show  a  high  tm   (152-­‐‑153  °C)  on  the   1st  heating   compared  
to   the   tm   of   the   unwashed   and   W-­‐‑washed   complexes   (134   °C).   However,   the  
resulted  endothermic  peak  on  the  1st  heating  became   broad  for  the   complexes  that  
were   rewashed  using   cold  water  (E-­‐‑W,  onset   temperature  (to)  at  136  °C)  and  even  
broader  for  the   one   that  was  washed  using   less   ethanol  with  subsequent  cold  water  
washing  (50E-­‐‑W,  to  at  124  °C).  
The   E-­‐‑W-­‐‑  and  the  50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑complexes  show  a  higher  ΔHm  on  the  1st  heating   (29  J/
g)  compared   to  the  other  ones.  However,  the   low  to   of   the   50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑complex   (124.1  
°C)  closely  resembles  the   to  of  the   W-­‐‑washed  complex  (125.7  °C).  In  the   case  of  50%  
(v/v)  of  ethanol,  the   loosely  bound  PTHF  was  not  dissolved  as  eﬀective  as  it  was  in  
100%   ethanol.  As   a   consequence,   the   thermal   behaviour   of   the   resulted   50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑
complex   is  a   combination   of   water-­‐‑   and   ethanol-­‐‑washed   described   for   amylose-­‐‑
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PTHF1000   complexes:   high   tm   and   high   ΔHm   with   a   broad   endothermic   peak.  
Furthermore,  by   comparing   the   ΔHc   of   the   50E-­‐‑W  complex   (around   -­‐‑14   J/g)   with  
the   E-­‐‑  and   E-­‐‑W  complexes   (ΔHc   around   -­‐‑8   J/g),  there  is   an   indication  that   only   a  
small  amount  of  the  PTHF  is  removed  for  the   complex  that  was  washed  by  50%  (v/
v)  ethanol.   This  is  also  supported  by  the  fact  that  the   ΔHm  on  the   2nd  heating  for  the  
50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑complex  (17  J/g)  is  also  higher  than  the  E-­‐‑  and  E-­‐‑W-­‐‑complexes  (10  and  11  J/
g).
Additional   measurements  by   applying   1h   isothermic  treatment   at   85   °C  was  
also   performed   on   the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complexes.  However,   even   after   being  
equilibrated  during  cooling,  the  ΔHm   for  the   washed  complexes  on  the   2nd  heating  
is  lower  than  the   1st  heating.  In  the  case   of  E-­‐‑  and  E-­‐‑W-­‐‑complexes,  the  similar  ΔHm  
on  the   2nd  heating  (12-­‐‑13  J/g)  indicates  that  the  high  ΔHm  on  the   1st  heating  (25-­‐‑27  J/
g)   is  associated  with  the   quality   rather  than  the   quantity   of   the  crystallinity.  This  
trend  is  in  agreement  with  the  results  for  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes.
XRD measurements of amylose-PTHF650 complexes
As  shown  in  the   X-­‐‑ray  diﬀractograms  (Figure   3.7),  PTHF650  is  amorphous  with  
the   main  diﬀraction  (2θ)   at  19.9°  and  an  additional  peak  at   24.4°   (Figure  3.7a).  As  
for   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complexes,   beside    the   main   diﬀraction   peaks   (2θ)   at  
13.0-­‐‑13.3°   and   19.8-­‐‑20.0°,   more    peaks   are   detected   compared   to   the    amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000  complexes.  These  additional  peaks,  especially  at  the  2θ  of  17.3,  18.6,  21.4  
and  22.5°  are   more   clear  for  the  E-­‐‑washed  complex  (Figure   3.7d).    Furthermore,   the  
E-­‐‑washed  complex  shows  more   similarity  to  starch-­‐‑decanal  complexes  by  having  a  
small  diﬀraction  at  7.5°  that  corresponds  to  a  d-­‐‑spacing  of  1.18  nm  (plane  110).
The   peak  at  22.5°  (d=0.39  nm)     is  the   least   sharp  for  the  E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF650   complex   (Figure   3.7e),  and   appeared   on  the  16h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed  of   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000  complex  (Figure   3.3f).  While   the   peak  at  21.4°  (d=0.41  nm)  is  sharper  for  
the    complexes   that   were   washed   with   100%   ethanol   (E-­‐‑   and   E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  
complexes;   Figure   3.7d   and   e).   This   peak   at   21.4°   was  not   observed   for   the   E-­‐‑
washed  products   of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes,  but   appear  as  an  unidentiﬁed  
peak  at   21.9°   for  the  corresponding  1h-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  complex.  This  peak  (21.4°)   was  
also   observed   for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/sPTHF2000/PTHF2900   complexes   and   ﬁts  
with   the   diﬀraction   of   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   complexes[2]   (from   plane  
450).   This   means    that   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complexes   adopt   a   V6II-­‐‑amylose  
structure  that  provides   a  space   in  between  the   amylose   helices  to  accommodate  the  
PTHF650.  This  result  is  in  agreement  with  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complex  that  was  
prepared  by  method  C   (Chapter  2).  This  also  means  that   ethanol-­‐‑washing  did  not  
change  the  dimension  of  the  crystal  structure  of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes.
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Figure   3.7     X-­‐‑ray   diﬀractograms   of   PTHF650   (a)   and   inclusion   complexes  between  
amylose    and   PTHF650   that   were   unwashed   and   freeze-­‐‑dried   (b),   W-­‐‑  
washed   and   freeze-­‐‑dried   (c),   E-­‐‑washed   and   air-­‐‑dried   (d),   E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  
and  freeze-­‐‑dried  (e)  and  50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  and  freeze-­‐‑dried  (f).
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Table  3.9      XRD  data  of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes.




















Unwashed 13.0/0.68 200 22.5/0.39 311/202* (16.7)/0.53 A (23.6)/0.38 321
19.8/0.45 310 18.4/0.48 221 28.6/0.31 411
21.4/0.42 450*
W-­‐‑washed 13.0/0.68 200 21.4/0.42 450* (16.8)/0.53 A 28.6/0.31 411
18.6/0.48 221 22.5/0.39 311/202* (23.6)/0.38 321
19.8/0.45 310
E-­‐‑washed 13.0/0.68 200 20.0/0.44 310 7.5/1.18 110 27.4/0.33 222
17.3/0.51 211 21.5/0.42 450* 23.8/0.37 122 28.6/0.31 411
18.6/0.48 221 22.5/0.39 311/202* 24.5/0.36 340
P
E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed 13.3/0.66 210 21.4/0.42 450* 17.3/0.51 211A 22.7/0.39 311
19.9/0.45 310 18.6/0.48 221 23.8/0.37 122
19.0/0.47 530* 27.4/0.33 222
22.4/0.40 002 28.6/0.31 411
50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed 13.1/0.68 200 19.9/0.45 310 23.8/0.37 122 27.3/0.33 222
(17.3)/0.51 211A 21.4/0.42 450* 25.0/0.36 340 28.6/0.31 411
(18.7)/0.47 530* 22.5/0.39 311/202* 25.8/0.34 212
*hkl  values   of  the  diﬀracting  planes  are  determined  based  on  the  orthorhombic  unit  cell  of  an  
amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   complexes[2],   while    the   rest   are   calculated   based   on   an  
amylose-­‐‑fady  acids  complex[8]   (eq.  1.2-­‐‑Chapter1).  The  d-­‐‑spacing  values  are  calculated  based  
on   Bragg’s   law   for   n=1   (eq.   1.1-­‐‑Chapter   1).   The  data   in   brackets   are   for   shoulder-­‐‑shaped  
peaks.  A  and  P  denote  amylose  and  PTHF.
Structure analysis of amylose-PTHF650 complexes based on XRD 
Based   on   the    possibility   that   some    of   the    included   PTHF’s    are    located   in  
between   the  amylose   helices,   the   resulted   crystals  probably   adapt  as   V6-­‐‑amylose  
with  a   larger  dimension,  such  as  for   the   complex  between  amylose   and  n-­‐‑butanol  
or   n-­‐‑pentanol[2].  The   crystal  structure  of   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  complexes  
was   reported   as   a   6-­‐‑fold   amylose   helix   with   an   orthorhombic   crystal   having   a  
dimension  of  a=2.74  nm,  b=2.65  nm  and  c=0.8  nm[2].  Using  those   cell  parameters,  the  
peak  at  21.4°  (d=0.41  nm)  is  associated  with  the   diﬀraction  plane   with  the   hkl  value  
of   530   (Table    3.9).   As   for   the   peak   at   22.5°   (d=0.39   nm),   besides   ﬁding   to   the  
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diﬀraction   of   plane    311   of   amylose-­‐‑fady   acids   complexes,   it   also   ﬁts    to   the  
diﬀraction  of   plane   202  of  the  amylose-­‐‑alcohol  complexes.  Another  peak  that   also  
matches  with  the  amylose-­‐‑alcohol   complexes  is  the   diﬀraction  at   2θ  of   18.7-­‐‑19.0°  
(d=0.47  nm,  plane  530).
Another  guest  induced  V-­‐‑amylose  to  consider  is  the   complex  between  amylose  
and  α-­‐‑naphtol.  The  resulted  V-­‐‑amylose   was   reported  as  a  8-­‐‑fold  helix  in  which  the  
α-­‐‑naphtol  reside   inside   and  in  between  the   helices   and  crystallized  as  a  tetragonal  
packed  structure   with  a  cell  parameter  of  a=b=2.2844  nm  and  c=0.7806  nm[10].  Using  
these   cell  parameters,   the  diﬀraction  peak  (2θ)  at   16.7-­‐‑16.8°   that  was   observed   for  
the   unwashed  and  W-­‐‑washed  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes  correspond  to  a  d=0.53  
nm  that  comes   from  the  diﬀraction  of  plane   131.  However,   since   the  diﬀracted  peak  
at   16.7-­‐‑16.8°   is   generally   observed   as   a    shoulder   rather   than   a    real   peak,   it   is  
proposed   that   the   resulted   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   described   here   are    likely  
adopt  as   a   V-­‐‑amylose   with  6   glucose   residues  per   helix   turn   (V6-­‐‑amylose)   rather  
than   as  a   V8-­‐‑amylose.   Furthermore,   there   is  also  a  possibility   that   the  shoulder-­‐‑
shaped  peak  at  16.7-­‐‑16.8°  is   from  amylose  as  the  amorphous  part  of  amylose   has  a  
broad   diﬀraction   padern   (see   Figure    3.6).   In   addition,   the    amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  
complexes  also  show  a  similar  peak  at   16.9-­‐‑17.1°  which  closely   associate   with   the  
diﬀraction  of  the   orthorombic  crystal  of  amylose-­‐‑fady  acid  complexes   from  the   201  
plane.
The effects of the amount of water on the resulting crystal structure of amylose-PTHF 
complexes
The   resulted  structures  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  seem  to  be  aﬀected  by  the  
amount   of   water   in   the   products.  As   shown   in   Figure   3.8,  when   the   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF650   complexes  were  measured   without   being   moistened   over   K2CO3   (40%  
relative  humidity,  Rh),  the  diﬀraction  peaks  showed  diﬀerent  paderns  compared  to  
Figure   3.7.  As  the   water  content  of  the  air  dried  product   is  estimated  around  10%  
while   the   freeze   dried   products   contain  around   3%   wt   water,   the  peak   at   2θ   of  
13.1-­‐‑13.6°   (d-­‐‑spacing   of   0.65-­‐‑0.68   nm)  which  became  more   pronounced   probably  
correlate   to  the  water  content.  Interestingly,   the   diﬀraction  peak  of   the  unwashed  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complex   at   2θ   of   20.7°   has  a   shoulder  peak  at   19.9°.  The   peak  
appears   at   19.9°/20.0°   (d-­‐‑spacing   of   0.44-­‐‑0.45   nm)   for   the    W-­‐‑   and   E-­‐‑washed  
products,   and   at   20.8°   (d-­‐‑spacing   of   0.43   nm)   for   the   E-­‐‑W-­‐‑   and   50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  
products.   The   peak  probably   also  correlates   to  the   amount   of   water,  as  the   peak  
appears   at   2θ   of   19.8-­‐‑19.9°   for   all   products   with   40%   Rh   (Figure   3.7)   and   no  
signiﬁcant  diﬀerences  were  observed  for  the  other  diﬀraction  peaks.
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Figure   3.8     X-­‐‑ray   diﬀractograms   of   inclusion   complexes   between   amylose    and  
PTHF650  that  were   unwashed  and  freeze-­‐‑dried  (a),  W-­‐‑washed  and  freeze-­‐‑
dried  (b),  E-­‐‑washed   and  air-­‐‑dried  (c),   E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed   and   freeze-­‐‑dried   (d),  
50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  and  freeze-­‐‑dried  (e).
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The    fact   that   the   W-­‐‑   and   the    E-­‐‑washed   products   diﬀracted   at   similar   2θ  
(19.9-­‐‑20.0°)  possibly   shows  that   the   two  products  accommodate   similar  number  of  
water  molecules  in  the  resulted  crystals,  despite   being  dried  in  diﬀerent  ways.  This  
means  that  even  though  the   E-­‐‑washed  complex  likely  has   no  PTHF  in  between  the  
amylose   helices,  the   position  of  the   water  molecules  after  being  washed  with  water  
stayed   the    same.   In   this   case,   the   ethanol   washing   probably   only   aﬀects   the  
included  PTHF’s  and  did  not  inﬂuence   the   included  water  molecules.  In  addition,  
rather   than  ﬁding   to  the  crystal   structure   of   amylose-­‐‑fady   acid   complexes[8],   the  
corresponding   d-­‐‑spacing   of   0.43  nm  ﬁts   closely   to   the   diﬀraction  of   plane  521  of  
amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  complexes[2].  
Similar   water   content   is    probably   present   in   the   E-­‐‑W-­‐‑   and   50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complexes   as   both   products   diﬀracted   at   2θ   of   20.8°.   This  
indicates  that  after  ethanol  washing   (both  50%  and  100%  EtOH),  the   PTHF  chains  
that   reside   in  between  the  helices  were   washed  away,  thus  leaving   some   voids  in  
the   crystals.   When   water   was   introduced   to   result   in   E-­‐‑W-­‐‑   and   50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  
products,  the  water  molecules  possibly  penetrated  the  crystals  and  ﬁll  all  or  some  
voids  that  were   left  by   the  washed  PTHF’s.  The  interstitial  matrices  that  had  been  
occupied  by  water  molecules  thus  diﬀracted  at  a   diﬀerent  angle   (2θ  at  20.8°).  The  
diﬀraction  area   between  15  and  21°  of  the  E-­‐‑W-­‐‑  and  50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  complexes  also  
closely   resemble   the    unwashed   complex.   This   shows   that   in   the    case   of   the  
unwashed   products,   there   is   inhomogeneity   of   water   content   of   the    resulted  
complex.  Some   amylose   helices  probably  have   suﬃcient  water  molecules   as  the  E-­‐‑
W-­‐‑  and  50E-­‐‑W-­‐‑washed  complexes,  while  the   rest  have  less   water  molecules  similar  
to  the   W-­‐‑  and  W-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed  complexes.  This  is  likely  due   to  the   insuﬃcient  number  
of   PTHF   chains   that   were    used   for   complexation   to   ﬁll   in   all   the   available  
interstitial  matrices  in  the  resulted  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  unwashed  complexes.
3.4 Conclusions
Diﬀerent  methods  for  the  complex   formation,  along  with  the  variation  on  the  
mixing   time   and   puriﬁcation  designs  were   investigated.  It   was   observed   that   the  
inclusion   complexes   were    already   obtained   after   immediate   mixing   of   soluble  
amylose   and   emulsiﬁed  PTHF.  Longer  complexation   time   resulted   in   complexes  
with  beder  crystallinity.  Although  the   deﬁnite   crystal   structure  of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
inclusion   complexes   is   not   known   yet,   it   looks  as    if   the   included   PTHF   chains  
reside   inside   and  in  between  the   amylose   helices.  Additionally,  the   resulted  crystal  
structures  seem  to  be   aﬀected  by  the  amount  of  the  included  water  molecules.  The  
XRD   data    revealed   that   the    main   diﬀractions   of   the   resulted   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes  correspond   to  the   diﬀractions  of   an  orthorhombic  crystal  of   amylose-­‐‑
fady   acids    complexes.   In   addition,   some   diﬀractions    correlated   to   the    cell  
parameters   of  the   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  and  amylose-­‐‑isopentanol/acetone  
complexes.   This   indicates   that   the    resulted   structure   of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
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complexes  is   a  6-­‐‑fold  V-­‐‑amylose   helix   in  the   form  of   a   mixture  or  an  intermediate  
of  V6I-­‐‑  and  V6II-­‐‑amylose.
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The   use   of   organic  solvents  such  as  THF,  chloroform,  and  dichloromethane  to  
wash  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  lead  to  a  more  crystalline  complex,   which  was  
indicated   by   a   larger   enthalpy   and   sharper   XRD   peaks.   Nevertheless,   for   the  
complexes  that  were   suspended  in  THF/ethanol,  the  melting  entalphy  became  less,  
which  suggested  that  ethanol  took  out  some  included  PTHF  from  the  complex.  
Scanning  Electron  Microscopy   (SEM)  was  used  to  characterize  the  morphology  
of   the   constructive   crystals.  It  was  found  that   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  crystallized  in  the  
form  of  lamellae,  which  aggregated  as   a   round  shape   on  top  of  one   another  with  a  
diameter   around   4-­‐‑8   µm.   Some   lamellas    also   aggregated   as   ﬂower-­‐‑like   or   ﬂat-­‐‑
surface   spherulitic  crystals.  The  presence  of   the   matrix  in  between  the   aggregated  
lamellas  indicated  that  a  part  of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  was  amorphous.
4.1 Introduction
As  described   in  Chapter   3,   the   ethanol  used   in   the  puriﬁcation   step   led   to  a  
more  crystalline   structure   by  washing   away   the   PTHF  chains  located   in  between  
the   amylose   helices  and  some  other   loosely   bound  PTHF’s.  In   this  chapter,  other  
solvents   were    used   to   rewash   the   1h-­‐‑ethanol-­‐‑washed   (E-­‐‑washed)   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF1000  complexes  to  study   the   stability   of   the   complexes  upon  dissolution.  In  
addition,   this   chapter   also  describes    the    resulted   morphology   of   the   E-­‐‑washed  
products  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  and  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes.
In   general,   the   amylose  inclusion  complexes  mostly   crystallize   in   the  form  of  
lamellae,  which  is  caused  by   the  folding  of  amylose   chains[1,  2].  SEM,  Transmission  
Electron   Microscopy   (TEM),   and   polarized   light   microscopy   are   often   used   to  
visualize    the    lamellae    crystals.   Some   guest   molecules   such   as   butanol[3]   and  
lactones[4]   can  form  inclusion  complexes  with  amylose   in  starch  and  crystallize   in  
the   form  of  distinctive   spherulites.  As  shown   in  Figure   4.1,  the   mechanism  of   the  
spherulitic  crystallization  starts  from  a   single  lamellae   (step  1),  followed  by   radial  
growth   in   the   form   of   sheaf-­‐‑like   structures   (step   2   to   4)   that   results   in   a   three  
dimensional  spherulite  (step  5)[5].  The  scheme   of  the   amorphous  and  the  crystalline  
part   of   the  constructing   lamellae   of   the   resulting   spherulite   (step   5)   is   shown   in  
Figure  4.2[6].
In   the   case   of   amylose-­‐‑lipid   complexes,   the   complexes   can   be  arranged   in   a  
fringed  micellar  organization  or  by  folding   into  U-­‐‑shapes,  as  shown  in  Figure  4.3[7].  
As  more   interactions  are   possible  in  the  fringed  micellar  organization  especially  for  
long  amylose  chains,  the   resulting  complex  can  crystallize   as  a  network  of   lamellae  
interconnected  by  amorphous  amylose[7].  The  amorphous  part  is   mostly   correlated  
to   the    unwound   amylose    helix,   which   can   be   caused   by   the   rupture   of   the  
hydrogen  bonds  or  by  the   guest-­‐‑free  void  within  the  amylose   helix[7,   8].  In  addition,  
there   is  also  a   possibility   that   the   guest  molecules  are  trapped   in  the  amorphous  
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area/layer[9].  In  this  case,  the  amorphous  layer  organizes  as   a   random  network  and  
also   forms   an   alternating   layer   with   the   crystalline   layer   resulting   in   lamellar  
crystal  (Figure  4.4)[9].
Figure   4.1     Schematic   development   of   a   spherulitic   superstructure.   Adapted   with  
permission  from  Ref.  [5].
Figure   4.2     Scheme   of   the   birefringence   structure   of  a  spherulite,   which  is   comprised  
of   helical  chains  stacked   together   in   a   well-­‐‑ordered   ladice   of   crystalline  
lamellae    and   amorphous    inter-­‐‑lamellar   links.   Nucleation   point   of  
spherulization   and   its    radial   boundary   are   indicated.   Adapted   with  
permission  from  Ref.  [6].
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Figure   4.3     Schematic    drawing   of   amylose-­‐‑lipid   structures:   fringed   micellar  
organization   (a)   and   folding   of   amylose   helices   into   U-­‐‑shapes   (b).   The  
black  rod   represents   the   lipid.  Adapted  with  permission   from  Gelders,  
G.G.,   et.    al.   Biomacromolecules,    2005.    6(5).   2622-­‐‑2629.   Copyright   (2005)  
American  Chemical  Society.
Figure   4.4     Schematic   representation   of   the   structure   of   amylose-­‐‑aroma   complexes   






Another   example   is   the   complex   between   amylose    and   α-­‐‑naphtol   which  
crystallizes   in   the    form   of   a   cushion-­‐‑shaped   single    crystal,   or   in   the    form   of  
pseudo-­‐‑spherocrystals    as   shown   in   Figure   4.5[10].   The   resulted   morphologies  
depend  greatly  on  the  concentration,  heating  and   recrystallization   temperature   of  
the  complexes[10].
Figure   4.5  	 SEM  images   of  crystals   derived  by  crystallizing  amylose   (DPn  100)  with  α-­‐‑
naphtol   with   an   amylose    concentration   of   1   g/L   (synthetic    amylose,  
overnight  cooling)  (a),  1  g/L  (synthetic   amylose,  3  days   at  60  °C;  the  inset  
shows   base-­‐‑plane    electron   diﬀraction   of   one    crystal)   (b),   20   g/L  
(recrystallization)   (c),   20  g/L  (synthetic  amylose,  ﬁrst   crystallization)   (d)  
and   20   g/L   (synthetic   amylose,   recrystallization)   (e,f).    Adapted   with  
permission  from  Ref.  [10].




Tetrahydrofuran   (THF,   >99.5%,   from   Acros),   ethanol   (EtOH,   >99.9%,   from  
Emsure),  chloroform  (CHCl3,  99.5%,  from  LAB-­‐‑SCAN),  dichloromethane  (CH2Cl2,  
99.8%,   from   LAB-­‐‑SCAN),   and   potassium   carbonate   (K2CO3,   >99%,   from  Merck)  
were  used  as  received.
The   1h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed  products   of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes  and   the   W-­‐‑E-­‐‑
washed  products   of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes  were   prepared   according   to  
the  method  OP  as  described  in  Chapter  3  (section  3.2.3).
4.2.2 Characterization
The   DSC  and  XRD  measurements  were   performed   as  described   in  Chapter  2  
(section  2.2.7).
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
The   16h-­‐‑ethanol-­‐‑washed  samples  (0.5-­‐‑1  g/L)  were   heated  to  160  °C  and  allowed  
to   recrystallize   at   room   temperature,   60   °C,   or   85   °C   for   1-­‐‑3   days.   The   dilute  
suspensions   were   then  allowed  to  dry   at   40-­‐‑50  °C   (for  30-­‐‑120  minutes)  or  at   room  
temperature    overnight.   Prior   to    imaging,   the   samples   were    coated   with   3   nm  
Platinum/Palladium  (80/20)   alloy.  The   measurements   were   performed  on   a  JEOL  
6320F  Field  Emission  Microscope  operating   at  3  kV  with  a   beam  current  of  1x10-­‐‑10  
A.
4.2.3 Stability test towards solvents 
Amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complex  (20  mg)  that  was  puriﬁed  by  ethanol  washing  and  
air-­‐‑dried  (1h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complex)  was  suspended  in  10  mL  THF  and  
shaken   for  1  h.  The  suspension  was  ﬁltered  and  washed  with  THF  and  air-­‐‑dried.  




4.3 Results and Discussion
4.3.1 Effects of solvents on amylose-PTHF complexes
Some   solvents  with  a  good  ability  to  dissolve   PTHF  were   used  to  wash  the  1h-­‐‑
Ethanol-­‐‑washed   (1h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed)   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   inclusion   complex.   The  
complex   was   chosen   because    it   contains    no   endothermic   peak   of   PTHF   peak  
during   heating   in   the   DSC   (see   Chapter  3,   section  3.3.3).  Therefore,  the  resulted  
eﬀects  caused   by   the   solvents  will   likely   only   aﬀect   the   complexes.  The   entalphy  
data   of   the    complexes   are    shown   in   Table    4.1,   in   which   the    the   endothermic  
entalphy   (ΔHm)   of   the   1st   heating   scan   was   estimated   roughly   due   to   baseline  
eﬀects.  The   onset  melting   temperatures  (to)   of   the   ﬁrst   heating   of   the   complexes  
rewashed   by   THF,  CHCl3,   and  CH2Cl2   are   shifted   towards  higher   temperatures  
(tm=137-­‐‑147  °C).  The   ΔHm’s  are  also  higher,  in  the   range   of  90-­‐‑115  J/g,  compared  to  
the   original  complex   (to=129  °C,  ΔHm~80   J/g).  The   narrower  endothermic  peaks  of  
the   rewashed  complexes  indicate   that  the  rewashed  complexes  are   more  crystalline  
than   the  original   complex.  However,  the  corresponding   exothermic  entalphy   for  
the    rewashed   complexes   are    slightly   lower   (between   -­‐‑12   and   -­‐‑14   J/g)   and  
consequently   lead   to   a    slightly   larger   entalphy   of   the    amylose    retrogradation  
(between  -­‐‑4  and  -­‐‑6  J/g).  Furthermore,  even  though  the  ΔHm   during  the   2nd  heating  
of   the   original   complex   (26   J/g)   is   already   lower   than   the   corresponding   ΔHm  
during  the  1st  heating,   the   corresponding  ΔHm  of  the   rewashed  complexes  are  even  
lower  (17-­‐‑22  J/g).     This  indicates   that  after  rewashing,  the   amount  of  complexes  in  
the    rewashed   products   is   decreased.   This   trend   shows   that   the    observed  
endothermic  entalphies   likely   correlate   more   with   the  quality   of   the   crystallinity  
rather   than   the    quantity   of   the   complexes   as   the   cooling   scan   shows   that   the  
numbers  of  the  complexes  are   reduced.  In  this   case,  the   solvents  possibly   took  out  
some  included  PTHF,  thus  favored  more  amylose  retrogradation.
The    way   the    solvents   promote   beder   crystallinity   while    taking   out   some  
included   PTHF’s   is   probably   associated   with   the    possibility   that   the   included  
PTHF’s  are  not   equally   arranged   in   the   crystal   ladice.   Consequently,   the  loosely  
bound   PTHF’s   which   presumably   account   for   less    crystallinity,   were    easier   to  
dissociate   from  the   amylose   helices   upon  the   solvation  of   the   complexes.  The   loss  
of   these   PTHF’s   likely  promoted  beder  arrangement   in   the   crystal  packing  which  
resulted   in   very   high   endothermic   enthalpies   during   the   ﬁrst   heating.   As   the  
crystals  gained  more   mobility,  some   part  of  the  amylose   chains  that  were   occupied  
with   the    loosely   bound   PTHF   became   able    to   interact   intermolecularly,    which  
resulted  in  more  retrogradation.
However,    opposite   eﬀects   on   crystallinity   were   observed   for   the    complexes  
suspended   in  THF/EtOH.  Despite   having   a  high  onset   temperature   (142   °C),   the  
ΔHm   on   the   ﬁrst   heating   (60   J/g)   is  lower   than   the   original   complex   (79   J/g).   The  
retrogradation  of  the   amylose  in  this  complex  is   also  three   times  higher  (ΔHc~-­‐‑10  J/
g)  and  the   ΔHm  on  the   2nd  heating  (9  J/g)  is  around  three   times  less   compared  to  the  
original   product   (26   J/g).   This   shows   that   even   though   the   crystallinity   of   the  
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complex   is   higher  than   the   original  one,  the  number  of   the   complexes  is   less  even  
in  comparison  with   the   other   rewashed  complexes.   In   this  case,   the   use   of   THF/
EtOH  resulted  in  the   lowest  crystallinity  with  the   highest  loss  of  the  guest  PTHF.  In  
comparison   with   the   other   solvents,   the    order   of   this    solvent   eﬀect   is   THF/
EtOH>THF>CHCl3>CH2Cl2.
Table   4.1     DSC   data   of   the    rewashed   inclusion   complexes    between   amylose    and  
PTHF1000.
1st  Heating  scan 1st  Cooling  scan 2nd  Heating  scan
Inclusion  
complexes

























Original 129.1 149.6 79 90.8 86.0 -­‐‑14.6 52.3 38.0 -­‐‑2.9 99.1 124.7 26.1
Rewashed
THF 147.0 155.4 89 91.0 86.5 -­‐‑13.8 53.5 41.0 -­‐‑4.5 110.1 125.7 16.9
CHCl3 136.6 151.4 114 91.6 87.0 -­‐‑12.4 55.8 43.5 -­‐‑5.3 102.7 124.0 17.7
CH2Cl2 138.6 153.1 103 90.7 86.7 -­‐‑12.8 55.6 45.7 -­‐‑5.9 106.2 124.0 21.8
THF/EtOH
(v/v  1:1) 141.6 155.1 60 90.4 85.2 -­‐‑9.3 57.2 48.3 -­‐‑9.8 105.7 125.7 8.8
aThe  values  were  roughly  determined.  The  samples  were   heated  from   1  °C  to  170  °C,  cooled  
from  170  °C  to  1  °C  and  heated  again  from  1  °C  to  170  °C  at  10  °C/min.
The   fact  that  THF/EtOH  dissolved  more   PTHF  and  reduced  the   crystallinity  of  
the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  is  likely   due   to   its   ability   to  form  hydrogen  bonds  
with  amylose.  As   THF,   CHCl3,   and  CH2Cl2   cannot   form      hydrogen  bonds  with  
amylose,   the   loss   of   the   included   PTHF   is   thus  based   on   the   solvation   only.   In  
contrary,  ethanol   is   able   to  interact  beder  with  amylose   and  thereby   facilitates  the  
solvation   process.    In   addition,   ethanol   is   also   known   as    a   precipitant   that   can  
induce   the   formation   of   V6-­‐‑amylose    without   being   included   in   the    amylose  
chain[11].  Even  though   the   resulted  V6-­‐‑amylose   crystal  contains  only   amylose  and  
water   and   involves   no   ethanol   molecules,    there   is   a  probability   that   ethanol   is  
included  in  the   amylose  helices   in  the  ﬁrst  stage  of   the   V6-­‐‑amylose  formation[11].  In  
the    case    of   the    amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complex,   as    the    ethanol   formed   hydrogen  
bonding  and  changed  the  arrangement  of   the   amylose   helices,  there  was  probably  
an  equilibrium  or  an  exchange  of  the  guest  molecules  between  PTHF  and  ethanol.  
As  the   amount  of  ethanol  is  larger  than  the  amount  of  PTHF,  the   exchange   process  
thus  became   more   favorable.   Due   to   this   exchange,  even   though   the   ethanol  still  
maintained  the  V6-­‐‑amylose  form  in  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes,  the  amylose   was  
then  more   prone  to  retrogradation,  because   there   were  less  guest  molecules   inside  
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its  helices.  This   is   conﬁrmed  by  the   larger  amylose  retrogradation  and   less   ΔHm  of  
the  complexes  shown  in  Table  4.1.
Figure   4.6     X-­‐‑ray   diﬀractograms  of   the   1h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes   
(a)   and   the  corresponding   products   that   were   rewashed   with   THF  (a),  
CHCl3  (b),  CH2Cl2  (c)  and  THF/EtOH  (d).
The   diﬀractograms  of   the   rewashed  complexes   are  depicted  in  Figure  4.6.  Due  
to  amylose   retrogradation,  the  diﬀraction  of   amylose  was  observed   at   17.1-­‐‑17.3°.  
The   rewashed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes   have   three   main   diﬀraction   peaks  
that   resemble   an   orthorhombic  crystal  of   amylose-­‐‑fady   acid:  2θ  at   13.3,  19.9,   and  
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22.6°.  The   peaks  correlate   with   the   diﬀractions   from  the   planes  200,  310,  and  311  
respectively.   The   peak   at   22.6°   is   also   observed   for   the    other   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes   at   low   intensity,   but   appear   strongly   for   the    W-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF2900   (Chapter   3,    Figure   3.4f).   In   addition,   there   are  also   some   additional  
diﬀraction  peaks   that   appear  with   low  intensity   (Table   4.2).   As  described   before,  
some   of  these  peaks  especially  the  strong  diﬀraction  (2θ)  at  21.4°  that  corresponds  
to   the  plane  441,   represent   the  diﬀraction   of   an   orthorhombic   crystal   similar   to  
amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol[12].
Table   4.2     XRD   data   of   the    rewashed   inclusion   complexes   between   amylose    and  
PTHF1000.
Main  diﬀractions Additional  diﬀractions















Original 13.1/0.68 200 22.1/0.40 002 (17.1)/0.52 201A (18.6)/0.48 221
19.9/0.45 310
Rewashed
THF 13.0/0.68 200 19.9/0.45 310 21.0/0.42 531# 26.7/0.33 450*
17.1/0.52 201A 22.6/0.39 311 24.9/0.36 340 28.5/0.31 411
18.5/0.48 221 26.4/0.34 422* 31.0/0.29
CHCl3 13.1/0.68 200 21.4/0.41 441* 7.5/1.18 (24.9)/0.36 232#
17.2/0.51 201A 22.6/0.39 311 8.9/0.99 27.2/0.33
18.7/0.47 530* 28.6/0.31 532# (14.7)/0.60 29.6/0.30 262#
19.9/0.45 310 30.9/0.29 402* 23.8/0.37 222*
C2HCl2 13.1/0.68 200 22.6/0.39 311 7.6/1.16 (21.1)/0.42 531#
17.3/0.51 201A 27.4/0.33 342# (14.9)/0.59 (25.0)/0.36 232#
18.7/0.47 530* 28.6/0.31 411
19.9/0.45 310
THF/EtOH 13.0/0.68 200 21.4/0.41 441* 7.5/1.18 23.6/0.38 222*
17.2/0.51 201A 22.7/0.39 311 8.9/0.99 (25.4)/0.35 402*
18.8/0.47 530* 27.4/0.33 342# 17.9/0.495 120# 28.0/0.32 522#
19.9/0.45 310 28.5/0.31 411
*hkl  values   of  the   diﬀracting  planes  are  determined  based  on   the   orthorhombic  unit  cells   of  
amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   complexes[12],   the  ones   with   #   sign   are   based   on   amylose-­‐‑
isopentanol/acetone  complexes[2],  while  the  rest  are  calculated   based  on   amylose-­‐‑fady  acid  
complexes[14].   The  d-­‐‑spacing   values   are  calculated   based   on   Bragg’s   law   for   n=1   (eq.   1.1-­‐‑




In   addition,   the    observed   diﬀractions   of   the   rewashed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  
complexes  are   not   all  identiﬁed.  However,  there   are   also  peaks  with  low  intensity  
that   can   be    identiﬁed   by   ﬁding   them   with   the    calculation   of   the   amylose-­‐‑
isopentanol/acetone   complexes  having  a   cell  parameter  of  a=28.26  Å,  b=29.30  Å  and  
c=8.01  Å[2].  The  location  of   the  isopentanol  or  acetone  in   the   resulted   crystal  was  
reported  to  reside   in  between  the   helices  (see  Figure   1.7,  Chapter  1)  and  the   crystal  
shrunk  and  converted  to  Vh-­‐‑amylose  upon  desolvation  by  methanol[2].  As  for   the  
rewashed  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes  described  here,  the  main  diﬀractions  that  
correspond  to  Vh-­‐‑amylose  remains   unchanged  which  means  that   the   guest  PTHF’s  
are  still  in  the  cavity  of  the  amylose.
For   the   THF/EtOH-­‐‑rewashed   amylose-­‐‑complex,   the   diﬀraction   peak   at   21.4°  
tend   to   appear   strongly   compared   to   the    other   rewashed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  
complexes.   A   similar   strong   diﬀraction   was   also   observed   for   the   W-­‐‑washed  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900   complex   as   described   in   Chapter   3   (Figure   3.4f).   As   the  
diﬀraction  peak  at  21.4°  ﬁt  with  the   calculation  of  the   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑pentanol/butanol  
complexes,  it  indicates  that  the   peak  correlates   to  the   PTHF  chains  that  are   located  
in  the   interstitial  void  between  the  amylose  helices,  either  partly   or  as   a  whole.  In  
the   case  of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900  complex,  the   entanglement  of  the  PTHF  chain  is  
due   to   the   long   chain   of   the   PTHF2900   that   enables    it   to   partly   go   across    the  
neighbouring   amylose.  This  possibility   has  also  been  proposed   for   amylose-­‐‑fady  
acid  complexes,  in  which  the   tail  of  the   fady   acid  is  included  in  two  diﬀerent  helix  
segments[13].   In  this  case,  the  including  helix  segments  can  be  either  from  the   same  
or   from   diﬀerent   amylose   helices.   As   in   the    case    of   the   THF/EtOH-­‐‑rewashed  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes,  even   though  the  chain  of   the   PTHF1000  is  shorter  
than  PTHF2900,  the   ethanol  likely  shoved  the   position  of  the   included  PTHF  inside  
the   helix   cavity   of   the   amylose,   thus  resulting   in   a  bigger   part   of   PTHF   that   is  
located  in  between  the   helices  compared  to  the   original  product.  Nevertheless,  this  
tendency   supports   the  possibility   that   PTHF   chains   are   included   inside   and   in  
between  the  amylose  helices.
4.3.2 Morphology of amylose-PTHF complexes
As  observed   for  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2000/PTHF2900  complexes,  there  are   diﬀraction  
peaks  of   the   rewashed  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes  with  low  intensities  that   are  
still   unidentiﬁed.   Furthermore,   the   crystal   structure    of   the    amylose-­‐‑polymer  
complexes   has   not   been   reported.   As   a   crystal   structure   determination   usually  
requires  a  single  crystal  of  the   complex,  one   of  the   aims  of  this  research  is  to  ﬁrstly  
investigate  the   morphology   of   the   resulted   crystals.  Because  amylose   with   high  
molecular  weight    was  used  (Mv   ~  200  kg/mol)  for  the   complexation,   it  is  expected  
that  the  resulted  complexes  will  not  crystallize   as  a  single   crystal.  The   morphology  
study  described  here   is   intended  as   a   preliminary  step  towards  understanding   the  
structure  of   the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes.   16h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   and  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes  were   used  as  these  PTHF’s   have   good  complexing  
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abilities.   In   addition,   the   DSC  did   not   show   any   trace  of   PTHF  neither   amylose  
retrogradation,   thereby   avoiding   the   confusion   from   crystals  that   come  from   free  
amylose  or  uncomplexed  PTHF.
1) Morphology of amylose-PTHF1000 complexes
Rerystallization of amylose-PTHF1000 complexes at room temperature and at 85 °C 
As  shown  in  Figure  4.7a,  most  of  the   resulted  crystals  of  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  
complexes   prepared   by   overnight   recrystallization   at   room   temperature   have   a  
round  shape   with  a  ﬂat  surface.  In  contrary,  the  recrystallization  at  85  °C    for  3  days  
resulted   in   crystals   with   a   fringed   lamella   (Figure   4.7b).  A   closer   look   of   these  
crystals  along  with  the  other  observed  morphologies  are  shown  in  Figure  4.8.
Figure   4.7  	 Micrographs  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes  recrystallized  overnight  at  
room  temperature  (a)  and  at  85  °C  for  3  days  (b).
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Figure   4.8  	 SEM  images  of  inclusion  complexes   between  amylose   and  PTHF1000:   air-­‐‑
dried   complexes   without   recrystallization   (a),    recrystallized   complexes  
with   cooling   at   room   temperature    (b)   and   at   85   °C   for   3   days   (c).  
Recrystallized   complexes   were    annealed   at   40-­‐‑50   °C   for   30   minutes,  
except   for  (a)  and  (c)   (without   annealing)   and  (b-­‐‑3)   (kept  under  vacuum  
for  3  minutes).
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It   becomes   obvious    that   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   inclusion   complexes    tend   to  
aggregate   (Figure   4.8a).  To  avoid  aggregation,  the  recrystallization  was  performed  
with   a   low   concentration   of   the   complex   (1   g/L).   The   recrystallization   by   slow  
cooling  at  room  temperature   resulted  in  platelets  (Figure   4.8b-­‐‑1).  The  diameter  of  a  
full   ﬂat   surface   ﬂake   ranges  between  4   to  8  µm.  There   are   also  some   ﬂakes  that  
appeared   half-­‐‑grown   and   resembled   some    lamellae    which   were   vertically  
arranged.  These   structures  closely   follow  the   growth  mechanism  of   a  spherulitic  
superstructure  proposed  by   López   and  Wilkes  in  which   the   radial   growth  of   the  
lamellae   resulted   in   sheaf-­‐‑like   intermediates   (Figure    4.1)[5].   With   the   same  
crystallization  treatment,   there   are   also  some   lamellae   that   seemed  to  grow  side-­‐‑
by-­‐‑side,  yielding  a   ﬂower-­‐‑like   crystal  (Figure   4.8b-­‐‑2).    This  shape   was  also  observed  
for  inclusion  complexes  between  amylose  and  α-­‐‑naphthol  reported  by  Putaux  et  al.  
(Figure   4.5c)[10].   However,   the   resulted   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   crystals   were   clearly  
surrounded   by   some   amorphous  matrix   area.   This   indicates    that   a   part   of   the  
complex  was  amorphous.  
Because   amylose  with   long   chains   (Mv   ~   200   kg/mol,  DPn   around   1235)   were  
used,  the   possibility  of  having  an  amorphous  part  due  to  the   guest  free  location  or  
a  small  helix  rupture   seems  to  be   high[7].  In   addition,  when  the  sample   was  kept  
under   the   vacuum   for   three   minutes,   the   resulted   crack   within   the   amorphous  
matrix  revealed  the  presence  of  some   tubular-­‐‑shaped  forms   in  the   range  of  0.2-­‐‑0.5  
µm  (Figure   4.8b-­‐‑3).   As  a  V6-­‐‑amylose  has  a   c   parameter   of   0.81  nm[14],  an   amylose  
with   DPn   1235   thus   contains   around   206   helix   turns,   making   a   total   length   of  
around  0.17  µm  per  straight  amylose  chain.   Based  on  this  calculation,  the   tubular  
shape  is  probably  a  small  part  of  the  crystal,  which  grows  further  as  a  lamella.
Recrystallization  at  85   °C  resulted  in  structures  that   arranged  as  some  layered  
platelets  (Figure   4.8c-­‐‑1).  This  indicates  that  the   resulting  lamellae   probably  induced  
the   growth  of  another  lamellae   and  resulted  in  a  stacked  layer.  These   stacked  layers  
tend   to  aggregate   randomly   thereby  generally  observed  with  diﬀerent   length.  As  
shown   in   Figure   4.8c-­‐‑2,   when   the   growing   lamellae   stacked   side-­‐‑by-­‐‑side   rather  
than   on   top   of   one   another,   the   thinner   layer   was  barely   distinguished   from   the  
matrix.   Additionally,   Figure   4.8c-­‐‑3   shows   that   the    sheaf-­‐‑like    structures,   which  
accounted  as  the   intermediate   of  the   radial  spherulitic  growth  of  the  lamellae,  were  
seen   as   vertically   ﬂipped   lamellae   stacks.   The   thickness   of   the   lamellae   ranges  
between  20  and   120  nm.  In  addition,  the  ﬂat   surface   structures  were   also  seen   to  
form   aggregates   with   a   larger   surface  area   (Figure   4.8c-­‐‑4).  Here,   some  lamellae  
layers  were  observed  to  cross  one  another.
Figure    4.8   shows   that   most   of   the    resulted   crystals   were   observed   as   an  
embedded   layer   within   the   matrix.   This   gives   the   impression   that   it   is    almost  
impossible   to  be  able   to   take  out   the  resulted   crystal   from   the  matrix.   For   this  
reason,   a    lower   concentration   (around   0.5   g/L)   was   used   to   recrystallize    the  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   complexes.  As   the   PTHF650   has    the   best   complexing   ability  
with   amylose,   it   is   expected   that   the    amorphous   region   due    to   the   guest-­‐‑free  
amylose  is  less  compared  to  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000  complexes.
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2) Morphology of amylose-PTHF650 complexes
Recrystallization of amylose-PTHF650 complexes at room temperature
The   morphologies  of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650  complexes  that  were   prepared   by  
slow   recrystallization   at   room   temperature   are    shown   in   Figure   4.9.   Similar   to  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000,   the   resulted   crystals   generally   assembled   as   round   shaped  
crystals  with  concave  centers.   It   seems  that  most  of   the  crystals  are  more  clearly  
distinguished   from   the   matrix   for   the   ones   that   were  annealed   at   40   °C   for   2h  
(Figure  4.9b)  compared  to  unannealed  crystals   (Figure  4.9a).  A  closer  look  of   these  
morphologies  are  shown  in  Figure  4.10.
Figure   4.9  	 SEM   images   of   inclusion   complexes    between   amylose    and   PTHF650  
recrystallized  by  slow  cooling  at  room  temperature:  without  annealing  (a)  
and  with  additional  annealing  at  40  °C  for  2h  (b).
Figure   4.10a   shows  that  beside   the  swollen-­‐‑like   round  crystals  having   concave  
centres,   there   are   also  some   round   crystals  with   a  ﬂat   surface.   The   shape   of   the  
swollen-­‐‑like   round  crystals  is  clearly  visible   and  distinctive  from  the   matrix  for  the  
ones  that  were   annealed  (Figure   4.10c  and  d).  These   crystals   were   observed  to  have  
a  diameter  ranging  between  4  and  6  µm.  As  for  the  resulted  concave  centres,  this  is  
likely  due   to  the   round  lamellae   that  stacked  vertically   on  top  of  one  another  with  
an   outward   growth   direction.   Based   on   the    spherulitic   intermediate    shown   in  
Figure   4.10c-­‐‑1  and  d-­‐‑1),  the  depth  of   the   round  crystals   is  around  2  µm,  while   the  
thickness  of   the  stacked   lamellae   layers  is  around   50   nm   (Figure  4.10d-­‐‑2).   Some  
lamellae   grew   in   a   bent   direction   forming   a   ﬂower-­‐‑like   structure   as   shown   in  
(Figure  4.10b).
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Figure   4.10  	SEM   images   of   inclusion   complexes    between   amylose    and   PTHF650  
recrystallized   by   slow  cooling   at   room  temperature:  without   annealing  
(a,b)  and  with  additional  annealing  at  40  °C  for  2h  (c,d).
Although  most   of   the  matrix   was   seen   as   a   smooth   area,   some  half-­‐‑growth  
lamellae  were   observed  from  the   matrix  as  well.   This  shows  that  in  the   ﬁrst  stage  of  
the   crystallization,  the   crystal  grew  as  a   single  lamellae   layer  which  then  induced  
another   growth   of   the   lamellae.   Here,   chain   folding   of   the   PTHF-­‐‑containing  
amylose   likely   happened   and   resulted   in  a   supramolecular   structure.  As   for   the  
ﬂower-­‐‑like   structures  that  were   also   observed   for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF1000   complexes  
shows   that   the   constructing   lamellae    likely   grew   from   the   same    nucleus.   In  
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addition,  as   most   of   the   resulted   structures   are   not   a  single  crystal,  this  indicates  
that  the  nucleation  process   was  heterogeneous[10].  The   presence  of  the  matrix  itself  
indicates  that   the  amorphous  part   in  the  complex   is  unavoidable   due   to  the  long  
amylose  chain.
Recrystallization of amylose-PTHF650 complexes at 60 °C 
The   resulted   structures  of   recrystallized   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650   (60   °C   for   3   days)  
are   depicted   in   Figure  4.11.   In   general,   the   recrystallized   crystals   that   were   not  
annealed  assembled  as   swollen-­‐‑like  round  crystals   (diameter   around  4-­‐‑8  µm),  ﬂat  
surfaced   round   crystals    (diameter   around   2-­‐‑5   µm),   and   a    half-­‐‑growth   single  
lamellae   (Figure   4.11a).   As    comparison,   most   of   the   annealed   complexes   were  
observed  as  round  shaped  structures  (Figure  4.11b).
Figure   4.11  	SEM   images   of   inclusion   complexes    between   amylose    and   PTHF650  
recrystallized  by  slow  cooling  at  room  temperature:  without  annealing  (a)  
and  with  additional  annealing  at  40  °C  for  2h  (b).
Figure    4.12a-­‐‑1   shows   that   the   spherulitic    mechanism   happened   on   the  
unannealed   crystals[5].  The   resulted   diameter   of   the  surface  of   the   crystals  were  
around   2-­‐‑4  µm.  Interestingly,  there   are   also  some   of   these   ﬂat   surfaced  structures  
that  grew  beside   and  even  on  top  of  a   round  lamellae-­‐‑stacked  structure,  as   shown  
in  Figure  4.12a-­‐‑2.    This  shows  that  the  side   lamellae   probably  became  nuclei  for  the  
growth   of   another   crystal.   In   addition,    the    heterogenous   nucleation   propably  
occurred,   as   some    platelets   were   formed   and   aggregated   randomly   (Figure  
4.12a-­‐‑3).  These   aggregates   were  also  observed  for  the  annealed  crystals,  shown  in  
Figure   4.12b-­‐‑1.  Furthermore,  Figure   4.12b-­‐‑2  clearly   shows  that  the  lamellae   layers  
that  were   stacked  vertically   on   top   of  one   another  constructed   the   round  crystal.  
These    lamellae    were   likely   tilted   thereby   resulting   in   a   concave-­‐‑like    centre  
observed   in  some  structures.  The  tilt  was  probably   the   cause   of   a  crack  that   was  
observed   on   some  constructed   crystals  as   shown   in   Figure  4.12b-­‐‑3.   In   addition,  
Figure   4.12b-­‐‑3  also  shows  some   structures  in  which   the   lamellae  grew  in  a  radial  
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direction  as   a   sharp   thin  needle-­‐‑like   structure.  These   needle-­‐‑like   structures   were  
ﬁrst  observed  by  light  microscopy  as  described  in  Chapter  2.
Figure   4.12	 SEM   images   of   inclusion   complexes    between   amylose    and   PTHF650  
recrystallized  by   slow  cooling   at  60  °C  for  3  days:  without   annealing   (a)  
and  with  additional  annealing  at  40  °C  for  2h  (b).
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The   variation  on  the   concentration,  cooling  temperature  of  the   recrystallization,  
and  additional  annealing  of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF650/PTHF1000  complexes  generally  
resulted  in  a   similar  assembly.  Most  of   the   structures  were  round  crystals   having  a  
diameter  between  4-­‐‑8  µm  with  2  µm  in  depth,  with  the   constructing  lamella  having  
a  thickness  of   20-­‐‑50   nm.  The   depth  of   the  round  crystals  likely   correlates   to   the  
diameter   of   the   ﬂat-­‐‑surfaced   crystals   of   the   spherulitic   round   structures  with   a  
diameter  of   2-­‐‑4  µm.  The  similarity   shows   that   regardless  the  length   of   the   guest  
PTHF,   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  tend   to  aggregate   in   a   similar  manner   that  
resulted   in   similar   structures.   To  get   a   single   crystal,   synthetic   amylose   with   a  
perfectly   linear  chain  and  DPn   that  corresponds  closely   to  the   length  of  one   or  two  
PTHF’s  to  avoid  chain  folding  seems  to  be  preferable.  In  this  case,  a   single   crystal  of  
the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  is  expected  to  be  a  round  shaped  lamella.
Based  on  an  assumption  that  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  adopt  a   V6-­‐‑amylose  
with  a  c   parameter  of   0.81  nm[14],   the   lamella   thickness   of   20-­‐‑50  nm   corresponds  
with   25-­‐‑63   straight   helix   turns.   This    indicates    that   for   a  whole   chain   of   potato  
amylose    (Mv   ~200   kg/mol;   DPn   1235   contains   around   206   helix   turns),    around  
12-­‐‑31%  of  the   amylose  helix  turns  construct  the   crystalline  lamella.  This  means  that  
around  69-­‐‑88%  of  the  amylose  helix  turns  form  amorphous  networks.
Additionally,  based  on  a   calculation  that  a   repeating  unit  of  PTHF  is   ca.  6.0  Å[15],  
PTHF650  corresponds  with  5.42  nm  in   length  and  PTHF1000  is  around  8.4  nm  in  
length.  In  this  case,  one  straight  helix  of  potato  amylose   can  accommodate   up  to  31  
chains  of  PTHF650  and  20  chains  of   PTHF1000.  By  assuming   that  the  guest  PTHF  
inside   the   amylose  helices   is   packed   as  a  vertically   straight   organization,  a  20-­‐‑50  
nm  of   lamella  thickness  also  corresponds  with  around  3-­‐‑9  chains  of  PTHF650  and  
around  2-­‐‑6  chains  of  PTHF1000.
The   XRD   data    of   the    16h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650/1000   complexes  
described   in   Chapter   3   showed   a   more   crystalline   structure   compared   to   other  
complexes  that  were   prepared  with  shorter  mixing   time.   In  this  case,  it  is  expected  
that   the   resulting  morphology  shows  a   distinctive  structure  of  crystalline  lamellae  
with  less   amorphous  area.  However,  the  observed  morphologies  discussed  in  this  
chapter   showed   that   the  amorphous  layers   (around   69-­‐‑88%)   cannot   be   avoided.  
Furthermore,  the  XRD  and  the   DSC  data   of   the   16h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed   complexes  showed  
no  uncomplexed  amylose   and  free   PTHF  which  eliminates  the   possibility  of  having  
amorphous    area    due   to   a   fully   uncomplexed   amylose.   This    means    that   the  
amorphous   part   that   was   observed   here    is   constructed   of   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes.  This  indicates   that   an   organization   of   the  crystalline   and  amorphous  
layers  that   is  depicted  in  Figure   4.4  was  happening  for  the  16h-­‐‑E-­‐‑washed  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF650/1000   complexes.   It   is   also   in   agreement   with   previous   studies   which  
showed   that   the   general  morphology   of   amylose   inclusion   complexes  is  lamellar  
which  consists  of  alternating  crystalline  and  amorphous  layers[1,  2,  16-­‐‑20].
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4.4 Conclusions
Upon   solvation,   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   were    stable    in   some   organic  
solvents  except  in  precipitants  that  can  induce   the   formation  of  V-­‐‑amylose,  such  as  
ethanol.  With  XRD  data  it  was  proven  that  the   main  diﬀractions  of  the   rewashed  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  correspond  to  the   diﬀractions  of  an  orthorhombic  crystal  
of   amylose-­‐‑fady   acid  complexes[14].  In  addition,  some   diﬀractions  correlated  to  the  
cell   parameters  of   the   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol[12]  and   amylose-­‐‑isopentanol/
acetone   complexes[2].  These  diﬀractions  support   the   results  described   in  chapter  3  
that  the   structure  of  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes   is  a  6-­‐‑fold  V-­‐‑amylose   helix  in  the  
form  of  a  mixture  or  an  intermediate  of  V6I-­‐‑  and  V6II-­‐‑amylose.
In   addition,  SEM   analysis  shows  that   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  assembled   as  
around   spherulitic   supramolecular   structures   with   a   dimension   of   4-­‐‑8   µm   in  
diameter   and   2-­‐‑4   µm   in   depth.   The    spherulites   were   constructed   by   vertically  
stacked  round  lamellae  having  a  thickness  of  20-­‐‑50  nm.
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Amylose   inclusion  complexation  with  PTHF650  and  PTHF1000  were  applied  to  
synthetic  amylose  having  a  covalently   adached  PTHF  block  (PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose).  To  
synthesize   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose,   functionalized  PTHF  was  prepared  via  cationic  ring  
opening   polymerization   (CROP)   of   THF   using   methyl   triﬂuoromethanesulfonic  
acid  as  initiator.  Maltoheptaose,  which  acts  as   a   recognition  unit  for  the  enzymatic  
synthesis    of   amylose,   was   covalently   adached   to   the   synthesized   PTHF   via  
reductive   amination.  The  resulting  product,  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose,  was   used  as  a  
primer   for  the  subsequent   enzymatic  polymerization  of   amylose   using   glucose-­‐‑1-­‐‑
phosphate    (G1P)   as   monomer.   Potato   phosphorylase   was   used   as   catalyst   to  
transfer   glucose  units   from   G1P  to  the  non-­‐‑reducing   end   of   the   adached   primer  
forming  α-­‐‑(1à4)  glycosidic  linkages,  resulted  in  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.  DSC  analysis   of  
the   products  showed   a  characteristic  melting   peak  of   the  resulting   complexes  at  
140  °C.  Compared  to  PTHF650,  the  PTHF1000  showed  a   lower  complexing  ability  
with  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   which  was  also  indicated  by   visible   amylose   retrogradation.  
The   possible   structures   of   the   resulting   products   were   estimated   from   Thermo  
Gravimetric  Analysis  (TGA).  The   TGA  results   showed  diﬀerences  between  PTHF-­‐‑
b-­‐‑amylose    and   the    corresponding   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes].    This   is  
likely   due   to   the    formation   of   complexes   that   resulted   in   diﬀerent   structures  
depending   on  the  number   of   included  PTHF650  or  PTHF1000  per   amylose   chain.  
In  addition,  X-­‐‑Ray  Diﬀraction  (XRD)  analysis  showed   that   the   resulted  structures  
of   the   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes]   consist   of   6-­‐‑fold   V-­‐‑amylose    helices.  
There    is   a    strong   indication   that   the    adached   PTHF   block   also   induced   the  
existence   of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   by   residing   in   between   the    amylose  
blocks.   In   this   case,   the   resulted   structure   was    not   only   aﬀected   by   the  
complexation  between  amylose   block  and  the  added  PTHF,  but   also  by   the  in  situ  
self-­‐‑assembly  of  the  block  copolymers.
5.1 Introduction
The   ability   of   amylose   to  include  PTHF  to   form  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  as  
described  in  Chapter  2,  3  and  4  can  be   extended  into  block  copolymers.  In  this   case,  
the   host-­‐‑guest   interaction   between   amylose   and   the   guest   polymers   leads   to   a  
versatile    approach   to   prepare   block   copolymers   with   the   capability   of   self-­‐‑
organizing.  As  the   molecular  recognition  between  amylose  and   guest  polymers  is  
not   covalent-­‐‑based,   it   oﬀers  some  advantages  over   a   conventional   way   of   block  
copolymers    synthesis.   The    resulted   self-­‐‑assembly   of   the   polymer-­‐‑polymer  
complexes   is   expected   to  be  reversible   and   responsive  to   temperature  or   solvent  
change.   Furthermore,   the   host-­‐‑guest   interaction   between   amylose  and   polymers  
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can   result   in   additional   hierarchical   levels   to   the   block  copolymers,   resulting   in  
highly  ordered  supramolecular  structures.
To   investigate   the   possibility   of   using   the   host-­‐‑guest   interaction   to  modify   a  
block  copolymer,  a   linear  diblock  copolymer  of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   was  synthesized.  
The   general   synthesis   route   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   is   shown   in   Figure   5.1.  THF   is  
polymerized  using  methyl  triﬂate   as  initiator  which  results   in  PTHF  with  a   methyl  
group  as  one   of  the  end  groups.  The   propagating  PTHF  chain  can  be   terminated  to  
result   in  PTHF  with   a   desirable   end   group,   for  example  as  an  amine  terminated  
PTHF.  In  such  case,  the  PTHF  has  a  methyl  and  a  primary  amine  as   the   end  groups  
of  the  resulting  polymer.
Figure  5.1      Synthesis  route  of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.
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As  the   synthesis   of   amylose   requires  a   primer   that   consists   of   at   least   three  
glucose    residues[1],   maltoheptaose    with   7   glucose    residues   was   chosen   as   the  
recognition   unit.    The   adachment   of   the   maltoheptaose   to   a   polymer   can   be  
achieved   in  several  ways,  such  as  via  reductive   amination[2-­‐‑4]  or  via  formation  of  
amide   bonds   between   the  polymer   and   maltoheptaose   lactone[5-­‐‑7].  As    the   route  
involving   maltoheptanolactone   requires   the   oxidation   of   the  maltoheptaose,   the  
reductive  amination  was  therefore  preferable.
Sodium   cyanoborohydride   (NaBH3CN)   was   used   as    reducing   agent[4,   8-­‐‑12]   to  
couple   PTHF  (α-­‐‑amino-­‐‑ω-­‐‑methoxy-­‐‑PTHF)  with  maltoheptaose  to  result  in  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose   which  is  covalently   linked  by  a  secondary  amine  bond  (Figure  5.1).  
The    resulting   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    is    used   as   a    primer   for   the    enzymatic  
synthesis   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.   In   this   case,  glucose-­‐‑1-­‐‑phosphate  (G1P)   is   used   as  
monomer  and  potato  phosphorylase  is  used  as  biocatalyst.
The   adached  amylose  block  in  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  is   expected  to  be  able  to  act  as  a  
host  molecule   for  inclusion  complexation.  The  focus  of   this   chapter  is  to  complex  
the    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    with   guest   PTHF   to   result   in   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes].  Chapter  2  and  3  showed  that  low  molecular  weight  PTHF  has   a   good  
complexing   ability  with  amylose.  Therefore,     PTHF  with  molecular  weight  of  650  
and   1000   g/mol   (PTHF650   and   PTHF1000)   were   used   as   the    guest   PTHF’s    for  
complexation  with  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.   For   comparison,   linoleic  acid   (LA)   was  also  
used   as   the   guest   molecule   for   the    in   situ   complexation   during   the   enzymatic  
synthesis  of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.
5.1.1 Cationic ring opening polymerization (CROP) of THF
PTHF   can   be   synthesized   via  the   CROP  of   THF.  Triﬂuoromethane   sulphonic  
acid  and   its  derivatives  (triﬂates)  are   known  as  good  initiators  for  the   synthesis  of  
PTHF[13].   In   addition,   as   described   in  Chapter   2,   the   end   groups   of   the   PTHF  
aﬀected   the   amylose  complexation.  It   is  also  known  in   the   literature  that   a   small  
functional  group  favors  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexation  in  the  order  of   hydroxyl  
(OH)>methoxy   (OCH3)>ethoxy  (OCH2CH3)[14].  Therefore,  methyl  triﬂuoromethane  
sulphonic   acid   (methyl   triﬂate)   was   chosen   over   the   other   triﬂate   derivatives  
because   the   methyl  group  from  the   initiator  will  be  one   of   the   end  groups  of   the  
synthesized  PTHF.
The   mechanism  of   the   CROP  of  PTHF  using  methyl  triﬂate  as  the   initiator  and  
hexamethylenetetramine  (HMTA)   as   the   terminating   agent   is   depicted   in  Figure  
5.2.   Methyl   triﬂate  initiates  the  polymerization  of   THF  by   direct  alkylation  which  
results   in   THF   oxonium   ions  with   triﬂate    (CF3SO3‾)   as   counter   ions.   The   THF  
oxonium  ions  will  adack  other  THF  monomers  and  propagate  further  to  result   in  
an   PTHF   oligomer.   As   long   as   there    is    suﬃcient   THF   monomer   available,   the  
propagation   step   continues   to   produce    a   longer   PTHF   chain.   Afterwards,   a  
terminating   agent   is   added   to   result   in   a  desirable   end   group   of   PTHF.   In   this  
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research,  the   aim  is   to  synthesize  an  amine   terminated  PTHF  as  the   amine   group    is  
needed  for  the  coupling  of  PTHF  and  maltoheptaose  via  reductive  amination.
Figure   5.2     Mechanism  of  CROP   of  THF  using  methyl  triﬂate   as   initiator  and  HMTA  
as  terminating  agent[13,  15].
There   are  several  methods  to  synthesize  amine   terminated  PTHF.  For  instances,  
it  has  been  reported  that   a  telechelic  amine   terminated  PTHF  was  synthesized  by  
converting  bromine  terminated  PTHF  to  cyano  terminated  PTHF  with  subsequent  
hydrogenation  catalyzed  by  Raney  Ni[16].  Another  example   is  to  convert   hydroxyl  
terminated  PTHF  into  tosylated  PTHF,  which  is  further  converted  into  pthalimide  
terminated  PTHF  followed  by  another  conversion  into  amine  terminated  PTHF[17].  
These   two  methods  which   involves  functional  groups  conversions  require   tedious  
works.   Therefore,   the   adempts   to   synthesize   amine    terminated   PTHF   were  
conducted  using  more  straightforward  terminating   agents.  In  addition,  a  modiﬁed  
initiator  or  terminating   agent   containing   a   protected   amine   group  was  also  used.  
The   amine  group   was   protected   using   a   tert-­‐‑butyl   carbonyl  group   or   Boc  group  
which  can  be  hydrolized   further   to  result   in  a  primary   amine  as  one  of   the   end  
groups  of  the  PTHF.  
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Additionally,   the   amine    terminated   PTHF   can   also   be    synthesized   by  
conducting   a    facile   method   using   HMTA   as   terminating   agent[15](Figure    5.2).  
HMTA   was   ﬁrst   reported   as   a   reactant   that   convert   alkyl   halide    into   primary  
amines,   known   as   the   Delépine  reaction[18].   The  HMTA   substitutes   the   adached  
halides   and   the  resulting   quarternary   salts  are   acid-­‐‑hydrolized   to  form   primary  
amines[18].    In   the  case   of   PTHF  termination,  as  HMTA   has  four   nitrogen   atoms,  
there   is   a   possibility   that  it   is   able  to  terminate   four  PTHF  chains.  However,  as  the  
HMTA-­‐‑terminated  PTHF  (with  one   to  four  adached  PTHF’s)  is  hydrolized,  the   ﬁnal  
result   is   therefore  still   primary   amine  terminated   PTHF.  Afterwards,   this   amine  
terminated  PTHF  is  coupled  with  maltoheptaose   via  reductive  amination  to  result  
in  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.
5.1.2 Synthesis of PTHF-b-amylose
After   the  synthesized   amine   terminated   PTHF  is  reacted  with  maltoheptaose,  
the    resulting   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    can   be    used   as   a    recognition   unit   for   the  
enzymatic   synthesis   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   (Figure   5.3).   In   this  case,   the   enzymatic  
polymerization   starts   from   the   non-­‐‑reducing   end   of   the   adached   maltoheptaose  
and  propagates  further   to  result   in  an  adached   growing   amylose   chain   (PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose).   The   reaction   is    catalyzed   by   phosphorylase    which   will   reach   an  
equilibrium  phase  after  the  maximum  conversion  of  glucose  monomer  is  reached.
Phosphorylase   belongs  to  the   class  of  transferases  which  in  nature   catalyzes  the  
degradation   of   amylose    into   glucose    units.    The    degradation   of   amylose   into  
glucose   units  is  an  equilibrium  reaction.  Therefore,  the   addition  of  a   large   excess  of  
the   glucose   can   be  used   to   change   the   equilibrium   and   favor   the   formation   of  
amylose.  Phosphorylase   can   be   obtained   from   animals   (muscles   or   liver)[19-­‐‑22]   or  
from  potatoes[23,   24].  In  this   research  potato  phosphorylase  was  chosen,  as  it   can  be  
readily  isolated  from  potatoes  as  an  active  enzyme.  
Potato   phosphorylase   has    two   isozymes   which   are    inter-­‐‑convertible:   “slow  
isozyme”  (molecular  mass  209  kDa)   and  “fast   isozyme”  (molecular  mass   209  kDa)
[25].  The  slow  isozyme  favors   the  synthesis  of  the   α-­‐‑(1à4)  glycosidic  linkages,  while  
the    fast   isozyme   promotes   the   breakage    of   the    α-­‐‑(1à4)   glycosidic    linkages[25].  
Potato  phosphorylase   is   widely  used  as  the  catalyst  for  the  enzymatic  synthesis  of  
amylose,   either   for   linear   amylose[1],   linear   block   copolymers[26],   grafted   block  
copolymers[27],  or   in   tandem   reaction   with   other   enzymes[28].   The  enzyme   oﬀers  
several  advantages,  such  as  the   synthesis   can  be   conducted  under  mild  condition  
and  the  resulting  amylose  has    a  narrow  polydispersity.  
The   reaction   scheme  of   the   enzymatic   synthesis  of   the   amylose   is  depicted   in  
Figure   5.3.  The  phosphorylase   enzyme  transfers   the  glucose   units  from  glucose-­‐‑1-­‐‑
phosphate   (G1P)  to  the   non-­‐‑reducing  end  of  the   adached  maltoheptaose   forming  α-­‐‑
(1à4)   glycosidic   linkages.   The    released   inorganic   phosphate    can   be    used   to  
calculate   the   number   of   adached   glucose   residues  using   a   spectroscopic  method.  
The    reaction   was   conducted   below   the   pKa   of   H2PO42-­‐‑   (pKa=7.2),   therefore    the  
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inorganic   phosphate   was   measured   as   H2PO4-­‐‑.   In   this    case,    a   modiﬁed   Fiske-­‐‑
Subarrow  method[25,   27-­‐‑30]   was  used  to  calculate   the   amount  of   released   inorganic  
phosphate   which  can  be   used  to  determine   the  degree   of  polymerization  (DPn)  of  




Figure  5.3      Phosphorylase-­‐‑catalyzed  synthesis  of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.
5.1.3  Possible host-guest interaction between PTHF-b-amylose 
and PTHF
For   the    host-­‐‑guest   interactions,    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   is   considered   as    the    host  
polymer  capable   of  recognizing  suitable   guest  polymers.  The   guest  polymer  can  be  
either   free   (homopolymer)   PTHF,   or   probably   the   adached   PTHF   from   the  
neighbouring  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   can  form  complexes   as  well.  The   possible   inclusions  
are    depicted   in   Figure    5.4.   When   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    is    complexed   with  
homopolymer   PTHF,   there   are   two  possible   organizations   of   the   guest   PTHF  by  
assuming   there   is   no  inter   complexation  with   the   neighbouring  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose:  
as  AB-­‐‑  or  ABA-­‐‑type  copolymer.   The   ﬁrst  possibility  is  the  organization  of  the  guest  
PTHF  which  is  fully   included  inside  the   amylose  cavity,  forming  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑(amylose-­‐‑
PTHF  complex).  This   resulting  complex  mimics  an  AB-­‐‑  type  diblock  copolymer  in  
which  the  adached  PTHF   is   considered   as  the   block  A  and  the   complex  between  
the   guest  PTHF  and   the   adached   amylose   is  considered   as  the   block  B.   However,  
there   is  also  a   possibility   that  the   included  PTHF  which  resides  near  the   end  of  the  
adached   amylose   chain   is   partly   included.  In   this   case,  the   resulting   complex  can  
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be   wriden   as   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑(amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complex)-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF  which   mimics   an  ABA-­‐‑


















Figure   5.4     Possible    structures    of   inclusion   complex   formation   between   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose  and  PTHF.
In  the  case   of  inter  complexation  with  the  neighbouring  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose,  there  
is  a   possible   continuing   complexation  which  result   in  polymer-­‐‑like  complexes  as  
the   ABC-­‐‑type    triblock   copolymer:   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑poly(amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complex)-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose   (Figure  5.4).  In  this  case,  the   adached  PTHF  is   considered  as  block  A,  the  
polymer-­‐‑like   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complex   as  block  B   and   the   adached  amylose   in   the  
tail   of   the    complexed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    as   block   C.   This   ABC-­‐‑type    triblock  
copolymer   can  be   complexed   further  with  homopolymer  PTHF.  When  the   linear  
guest   PTHF’s  are   fully   included,   the   C-­‐‑block   (amylose)   is   modiﬁed   as  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF  complex.   Therefore,  the  resulting  complexes  can  be   wriden  as  another  ABC-­‐‑
type   triblock   copolymer:   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑poly(amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complex)-­‐‑b-­‐‑(amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complex).  An  ABCA-­‐‑type   block  copolymer   can  be   obtained   if   the   homopolymer  
PTHF  that  resides  near  the  amylose   tail  is  partly   included.  In  this  case,  the   product  
can   be   wriden   as   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑poly(amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complex)-­‐‑b-­‐‑(amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complex)-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF,   in  which   the   uncomplexed   part   of   the  partly   included   PTHF  





Methyl   triﬂuoromethane   sulphonic   acid   (methyl   triﬂate,   CH3OSO2CF3,   ≥98%,  
from   Sigma  Aldrich),   Triﬂuoromethane    sulphonic   acid   (triﬂic   anhydride,   Tf2O,  
(CF3SO2)2O,   ≥99%,   from   Sigma  Aldrich),   2,6-­‐‑Di-­‐‑tert-­‐‑butylpyridine   (DTBP,   ≥97%,  
from   Aldrich),   hexamethylenetetramine   (HMTA,   ≥99.5%,   from   Sigma   Aldrich),  
sodium   amide   (sodamide,   NaNH2,   95%,   from   Aldrich),   lithium   amide    (LiNH2,  
95%,   from   Aldrich),   6-­‐‑(Boc-­‐‑amino)-­‐‑1-­‐‑hexanol   (≥98%,   from   Aldrich),   sodium  
cyanoborohydride   (NaBH3CN,  ≥95%,   from  Fluka),  acetic   acid  glacial   (CH3COOH,  
≥99.8%,   from   Fluka),   hydroxyl   terminated   polytetrahydrofuran   with   molecular  
weights    of   650   and   1000   g/mol   (PTHF650   and   PTHF1000,   from   Aldrich),  
polyethylenglycol  with  molecular  weight   of  3000  g/mol   (PEG3000,  from  Aldrich),  
deuterated   chloroform  (CDCl3,  99.8%,   from  Sigma  Aldrich),  sodium   iodide  (NaI,  
≥99%,   from   Sigma  Aldrich),    dithranol   (from   Fluka),   sodium   wires   (from   JMC),  
benzophenon  (>99%,   from  Merck),   sulphuric  acid   (H2SO4,   95-­‐‑97%,   from  Merck),  
triﬂuoro   acetic   acid   (TFA,   from   Aldrich),   sodium   bicarbonate   (NaHCO3,   from  
Fluka),  2,4,6-­‐‑trinitrobenzene   sulfonic  acid  (TNBSA,  5%,  from  Aldrich),  α-­‐‑D-­‐‑Glucose  
1-­‐‑phosphate   disodium   salt   hydrate   (G1P,   97%,   from   Sigma),   sodium   hydroxide  
(NaOH,   extra  pure,   from  ACROS),   calcium   hydride   (CaH2,   ~95%,   from  Merck),  
methanol   (MeOH,   99.8%,   from   LAB-­‐‑SCAN),   toluene   (99.5%,   from   LAB-­‐‑SCAN),  
ethanol   (technical   grade),   diethyl   ether   (ether,   from   Lab   Scan)   and   potassium  
carbonate  (K2CO3,  >99%,  from  Merck)  were  used   as  received.  Chloroform  (CHCl3,  
99.5%,  from  LAB-­‐‑SCAN)  and   dichloromethane   (CH2Cl2,  99.8%,  from  LAB-­‐‑SCAN)  
was  dried   over  CaH2   and   stored   under   nitrogen  at   room  temperature.  Dimethyl  
sulfoxide  (DMSO,   ≥99%,   from  Aldrich)   was  dried   over  molecular   sieves.   Potato  
phosphorylase    enzyme,   Fiske-­‐‑Subarrow   reagents[29],   maltoheptaose[30],    buﬀer  
citrate   50   mM   pH   6.2   and   other   stock   solutions  were  prepared   as   described   in  
Chapter  2  (section  2.2.2).   Tetrahydrofuran  (THF,  >99.5%,  from  Acros)  was  distilled  
over  CaH2  followed  by  subsequent  distillation  over  sodium  and  benzophenon  and  
stored  under  nitrogen  at  6  °C.
5.2.2 Characterizations
FTIR,  DSC,  XRD  and  the   modiﬁed  Fiske-­‐‑Subarrow  method  measurements   were  
performed   as  described   in  Chapter   2   (section   2.2.7).   DSC   measurements      were  
performed   after   keeping   the    samples   overnight   at   room   temperature.   Some  
measurements  were  executed   after  keeping   the   samples  at   85  °C  in   a  ventilation  
oven.
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Qualitative analysis of primary amine
Kaiser test[31]
   Solution  1:  ninhydrin  (5  gram)  was  dissolved  in  100  ml  ethanol.
   Solution  2:  phenol  (80  gram)  was  dissolved  in  20  ml  ethanol.
   Solution  3:  0.001  M  aqueous  KCN  (2  ml)  was  mixed  with  98  ml  pyridine.
The   three   solutions  were   mixed  as  a  the   Kaiser  reagent   (light   brown).  Polymer  
(around  20  mg)  was  dissolved  in  the  Kaiser  reagent  and  heated  to  60  °C.  The   amine  
terminated  PTHF  turned  dark  blue  to  dark  blue-­‐‑purple  while  the  one  that  did  not  
contain   a   primary   amine   stayed   as   a    light   brown   solution.   The    Boc-­‐‑amino  
terminated  PTHF  also  gave  a  dark  blue  or  dark  blue-­‐‑purple  with  the  Kaiser  test.
TNBSA test[32-34]
   NaHCO3  2%  (w/v):  NaHCO3  (0.2  gram)  was  diluted  in  10  mL  water.
	 TNBSA  0.25%:  TNBSA  5%  (500  µμL)  was  diluted  with  9.5  mL  water.
   HCl  6N:  HCl  37%  (5  mL)  was  diluted  with  5  mL  water.
PTHF   (100  µμL   with   concentration   of   1-­‐‑2   mg   in   THF)   was  mixed   with   50  µμL  
NaHCO3  2%.  Water   (50  µμL)  was  added   into  the   mixture.  Afterwards,  the   mixture  
was  incubated  in  a   water  bath  at  40  °C  for  10  minutes.  TNBSA  0.25%  (50  µμL,  yellow  
solution)  was   added  into  the   mixture.  The  incubation  was  continued  for  another  4  
h.  HCl   6N   (750  µμL)  was  added   into  the   mixture.   The   mixture   containing   amine  
terminated  PTHF  turned  orange   while   the   one   without  a   primary   amine   stayed  as  
a  yellow  mixture.  
Proton Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (1H-NMR)
1H-­‐‑NMR  spectra  were   obtained  using  a   400/500  MHz  Varian  VXR  operating   at  
room  temperature  using  deuterated  chloroform  or  DMSO  as  solvent.  
Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization-Time of Flight-Mass 
Spectrophotometry (MALDI-ToF-MS)
MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑MS  measurements  were   performed   on   a   Biosystems  Voyager-­‐‑DE  
PRO  spectrometer   in  a  linear-­‐‑delayed-­‐‑positive   mode.   The   accelerating  voltage  was  
set  to  20kV  with  the  grid  voltage  at  95%.  Dithranol  was  used  as  the  matrix,  THF  as  
the   solvent   and  NaI   as   the   cationizating   agent.   PTHF  (0.5   µμL,  2   g/L)   was   mixed  
with  0.5  µμL  NaI  (1  g/L)  and  0.5  µμL  dithranol  (20  g/L).   Around  1  µμL  of   the   mixture  
was   spoded   on   a  MALDI   plate    and   dried   by   air   for   2h   before   measurement.  
PEG3000  (2  g/L)  was  used  as  a   reference.  The   mass  was  compared  to  the   theoretical  
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value  using  the  data  of  masses:   12C  (12.000000  Da),  13C  (13.003354  Da),  1H  (1.007825  
Da),  16O  (15.994915  Da),  14N  (14.003074  Da),  K  (39.0983  Da)  and  Na  (22.98977  Da).
Thermal Gravimetric Analysis (TGA)
TGA  measurements  were  performed   on   a  Perkin   Elmer   Thermo  Gravimetric  
Analyzer  TGA7.  The  samples  were  measured  with  a  scan  rate  of  10  °C/min.
5.2.3 Synthesis of amine terminated PTHF
HMTA as terminating agent 
A   clean   pre-­‐‑baked   100   mL   three-­‐‑necked   ﬂask   which   was   equipped   with   a  
magnetic  stir  bar  was  degassed  by   applying   vacuum  and  N2  ﬂow  three  times  and  
kept  under  N2.  Dried  THF  (20  mL,  2.44  x  10-­‐‑1  mol)  was   added  via  a   rubber  septum,  
and  stirred  at  500  rpm.  Methyl  triﬂate  (160  µμL,  1.41  x  10-­‐‑3  mol)  was  added.  After  30  
minutes,  a  clear  HMTA  solution  (0.5  gram  HMTA  in  20  mL  CHCl3,  3.57  x  10-­‐‑3  mol)  
was  added.  After   1h  stirring,  the  solution  was  poured   into  a   100  mL  round  ﬂask  
and   concentrated   using   a    rotary   evaporator,   yielding   a    pale    yellow   viscous  
suspension.  Methanol   (30  mL)   and   toluene  (20  mL)   were   added   to   dissolve   the  
suspension.  Concentrated  H2SO4   (1  mL)  was  added,  forming   a  white   suspension.  
The   suspension  was  reﬂuxed,  which   turned   into   a   clear   solution   in   10  minutes.  
After   3h,   the   solution   was   cooled   down   to   room   temperature   (pH~2)   and  
neutralized   using   1   M   NaOH.   The    salt   was   ﬁltered   oﬀ   and   the    ﬁltrate    was  
precipitated   in  200   mL   cold   1   M  NaOH.  Around   30%   (w/w)   white   product   was  
recovered.
1H-­‐‑NMR  (400  MHz,  CDCl3)   δ  ppm:  1.61  (m,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑,  polymer  backbone),  2.84  (t,  
CH2-­‐‑NH2),  3.32  (s,  CH3-­‐‑O-­‐‑,  end  group),  3.41  (m,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑O-­‐‑,  polymer  backbone).
Sodamide (NaNH2) and lithium amide (LiNH2) as terminating agents
The   polymerization  was  conducted   using  methyl  triﬂate   as  initiator  similar   to  
the    PTHF   synthesis   that   was   terminated   by   HMTA.   The    polymerization   was  
terminated   by   adding   sodamide   in   10-­‐‑fold   excess    compared   to   the   amount   of  
methyl   triﬂate.   A   white    suspension   was   observed   and   stirred   for   24h   under  
nitrogen  at  room  temperature.   The   suspension  was  precipitated  in  cold  1  M  NaOH  
to  yield  a  light  opaque  powder  (25-­‐‑30%  (w/w)  recovery).  A  similar  procedure  was  
conducted  using  lithium  amide  as  terminating  agent.
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1H-­‐‑NMR  (400  MHz,  in  CDCl3)   δ  ppm:  1.61   (m,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑,   polymer  backbone),  2.56  
(t,   CH2-­‐‑NH2),  3.32   (s,  CH3-­‐‑O-­‐‑,   end   group),  3.41   (m,   -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑O-­‐‑,   polymer  backbone),  
3.63  (q,  CH2-­‐‑OH).
6-(Boc-amino)-1-hexanol as terminating agent 
THF   was  polymerized   using   methyl   triﬂate   as   initiator   similar   to   the   PTHF  
synthesis   that  was  terminated  by   HMTA.  The   polymerization  was  terminated  by  
adding   6-­‐‑(Boc-­‐‑amino)-­‐‑1-­‐‑hexanol   in   4-­‐‑fold   excess    (dissolved   in   20   mL   CH2Cl2)  
compared   to  the   amount  of  methyl  triﬂate.  A  white   suspension  was   observed  and  
stirred   for   24   h   under   nitrogen   at   room   temperature.   The    suspension   was  
precipitated   in   cold   1   M   NaOH   to   yield   a   white   powder   (around   40%   (w/w)  
recovery).
1H-­‐‑NMR   (400   MHz,   in   CDCl3)   δ   ppm:   1.33   (m,   -­‐‑NHC2H5-­‐‑CH2-­‐‑CH2-­‐‑),   1.43   (s,  
(CH3)3-­‐‑OCO-­‐‑,  end  group),  1.61  (m,  -­‐‑C2H4-­‐‑CH2O-­‐‑,  polymer  backbone),  3.10  (q,  -­‐‑NH-­‐‑
CH2-­‐‑),    3.32  (s,  CH3-­‐‑O-­‐‑,  end  group),  3.42  (m,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑O-­‐‑,   polymer  backbone),  4.52  (m,  -­‐‑
OCO-­‐‑NH-­‐‑).
6-(Boc-amino)-1-hexanol as initiator 
6-­‐‑(Boc-­‐‑amino)-­‐‑1-­‐‑hexanol   (0.1868   gram,  8.42  x   10-­‐‑4  mol)   was  added   into  a   clean  
pre-­‐‑baked   50  mL  two-­‐‑necked  ﬂask.  The   ﬂask  was  equipped  with   a   magnetic  stir  
bar  and   degassed   by   applying   vacuum  and  a   N2   ﬂow   for   three  cycles   and   kept  
under   N2.   Dried   dichloromethane   (2   mL)   was   added   via   a   rubber   septum   and  
stirred   at   500   rpm.  DTBP  (380   µμL,   1.76   x   10-­‐‑3   mol)   was   added.  After   around   10  
minutes,  triﬂic  anhydride   (140  µμL,   8.32  x  10-­‐‑4  mol)  was  added.  After  1h,  dried  THF  
(10  mL,  1.22  x  10-­‐‑1  mol)  was  added.  Methanol  (3.3  mL,  8.60  x  10-­‐‑2  mol)  was  added  
after   1  h.  The   solution  was  stirred   for  24  h   and  then   precipitated   in  200  mL  cold  
water.  A  white  powder  (1.07  gram)  was  recovered.
1H-­‐‑NMR   (400   MHz,   in   CDCl3)   δ   ppm:   1.33   (m,   -­‐‑NHC2H5-­‐‑CH2-­‐‑CH2-­‐‑),   1.42   (s,  
(CH3)3-­‐‑OCO-­‐‑,  end  group),  1.61  (m,  -­‐‑C2H4-­‐‑CH2O-­‐‑,  polymer  backbone),  3.10  (q,  -­‐‑NH-­‐‑
CH2-­‐‑),    3.32  (s,  CH3-­‐‑O-­‐‑,  end  group),  3.40  (m,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑O-­‐‑,   polymer  backbone),  4.53  (m,  -­‐‑
OCO-­‐‑NH-­‐‑).
Deprotection of Boc group for Boc-amino terminated PTHF 
Boc-­‐‑amino   terminated   PTHF   (1   gram),  which   was   synthesized   using   6-­‐‑(Boc-­‐‑
amino)-­‐‑1-­‐‑hexanol   as   initiator   or   as    terminating   agent,   was   added   into   a   ﬂask  
equipped  with  a  stir  bar.  Dried  CH2Cl2  (3  mL)  was  added  and  stirred  at  300  rpm  at  
room  temperature.  TFA  (3  mL)  was  added.  The  color  of   the   solution  changed  from  
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colorless  to  opaque.  NaHCO3  (3  gram)  was   added  successively   into  the   mixture   as  
the   neutralization     process  was  exothermic.     Dried  CH2Cl2   (10  mL)  was   added   to  
dilute  the  suspension.  The   salt  was  ﬁltered  oﬀ   and  the   ﬁltrate  was  precipitated   in  
200  mL  cold  water.  A  light  opaque  powder  (0.7360  gram)  was  recovered.
1H-­‐‑NMR  (400  MHz,  in  CDCl3)   δ  ppm:  1.61   (m,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑,   polymer  backbone),  2.97  
(t,  CH2-­‐‑NH2),  3.32  (s,  CH3-­‐‑O-­‐‑,  end  group),  3.41  (m,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑O-­‐‑,  polymer  backbone).
5.2.4 Synthesis of PTHF-b-maltoheptaose
Maltoheptaose   (0.2527  gram,  2.2x10-­‐‑4  mol)  was  added  into  a   clean  pre-­‐‑baked  100  
mL  round  ﬂask  equipped  with  a   magnetic  stir  bar.   DMSO  (10  mL)  was  added  and  
stirred  at  500  rpm.  NaBH3CN   (0.0680  gram,  1.1x10-­‐‑3)  and  PTHF  (1  gram,  Mn(MALDI)  
4600  g/mol,  2.2x10-­‐‑4  mol)  were   added  followed  by   the   addition  of  THF  (10  mL)  and  
glacial   acetic  acid   (1.2  mL).  The   mixture   was   stirred   at   room   temperature   for  15  
minutes   and  then  reﬂuxed  at  70  °C.  After  5h,  the   solution  (light  yellow)  was  cooled  
down  to  room  temperature   (pH  around  5-­‐‑7).  The   solution  was  precipitated   in  200  
mL   cold   0.05   M   NaOH   and   stirred   overnight   under   a    moderate    airﬂow.   The  
resulting  white   suspension  was   stored  at  6  °C  for  1d,   and  centrifuged  at  4500  rpm  
(5   °C,  30  minutes,  three   times).  The   supernatant  was   decanted  and  the  precipitate  
was  freeze-­‐‑dried  to  yield  a  white  product.
5.2.5 Synthesis of PTHF-b-amylose
PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   (28.7  mg,   5   µμmol)   was   suspended   in   25   mL   buﬀer  
citrate   and   vibrated   for   16h   in   a  ventilation   oven   at   85   °C.   0.5   M   G1P   in  buﬀer  
citrate    (8   mL,   DPn   800)   and   25.6   mL   buﬀer   citrate   were    added   followed   by  
incubation  at   37  °C  for  1h.  Potato  phosphorylase   enzyme  (6.4  mL,  15.7  Units)  was  
added.  The  total  volume  was  maintained  to  keep  the   resulted  G1P  concentration  as  
0.1  M.  An  aliquot  of   100  µμL  was   taken  right  after  the  addition  of   the   enzyme,  and  
10-­‐‑100  µμL  aliquots   were  also  taken  during   reaction  to  check  the  conversion.  After  
the   desired  conversion  was   reached   (around   70%),  the   mixture   was  heated  to  100  
°C  for  5  minutes.   The  denatured  enzyme  was   scooped  out   of   the   solution  and   the  
remaining  solution  was  mixed  with  50%  (v/v)  ethanol  and  stored  overnight  at  6  °C.  
The    mixture    was   centrifuged   at   4000   rpm   for   30   minutes.   The    solution   was  
decanted  while   the   suspension  was  dialyzed  against  water  and  lyophilized  to  yield  
a  white  powder.
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5.2.6  Preparation of inclusion complexes between PTHF-b-
amylose and PTHF
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   (50   mg)   was   suspended   in   5   mL   water,   heated   to   160   °C  
(stirring   at   1000  rpm),  cooled   to  90  °C  and  then  rotated  at   40  rpm  in  a   ventilation  
oven  at  85  °C.  PTHF650  (15  mg)  was   suspended  in  1  mL  water  in  another  vial  and  
also  rotated  at   85   °C.  After  2h  rotation,  both  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   and  PTHF650  were  
mixed  and  put  under  rotation  at  85  °C  for  at  least  1h.  
Complexation  between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  with  PTHF1000  was  conducted  based  
on   the   one-­‐‑pot  method   (method  OP)   as  described   in  Chapter  3.  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  
(30   mg)   was  mixed   with   PTHF1000   (15  mg)   and   suspended   in   7  mL  water.   The  
suspension  was   put   under   vibration   for   1h   in   a   ventilation   oven   at   85   °C.  The  
mixture  was   heated   to   160   °C   in   a   pressure   vessel   (Figure   2.3,  Chapter   2)   and  
cooled   to   85   °C.  Afterwards,    the   mixture   was   rotated   overnight   at   40   rpm   in   a  
ventilation  oven  at  85  °C.
To  get   the  total   (unwashed)  products,   the   mixture  was  freeze-­‐‑dried   to  yield   a  
white  product.  As  for  puriﬁcation,  hot  water  was  used   for  washing   the  products.  
The   dilution   of   the   mixture   was   conducted   in   a   ventilation   oven   at   85   °C.  The  
mixture  was   centrifuged  at  2000  rpm  for  10  minutes   at  20  °C  for  at  least  three   times.  
The   supernatant  was   thrown  away   and  the  precipitate   was  freeze-­‐‑dried  to  yield  a  
white  product.
5.3 Results and Discussion
5.3.1 Synthesis of amine terminated PTHF
Methyl   triﬂate  was  used  as  the  main   initiator   for   the   synthesis   of   PTHF.  The  
methyl  group  from  methyl  triﬂate   will  be   one  of   the   end  groups  of  the  synthesized  
PTHF.  As  the  methyl  group  is  not  a  bulky  group,  it  is  expected  to  still  facilitate   the  
possible  inclusion  complex   formation  with  amylose.  In  addition,  to  get   the   amine  
group   as   the    end   group   of   the   PTHF,   several   adempts   employing   diﬀerent  
terminating  agents  and  initiator  were  also  performed  (Table   5.1).  The   Boc-­‐‑protected  
amine    terminated   PTHF   was   also   synthesized.   In   the    case   of   6-­‐‑(Boc-­‐‑amino)-­‐‑1-­‐‑
hexanol   as    in   situ   initiator   with   triﬂic   anhydride,   methanol   was   used   as   the  
terminating  agent  to  result  in  methyl  group  as  the  end  group  of  PTHF.
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Sodamide and Lithium amide as terminating agents
Sodamide    (NaNH2)   and   lithium   amide    (LiNH2)   were   used   as   they   can  
dissociate   to  form  NH2-­‐‑   (amide  ion).  The  resulting   amide   ion  is  expected   to  react  
with  the  propagating   PTHF  chain   to  result   in   a  primary   amine   PTHF.  However,  
due  to  the  poor  solubility  of  sodamide   and  lithium  amide  in  THF  or  in  CH2Cl2,  not  
all  propagating  PTHF  was  terminated  by   the   amide   ions.  This  was  also  conﬁrmed  
by   MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑MS   analysis.   While    the   presence    of   primary   amine    terminated  
PTHF  was  detected  as  potassium  adducts  (e.g.  the  peak  at  m/z  of  1367.62  correlates  
closely   with   [CH3-­‐‑(O(CH2)4)18-­‐‑NH2+K]+   (theoretical  mass  1367.18   g/mol)   and   the  
peak   at   m/z   of   1439.25   refers   to   [CH3-­‐‑(O(CH2)4)19-­‐‑NH2+K]+   (theoretical   mass  
1439.23  g/mol),   also  other  side   products  were  observable.  As  the  mass  diﬀerence  of  
NH2-­‐‑terminated  PTHF  and  the   corresponding  OH-­‐‑terminated  PTHF  is   just  1  u  the  
observed  peaks  could  also  correlate  with  the  OH-­‐‑terminated  PTHF.
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Figure   5.5     MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑MS   spectrum   of   PTHF   terminated   by   NaNH2   (calculated  
mass  1150.7  g/mol).  The  inlet  shows  a  zoomed  in  area.
To   further   conﬁrm   this   1H-­‐‑NMR  measurements   (Figure   5.6)   were   performed.  
Besides   the   methylene  peak  at   2.56   ppm   resulting   from   –CH2-­‐‑NH2,   there   is   an  
additional  peak  at   3.63  ppm.  This   peak  results  from  a  methylene   peak  next   to  an  
OH  terminal  group  (-­‐‑CH2-­‐‑OH).  This  proves  that  the   products   were  likely  a  mixture  
of   amine  and  hydroxy  terminated  PTHF.  The   ratio  of   the   integral  value  between  –
CH2-­‐‑NH2   and   -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑OH  were   calculated   as  1:2,   showing   that   there   is  more   OH-­‐‑
terminated  PTHF  compared  to  NH2-­‐‑terminated  PTHF.  This   likely   correlates  to  the  
super   acid   characteristic   of   methyl   triﬂate  which   possibly   forms   an   equilibrium  
between  the   THF  oxonium  ion  (~(CH2)4O+CF3SO3‾)   and  an  ester  of  the  counterion  
(~O(CH2)4CF3SO3)[13].  In   this  case,  during   the   propagation  step   the   THF  oxonium  
ions   propagates   faster   than   the   counterpart   esters[13].   As   the    amide    ions   were  
probably   less  reactive   to   terminate   the  THF  oxonium   ions,  the  triﬂate   ions   were  
therefore  still   adached   to  PTHF.  Therefore,  during   the   precipitation  in   cold  basic  
water   (1  M  NaOH),  a  termination   reaction  occurred  with  hydroxyl  anions  as   the  
terminating  agents,  which  resulted  in  hydroxyl  terminated  PTHF.
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Figure   5.6     1H-­‐‑NMR  spectrum  of  PTHF  terminated  by  NaNH2   (measured  in  CDCl3,   
calculated  average  mass  4800  g/mol).
In   addition,   the   resulting   PTHF   that   had   been   terminated   by   sodamide  and  
lithium  amide  did   not   result   in  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   after   reductive   amination  
(no  apparent  OH  vibration  from  maltoheptaose,  based  on  FTIR).  This   again  proves  
that   the   amount  of   the   primary  amine   terminated  PTHF  based  on  this  synthesis  is  
very   low.   Compared   to   the    synthesis    of   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF   (Chapter   6),   longer  
termination  time   for  the   synthesis  of  linear  PTHF  did  not  improve   the  result.  In  this  
case,   some  of   the   NaNH2/LiNH2  probably   reacted  with   the   methyl   triﬂate  rather  
than  terminating  the  polymerization.
Boc-amino terminated PTHF
The    synthesis   of   amine    terminated   PTHF   involving   amine   protection   was  
conducted   by   using   Boc-­‐‑containing   initiator  or  Boc-­‐‑containing   terminating   agent.  
The   Boc-­‐‑containing   initiator   was  synthesized   in  situ   by   reacting   6-­‐‑(Boc-­‐‑amino)-­‐‑1-­‐‑
hexanol  and  triﬂic  anhydride.  In  this  case,  triﬂic   anhydride   will  adack  the   hydroxyl  
group   of   6-­‐‑(Boc-­‐‑amino)-­‐‑1-­‐‑hexanol.    This   results   in   a    triﬂic   derivative,   1-­‐‑(Boc-­‐‑
amino)-­‐‑6-­‐‑triﬂate-­‐‑hexane,  that   will   yield   triﬂate   counter   ions  and  1-­‐‑(Boc-­‐‑amino)-­‐‑6-­‐‑
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hexyl   as  one  of   the   end   group  of   PTHF.   In  addition,  as  triﬂic  anhydride   can  also  
dissociate   to  result   in   triﬂic  acid,  a  proton  trap   (2,6-­‐‑Di-­‐‑tert-­‐‑butylpyridine;  DTBP)  
was   added.   The    DTBP   will   trap   the   triﬂic   acid,   therefore    preventing   THF  
polymerization  initiated  by  triﬂic  acid[13].  
The   deprotection  of   the   Boc-­‐‑amino   terminated   PTHF  was  carried  out   in   TFA.  
Based  on  the   1H-­‐‑NMR  (Figure  5.7),  the   –CH2-­‐‑NH2  of  the  resulting  PTHF  appeared  
at   2.97   ppm   which   indicates   a   more   deshielded   –CH2-­‐‑NH2.   Despite   the  use  of  
NaHCO3   to   deprotonate  the  PTHF,  there  is  a   possibility   that   the   PTHF   still   has  
protonated   amine   (NH3+).   Therefore,   the    peak   of   –CH2-­‐‑NH2   appeared   more  
deshielded.   The    protonated   PTHF   is   expected   to   not   aﬀect   the    subsequent  
reductive   amination  to  adach  maltoheptaose   into  PTHF.  The   reductive  amination  
was  conducted  at  pH  5-­‐‑6  which  was   adjusted  using  acetic  acid  glacial.  In  this  case,  
the   amine   terminated  PTHF  (CH3-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑NH2)  will  be  in  the   form  of  the   protonated  
PTHF  (CH3-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑NH3+).
Figure   5.7     1H-­‐‑NMR  spectrum  of   PTHF  after  Boc-­‐‑deprotection   in  TFA  (measured   in  
CDCl3,  calculated  mass  4300  g/mol).
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HMTA as terminating agent
Among   the   employed  terminating  agents,  HMTA  gives  the   best  result  in  terms  
of   functionality   (see   Figure   5.2  for  schematic  termination).  As  shown  in  Figure   5.8,  
the    presence   of   the   primary   amine   was   detected   at   2.84   ppm   by   1H-­‐‑NMR.   In  
addition,   the   polymer   was  also   characterized   qualitatively   by   the   Kaiser   test[31]  
(which  gave   a   dark  blue-­‐‑purple   color)   and   by   2,4,6-­‐‑trinitrobenzene  sulfonic  acid  
(TNBSA)  test[32-­‐‑34]  (which  gave  an  orange  color).  The  observed  colors  indicate  that  
the  molecule  contains  a  primary  amine.
Figure   5.8     1H-­‐‑NMR  spectrum  of   amine   terminated  PTHF  (termination  with  HMTA  
with  subsequent  hydrolysis,   measured  in  CDCl3,  calculated  mass  1800  g/
mol).
The    synthesized   PTHF   was    analyzed   by   MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑MS   as   well,   which  
conﬁrms   the  presence  of  CH3-­‐‑   and  –NH2  as   the  end  groups  of   the   PTHF  that  was  
complexed   with   Na+   (see   Figure   5.9).    For   instance,   the   peak   at   m/z   of   1784.67  
correlates    closely   to   [CH3-­‐‑(O(CH2)4)24-­‐‑NH2+Na]+   (theoretical   monoisotopic  mass  
1784.42  g/mol)   and   the   peak  at   m/z   of   1856.71   is   in   good   agreement   with   [CH3-­‐‑
(O(CH2)4)25-­‐‑NH2+Na]+  (theoretical  monoisotopic  mass  1856.47  g/mol).  Even  though  
there   is  a   possibility   that  the  products  contain  OH-­‐‑terminated  PTHF  (as  the   mass  
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diﬀerence   is   just   1u),   the    successful   modiﬁcation   with   maltoheptaose   and   the  
subsequent   enzymatic  polymerization   proves   that   the  synthesized   polymers   are  
NH2-­‐‑terminated.   In   conclusion,   the    termination   using   HMTA   is   an   excellent  
method  to  synthesize  amine  terminated  PTHF.
Figure   5.9     MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑MS  spectrum  of   amine   terminated  PTHF  (termination  with  
HMTA  with   subsequent   hydrolysis,  calculated  mass  1856.5   g/mol).   The  
inlet  shows  a  zoomed  in  area.
The   synthesis   of   amine   terminated   PTHF  was  focused   on   the   low  molecular  
weight  PTHF.  This  was  aimed  to  see   whether  the  in  situ  formation  of   the   amylose-­‐‑
PTHF   complexes   occurs   on   the    resulting   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.   The    results   of   the  
synthesis    of   the   amine    terminated   PTHF   as   a    bulk   polymerization   at   room  
temperature   are   summarized   in  Table  5.2.  The  conversion  from  HMTA  to  primary  
amine   was  not   observed  when   the   hydrolysis  was   conducted   at   60   °C   for  2.5   h.  
Longer  reaction  at   60  °C  also  did  not   result   in  a   primary   amine.  For  3  h  reaction,  
hydrolysis  at  85  °C  and  100  °C  gave  good  results.
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Table  5.2      CROP  of  THF  at  room  temperature  using  methyl  triﬂate  as  an  initiator.
Entry [M]/[I] Time (min) Yield (%) Mn (g/mol)a Mn (g/mol)b
1 173 30 34 4600 5000
2 345 15 8 2200 2000
3 345 40 18 3900 4100
4 552 15 4 1900 1800
aMeasured   by   MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑MS.   bMeasured   by   1H-­‐‑NMR.   M   and   I   denote   monomer   and  
initiator.
In   addition,  as   HMTA   contains   4   nitrogen   atoms,   it   is  able   to   terminate   four  
propagating  PTHF’s.  Therefore,   for  most  reactions  HMTA  was  used  in  excess   of  2.5  
folds  compared   to  the  initiator.   However,  if  HMTA  was  added  more   than  5   folds  
excess  compared  to  the   initiator,  the  conversion  to  the   primary   amine   was  also  not  
observed.   This  probably   relates   to   the  use   of   HMTA   as  a   reactant   that   converts  
alkyl  halides  into  aldehydes,  known  as  Sommelet  reaction[35].  A  certain  amount  of  
HMTA   can   convert   alkyl   halides   into   primary   amines   (Delépine   reaction)[18].  
However,   an  excess   HMTA  can  convert   the  primary   amines  into  imines  which   in  
the   presence   of  moisture  converts  further   into  hemiaminals  that   can  convert   into  
aldehydes[35].  When  HMTA  up   to   20   fold   excess  was  used   to   terminate   the   THF  
polymerization,  neither  primary   amine   nor   the   presence   of   aldehyde   terminated  
PTHF  was  observed  (based   on   1H-­‐‑NMR  and  FTIR).  It   indicates  that   the   resulted  
end  group  was  probably  the  intermediate  form  of  amine  to  aldehyde  conversion.
5.3.2 Synthesis of PTHF-b-maltoheptaose
The   reductive   amination  was  successfully   conducted   for   the   synthesized  PTHF  
terminated   by   HMTA   and   initiated/terminated   by   6-­‐‑(Boc-­‐‑amino)-­‐‑1-­‐‑hexanol.    The  
PTHF   that   was   synthesized   using   NaNH2/LiNH2   did   not   result   in   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose.   Due    to   the   amphiphilic    character   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose,  
characterization   by   1H-­‐‑NMR   (either   in   CDCl3   or   d6-­‐‑DMSO)   was   diﬃcult.   The  
polymers   likely   formed   some  micelles  in   the   solvent.  In  CDCl3   for  example,  only  
PTHF   peaks   are   observed   while    in   d6-­‐‑DMSO   only   peaks   from   maltoheptaose  
appeared  clearly.  In   this   case,   the   micelles  in  CDCl3   is   possibly   constructed  with  
maltoheptaose   as  the   core   and  the  PTHF  as   the  outer  shell  and  the   micelles  in  d6-­‐‑
DMSO  consists   of  PTHF  as  the   core   and  maltoheptaose   as  the   outer  shell.   Another  
technique   to  characterize   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose,  such  as  MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑MS  was  not  
successful.   Similar   amphiphilic   character   has   been   reported   for   polystyrene-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose    in   which   FTIR   seems   to   be    the   best   technique    for   the  
characterization  of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose[26].
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  Figure   5.10  	1H-­‐‑NMR  spectra  of  maltoheptaose   in  d6-­‐‑DMSO,  25   °C,  400MHz   (a)   and  
PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   that   was   measured   in  CDCl3,   25   °C,   500MHz  
(b),   CDCl3/d6-­‐‑DMSO,  45  °C,   500MHz   (c),  CDCl3/d6-­‐‑DMSO,  65  °C,  500MHz  
(d)  and  in  CDCl3/d6-­‐‑DMSO,  80  °C,  500MHz  (e).
Compared   to  maltoheptaose  which  does  not   dissolve  in   chloroform,   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose   dissolves  in   chloroform.  As   it   forms  micelles  with  PTHF  block  as  
the   outer   shell,   the   1H-­‐‑NMR  at   room   temperature   only   detected   the   signals  from  
PTHF   (Figure   5.10b).   For   the  measurements  at   higher   temperature   in   a  mixture  
solvent   of   chloroform   and   DMSO,   PTHF   (δ    around   1.6   and   3.4   ppm)   and  
maltoheptaose   were  both  detected  (Figure   5.10c-­‐‑e).  The  signals  from  maltoheptaose  
at   4.8-­‐‑5.7   ppm   became   observable   but   they   were   detected   as   broad   peaks.  With  
higher  temperature,  some   of  the   chemical  shifts  from  maltoheptaose  became   more  






°C).  PTHF  peaks  also  shifted  from  1.6  and  3.4  ppm  at  25  °C  to  1.5  and  3.3  ppm  at  80  
°C  .  In  addition,  the  signals  from  maltoheptaose   at  25   °C  (3.3-­‐‑3.8  ppm)   split  more  
clearly  at  80  °C   (2.7-­‐‑3.8  ppm).  In  this   case,   at  higher  temperature   and   in  a  mixture  
of   solvent   (chloroform/DMSO)   the   micelles   were    likely   disturbed   thereby   the  
signals  from  PTHF  and  maltoheptaose  could  be  detected  by  1H-­‐‑NMR.
The   reductive   aminations  between  PTHF  (synthesized  with   termination  using  
HMTA)   and   maltoheptaose    are    summarized   in   Table    5.3.    The    reaction   was  
conducted   in  DMSO/THF  (1:1)   to  solubilize  maltoheptaose   and  PTHF.  Acetic  acid  
glacial  was  used  to  adjust   the   pH  of   the  solution  to  around  pH  5-­‐‑6.  The   reducing  
agent   (NaBH3CN)  was  used  in  the   ratio  of  at  least  3:1  compared  to  maltoheptaose  
as   1:1   ratio   did   not   result   in   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.   The   yield   of   the   product  
ranged  between  20-­‐‑70%.  











1 1900 5 1:1:45:5 40
2 2200 16 1:0.9:34:5 47
3 4100 5 1:0.8:55:3 52
4 4100 5 1:0.8:215:3 22
5 4100 5 1:1:71:5 40
6 4100 5 1:1.4:95:5 30
7 4600 5 1:0.8:98:5 58
8 4600 5 1:0.9:168:6 70
9 4600 5 1:0.9:134:5 43
10 4600 5 1:1:96:5 51
aMeasured   by  MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑MS.   bDetermined   gravimetrically   based   on   the  total  weight   of  
PTHF  and  maltoheptaose.
For   similar   reactions    (entry   3   and   4),   a    less   acidic   system   yielded   in   more  
product   (around   two  times  more).   With  a   comparable   pH   (entry   8   and  9),  higher  
amounts   of   reducing   agent   (NaBH3CN:maltoheptaose)   yielded   in   more   product  
(70%   for   6:1   and   43%   for   5:1   ratio   of   NaBH3CN:maltoheptaose).   Furthermore,  
longer  reaction  time  (16h,  entry  2)  has   a  comparable   yield  with  a  5  h  reaction  (entry  
5).  In  this  case,   a   reaction  at  70°C  for  5h  with  pH  around  5-­‐‑6  (170  folds   excess  acetic  
acid  glacial  compared  to  maltoheptaose)  and  a  large   amount  of  NaBH3CN  (5  folds  
excess   compared   to   maltoheptaose)   is   preferred   for   the   reductive   amination  
between  PTHF  and  maltoheptaose.
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Reactions  that  were   conducted  with  a   1:1  ratio  of  PTHF:maltoheptaose   (entry   1,  
5  and  10)  resulted  in  products  of  around  40-­‐‑50%.  When  PTHF  was  added  in  excess  
with  respect  to  maltoheptaose   (entry  6),  the  yield  is  30%  and  for  reactions  in  which  
maltoheptaose   was  added  in  excess  (entry  7),  the  yield  is  58%.  Furthermore,     entry  
10   (PTHF:maltoheptaose=1:1,   yield   51%)   resulted   in  more  product   compared   to  
entry   6   (PTHF:maltoheptaose=1.4:1,  yield   30%).  This  shows   that   the  reactivity   of  
maltoheptaose   and  PTHF  are   comparable.   This  also  indicates  that   the   synthesized  
amine   terminated  PTHF  have   a  good  amino  functionality.  Therefore,  the   reductive  
amination  can  be   conducted  as  a  1:1  ratio  of  PTHF:maltoheptaose   with  preferably  a  

















Figure  5.11     ATR-­‐‑FTIR  spectra  of  PTHF  and  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.
As   shown   in   Figure   5.11,   the    unwashed   mixture   after   reductive   amination  
showed   two   peaks   at   1564   and   2343   cm-­‐‑1,  which   belong   to   a  protonated   amine  
NH3+   (1564  cm-­‐‑1   for  N-­‐‑H   bending   and  2343  cm-­‐‑1   for  out   of   plane   bending).  After  
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precipitation  in   the   cold  basic  water,  the   peak  at   1564  cm-­‐‑1  disappeared  while  the  
peak  at  2343  cm-­‐‑1  decreased.  This   suggests  that  there   was  some  unreacted  PTHF  in  
the   unwashed  mixture.  In  addition,  the   peak  at  1645  cm-­‐‑1  from  maltoheptaose   and  
the    OH-­‐‑vibration   at   3100-­‐‑3600   cm-­‐‑1   from   maltoheptaose   decreased   after  
puriﬁcation.   This   decrease   of   the   peaks    showed   less   amount   of   maltoheptaose  
which  is  due  to  the  washing  of  unreacted  maltoheptaose.  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  showed  a   small  peak  at  860  cm-­‐‑1  which  is  not  present  in  
PTHF   and  maltoheptaose.  Additionally,   the   peak  of  maltoheptaose   at   848   cm-­‐‑1   is  
not   present   in   the   product.  The  peak  of   PTHF  at   816   cm-­‐‑1   shifted   to  800   cm-­‐‑1   on  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  and  appeared  with  higher  intensity   compared  to  PTHF.  As  
the   product  was  washed  with  water,  which  is   a   good  solvent  for  maltoheptaose,  the  
vibration  padern  of  the   washed  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   (Figure   5.111)  indicates  that  
maltoheptaose  is  adached  to  PTHF.
5.3.3 Synthesis of PTHF-b-amylose
To   investigate    the   ability   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   as   a    recognition   unit  
(primer)   for  phosphorylase,  the  enzymatic  polymerization  to  synthesize   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose   was  followed  within   certain   time  intervals.  The  result  was  compared   to  
the   enzymatic  synthesis  which  used   just  maltoheptaose   as  a   primer.  As  for   every  
glucose   adached,   there   is   one  inorganic  phosphate   released   (see   Figure  5.3),   the  
kinetics   of   the   reaction   was   followed   using   UV-­‐‑Vis    spectroscopic  measurement  
based  on  the   Fiske-­‐‑Subarrow  method[25,   27-­‐‑30].  The   released   inorganic  phosphate   is  
quantiﬁed   as   the    amount   of   the   adached   glucose    unit/converted   glucose-­‐‑1-­‐‑
phosphate.  
Kinetic study of PTHF-b-amylose synthesis
Even  though  PTHF4000/4500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   was  not  soluble  in  water,  it  worked  
well  as  a  primer  for  the  enzymatic   synthesis  of  amylose.  As  shown  in  Figure   5.12,  
the   reaction  rates   using  PTHF4000/4500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   as  primers   were   comparable  
to   the   corresponding   reaction  which  maltoheptaose   used   as  primer.  This  means  
that   despite    the    low   solubility   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose,   phosphorylase    still  
recognized  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   as  a  recognition  unit.   In   this   case,  the  enzyme  
proceeded   to   synthesize   the   amylose   from   the   nonreducing   end   of   the   adached  
maltoheptaose  in  PTHF4000/4500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  to  result  in  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.
The   amphiphilic  molecules   of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   likely   formed  micelles[26]  
with   PTHF   as   the    core   and   the   maltoheptaose    as    the    outer   layer.   Therefore,  
although  it  was  conducted  as  a   suspension  reaction,  the   maltoheptaose   block  was  
still   accessible   as   the   recognition   unit.   In   this   case,   the  enzymatic   reaction  was  
undisturbed  thereby   resulting   in  PTHF4000/4500-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.  However,  it   is   important  
to  note   that  after  reaching  the  equilibrium  state,  the   enzymatic  reaction  which  used  
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PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    showed   a   slightly   higher   rate    compared   to   the  
corresponding  reaction  using   free   maltoheptaose.  This   is  likely  due   to  the  fact  that  
the   resulting   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   with   high  conversion   precipitated,  which   led   to  a  
more  turbid  mixture.  Therefore,  the   absorbance   value   of   the   phosphate-­‐‑molybdate  
complexes  became  higher   as  there   is   additional   absorbance   from   turbidity   of   the  
micture.  Thus,  for  the  enzymatic  polymerization  using  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose,  the  
Fiske-­‐‑Subarrow  mixture   had  to  be   ﬁltered  before   the  spectroscopic  measurement.  
On   the  other   hand,   it   was   also   expected   that   the   in   situ   formation   of   inclusion  
complexes  between  the  adached  PTHF  block  and  the   growing  chain  of  the  amylose  
also   occurred   (see    Figure    5.4).   However,   based   on   ATR-­‐‑FTIR   analysis,   no  
complexes   were    formed   during   the    enzymatic   reaction.   In   this    case,  
PTHF4000/4500   was   probably   too   big   to   be    included   in   situ   by   the   growing  
amylose  chain.
Effects of reaction conditions on PTHF-b-amylose synthesis 
Further  study  on  the  kinetic  of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  synthesis   was  conducted  in  the  
presence   of  small  guest  molecules  and  organic  solvent.  In  addition,  the   enzymatic  
reaction  was  also  conducted  at  higher  temperature  (40  °C).  In  this  case,  PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose   was   used  as  a  primer  for  the   enzymatic  reaction.  The  low  molecular  
weight   of   the   adached  PTHF  is  expected  to  enhance   the  solubility   of   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose  which  can  lead  to  an  improved  enzymatic  reaction  rate.
In  the  beginning  of   the   reaction  (t  up  to  450  minutes),  the  rate  of  the   enzymatic  
polymerization   using   the   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    as   the   primer   appeared   to   be  
faster   than   the   one    using   maltoheptaose,   as   shown   in   Figure    5.13.   This   was  
probably   also  related   to   the   formation   of   micelles   of   the  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  
which  makes   it   more    accessible   than   the   maltoheptaose.   Furthermore,    the    low  
molecular   weight   PTHF1500   likely   facilitates   a   micelle    formation   with   higher  
solubility.  However,   after   longer   reaction   (t   between   1000   to   6000   minutes),   the  
diﬀerence  of   the   reaction  rate   became   smaller.  This   means  that   as  the  amylose   is  
growing   from   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose,   the    resulting   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   was  
probably  not  in  the  form  of  micelles.  Therefore,  the  reaction  rates  for  both  reactions  
using   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   became    more    comparable    to   the    one   using  































































Figure   5.12     Kinetics    of   enzymatic   polymerization   using   PTHF4000-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   
(top)   and   PTHF4500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   (bodom)   as   primers.  Maltoheptaose  
primer  was  used  as  a  reference.










































Figure   5.13     Kinetics   of   enzymatic  polymerization  using   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   as   
a   primer  in  diﬀerent  conditions:  full  (top)  and  zoomed  in  graphs   (bodom).  
Maltoheptaose  primer  was  used  as  reference.
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The    enzymatic   reaction   was   also   conducted   in   the    presence    of   DMSO   to  
improve   the   solubility   of   the   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.   In   the   beginning   of   the  
reaction  (t  up   to  450  minutes),  the   reaction  went     in  a   higher  rate  compared  to  the  
one  with  maltoheptaose  primer,  but   in   a  slower   rate   compared   to  the  one  using  
PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   without   DMSO   (Figure   5.13).   After   longer   reaction   (t  
between  1000  to  6000  minutes),   the  reaction  in  the   presence   of  DMSO  went  with  a  
slower  rate  compared  to  the  reactions  without  DMSO.  In  this  case,  it  seems  that  the  
micelle   formation  greatly   inﬂuenced  the  initial  rate  of  the  enzymatic  reaction.  After  
longer   reaction   (thus   longer   amylose   chain),   other   factors   such   as   possible  
destruction   of   the  micelles,  enzyme   deactivation,   or  possible   in  situ  complexation  
also   inﬂuence   the   reaction   rate.   DMSO   possibly   deactivated   the   enzyme  as   the  
phosphorylase  without   immobilization   is   known   to   be   less   stable   in   DMSO[36].  
Furthermore,  DMSO   is   also  able  to  form   inclusion   complexes  with  amylose[37,   38].  
The   growing   amylose  chain  in  the  resulting   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   likely   form  some  
local   complexes   with   DMSO.   Therefore,   the   activity   of   the    phosphorylase   was  
probably   inhibited   as   the    recognition   unit   (3-­‐‑7   glucose   residues   next   to   the  
nonreducing   end   of   the   growing   amylose   chain)   included   DMSO   into   its   helix  
cavity.  In  this  case,  the  decrease   in   the   activity   of   phosphorylase   led   to  a  slower  
reaction  rate.  
The   reaction  using  PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   as  a  primer  was   also  conducted  at  
40   °C   and   it   was   also  observed   to   have  a  low  reaction   rate   (Figure  5.13).   It   was  
expected  that  at  this  temperature   the   PTHF  block  likely  melted   thus  resulting   in  a  
beder  emulsiﬁcation  of  PTHF  and   improved  reaction  rate.  However,   the  optimum  
temperature    for   the    potato   phosphorylase    using   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   as   a  
primer  likely  remained  at  37  °C.  
Even  though  the   adached  PTHF  was  a   low  molecular  weight  polymer,  no  in  situ  
complexes  were   observed  when  PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  was  used  as  the  primer  
(based  on  XRD).  As   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   formed  micelles  in  which  the   PTHF  
block  was  positioned  as   the  core  of   the   micelle,  the   PTHF  block  probably   became  
inaccessible  for  complexation.  Further  growing  of  amylose   probably  disturbed  the  
micelles   of   the   resulting   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.   However,   even   though   the   PTHF  
block  became   available   for   complexation,  the   resulting  PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  tent   to  
precipitate.   As   discussed   in   Chapter   2,   no   complexes   were    formed   for  
complexation   between   amylose  with  PTHF650-­‐‑2000   that   was  conducted   at   room  
temperature    due    to   solubility   problem.   In   this   case,   even   at   37   °C   the   poor  
solubility  of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  likely  hindered  the  possible  complexation.    
Interestingly,  the  enzymatic  reaction  using  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   as   the   primer  
in   the  presence   of   linoleic  acid   (LA)   was   observed   to   have  a   high   reaction   rate  
(Figure  5.13).  In  addition,  in  the   beginning  of  the  reaction,  the  LA  did  not  dissolve  
in   the    buﬀer   and   formed   a   white    oily   layer.   However,   as   the    enzymatic  
polymerization   progressed   with   time,   the  white   layer   of   LA   disappeared.   This  
indicates   that   the   growing   amylose    chains   included   the   LA   molecules   into   its  
helices,  which  was  demonstrated  by   the   disappearance   of  the   white   oily   layer.  This  
in   situ    formation   of   amylose-­‐‑LA   complexes   is   similar   to   the    phosphorylase-­‐‑
catalyzed  complex   formation  between  amylose   and   lipid[39].  However,   in   the   case  
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of   the  previously   reported   in  situ  amylose-­‐‑lipid  complexes,  the  resulting  amylose  
had   a  low  DPn   which  was  aﬀected   by   the   length   of   the  guest   lipid[39].  The   high  
reaction  rate  shown   in  Figure   5.13  indicates   that   the  presence   of   LA  did  not   slow  
down   the  polymerization.   In   contrary,    it   enhanced   the  enzymatic   reaction.   This  
means   that   as   the   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    formed   micelles,   it   facilitates   the  
enzymatic  synthesis  of   PTHF1500-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   and   the   resulting   complexes  probably  
stabilized  the  micelles.   This   micelles  formation  is  likely  not  happening  in  the   in  situ  
synthesis    of   amylose-­‐‑lipid   complexes   using   maltoheptaose    as   a   primer.    In  
comparison   with   DMSO,   LA   molecules   seemed   to   not   deactivate    the   enzyme.  
Therefore,  the   presence   of  LA  as  the  included  guest  molecules  inside   the   growing  
amylose  did  not  decrease  the  enzyme  activity.
Characterization of PTHF-b-amylose
Thermal  analysis  was  performed  on  the   PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   to  check  whether  
some   complexes  were   formed  during   the  enzymatic  polymerization  (the  so-­‐‑called  
“vine-­‐‑twinning   polymerization”).   Small   additional   endothermic   peaks   were  
observed   in   the   3rd   and   the   4th   heating   for   the  sample   that  was  measured   in   the  
solid   form   (tm   at   148/137   °C   with   ΔHm   0.9/1.6   J/g).   However,   no   corresponding  
exothermic   at   80-­‐‑160   °C   was   observed.   This    indicates   that   no   complexes   were  
formed  during  the  enzymatic  polymerization.
An  additional   experiment  was  performed   on  the   PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   to  see  
whether   direct   mixing   resulted   in   complexes   by   including   the   neighbouring  
adached   PTHF   as   depicted   in   Figure   5.4.  The   sample   was   suspended   in   water,  
heated  to  160  °C  in  a   pressure   vessel  and  then  rotated  overnight  at  85  °C.  The   DSC  
data   showed   no   endothermic   peaks   between   100   and   160   °C.   In   addition,   the  
exothermic  peaks  correlated   to  the  amylose  retrogradation  were  observed      (ΔHc  
between   -­‐‑24   and   -­‐‑29   J/g).   There   is   a  possibility   that   there  was   small   exothermic  
related   to   the   complexes   which   overlaps   with   the   amylose    retrogradation   (see  
Figure   2.7c,  Chapter  2).  Furthermore,  no  characteristic  peaks   of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes  at  around  13°  and  20°  were   observed  on  the   X-­‐‑ray  diﬀractogram  of   the  
product.  This  suggests  that   only   a  very   small   amount   of   complexes  were   formed  
for   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose,    either   by   “vine-­‐‑twinning   polymerization”   or   via   direct  
mixing.  This   is  likely   due  to   the   high   DPn   of   the   PTHF   in   the   block   copolymer,  
which   is   probably   too   big   to   be   included   in   the    amylose   block.   Therefore,   an  
alternative   complexation   using   direct   mixing   was   conducted.      PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  
was  used  as  the   host  molecules  for  the   complexation  with  PTHF650  and  PTHF1000  
described  in  the  following  sections.
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5.3.4 Inclusion complexes between PTHF-b-amylose and PTHF
Inclusion  complexes  between  amylose   and  PTHF  were   successfully  prepared  by  
several   methods  of   direct  mixing   (method  A,  B,   C,   IS   and   OP)   as  discussed   in  
Chapter  2  and  3.   The   resulting  products  induced   the   formation  of  V-­‐‑amylose   and  
showed   crystalline   characteristics  which  assembled  as  lamella.  It     is  expected  that  
even  though  amylose  is   covalently  linked  to  another  molecule,  its  ability   to  act  as   a  
host  molecule  will  be  unaﬀected.
To   investigate    the    possible    complexation,   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   and   PTHF   were  
complexed  via  direct  mixing  by  applying  heating  to  160  °C  in  a  pressure   vessel  (see  
Figure   2.3,  Chapter   2).   Vibration   was   also   used   to   helps   solubilizing   the  guest  
PTHF.  PTHF650/1000  was  chosen  as  the   guest   molecules  because   they   showed  a  
good   complexing   ability   as  described  in  Chapter  2  and  3.  Due   to  practical  reason,  
complexation   with   one-­‐‑pot   method   is    preferred   (method   OP   as   discussed   in  
Chapter  3).  To  see   the   eﬀect  of   the   DPn   of   the   adached  amylose   block,  three   kinds  
of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   were   used  for  complexation:  PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k,    PTHF4600-­‐‑
b-­‐‑amylose68k   and   PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k.   The  host   polymers   are  herein   called   as  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k,  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k  and  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k.
1) Complexation with PTHF650
PTHF-b-amylose90k as host molecule
The   DSC  thermograms  of   the   inclusion  complexes  between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  
and  PTHF650   are   shown   in   Figure   5.14.  On   the  1st   heating,  a   small  endothermic  
peak  at   31  °C  which   correlated   to  free  PTHF  was  observed.  As  the  product   was  
washed,  the  peak  likely   corresponds  with  the  adached  PTHF4600  in   the   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose90k.  However  the   peak  disappeared  on  the   later  heating.  The  disappearance  
can  be  either  due   to  the   rapid  DSC  cooling   that   did  not   provide  enough  time   for  
the   PTHF  to  recrystallize   or  it   indicates  that   there   was   an  additional  complexation  
during  heating  in  the  DSC  that  allowed  the  inclusion  of  the  adached  PTHF.
As   described   in   the    previous   chapters,   even   though   the    melting   of   the  
complexes   between   amylose   and   PTHF   (non-­‐‑block   copolymers)   were    rarely  
observed   on   the   1st   heating,   the   corresponding   exotherm   was  usually   observed  
from  the   1st   cooling.  This   is  due  to  the  fact  that   the   1st  heating   scan  is   until  120  °C,  
therefore   the   melting   of   the   complexes   which   is    mostly   above    120   °C   is   not  
observed.   Small   amount   of   complexes  possibly   melt  which  can  be  seen   from  an  
apparent  exothermic  peak  on  the   1st  cooling  scan.  However,  in  the   case  of  the  block  
copolymer   complexes,  no  exothermic  peak  was  observed   on   the  1st   cooling   scan  
(Figure  5.14).  The   endothermic/exothermic  peaks  started   to  be   visible  on   the   2nd  
heating/cooling.
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Figure   5.14     DSC   thermograms   of   inclusion   complexes   (water-­‐‑washed)   between  




Table  5.4   DSC  data  of  inclusion  complexes  between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  and  PTHF650.
Inclusion
complexes
Heating  scan Cooling  scan



























0.5 43.4 42.0 -­‐‑0.4
2  (140) 22.5/  49.5 10.0/  0.3 42.7 41.5 -­‐‑0.3
3  (160) 22.1/  48.9 9.9/  0.4 43.5 42.5 -­‐‑0.2
4  (160) 22.1/  48.5 6.3/  0.3 43.4 42.0 -­‐‑0.4
+30%PTHFa
unwashed  (susp.)
1  (120) 22.2 3.9 99.9 92.6 -­‐‑2.5 62.9 48.8 -­‐‑8.3
2  (140) 19.7 3.5 121.2 127.8 7.3 98.4 92.1 -­‐‑16.9 60.8 49.1 -­‐‑7.9
3  (160) 22.7 3.4 127.9 138.9 21.9 92.9 86.4 -­‐‑15.4 60.0 47.8 -­‐‑6.0
4  (180) 23.4 1.6 121.7 135.7 26.4 85.9 78.2 -­‐‑10.8 57.7 48.8 -­‐‑2.4
+30%PTHFa
W-­‐‑washed  (susp.)
1  (120) 30.9 6.7
2  (140) 123.1 127.9 12.0 100.3 93.1 -­‐‑16.4
3  (160) 130.1 138.2 29.0 94.7 88.2 -­‐‑12.1
4  (160) 127.3 137.7 29.3
+30%PTHFa
W-­‐‑washed  (susp.)c
1  (120) 110.7 99.3 92.6 -­‐‑1.1 62.9 48.4 -­‐‑4.0
2  (140) 122.5 128.5 (7.5) 100.4 92.8 -­‐‑17.4 60.5 48.8 -­‐‑2.9
3  (160) 125.8 135.7 11.3 96.8 89.6 -­‐‑16.8 59.0 48.4 -­‐‑3.1
4  (180) 129.0 136.7 19.3 90.4 84.7 -­‐‑17.2 57.9 47.8 -­‐‑2.3
+50%PTHFb
W-­‐‑washed  (solid)
1  (120) 23.5/33.3 1.3/13.8
2  (140) 25.8 17.4
3  (160) 25.6 18.3
4  (160) 25.3 17.6
+50%PTHFb
W-­‐‑washed  (susp.)
1  (120) 35.7 13.2
2  (140) 25.4 17.5 123.0 128.5 12.2 98.2 91.9 -­‐‑14.4
3  (160) 25.2 13.8 131.8 138.4 14.6 91.7 85.1 -­‐‑13.0
4  (160) 25.1 13.7 133.0 139.1 20.3
aComplexation  with  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k.   bComplexation  with  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k.   cKept  at  85   °C  
for   36h,  while  the  rest  were  kept  at   room   temperature  for   18h   before  DSC  measurements.   The  
percentage  of  PTHF  was  calculated  based  on  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.  W  denotes  water.  
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As  shown  in  Table  5.4,  the  endothermic  enthalpy  (ΔHm)  on  the   2nd  heating   for  
the   washed   complexes  between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   and  30%  (w/w)  PTHF650  was  
12  J/g  with  a   corresponding   exothermic  enthalpy   (ΔHc)   of   -­‐‑16  J/g.  No  PTHF  peak  
was  observed  on  the  2nd  heating.  The  ΔHm  of  the  complexes  increased  signiﬁcantly  
on  the  3rd  and  the   4th  heating  (29  J/g)  which  indicates   that  additional  complexation  
occurred  during   heating   in  the   DSC.  The   melting   temperature   (tm)   on  the  3rd  and  
the   4th   heating   also  increased  (138   °C)   compared   to  the  tm   on  the   2nd  heating   (128  
°C).
The   unwashed  products  of  the   complexes  between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  with  30%  
(w/w)   PTHF650   demonstrated   that   the   amylose   block   retrograded   upon   cooling  
(ΔHc   between   -­‐‑2   and   -­‐‑8   J/g).   In   contrary,   the    corresponding   washed   products  
showed   no   amylose   retrogradation.   This   means    not   all   amylose    chains   in   the  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  were   in  the   form  of  complexes  with  PTHF650  for  the  unwashed  
product.   The    uncomplexed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   was   washed   away   during  
puriﬁcation,   therefore    the   washed   product   showed   no   amylose   retrogradation.  
This  can  also  mean  that  30%  PTHF650  (w/w  based  on  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k)  was  not  
enough  to  complex  all  available  amylose  in  the  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k.
Similar   to   the    washed   product,   the    ΔHm   of   the   unwashed   product   also  
increased  signiﬁcantly  on   the   3rd  and   the  4th   heating   (22  and   26   J/g)  compared   to  
the   2nd  heating  (ΔHm  7  J/g).   In  addition,  an  exothermic  was  already  observed  on  the  
1st   cooling   (ΔHc   -­‐‑3   J/g),  which   increased   on   the  2nd,   3rd   and   the   4th   cooling   (ΔHc  
between   -­‐‑11   and   -­‐‑17   J/g).   This  means  that  additional   complexation   also  occurred  
during  the  DSC  measurements.   This  also  emphasizes  that  heating  can  improve   the  
complexation  between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  and  PTHF.
In  addition,  the   unwashed  products  showed  an  endothermic  peak  of  PTHF  for  
all  the   heating  scans   (ΔHm  2-­‐‑4  J/g).  The  presence   of  this  peak  is  expected  as  there   is  
a   covalently   adached   PTHF   in   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k.   In   this   case,   it   is   diﬃcult   to  
diﬀerentiate   whether   the   observed   peak   is   from   the    adached   PTHF   block  
(PTHF4600)   or   from   the    guest   PTHF   (PTHF650),   or   a    mixture    of   both  
PTHF650/4600.  However,  the  corresponding  washed  product  which  is  expected  to  
have  no  free   (uncomplexed)  PTHF650,  showed  a  larger  ΔHm  on  the  1st  heating  scan  
only   (7   J/g).  This   indicates   that   the  detected   PTHF  peaks  on   the   2nd,  3rd   and   4th  
heating  scans  possibly  relate  to  free  (uncomplexed)  PTHF650.    
The   fact   that   the   adached   PTHF  block   in   the   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   showed   no  
endothermic  peak  at  around  20-­‐‑40  °C  on  the   2nd,  3rd  and  4th  heating  scans  is  still  not  
clear.    As   the    PTHF4600   has    a   lower   DPn   than   the   PTHF650,   the    presence   of  
endothermic  peak  is  expected  even  after  puriﬁcation.  A  possible   explanation  is  an  
in  situ   complexation  between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   and  the   adached  PTHF  from  the  
neighboring   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   occurred   after   the   1st   heating   scan.   However,  
heating   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   suspension   in  a   pressure   vessel   did   not   result   in   any  
complexes.  In  this  case,  the   observation  likely  relates   to  the   DSC  environment  or  is  
inﬂuenced   by   the   puriﬁcation   step.   Besides   removing   the    free   (uncomplexed)  
PTHF650   and   uncomplexed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k,   the  washing   step   likely   aﬀected  
the   organization  of   the  products.  It   probably   inﬂuences  either   the   organization  of  
the   guest   PTHF650   and   the   block   copolymers   in   the   resulting   structure   of   the  
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complexes.   Therefore,   the   resulting   thermal   behaviors   of   the   washed   products,  
such  as  the   absence   of  PTHF  peak,  were  slightly   diﬀerent   than  the   corresponding  
unwashed  product.
PTHF-b-amylose68k as host molecule
The   complexation  with  PTHF650  was   also  conducted  using  a   lower  molecular  
weight  amylose  of   the   PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68000  (PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k).  Here     50%  (w/
w)   PTHF650   (based   on   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k)   was  used   to  make   sure   that   all   the  
amylose   blocks   could  include   PTHF650  into  its  chains.  As  shown  in  Table  5.4,  even  
though  it  was  washed,  the   ΔHm  of  the   PTHF  was   not  only  visible  on  the  1st  heating  
but  on  the   other  heating  scans   as  well,  with  a  signiﬁcantly  high  ΔHm   around  13-­‐‑18  
J/g).  The  peak  related   to  the  complexation  started  to  be   visible  on   the   2nd  heating  
(12   J/g)  and  increased   in  the   3rd  and   the   4th   heating   (15  and  20   J/g).  Similar   to  the  
washed  complexes  of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  with  30%  (w/w)  PTHF650,  the  complexes  
seemed   to  be   more  crystalline   after  several  heating   scans  which  was  indicated  by  
the    higher   tm   on   the   3rd   and   the   4th   heating   (132-­‐‑133   °C).   The    increase    in   the  
enthalpy   values   indicate   that   heating   indeed   improve   the  complexation   and   the  
crystallinity  of  the  products.
In   addition,   the   DSC   measurements    on   the   solid   products   (freeze-­‐‑dried  
samples)   of   the    complexes   between   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k   and   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  
with  PTHF650  did  not   show  signiﬁcant  endothermic  peaks  of  the  complexes.  This  
is  likely  due  to  the   fact  that  the  tm  of  the  complexes  in  the   solid  form  is  higher  than  
180   °C.   The    1st   heating   of   the    solid   products   show   two   to   three    diﬀerent  
endothermic  peaks  of   the   presumably   PTHF  in  the   range  of   20-­‐‑50  °C.  The   PTHF  
itself   is   known  to  have  three  diﬀerent   crystal  structures,  which  can  be   aﬀected  for  
example   by   the   precipitation   or   the   puriﬁcation   techniques[13,   15].   Therefore,    the  
observed   tm   values  indicate  that   the   adached  PTHF  block   in   the   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  
has  diﬀerent  crystalline  structures.  In  this  case,  the   structure   of  the  adached  PTHF  
was   possibly   aﬀected   by   the    complexation   or   the    self-­‐‑assembly   of   the    block  
copolymers.
Storage at 85 °C before DSC measurements
DSC  measurements   of  the  freeze-­‐‑dried  products  that  were   suspended  in  water  
(10%   (w/w)   were   performed   after   keeping   the   samples   overnight   at   room  
temperature.  The   storage  was   to   allow  an   adequate   time   to  make  sure   that   the  
samples  were   homogeneously  suspended.  In  this   case,  as   the   samples  were  kept  at  
room   temperature,   the   samples  were   expected   to   be   free  of   thermal   inﬂuences.  
Therefore,   the   observed   thermal   behaviors   by   the  DSC   can   be   regarded   as   the  
intrinsic  characteristics  of  the  samples.  
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Figure   5.15  	Thermograms   of   inclusion   complexes   between   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   and  
PTHF650  after  being  kept  at  85  °C  for  36h  in  a  DSC  pan:  heating  scan  (top)  
and  cooling  scan  (bodom).
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To   investigate  the  eﬀect   of   a   storage  at   a   higher   temperature   on   the   thermal  
behaviors   of   the  samples,  DSC  measurements   was   performed   after   keeping   the  
samples  for  36  h  at  85  °C  in  a   ventilation  oven.  In  this   case,  the   long  storage   at  85  °C  
likely  melted  the  adached  PTHF,  thus  no  PTHF  endothermic  peaks  were   expected.  
As  shown  in  Figure  5.15,  no  PTHF  peaks  were   observed  on  the  heating   scans.   An  
incomplete  melting   of   the  complex  was  seen   on   the   2nd   heating   scan  and   the   tm  
values  shifted  to  slightly  higher  temperatures  on  the  3rd  and  4th  heating  scan.  
As  shown  in  Table  5.4,  the   ΔHm   of   the   complex  on  the   3rd  heating  was  quite   low  
(11   J/g)   and   increased   on   the   4th   heating   (19   J/g).   Those   values   are   still   lower  
compared   to   the   corresponding   values   of   the    complex   that   was   kept   at   room  
temperature   before   DSC  measurements  (ΔHm  29  J/g).  This  means   that  not  only   the  
adached   PTHF  which  melted,   some  complexes  also  possibly  melted.  In   this   case,  
although   the   storage   temperature  of   85  °C   is  lower  than   the   tm   of   the  complexes  
(between   110-­‐‑150   °C),   longer   storage   time   likely   facilitated   the  melting   of   some  
complexes.   It   possibly   provided   enough   energy   for   the   reorganization   of   the  
products  as  if  some  of  the   complexes  already  melted.  In  this  case,  the  heating  scan  
from   1   to   120   °C   probably   did   not   give    adequate    cooling/time    for   the  
recrystallization  of   the   melted  complexes.  Therefore,  the   observed  ΔHm   values  of  
the  samples  that  were  kept  at  85  °C  before  DSC  measurements  were  low.
The   thermal  behavior  in  the   form  of  possible   melting  due   to  the   longer  storage  
at  85  °C   is   rather  diﬀerent   as  no  subsequent  recrystallization  was  detected   on   the  
1st  cooling  scan.  Only  a  small  amount  of  complex  was   detected  in  the  recrystallized  
form  (ΔHm   -­‐‑1  J/g).  However,   there  is   an  indication  that   recrystallization  occurred  
upon  the   1st  cooling  and  the   in  the   beginning  of  the   ﬁrst  2nd  heating  as   endothermic  
peak  started   to  be   visible   on  the   2nd   heating.  A   possible   additional  complexation  
during  heating  in  the  DSC  also  possibly  inﬂuenced  the  thermal  behavior.  
The   cooling  proﬁle   of  the   product  showed  a  reasonably  constant  ΔHc  values  on  
the   2nd,   3rd,   and   the  4th   cooling   (around   -­‐‑17   J/g).  This   shows  that   the   complexes  
recrystallized   in  a   constant   rate.  However,  amylose   retrogradation  was  observed  
during  cooling  (ΔHc   between  -­‐‑2  and   -­‐‑4  J/g),  while   the   corresponding  product  that  
was   kept   at   room   temperature    showed   no   retrogradation.   This    suggests   that  
heating  in  a   long  period  of   time   can  also  destabilize   the   complexes  which  possibly  
led  to  amylose  degradation.
ATR-FTIR measurements
Even   though  FTIR   is   not   the   best  method   to   study   amylose  complexation,   it  
could  lead  to  an  additional  explanation,  as  discussed  in  Chapter  2  (section  2.3.3).  It  
is   expected   that   several   changes   in   vibration   would   be    observed   due    to   the  
inclusion  of   the   guest  PTHF  by   the   adached  amylose  block.  The   ATR-­‐‑FTIR  spectra  
of  the   complexes  between  PTHF650  and  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   are   shown  in  Figure  5.16.  
The   peak  at  1640  cm-­‐‑1  from  amylose   appeared  broader  with  more   splits   on  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose68k.  This   peak  appeared  sharper  again  on  the  complexes  but  rather  shifted  
to  1633-­‐‑1638  cm-­‐‑1  with  small  bump  at  around  1530-­‐‑1533  cm-­‐‑1.  In  addition,  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
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amylose68k   showed   a   shoulder   peak   between   1020   and   1063   cm-­‐‑1.   The   shoulder  
peak   appeared   more   apparent   on   the   complexes   at   around   1050-­‐‑1052   cm-­‐‑1   (see  


















Figure   5.16     ATR-­‐‑FTIR   spectra   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k   (a),   unwashed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose90k   +30%PTHF650  complex  (b),  water-­‐‑washed  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  
+30%PTHF650   complex   (c),   water-­‐‑washed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k  



















Figure   5.17     ATR-­‐‑FTIR   spectra   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k   (a),   unwashed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose90k   +30%PTHF650  complex  (b),  water-­‐‑washed  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  
+30%PTHF650   complex   (c),   water-­‐‑washed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k  
+50%PTHF650  complex  (d),  potato  amylose  (e)  and  PTHF650  (f).
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k   showed   two  peaks  at   997   and   1020   cm-­‐‑1.  The   peak   at   997  
cm-­‐‑1   is  from  PTHF,  as   it  was  observed   for  PTHF650  at  996  cm-­‐‑1.  The   peak  at   997  
cm-­‐‑1   appeared   on  the  complexes  at   around  995-­‐‑997  cm-­‐‑1.  As  for   the   peak  at  1020  
cm-­‐‑1,   it   is   shifted   to  1018   cm-­‐‑1   for   complexes  prepared   from   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  
(washed   and   unwashed)   and   to   1023   cm-­‐‑1   for   complex   prepared   from   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose68k.   This   peak   (1018-­‐‑1023   cm-­‐‑1)   is    likely   the    characteristic   peak   of   the  
complexes  as   it  was  also  observed   for   amylose-­‐‑PTHF650/1000/1100  complexes  at  
around  1013-­‐‑1017  cm-­‐‑1  (see  Figure  2.9,  Chapter  2).  
Additionally,  the   amylose  peak  at  926   cm-­‐‑1   was  shifted  to  around  935  cm-­‐‑1   for  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k.   This  peak  appeared  as  two  peaks   on  the   complexes:  at  around  
933-­‐‑935  cm-­‐‑1  and  at  around  946-­‐‑947  cm-­‐‑1.  The   split  was  also  observed   for  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF650  complex,  which  appeared  at  934  and  945  cm-­‐‑1  (see   Figure   2.9,  Chapter  2).  
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This  indicates  that  the   complexation  inﬂuenced  the  vibration  proﬁle   of  the   adached  
amylose.
TGA measurements
The   complexes  were  also  analyzed  by  TGA  as  shown  in  Figure  5.18.  Compared  
to   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose,   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    showed   two   plateaus,   which   are  
correlated   to   the    degradation   of   the   PTHF   and   the   amylose   blocks.   After  
complexation   with   PTHF650,   the    unwashed   product   (PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  
complexed  with  30%  (w/w)  PTHF650,  blue   curve)  showed  three   plateaus,  while  the  
washed   product   (PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k   complexed   with   30%   (w/w)   PTHF650,   red  
curve)  showed  two  plateaus.  These   diﬀerences  suggest  that  the  organization  of  the  
molecules  in  the  two  complexes  were  diﬀerent.

































Figure   5.18     TGA   of   PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose,    PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k   and   the   
complexes  between  PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k/90k  and  PTHF650.
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The   two  plateaus  in  the  washed  products  (PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose68k   complexed  with  
PTHF650)   showed   that   there   were  two  main  domains/regions,  namely   the   PTHF  
block  and   the   amylose68k-­‐‑PTHF650  block.  In  this  case,  the  washed  product  can  be  
wriden   as   a   diblock  copolymer   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose68k-­‐‑PTHF650   complexes].  On  
the   other  hand,  the   unwashed  products  (PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   complexed  with  30%  
(w/w)   PTHF650)   showed   three   domains.   The    domains   represent   PTHF   block,  
uncomplexed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   block  and   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose90k-­‐‑PTHF650  complex]  
block.
2) Complexation with PTHF1000
The   complexation  with  PTHF1000  was  prepared  using  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k   and  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   in  which  the   molecular  weight  of   the   adached  PTHF  is  4600  g/
mol.  The   amount  of  PTHF1000  used  for  complexation  was  calculated  as   w/w  ratio  
based   on   the   corresponding   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.   The   guest   PTHF   was   complexed  
with   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   as    30%   (w/w)   for   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   and   50%   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose45k.   Higher   amount   of   PTHF1000   was   used   for   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k   to  
ensure   that  the   amount  of  the   guest  PTHF1000  was  enough  to  form  complexes   with  
all  available  amylose  chains.
PTHF-b-amylose90k as host molecule
DSC  thermograms  of  the  inclusion  complexes  between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   and  
PTHF1000  are   shown  in  Figure   5.19.  As  the  tm  of  the   complex  is  higher  than  120  °C,  
the   tm   started  to  be  visible   from  the  2nd   heating   (tm   at   129  °C).  The   tm   shifted   to  
higher  temperature  in  the  3rd  heating  (141  °C)  and  shifted  slightly  to  lower  tm  in  the  
4th  heating   (138  °C).  The  shifts   were  also  observed  for  the   tc   in  which  during  the  3rd  
cooling,  the   complex  recrystallized  at  a   lower  temperature   (89  °C)  compared  to  the  
2nd  cooling   (94  °C).  This  demonstrates  that  heating  to  higher  temperature   (140-­‐‑160  
°C)   likely   results    in   more   crystalline    complexes    (higher   tm).   In   this   case,    the  
complex   with   a   higher   crystallinity   possibly   took   longer   time   to   reorganize   the  
melted  structures.  Therefore  it  tent  to  recrystallize  at  lower  temperature.
The   measurement  of  PTHF1000  as  2%  (w/w)  suspension  in  water  showed  a   tm  at  
21.4  °C,  while   the   measurement  of    PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  as  10%  (w/w)  suspension  
showed   a    tm   of   PTHF4600   at   33.7   °C.  As   shown   in   Table   5.5,   there   were    two  
detected  PTHF  endotherm  peaks  observed  in  the   1st  heating.  The  lower  tm   (17.9  °C)  
was  probably   from   the   PTHF1000  while   the   higher   tm   (31.7   °C)   likely   correlated  
with  the  covalently   adached  PTHF4600.  In  addition,  amylose  retrogradation  was  
detected   during   cooling   (ΔHc   around   -­‐‑4   and   -­‐‑5   J/g).  This  suggests   that   the   guest  
PTHF1000   was   partly   consumed   for   complexation.   As   the   complexation   was  
performed  for  1h,  more  time  was  probably  needed  to  complete   the   complexation.  It  
is  also  important  to  note   that  there   is  a  possibility  of  PTHF1000  residing  in  between  
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the   amylose   helices.  The  thermal  behavior  of  this  PTHF1000  will  be  similar  to  free  
(uncomplexed)  PTHF1000,  as  described  in  Chapter  2  and  3.  
Figure   5.19   Thermograms  of   inclusion  complexes  between  PTHF4600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   and  
PTHF1000:  heating  scan  (top)  and  cooling  scan  (bodom).
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Table  5.5      DSC  data  of  inclusion  complexes  between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  and  PTHF1000.
Inclusion
complexes
Heating  scan Cooling  scan

























1  (120) 32.1 6.8
2  (140) 24.1 9
3  (160) 24.0 9.8




1  (120) 17.9/31.7 3.8/8.3 63.7 49.1 -­‐‑4.0
2  (140) 23.0 8.4 122.8 128.9 4.5 101.6 94.2 -­‐‑13.4 63.1 49.6 -­‐‑4.7
3  (160) 23.2 7.8 127.8 141.1 16.4 95.7 88.9 -­‐‑14.1 61.1 49.1 -­‐‑3.6




1  (120) 21.6 1.3
2  (140) 21.7 3.7 119.8 129.6 27.0 99.8 91.9 -­‐‑14.3
3  (160) 22.4 2.1 130.3 138.9 22.2 95.8 87.2 -­‐‑12.7




1  (120) 19.1/31.9 9.2/65.6 59.4 49.7 -­‐‑1.5
2  (140) 22.7 73.5 118.5 126.9 11.1 90.3 84.7 -­‐‑4.9 59.3 49.9 -­‐‑1.6
3  (160) 22.5 74.5 113.1 125.0 5.5 87.0 81.0 -­‐‑4.8 58.0 48.5 -­‐‑1.1
4  (180) 22.2 70.9 114.3 124.4 4.1 87.2 80.3 -­‐‑4.4 58.1 49.4 -­‐‑1.2
5  (180) 21.5 47.7 109.7 121.9 2.7
aComplexation   with   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k.   bComplexation   with   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k.   cKept   at  
85    °C   for   40h,   while   the   rest   were   kept   at   room   temperature   for   18h   before   DSC  
measurements.  The   percentage   of  PTHF  was   calculated  based  on  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  (w/w).  W  
denotes  water.
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The   detected   endothermic   peaks   from   PTHF   in   the   2nd   and   the   3rd   heating  
appeared   as   a   single  peak   at   23   °C.  The   disappearance   of   the   melting   peak  of  
PTHF1000   in   the   4th   scan  can  be   due  to  incomplete   recrystallization  or  due  to  the  
additional  complexation  during  heating   in  the  DSC.  The  low  ΔHm  of   the   complex  
in  the   2nd  heating  (4.5  J/g)  is   due   to  incomplete   melting.  In  this   case,  the  increase  of  
the   ΔHm   values  of   the   complexes  in  the  3rd  and  the  4th   heating   (around  16  J/g)  can  
be   due    to   the   complete  melting   of   the   complexes   or   in   combination   with   the  
additional  complexation.  
If   the    additional   complexation   took   place   in   the    amylose    helices   that   were  
previously   uncomplexed,   the   overall   amylose   retrogradation   was   expected   to  
decrease.   However,   the    detected   ΔHc   of   the   amylose   retrogradation   did   not  
decrease   signiﬁcantly   which   means    that   the    amount   of   uncomplexed   amylose  
retained   the    same.   This   indicates    that   the   additional   complexation   probably  
occurred   in   the  same  helix   turns   (the   complexing   amylose   helices)   which  partly  
include  PTHF  chains  before   the   heating   in  the   DSC.  In  this  case,  the   heating   likely  
facilitated   the   complexation  of   certain  amylose   helix   turns   which   included  PTHF  
loosely.   This   could   led   to   an   enhanced   complexation   thereby   resulting   in   an  
increased  ΔHm  of  the  complex.
PTHF-b-amylose45k as host molecule
The   complexation  with  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k   was  prepared  with  50%   PTHF1000  
(w/w,  based  on  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k)  and  washed  with  water.  Similar  to  the   complex  
of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose90k-­‐‑PTHF1000],  there  are   two  endothermic  peaks  of  PTHF  were  
detected  at  19.1  and  31.9  °C  on  the  1st  heating  (Table   5.5).  The  peak  also  became  one  
(tm  at  22-­‐‑23  °C)  on  the   subsequent  heating  scans.  The   ΔHm  of  the  peak  at  31.9  °C  (66  
J/g)   is  higher   than  the  corresponding   ΔHm   of   the   peak  at   19.1   °C  (32   J/g).  As  the  
amount   of  PTHF1000   is   less   than  PTHF4600,  this  shows  that   the  peak  at   19.1  °C  
belongs  to  PTHF1000  and  the  peak  at  31.9  °C  belongs  to  PTHF4600.  In  addition,  the  
single  peak  on  the   2nd,  3rd  and  4th  heating  scans  showed  higher  ΔHm  values  (71-­‐‑75  J/
g)  than  PTHF4600  alone  in   the   1st  heating   (65.6  J/g).  It  probably   indicates  that   the  
peak  is  a   mixture   of  PTHF1000  and  PTHF4600.  The   ΔHm  of  this   mixture   of  PTHF  is  
much   higher   than   the    corresponding   ΔHm   of   PTHF   for   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose90k-­‐‑
PTHF1000]  (around  8  J/g).  This  is  likely  due  to  a  lower  DPn   of  the  adached  amylose  
in     PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k  which  made   the   thermal  behavior  of  PTHF  more  apparent.  
However,   if  there   is   guest  PTHF1000  which  resides  in  between  the  amylose   helices  
(as  discussed  in  Chapter  2  and  3),   the  endothermic  peak  of  this  PTHF  also  cannot  
be  distinguished  from  the  other  PTHF’s  (the  adached  PTHF4600  or  free  PTHF1000).   
Unlike    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose90k-­‐‑PTHF1000],   the    tm   of   the    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑
PTHF1000]  complex  maintained  relatively  the   same   value  (122-­‐‑127  °C).  This  means  
that   heating   did   not   increase   the   crystallinity   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000]  
complex.  In   addition,  the   ΔHm   of   the  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000]   complex   in  
the   2nd  heating  (11.1  J/g)  is  higher  compared  to  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose90k-­‐‑PTHF1000]  (4.5  
J/g).  However,   the   ΔHm   values   of   the  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000]   complex   in  
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the   3rd  and  the  4th   heating  were   low  (4-­‐‑6  J/g).  The   corresponding  ΔHc  of  the   PTHF-­‐‑
b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000]  complex  in  the   2nd  and  3rd  cooling  are   also  lower  (around  
-­‐‑5  J/g)  compared  to  of  the  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose90k-­‐‑PTHF1000]  (ΔHc  between  -­‐‑13  and-­‐‑14  
J/g).  In  this  case,  no  additional  complexation  occurred  during  heating  in  the  DSC  as  
the   ΔHm  of  the  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000]  complex  tent  to  decrease  with  more  
heating  scans.  
Besides   relatively   constant   ΔHc   values    (between   -­‐‑4   and   -­‐‑5   J/g),    the   amylose  
retrogradation   for   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000]   complex   seemed   to   be  
unaﬀected  (ΔHc   between  -­‐‑1  and   -­‐‑2  J/g).  This  shows  that   the   ΔHm   of   the   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000]   in   the   2nd   heating   (11.1   J/g)   probably   correlates  with   the  
quality  of  crystallinity   rather  than  the  quantity  of  the  complex.  Another  possibility  
is  the  incomplete  recrystallization  on   the   2nd   cooling.   In  addition,   the   4th   and   5th  
heating  scans    which  went  to  180  °C  also  did  not  result  in  increased  ΔHm  values.  In  
the    case    of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000],   the   complex   probably   reached   the  
maximum   amount.   Therefore,   heating   in   the    DSC   did   not   promote    further  
complexation.
Storage at 85 °C before DSC measurements
To   see   the   eﬀect   of   the    temperature   storage    before   DSC   measurement,   the  
sample   was  kept   for  40  h  in  a   DSC  pan  at  85  °C  in  a  ventilation  oven.  As  shown  in  
Figure   5.20,   the  endothermic  peak   of   PTHF  is  visible   up   to   the   3rd   heating.  The  
absence    of   PTHF   in   the    4th   heating   likely   due    to   insuﬃcient   time    for   PTHF  
recrystallization.  The  rapid  cooling  could  also  lead  to  slower  recrystallization  of  the  
PTHF.  Additionally,   as  the  sample   was  water-­‐‑washed,  this  peak   likely   correlates  
with  the  adached  PTHF4600.
The   melting   of   the   complex   started   to  be  visible   in   the   2nd   heating   (tm   around  
130   °C).  The  melting   peak  of   the  complex   shifted   to  higher   in  the  3rd   heating   (tm  
around   139   °C),  with   an  additional   shoulder   peak  (tm   around   130   °C   ).  The   peak  
became   one  single   peak  in   the   4th   heating   (tm   around  139  °C).  This  indicates  that  
more  heating   scans   to   160   °C   tent   to   result   in   a  more   homogeneous   and   more  
crystalline   structure   of  complexes.  In  addition,  as  a   more   crystalline   complex  takes  
more    time   to   reorganize   its   structure,   the   corresponding   crystallization  
temperature  shifted  to  lower  temperature  on  the  3rd  cooling  (Figure  5.20).  
The    enthalpy   values    of   the    complexes   between   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   and  
PTHF1000   which  was  kept   for   40  h   at   85   °C   before  the   DSC  measurements   are  
shown  in  Table  5.5.  Besides  having  a   single  PTHF  peak  in  the   1st  heating,  the   total  
ΔHm   of  PTHF  for  complex  that  was  kept   at  85  °C  (1-­‐‑4   J/g)  was  lower  compared  to  
the   complex  that  was  kept  at  room  temperature   (8-­‐‑12  J/g).  This  is  probably  due   to  
the  longer  storage  at  85  °C  which  melted  most  of  the  PTHF  in  the  product.
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Figure   5.20  	DSC   thermograms   of   inclusion   complexes   between   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  
and   PTHF1000   after   being   kept   in   a   DSC   pan   at   85   °C   for   40h   in   a  
ventilation  oven:  heating  scan  (top)  and  cooling  scan  (bodom).
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The   melting   temperature  of   both  complexes  showed  a   similar   trend   (tm   in  2nd  
heating   around   129-­‐‑130  °C  and   tm   in   the   3rd   and   4th   heating   around   138-­‐‑141   °C).  
However,   the   ΔHm  values  of  the   complex  in  the   1st  and  2nd  heating  (27  and  22.2  J/g)  
were   larger  compared  to  the   one   that  was  kept  at  room  temperature  (4.5  and  16.4  J/
g).This  indicates   a   larger  amount  of   complex   for   the   one   that   was  kept   at   85   °C.  
Nevertheless,   the    related   recrystallizations   resulted   in   comparable    ΔHc   values  
(between  -­‐‑13  and  -­‐‑14  J/g)  and  the   ΔHm   in  the   4th  heating  is  similar  (around  16-­‐‑17  J/
g).  This   means  that   the   amount   of   the  complex  is  similar.  Longer  storage  at  85  °C  
can   also   facilitate   beder   organization   of   the   complex   which   can   result   in   an  
increased   ΔHm.   In   this   case,   the   ΔHm   values   in   the   2nd   and   3rd   heating   of   the  
complex   that  was  kept  at  85  °C  were  probably  inﬂuenced  by   the  quality  as  well  as  
the  quantity  of  the  crystallinity  of  the  complex.
The   complex   that   was  kept   at   85   °C   also  showed   no  amylose   retrogradation  
compared   to  the   one  that  was  kept   at  room  temperature.  As  both  samples  are   the  
same  product,  the   absence   of   the   amylose   retrogradation  is  possibly   related  to  the  
long   storage  at   85  °C.  In  this  case,  the   long  storage  at  85  °C  helped  organizing   the  
complex.  In   this  case,   the   loosely   bound  PTHF1000  melted,  thereby   allowing   the  
helix   turns    of   amylose    to   rearrange.   This   arrangement   possibly   facilitate    the  
amylose   helices   to  include  the  PTHF1000  with  stronger  interactions.  Therefore,  no  
amylose  retrogradation  occurred.
XRD measurements of the inclusion complexes between PTHF-b-amylose and 
PTHF650/PTHF1000
Before   XRD  measurements,   the   freeze-­‐‑dried   samples  were   put   over  K2CO3   to  
obtain   40%   relative   humidity.   The   observed   X-­‐‑ray   diﬀraction   paderns   were  
analyzed  by   converting   the  2θ  values  into  corresponding  d-­‐‑spacing  values     using  
n=1.  The   resulting  d   values  were   ﬁded  into  certain  diﬀraction  planes  (using   index  
Miller:  hkl)   using  particular   paramaters   (a,  b  and  c)  of   a   single   crystal   of   a  known  
amylose   complex  (as  a   reference),  such  as   amylose-­‐‑fady  acid  complex.  A  matched  d  
value  indicates  that  the  complex  adopt  a  similar  structure  as  the  reference.
XRD of PTHF-b-amylose
As   shown   in   Figure   5.21,   the    diﬀractogram   of   the    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  
demonstrates   that  besides  having   some  diﬀractions  from  amylose   and  PTHF,  there  
are   also  some  additional   peaks  with  a  low  intensity   (2θ)   at  8.9°,  21.4°,  23.4°,  and  
28.5°.  These   peaks  became  sharper  and  more  apparent  after  solubilisation  in  water.  
As  shown  in  Table   5.6,  the   peak  at  21.4°  and  23.4°  correspond  to  the   diﬀractions   of  
an   orthorhombic   crystal   of   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   complexes   from   the  
diﬀraction  planes   of   450   and   550[40],  while   the  peak   at   28.5°   correlates  with   the  
diﬀraction  plane  411   of   amylose-­‐‑fady   acid   complexes[41].  Those  diﬀractions   were  
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also  observed  for  the  non-­‐‑copolymer  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  as  described  in  the  
previous  chapters.  In  addition,  the   peak  at  8.9°  which  is   still  unidentiﬁed,  was  also  
observed   for   the   water-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900   complexes   as   described   in  
Chapter   3.   Those   additional   peaks   indicate    that   there   is   a    possibility   that   the  
adached  amylose   block  in  the  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   is  also  in  the   form  of  a  single  helical  
V-­‐‑amylose.  
The   diﬀraction  from  the   peak  at   28.5°  which  corresponds  to  the   amylose-­‐‑fady  
acid   complexes  suggests   that   there   was  V-­‐‑amylose   which  was  induced   by   guest  
molecules.   The   available   molecule   that   can   act   as   guest   molecules   for   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose90k   is   the  adached   PTHF   block.   This   indicates  that   there   was   a   lidle   bit  
inclusion  of  the   adached  PTHF4600  by  the  amylose   block.  However,  as  there   are   no  
peaks  at   around   13  and   20°  which   are   the   characteristic  peaks  of   the   V-­‐‑amylose  
similar  to  amylose-­‐‑fady  acids  complexes,  the  amount  of  the  inclusion  was  probably  
small.  By   assuming   that   the  inclusion  was  in   the   form  of   the   arrangement   of   the  
adached   PTHF   in   between   the  amylose   block,   the  amylose   will   still   be   able   to  
retrograde.   This   is    in   agreement   with   the  DSC   results   which   do   not   show   any  
endothermic  peaks  between  100-­‐‑160  °C.  In  this  case,  the   amylose  block  retrogrades  
upon  cooling  as  it  contains  no  PTHF  chains  inside  its  cavity.
Compared  to  the   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k,   the   diﬀraction  peak  at  21.4°  for  the  PTHF-­‐‑
b-­‐‑amylose45k   was  more   distinctive.  By  assuming  that  the   amylose   block  consists  of  
V6-­‐‑amylose   helices   with  a  c  parameter  of  0.8  nm[40-­‐‑42],  therefore   an  amylose   with  a  
molecular  weight  of  45  kg/mol  has  46  helix   turns   per  chain  with  a   total  length  of  a  
linear  helical  chain  of  36.8  nm.  On  the   other  hand,  the  adached  PTHF  (4.6  kg/mol)  
corresponds  to  64  repeating   units  with  a   total  length  of   38.4  nm.  As  the   length  of  
the   PTHF  block  is  similar  to  the   amylose   block,  the  resulted   self-­‐‑assembly   of   the  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k   in  which  the  adached  PTHF  is  in  between   the   amylose  blocks  
thus   becomes   more   organized.   Therefore,    the   diﬀraction   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k  
appeared  to  be  more  crystalline  than  the  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k.
XRD of the inclusion complexes between PTHF-b-amylose and PTHF650/1000
The    resulted   products   of   the   complexation   between   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   and  
PTHF650/PTHF1000   showed  distinctive  paderns  which   are  more  crystalline   than  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   alone  (Figure   5.21).  The  intensity   of   the   peak  at   19.9°   is   much  
higher  compared   to   the   peak  at   24.4°.  This  indicates  that   the   peak  at   19.9°   is   the  
diﬀraction  of  the  resulted  complexes   rather  than  the  PTHF  diﬀraction.  Especially  in  
the   case   of   the   complexes   between   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   and   PTHF650,   there   is   a  




Figure   5.21   X-­‐‑ray   diﬀractograms   of   amylose,   PTHF,   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose,    and   the   
inclusion  complexes   between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  and  PTHF650/PTHF1000.  
The   molecular  weight   of   the   adached  PTHF   in   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k   and  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  is  4600  g/mol.
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However,    for   both   complexes   with   PTHF650   and   PTHF1000,   this   peak  
disappeared  after  washing  with  water.  The   absence  of  this  peak  was  also  observed  
for  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  that  were   synthesized  by  immediate   mixing  (0h)  
as  described   in  Chapter  3.   The       oh-­‐‑complexes  that   were  discussed   in  Chapter  3  
represent   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  having   low   tm   values.   The   low  tm   indicates  
lower   crystallinity   compared   to  complexes  with   longer  mixing   time.  This   means  
that   the    water-­‐‑washed   complexes   of   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose90k-­‐‑PTHF650/1000]   have  
relatively  low  crystallinity.
In  addition,  as   shown  in  Table  5.6,  besides  some   diﬀractions  which  correlate   to  
amylose-­‐‑fady  acid  complexes,  there  are   also  peaks   which  correspond  to  amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑
butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   complexes[40]   and   amylose-­‐‑isopentanol/acetone   complexes[42].  
This  strongly   indicates  that  there   are   guest  molecules  which  reside   in  between  the  
amylose   blocks,  which  might   be   a  mixture   between   the  adached   PTHF  and   the  
PTHF650/PTHF1000.   As   the   adached   PTHF  were   likely   too   big   to   be    included  
inside   the  amylose   blocks,   the   PTHF  inside   the  amylose   cavities  were   mainly   the  
PTHF650  or  the  PTHF1000.
For   the   washed   complexes   between   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k   and   PTHF1000,    the  
resulted  diﬀraction  paderns  are   more   crystalline   compared  to  the  original  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose45k   before   complexation.   However,   compared   to   the   washed   complexes  
between  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   and  PTHF1000,  the   diﬀraction  peaks   at  19.9  and  24.4°  
appeared   with   higher   intensities.  With   such   intensity,   these   peaks   were   nearly  
similar  to  the  diﬀraction  peak  of  PTHF  rather  than  the  complexes.  This  shows  that  
the   PTHF  diﬀractions  in  the  resulted  complexes  were   dominant.  Furthermore,  this  
result  is  in  agreement  with  DSC  measurements  (Table   5.5),  which  showed  that   the  
melting   enthalpy   of   PTHF  for  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000   complex]   appeared  
very   high   (48-­‐‑75   J/g).  As   the   product  was  water-­‐‑washed,  this  PTHF   is   likely   the  
adached  PTHF  in  the  block  copolymer  rather  than  the  added  PTHF1000.
As   the    main   diﬀraction   of   the    water-­‐‑washed   complexes   of   the   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose90k   and   PTHF650/PTHF1000   is    the    peak   at   19.9°,   it   can   be   tricky   to  
distinguish  whether   the  peak  is   from   a  complex   or  from  PTHF.  Additionally,   the  
diﬀraction  paderns   also   seem  to  be   aﬀected   by   the   organization   of   the  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose.   As    free    molecules,   both   PTHF   and   amylose    showed   a    distinctive  
diﬀraction  padern,  in  which  PTHF  with  higher  DPn   showed  a  crystalline  padern  
while   amylose  tent   to  show  an  amorphous  padern.  When  PTHF  and  amylose   are  
covalently   linked,  the   resulting  crystal  structure   is  possibly  aﬀected.  This  can  lead  
to  a  unit  cell  with  diﬀerent  cell  parameters  compared  to  amylose  and  PTHF  alone.
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PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose45k 8.9/0.99 21.4/0.42 450* (25.7)/0.35 402* 31.1/0.29 402*
18.9/0.47 A (23.4)/0.38 550* (26.8)/0.33 422*
19.9/0.45 310P 24.3/0.37 P 28.5/0.31 411
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k 8.9/0.99 21.4/0.42 450* 24.4/0.36 P 30.0/0.30 262#
17.3-­‐‑17.9/
0.50-­‐‑0.51
A (22.0)/0.40 A 25.7/0.35 402*
19.0/0.47 530* (22.5)/0.40 301 27.3/0.33 222
19.9/0.45 310P (23.4)/0.38 550* 28.5/0.31 411
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k
(solubilized)
8.9/0.99 (19.9)/0.45 310P (24.3)/0.37 P 27.1/0.33 222
16.9-­‐‑18.6/
0.48-­‐‑0.52




13.3/0.67 111 21.3/0.42 450* 23.7/0.38 550* (27.2)/0.33 222
19.9/0.45 310P (22.3)/0.40 301 24.4/0.36 P 29.4/0.30 262#
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose90k-­‐‑PTHF650]
(washed)
19.9/0.45 310P (23.2)/0.38 550* (26.6)/0.34 422* 29.8/0.30 262#
21.3/0.42 450* 24.3/0.37 P 27.4/0.33 222 31.2/0.29 402*
(22.3)/0.40 A 25.7/0.35 402* 28.5/0.31 411
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose90k-­‐‑PTHF1000]
(washed)
19.9/0.45 310P (22.3)/0.40 301 24.4/0.36 P (27.2)/0.33 222
(21.4)/0.42 320 (23.4)/0.38 550* (25.5)/0.35 402* 28.6/0.31 411
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose90k-­‐‑PTHF1000]
(supernatant)
18.6/0.48 A 21.4/0.42 450* 24.1/0.37 P 29.3/0.30 262#
19.9/0.45 310P 23.8/0.37 222* 27.4/0.33 222
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000]
(washed)
19.1/0.46 350* 21.4/0.42 450* 24.4/0.36 P 28.5/0.31 411
19.9/0.45 310P (22.0)/0.40 A (25.8)/0.35 402*
20.6/0.43 231 (23.1)/0.39 311 27.3/0.33 222
*hkl   values   of   the   diﬀracting   planes   are   determined   based   on   the   orthorhombic   unit   cells   of  
amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   complexes[40],   the   ones   with   #   sign   are   based   on   amylose-­‐‑
isopentanol/acetone   complexes[42],   while    the   rest   are   calculated   based   on   amylose-­‐‑fady   acid  
complexes[41].  The  d-­‐‑spacing  values   are   calculated  based  on  Bragg’s   law  for   n=1   (eq.  1.1-­‐‑Chapter  
1).  The  data  in  brackets  are  for  shoulder-­‐‑shaped  peaks.  A  and  P  denote  amylose  and  PTHF.
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The   organization  of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   in  the   resulting  crystal  structure  are   likely  
dependent   on  the  length   of   the   PTHF  and   the   amylose  blocks.  It  was  mentioned  
before   that   the   length  ratio  of  the  adached  PTHF4600  and  amylose45k  was  close   to  
1:1.   When  the  amylose45k   includes  PTHF1000   the  resulting   complex  has   a   higher  
crystallinity   compared   to  the   uncomplexed  amylose  block.  However,  the  resulting  
length   of   the   complex   likely   retains   the   same    as   the   length   of   uncomplexed  
amylose    block.   In   this   case,   the    length   ratio   between   PTHF4600   block   and  
amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000  block  remains  as  1:1.  This  shows  that  the   relative   quantity  of  
the   crystallinity   in   the    resulting   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose45k-­‐‑PTHF1000   complex]   is  
constructed  of  50%  crystalline  PTHF4600  and  50%  from  the  crystalline  amylose45k-­‐‑
PTHF1000  complexes.  In  this  case,  as   the   complex  also  has   a  diﬀraction  at  around  
19.9°,   a   1:1   ratio   of   PTHF   block:complex   will   result   in   an   overlap   diﬀraction.  
Therefore,  it  probably   promotes  the  visibility  of  PTHF  diﬀraction  peaks   with  high  
intensities  at  19.9°  and  24.4°.
XRD of PTHF-b-amylose90k (supernatant)
To  prove  that  water-­‐‑washing   is  able   to  remove   uncomplexed  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose,  
the   supernatant  from   the   washing   process  was  analyzed   by  XRD.  As  depicted   in  
Figure   5.21,  the  diﬀraction  of  the   supernatant  for  the   complexation  between  PTHF-­‐‑
b-­‐‑amylose90k   showed   a   sharp   diﬀraction   at   21.4°.   As   it   is   assumed   that   the  
supernatant   contained   uncomplexed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k,   the   resulted  
diﬀractogram   is  expected   to   be  similar   to  the  original   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   before  
complexation.   The   sharp   diﬀraction   padern   of   the   supernatant,   which   is   more  
similar  to  the   solubilized  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k,  indicates  that  solubilization  in  water  
resulted  in  more  organized  molecules.  
The    solubilization   resembles   the    recrystallization   procedure    as   discussed   in  
Chapter   4.    For   recrystallization,   the    complexes   were   solubilized   in   water   by  
applying   heating  up  to  160  °C  with  subsequent   cooling  at  room  temperature   or  at  
60/85  °C.  On  the   other  hand,  the   water-­‐‑washing  was   also  conducted  after  heating  to  
160  °C  with  a   subsequent   rotation  at   85  °C.  During   the  rotation  at  85  °C,  some   of  
the   solubilized   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   formed   complexes  with   PTHF650/1000   while  
the   uncomplexed  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k  was  possibly   facilitated   to  recrystallize.   This  
likely   resulted   in   a   more   organized   structure    of   the    uncomplexed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose90k.  
As  seen   in   Figure   5.21   that   even   though   the  diﬀraction   of   the   uncomplexed  
amylose   block   is  more   apparent   than   the  corresponding   washed   complexes,   the  
peaks  at  21.4°  and  23.8°  are  sharper   compared   to  the   other  products.  These   peaks  
which  represent   the   diﬀraction  planes  of  450  and  222  of   the   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑
pentanol   complexes[40]   probably   indicates    the   presence    of   adached   PTHF   in  
between  the   amylose   block,  as   depicted   in  Figure   5.22.   In  the   case   of   n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑
pentanol,  the   molecules  induce   the   formation  of  V-­‐‑amylose   by  residing   in  between  
the   amylose   helices[40].  The   exact  driving   force   for  the   interaction  between  amylose  
and   the   guest   n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   is   still   not   known.  However,   the   induced  V-­‐‑
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amylose   adopts  a   larger   crystal   dimension   to   accommodate   the   presence  of   the  
guest  n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   in  between  the  amylose   helices[40].  The   indication  that  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    adopts   a    V-­‐‑amylose   structure    similar   to   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑
pentanol  complexes  probably  due   to  similarity  of  chemical  structures  of   the   guest  






Figure  5.22  Possible  organizations  of  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.
In  addition,  the  distinctive  sharp  peak  at  21.4°  and  23.8°  were   also  observed  for  
the   water  washed  complexes  of  amylose-­‐‑PTHF2900  as  described  in  Chapter  3.  The  
peaks  also  appeared  in  a  relatively   small  intensity  for  the  amylose   complexes  with  
low  molecular   weight   PTHF.  As   the   adached   PTHF   in   the   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose90k   is  
4600  g/mol,  the   two  peaks   are   probably   characteristic  peaks  of   the   high  molecular  
weight  PTHF,  which  is  located  in  between  the  amylose  helices.
5.4 Conclusions
Amine  terminated  PTHF  was  successfully  prepared  by   the   CROP  of  THF  using  
methyl  triﬂate  as   initiator  and  HMTA  as  terminating  agent.  The  maltoheptaose   was  
covalently   adached  to  the   synthesized  PTHF  via  reductive   amination  to  result   in  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    was   synthesized   enzymatically   using  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  as  the  recognition  unit.
It   was   found   that   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    also   acted   as   a   host   molecule    that   can  
include  guest   PTHF  to  form  inclusion  complexes.  The   resulted   complexes  consist  
of  V6-­‐‑amylose  in  which  the   PTHF  besides  being  included  in  the   amylose  cavity  also  
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seems  to  reside   in  between  the   amylose   blocks.  The  PTHF  residing   in  between  the  
amylose   blocks  can  be   either  the  adached  PTHF,  the   guest  PTHF650/PTHF1000,  or  
the   mixture  of   them.  The   induced  V-­‐‑amylose   in   this   case   is   likely   a  mixture   or  
probably   an  intermediate   between  V6I-­‐‑  and  V6II-­‐‑amylose.  Additionally,  the   resulted  
structure  of   the  complexes  seems   to  be  aﬀected   by   both   complexation  and   self-­‐‑
assembly  of  the  block  copolymer.
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Synthesis of telechelic and three-arm 
polytetrahydrofuran-block-amylose 
Abstract
Telechelic   amine   terminated   polytetrahydrofuran   (PTHF)   was    prepared   via  
cationic  ring  opening  polymerization  (CROP)  of  THF,  initiated  by  triﬂuoromethane  
sulphonic   anhydride   (triﬂic   anhydride).  Hexamethylene   tetramine   (HMTA)   was  
used   as    a   terminating   agent.   The    resulting   HMTA   terminated   PTHF   was  
hydrolyzed   to   result   in   an   amine    terminated   PTHF.   Reductive    amination   was  
carried  out  by  reacting  the  PTHF  with  maltoheptaose   resulting  in  maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.  The  product  was  prepared   as  a  primer   for  the  enzymatic  
polymerization  to  synthesize   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.  In  addition,  a   three-­‐‑arm  
PTHF  was  also  prepared  via  the   CROP  of  THF.  The   initiator  was  synthesized  in  situ  
by  the   reaction  of  triﬂic  anhydride   and  triethanol  amine   (TEA).  The   resulted  amine  
terminated  three-­‐‑arm  PTHF  was  reacted  with  maltoheptaose   to  synthesize   a   three-­‐‑
arm  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.  The  resulted  product   can  be   used  for   the  enzymatic  
synthesis   of   the   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.  The  characterizations  in  solution  were  
diﬃcult   due   to   the    amphiphilic   behavior   of   both   telechelic   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose   and   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.  Therefore   the  analysis  of   the   products  
was   mainly   based   on   Adenuated   Total   Reﬂectans   Frourier   Transfer   Infra-­‐‑Red  
(ATR-­‐‑FTIR)  spectroscopy.
6.1 Introduction
Molecular   recognition   between   amylose   as   a   host   and   PTHF  as   a  guest   was  
successfully   applied   to   prepare   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes  via  direct   mixing,   as  
described   in   Chapter   2,   3   and   4.   In   addition,   the    resulting   structure    of   the  
complexes  was  found   to  be  consisted  of   V-­‐‑amylose   helices.  This   indicates  that   the  
presence    of   the   guest   PTHF   induced   the   formation   of   single    helical   amylose.  
Furthermore,  the  complexes  showed   crystalline   characteristics  and  self-­‐‑assembled  
as  round   lamellae.   This  demonstrates  that   host-­‐‑guest   interaction   can  be  used   to  
non-­‐‑covalently   interconnect  two  linear  homopolymers   and  result  in  highly  ordered  
supramolecular  structures.
The    complex   formation   was   favorably   employed   not   only   to   amylose    as   a  
homopolymer  but  also  to  diblock  copolymer.  As  discussed  in  Chapter  5,  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose   was   able    to   form   complexes   with   guest   PTHF.   This   means   that   even  
though  the  amylose  is  covalently   adached  to  another  polymer,  it  is  still  capable   of  
recognizing   suitable    guest   molecules.   Moreover,    there    is    an   indication   that  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  are  prone   to  certain  solvents  as   described  in  Chapter  4.  
It  means  that  the   complex  formation  between  the   adached  amylose  block  in  PTHF-­‐‑
b-­‐‑amylose   with   guest  PTHF  will   also  be   responsive   to  solvent   changes.  This  can  
lead  to  tailored  properties  of  diblock  copolymers.
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Block  copolymers  oﬀer   interesting   structures  which  can  be   applied  extensively  
in   a   lot   of   areas,   such   as   printings,  paintings,   nano-­‐‑scale   electronic   devices  and  
drug  delivery  system[1-­‐‑7].  Therefore,  it  becomes  a  point  of  interest  to  study  whether  
the    amylose    complexation   can   also   be    applied   to   a    wider   range   of   block  
copolymers,  such  as     stars,  dimers,   triblock,  comb-­‐‑shaped,  or  branched  polymers.  
In  this  case,  the  host-­‐‑guest   interaction  between  amylose   and  PTHF  can  be  used  to  
introduce   an  additional  block  to  the  existing  block  copolymers.  This   can  result   in  
higher  ordered   structures.  Accordingly,   this   chapter  will   discuss  the  synthesis   of  
amylose-­‐‑containing  block  copolymers:  amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   (an  ABA  block  
copolymer)   and   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   (a    star   block   copolymer).   As   these  
polymers    contain   amylose   block,   they   also   can   be   used   as   host   polymers   for  
complexation  with  suitable  guest  molecules.
6.1.1 Amylose-b-PTHF-b-amylose
Synthesis of amylose-b-PTHF-b-amylose
The   synthesis  route  of  the   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  is  depicted  in  Figure   6.1.  
Telechelic   PTHF   can   be   synthesized   via   cationic   ring   opening   polymerization  
(CROP)   of  THF  using   triﬂic  anhydride   (Tf2O)   as   initiator.   A  proton  trap,  such  as  
2,6-­‐‑Di-­‐‑tert-­‐‑butylpyridine    (DTBP)   was   added   to   prevent   THF   polymerization  
initiated   by   triﬂic   acid[8].   Triﬂic   anhydride    adacks   the    oxygen   atom   of   THF,  
resulting   in   THF   oxonium   ions   with   triﬂate   as   ion   pairs   (CF3SO3-­‐‑).   The   THF  
oxonium  ions  adack  other  THF  monomers  and  propagate   further   in  both  ends  of  
the    propagating   chains[8].   Terminating   agent   such   as   hexamethylenetetramine  
(HMTA)   can   be   used   to   terminate   the   polymerization   of   THF[9].   The   resulting  
telechelic  HMTA-­‐‑terminated  PTHF  can  be   hydrolyzed  further  to  result  in  telechelic  
amine   terminated  PTHF[9].  In   this   case,  the   mechanism  of   the   CROP  of  THF  with  
HMTA   as   terminating   agent   proceeds   in   a   similar   fashion   to   the   synthesis   of  
homopolymer  PTHF  (see  Figure  5.2,  Chapter  2).
Reductive   amination  using  NaBH3CN  as   a  reducing  agent  can  be  used  to  couple  
maltoheptaose   to  the   synthesized  telechelic  amine   terminated  PTHF.  The  resulting  
maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  is   expected  to  be   able   to  act  as   a  primer  for  
the   enzymatic  polymerization  of  glucose-­‐‑1-­‐‑phosphate   (G1P)   to  prepare  amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.  In  this   case,  potato  phosphorylase   is  used  as  a   biocatalyst  for  the  
enzymatic  polymerization.
As  an  ABA   triblock  copolymer,   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   is  expected   to  self-­‐‑
assemble    as   spherical,   cylindrical,   and   lamellar   morphologies[10].   ABA   block  
copolymers   are   known   to   be  widely   applied,   for   example   as   thermoreversible  
smart   materials[11],    ion-­‐‑responsive    materials[5],   hydrogels   delivery   systems   for  
proteins[12],   or  as  vesicles  nanoreactors[13].  In   this   case,   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  
oﬀers  an  additional  advantage  as  the  amylose  block  is  a  biodegradable  polymer.
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Besides  being   a   biodegradable   polymer,  the  amylose  block  in  amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑
b-­‐‑amylose   is  presumed  to  be   able   to  host  guest  molecules  in  a  similar  way  to  PTHF-­‐‑
b-­‐‑amylose.  One  of   the   possible  inclusion  between  amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  and  
guest  PTHF  is  depicted  in  Figure  6.2.  The   amylose   as   the   A  block  is  modiﬁed  into  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complex  so  that   the   resulting   structure   can     be   wriden  as  an  ABA  
triblock   copolymer   in   the   form   of   [amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complex]-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose-­‐‑
PTHF   complex].    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   might   also   be    used   as   a    guest   polymer   for  
complexation  with  amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.  In  this  case,  the  resulting   complex  








Figure   6.2     Possible    structure    of   inclusion   complex   formation   between   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  and  PTHF.
6.1.2 Three-arm PTHF-b-amylose
Synthesis of three-arm PTHF-b-amylose
Three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   can   be   synthesized   based   on   a   reaction   route   as  
depicted   in  Figure  6.3.   In  this  route,  the   synthesis  of   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF  starts  form  
the   core   of   the   three-­‐‑arm   and  proceeds  based  on   the   CROP  of   THF.  A   three-­‐‑arm  
initiator   can   be    synthesized   in   situ   by   reacting   a   three-­‐‑arm   molecule   having  
hydroxyl  groups  as   terminal   groups,   such   as  triethanol  amine   (TEA),  with   triﬂic  
anhydride   (Tf2O).   DTBP   as   a   proton   trap   was   also   added   to   prevent   THF  
polymerization   initiated   by   triﬂic   acid[8].   A   terminating   agent   is   then   added   to  
result  in  a  desired  end  groups  of  the  three-­‐‑arm  PTHF.
Another  alternative   method  to  prepare   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF  is  by  polymerizing  THF  
from  one  end   (not  as   a  telechelic   synthesis).  A  molecule   with  three   arms,  such  as  
tris(2-­‐‑aminoethyl)amine[14]   which   is   able   to   terminate   up   to   three    propagating  
chains   is    then   used   to   terminate    the   polymerization.   As   the    three-­‐‑arm   PTHF  
discussed   in   this   chapter   will   be    used   for   reductive    amination,   this   method  
involving   a   three-­‐‑arm   terminating   agent   requires   a    protected   amino   initiator.  
Therefore,  the  synthesis  from  the  core   is  preferred.  However,  for   the   synthesis  of  
three-­‐‑arm  PTHF  without  further  functionalization,  a   facile  initiator  such  as  methyl  
trﬁlate  can   be   used   in   combination   with   tris(2-­‐‑aminoethyl)amine   as  terminating  
agent.
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Figure  6.3   Synthesis  route  of  three-­‐‑arm  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.
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The   amine   terminated  three-­‐‑arm  PTHF  can  be   used  to  couple  maltoheptaose   via  
reductive    amination,   which   results   in   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.  
Subsequent   enzymatic  polymerization   catalyzed   by   phosphorylase   to   synthesize  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   can   be    conducted.   In   this   enzymatic   reaction,   the   three-­‐‑arm  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    acts    as    a   primer   and   glucose-­‐‑1-­‐‑phosphate    (G1P)   as  
monomer.    The    resulting   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   which   consists   of   diblock  
copolymer   is  expected  to  have   morphologies  such  as  lamellar,  gyroid,   hexagonal,  
and   cubic   phases[15].    Additionally,   as   the    three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    contains  
amylose   block,  it   can  also  be  used  as   a  host  molecule  for  complexation,  which  can  
lead   to   interesting   structures.   The   biodegradable   characteristic   of   amylose   also  
gives  additional  value  to  the  resulting  products.
Possible host-guest interaction
The   possible   inclusion  between   the   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  with   the   guest  
PTHF  is   shown  in  Figure   6.4.  If  the   guest  PTHF  is  fully  included  inside   the  amylose  
helices,  the  resulting   structure  can  be  wriden  as   the   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose-­‐‑
PTHF  complex].   In  this  case,  the   arms  of   the  block  copolymers   consist   of  diblock  
copolymers  with  PTHF  as  the   block  A  and  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complex  as   the   block  B.  
However,   if   the  guest  PTHF  is  not   fully   included,  the  resulting  structure   is  in   the  
form  of   the   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complex]-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF.  This  means  that  
the   arms  are   in   the   form  of  an  ABA   triblock  copolymer.   This  shows  that   amylose  




: covalently attached PTHF block
Inclusion complex between
three-­‐‑arm PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose
and the guest PTHF
: guest PTHF
Figure   6.4   Possible    structure    of   inclusion   complex   formation   between   three-­‐‑arm  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  and  PTHF.
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A   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF  might   also  be   recognized   as  a   guest   molecule   by   the   host  
amylose.  A  possible   inclusion  is  depicted   in  Figure  6.5.  Three  amylose   chains  are  
needed   to  complex  the   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF.  This   complex  is  possibly  prepared   in  situ  
via    the   so-­‐‑called   “vine-­‐‑twinning   polymerization”.   In   this    case,   amylose   is  
synthesized  enzymatically  in  the  presence   of  the   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF.  As  an  alternative  
method,   direct   mixing   such   as   one-­‐‑pot   method   (method   OP)   as   described   in  
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Triﬂuoromethane    sulphonic   acid   (triﬂic   anhydride,   Tf2O,   (CF3SO2)2O,   ≥99%,  
from   Sigma    Aldrich),   2,6-­‐‑Di-­‐‑tert-­‐‑butylpyridine   (DTBP,   ≥97%,   from   Aldrich),  
triethanolamine    (TEA,   from   Aldrich),   hexamethylenetetramine   (HMTA,   ≥99.5%,  
from   Sigma   Aldrich),   sodium   amide    (NaNH2,   95%,   from   Aldrich),   sodium  
cyanoborohydride   (NaBH3CN,  ≥95%,   from  Fluka),  acetic   acid  glacial   (CH3COOH,  
≥99.8%,   from   Fluka),   polytetrahydrofuran   bis   (3-­‐‑aminopropil)   terminated   with  
molecular  weight  of  1100  g/mol  (PTHF1100,  from  Aldrich),  deuterated  chloroform  
(CDCl3,  99.8%,  from  Sigma  Aldrich),  sulphuric  acid  (H2SO4,   95-­‐‑97%,  from  Merck),  
α-­‐‑D-­‐‑Glucose  1-­‐‑phosphate   disodium   salt   hydrate  (G1P,  97%,  from  Sigma),  sodium  
hydroxide   (NaOH,  extra  pure,  from  ACROS),  methanol  (MeOH,  99.8%,  from  LAB-­‐‑
SCAN),  toluene  (99.5%,  from  LAB-­‐‑SCAN)  and  potassium  carbonate  (K2CO3,  >99%,  
from   Merck)   were    used   as   received.   Chloroform,   dichloromethane,   dimethyl  
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sulfoxide  and  tetrahydrofuran  were   dried  as  described  in  Chapter  5  (section  5.2.2).  
Potato  phosphorylase   enzyme,   Fiske-­‐‑Subarrow  reagents[16],   maltoheptaose[17],   50  
mM  citrate  buﬀer  pH  6.2  and  other  stock  solutions  were  prepared  as  described   in  
Chapter  2  (section  2.2.2).
6.2.2 Characterizations
1H-­‐‑NMR,   FTIR   and   the   modiﬁed   Fiske-­‐‑Subarrow   Method[16]   measurements  
were  performed  as  described  in  Chapter  2  (section  2.2.7).
Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC)
GPC  measurements  were   performed   on  a  Spectra   Physics   AS   1000  LC-­‐‑system  
equipped  with  a  Viscotek  H-­‐‑502  viscometer   and  a  Shodex  RW-­‐‑71  refractive   index  
detector.  Trisec  software   (Viscotek)  was  used  for  the  calculation.  THF  was  used  as  
the    solvent.   The    system   was    calibrated   against   polystyrene    standards   from  
Polymer   Laboratories.  Universal   calibration  was  used   to   calculate   the  molecular  
weight.
6.2.3 Synthesis of telechelic amine terminated PTHF
A   clean   pre-­‐‑baked   100   mL   three-­‐‑necked   ﬂask,   which   was   equipped   with   a  
magnetic   stir   bar,  was  degassed   by   applying   vacuum   and   a   N2   ﬂow      for   three  
cycles   and   kept   under   N2.  Dried   THF   (20  mL,   2.4   x   10-­‐‑1   mol)   was   added   via  a  
rubber  septum,  and   stirred   at   500  rpm.  DTBP  (200  µμL,  9.0  x  10-­‐‑4   mol)  was   added  
followed   by   the   addition   of   triﬂic   anhydride   (100   µμL,   5.9   x   10-­‐‑4   mol).  After   15  
minutes,  a  clear  HMTA  solution  (0.5  gram  HMTA  in  20  mL  CHCl3,  1.2  x  10-­‐‑2  mol  )  
was   added.  After   1h   stirring,   the  white    suspension   was   poured   into   a   100   mL  
round  ﬂask  and   concentrated  using   a   rotary   evaporator,  yielding   a  white  viscous  
suspension.  Methanol   (30  mL)   and   toluene  (20  mL)   were   added   to   dissolve   the  
suspension.  Concentrated  H2SO4  (0.8  mL)  was  added,  forming  a   white   suspension.  
The   suspension  was  reﬂuxed  at  85  °C   in  which  the  suspension  turned  into  a  clear  
solution   after   10   minutes.    After   3h,   the    solution   was   cooled   down   to   room  
temperature   and   neutralized   using   1  M   NaOH.  The   salt  was  ﬁltered   oﬀ   and   the  
ﬁltrate  was  precipitated  in  200  mL  cold  1  M  NaOH.  A  white  product  (1.6830  gram)  
was  recovered.
1H-­‐‑NMR   (400   MHz,   in   CDCl3)   δ    ppm:   1.60   (m,   -­‐‑C2H4-­‐‑CH2O-­‐‑,   polymer  
backbone),   2.69   (t,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑NH2),  3.30   (s,  CH3-­‐‑O-­‐‑,   end   group)   and   3.39   (m,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑O-­‐‑,  
polymer  backbone).
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6.2.4 Synthesis of three-arm amine terminated PTHF
A   clean   pre-­‐‑baked   100   mL   three-­‐‑necked   ﬂask,   which   was   equipped   with   a  
magnetic  stir  bar,  was   degassed  by  applying  vacuum  and  a  N2  ﬂow  for  three   cycles  
and  kept  under  N2.  Dried  dichloromethane   (1  mL)  was  added  via  a   rubber  septum,  
and  stirred  at  500  rpm.  Triﬂic  anhydride  (73  µμL,  4.3  x  10-­‐‑4  mol)  was  added  followed  
by   the   addition  of  TEA   (19  µμL,  1.4  x   10-­‐‑4   mol).  After  1h,  DTBP  (196  µμL,  8.8  x   10-­‐‑4  
mol)   was  added.  After  10  minutes,  dried   THF  (5  mL,  6.1   x   10-­‐‑2   mol)  was  added.  
NaNH2  (0.1740  gram,  4.2  x  10-­‐‑3  mol)  was   added  after  30  minutes.  The   mixture   was  
stirred  overnight  and  then  precipitated  in  cold  100  mL  1M  NaOH.  A  white   product  
(0.5577  gram)  was  recovered.
1H-­‐‑NMR   (400   MHz,   in   CDCl3)   δ    ppm:   1.61   (m,   -­‐‑C2H4-­‐‑CH2O-­‐‑,   polymer  
backbone),  2.49  (m,  -­‐‑N-­‐‑CH2-­‐‑,  polymer  core),  2.73  (m,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑NH2),  3.41  (m,  -­‐‑CH2-­‐‑O-­‐‑,  
polymer  backbone)  and  3.70  (m,  -­‐‑NCH2-­‐‑CH2-­‐‑,  polymer  core).
6.2.5 Synthesis of maltoheptaose-b-PTHF-b-maltoheptaose
Maltoheptaose   (0.188  gram,  1.6  x  10-­‐‑4  mol)  was   added  into  a   clean  pre-­‐‑baked  100  
mL  round  ﬂask  equipped  with  a  magnetic  stir  bar.  DMSO  (5  mL)  was   added  and  
stirred   at   500   rpm.  NaBH3CN   (0.052   gram,   8.3  x   10-­‐‑4   mol)   and   PTHF   (0.5  gram,  
Mn(NMR)  6100  g/mol,  8.2  x  10-­‐‑5  mol)  were   added  followed  by  the  addition  of  THF  (5  
mL)  and  glacial  acetic  acid  (0.6  mL,  1.0  x  10-­‐‑2  mol).  The  mixture   was  stirred  at  room  
temperature   for  15  minutes  and  then  reﬂuxed  for  18h  at  85  °C.  The   suspension  was  
cooled  down  to  room  temperature  and  precipitated  in  cold  200  mL  0.05  M  NaOH  
and   stirred   under   a   moderate  airﬂow  overnight.  The   resulting   white  suspension  
was  centrifuged  at  2000  rpm  (4   °C,  20  minutes,  three  times).  The   supernatant  was  
decanted  and  the   precipitate   was  freeze-­‐‑dried.  A  white  product   (0.3840  gram)  was  
recovered.
6.2.6 Synthesis of three-arm PTHF-b-maltoheptaose
Three-­‐‑arm  PTHF  (0.2  gram,  Mn   6000   g/mol,  3.3   x   10-­‐‑5  mol),  NaBH3CN  (11  mg,  
1.8  x   10-­‐‑4   mol)   and  maltoheptaose  (0.115   gram,  1.0   x   10-­‐‑4  mol)   were  added  into  a  
clean  pre-­‐‑baked   100  mL  round  ﬂask  equipped  with  a  magnetic  stir  bar.   DMSO  (5  
mL)   and  THF  (5  mL)  were   added   and  stirred  at  500  rpm.  Glacial   acetic  acid   (0.6  
mL,  1.0  x  10-­‐‑2  mol)  was  added.  The   mixture  was  stirred  at  room  temperature  for  15  
minutes   and   then  reﬂuxed   for   5h   at   70  °C.  The  suspension  was   cooled   down   to  
room   temperature,   precipitated   in   cold   water   and   stirred   overnight   under  




6.2.7 Synthesis of amylose-b-PTHF-b-amylose
Maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    (50   mg,   1.47   x   10-­‐‑5   mol)   was  
suspended  in  7  mL  buﬀer  citrate   in  a   vial  and  vibrated  for  44h  in  a  ventilation  oven  
at  85  °C.  The   suspension  was  poured  into  an  erlenmeyer  ﬂask.  0.2  M  G1P  in  buﬀer  
citrate   (58.72  mL,  DPn   400)   and   41.72  mL  buﬀer  citrate  were  added   followed   by  
incubation  at  37  °C  for  24h  in  a  thermostat.  Potato  phosphorylase  enzyme  (10  mL)  
was   added.   The    total   volume    was   maintained   to   keep   the    resulted   G1P  
concentration  as  0.1  M.  An  aliquot  of   100  µμL  was  taken  right   after   the   addition  of  
the   enzyme,  and   10-­‐‑100  µμL  aliquots  were   also  taken  during   reaction   to  check  the  
conversion.  After  the   desired  conversion  was  reached,  the  mixture   was  poured  into  
50%   (v/v)   ethanol   and   stored  overnight   at   6   °C.   The   mixture   was  centrifuged   at  
4000   rpm   for   30  minutes.   The   solution   was   decanted   while   the  suspension  was  
lyophilized  to  yield  a  white  powder.
6.2.8 Synthesis of three-arm PTHF-b-amylose
Three-­‐‑arm  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  (200  mg,  Mn  9500  g/mol,  2.1  x   10-­‐‑5  mol)  was  
suspended   in   20   mL   citrate   buﬀer   in   an   erlenmeyer   ﬂask.   The   suspension  was  
treated  for  2h  in  an  ultrasonic  bath.  G1P  400  µμmol/mL  in  buﬀer  citrate   (52  mL,  2.1  x  
10-­‐‑2   mol,    DPn   1040)   and   25.6   mL   citrate    buﬀer   were    added,   followed   by   1h  
incubation   at   37   °C   in   a   water   bath.  Potato   phosphorylase   enzyme  (3   mL)   was  
added.  An  aliquot   (100  µμL)  was  taken  right   after   the   addition  of   the   enzyme  and  
also   during   the   reaction   (10-­‐‑100   µμL)   to   check   the   conversion.  After   the  desired  
conversion  was  reached,  the   mixture   was  poured  into  20  mL  ethanol  and  stirred  in  
an  ice   bath.  Water  (80  mL)  was  added  and  the  suspension  was  stored  overnight  at  6  
°C.   The  product   was   collected   by   ﬁltration   and   dried   in   vacuo    to   yield   a   white  
product  (30%  conversion  of  G1P).
6.3 Results and Discussion
6.3.1 Synthesis of amylose-b-PTHF-b-amylose
Synthesis of telechelic amine terminated PTHF
As   reductive    amination   was    chosen   as    the    synthesis   method   for   the  
maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose,  a   telechelic  amine   terminated  PTHF  was  
prepared  via  the  CROP  of  THF.  HMTA  was  used  as   terminating  agent  as   it  results  
in   a   good   primary   amine   functionality   to   the   resulted   PTHF[9]   as   described   in  
Chapter  5.  To  synthesize   a  telechelic  PTHF,  triﬂic  anhydride   was  chosen  as  it  can  
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initiate   the  polymerization  of   THF  which  results  in  an  active  sites   at   both  ends  of  
the   opened  THF[18].  Afterwards,  the   resulted  difunctional  THF-­‐‑containing   initiator  
can  initiate  the  propagation  of  the  CROP  of  THF,  as  shown  in  Figure  6.6.
Figure   6.6   Initiation   and   propagation   steps   of   the    CROP   of   THF   by   triﬂic   
anhydride[8].
In   addition,   2,6-­‐‑Di-­‐‑tert-­‐‑butylpyridine    (DTBP)   was   used   as   a   proton   trap   to  
prevent  the  initiaton  of  the  CROP  of  THF  by   triﬂic  acid  (CF3SO3H)  which  can  lead  
to  undesired  side   reactions[8].   The  bulk  polymerization  of  THF  for  the  preparation  
of   the    telechelic   PTHF   is   shown   in   Table   6.1.    After   15   minutes,   the    bulk  
polymerization  already   yielded  a   high  DPn   (Mn  6200  g/mol).  For     the  synthesis  of  
PTHF  with   a   lower  DPn,  the   bulk  polymerization  might  proceed  very   quickly.  In  
such  case,  if  it   is  necessary  to  slow  down  the  reaction,  an  alternative   CROP  of  THF  
in  dichloromethane  can  be  conducted.
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Table   6.1     CROP   of  THF  at   room  temperature   using   triﬂic  anhydride  as  the   initiator  
and  HMTA  as  the  terminating  agent.
Entry [M]/[I] Time (min) Yield (%)a Mn (g/mol)b
1 400 15 10 6200
2 200 17 37 8200
aMeasured   gravimetrically  based   on   the  weight   of   the   telechelic  PTHF:THF.   bDetermined  
based  on  1H-­‐‑NMR.  M  and  I  denote  monomer  and  initiator.
The    telechelic   NH2-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑NH2   was   diﬃcult   to   analyze    by   MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑MS.  
However,   as   shown   in  Figure  6.7,   the   1H-­‐‑NMR  showed   the  characteristic  peak  of  
methylene    next   to   the    primary   amine   group   (–CH2-­‐‑NH2)   at   2.69   ppm.   This  
indicates   that   the   HMTA   can   also   be   used   to   terminate   a   telechelic   PTHF   and  
results  in  a  telechelic  amine  terminated  PTHF.  
Figure  6.7  1H-­‐‑NMR  spectrum  of  telechelic  amine  terminated  PTHF.
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Synthesis of maltoheptaose-b-PTHF-b-maltoheptaose
The   synthesized   telechelic   amine   terminated   PTHF   was   reacted   with  
maltoheptaose    to   prepare   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   via   reductive  
amination.  The  reaction  was   more   favorable  when  a   mixture   of  DMSO/THF  was  
used  rather  than  DMSO  only.  In  this  case,  the  THF  likely   lead  to  a   beder  solvation  
of   the   PTHF  thus   favoring  the  reductive   amination.  Acetic  acid  glacial  was   used  to  
adjust   the  pH   of   the   solution   in   the  range   of   pH   5-­‐‑6.   In   addition,   based   on   the  
reductive   amination  discussed  in  Chapter  5,   NaBH3CN  was   used   in  5   fold   excess  
compared  to  maltoheptaose.  
As  shown  in  Table   6.2,  the  yield  of  the   product  originated  from  the  PTHF1100  is  
low  (5-­‐‑12%),  The   diﬀerence   was  greatly   inﬂuenced  by   the   puriﬁcation   technique.  
Water   was   used   to   precipitate    the   product   and   to   wash   away   the    unreacted  
maltoheptaose.    However,   in   the    case   of   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose,   the    product   was   hardly   precipitate    even   after   storage    or  
centrifugation  at  around  4  °C.  This  was  due   to  the   characteristic  of  maltoheptaose-­‐‑
b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   which  emulsiﬁes  well  in  water.  In  this  case,  most  of  the  
product  of  maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  was  probably  washed  away.  
As  for  the   products   originated  from  PTHF6200/8200,  they   also  emulsiﬁed  in  water.  
However,    after   storage   or   centrifugation   at   around   4   °C,   the   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑
PTHF6200/8200-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   can   be    isolated.   Therefore,   a   higher   yield   was  
obtained  (56-­‐‑75%  yield).











1 1100 70 5 1:2:48:10 12
2a 1100 70 5 1:2:188:10 5
3 6200 85 18 1:2:128:10 56
4 8200 85 18 1:2:170:10 75
aConducted   in   DMSO.   bMeasured   gravimetrically  based   on   the  total  weight  of  PTHF  and  
maltoheptaose.
As  maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  was   hardly   isolated  from  water,  
its   dried   product   was   expected   to   be    easily   solubilized/emulsiﬁed   in   water.  
However,    the    obtained   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   was   hard   to  
emulsify   even  after  vibration  for   24h  or  more  at  85  °C.  This  was  probably   due   to  
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the    hydrogen   bonding   between   the    neighbouring   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose.  The   bonding   likely  results  in  a   network  of  copolymers  which  make  
it  insoluble  in  water.
Due   to  the   poor  solubility,  ATR-­‐‑FTIR  was  chosen  to  characterize  the   product.   As  
shown   in   Figure   6.8,   the   resulted   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  
showed   an   apparent  vibration  at   3000-­‐‑3500  cm-­‐‑1.  The   peak  at  1550  cm-­‐‑1   which  is  
present   in   the  maltoheptaose   but   absent   in  PTHF   also   appeared   in   the  resulted  
maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.  The   broad  vibration  at   3000-­‐‑3500   cm-­‐‑1  
















Figure   6.8     ATR-­‐‑FTIR   spectra   of   telechelic    amine   terminated   PTHF1100   (a),  
maltoheptaose    (b),   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    (c)   and  
amylose38k-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose38k  (d).
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However,    the   spliding   in   the  region   between   3000-­‐‑3500   cm-­‐‑1   (3041,   3168   and  
3425   cm-­‐‑1)   is   rather   similar   to   heterocyclic   compounds    such   as    methylene  
pthalimidine  which  has  vibrations  at  3025  and  3185  cm-­‐‑1  (NH  vibrations,   combined  
imido  group)  and  at  3476  cm-­‐‑1  (NH  vibration,  free   imido  group)[19].   The   mechanism  
which   enables   a    cyclic   product   is   not   yet   understood.   Besides,   no   apparent  
carbonyl  vibration  was  observed  (only  a  shoulder  peak  at  1682  cm-­‐‑1).   The  spliding  
at   3000-­‐‑3500   cm-­‐‑1   likely   indicates   that   the   resulting   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose    was   probably   a    mixture   with   side    products.   Nevertheless,   this  
product  can  be   used  as  a   recognition  unit  for   the   enzymatic  synthesis  of   the  ABA  
triblock  copolymer  of  amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.
Synthesis of amylose-b-PTHF-b-amylose
As  maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  is   poorly  soluble   in  water,  vibration  
was   applied   to   enhance    the    emulsiﬁcation   of   the    polymer.   It   resulted   in   a  
suspension   in   which   the   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    was   well  
dispersed.   In   this   case,   the   enzymatic  polymerization   of   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose    was   conducted   as    a    suspension   reaction.   As   shown   in   Figure    6.8d,  
amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  shows  a   peak  at   3000-­‐‑3500  cm-­‐‑1,  which  correlates  with  
the   OH-­‐‑vibration  of   the   adached  amylose.  This  peak  appears  sharper  compared  to  
maltoheptaose.  In  addition,  the  spliding   in   the   region   of   3000-­‐‑3500   cm-­‐‑1  which  is  
present  in  maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   dissappear  after   the   enzymatic  
polymerization   of   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.   This   shows  that   the   possible  side  
products  from  the   synthesis  of  maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   did  not  
aﬀect   the   enzymatic   polymerization.   The   peak   at   2700-­‐‑300   cm-­‐‑1   of   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose,  which  is   from  the   -­‐‑CH2  vibration  of   the   PTHF  backbone,  appears  
less  sharp   compared   to  maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.  This   is  possibly  
due   to   the    short   length   of   PTHF1100   in   comparison   with   the    molecule   of  
amylose38k-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose38k.
6.3.2 Three-arm PTHF-b-amylose
Synthesis of three-arm PTHF
The   initiator   for   the   synthesis  of   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF  was  synthesized   in   situ   by  
reacting   triﬂic  anhydride  (Tf2O)   with   triethanolamine  (TEA),  as  shown   in  Figure  
6.9.   The  resulting   OTf   group   is  a  good   leaving   group   and   therefore   eﬀective   to  
initiate   the   CROP  of  THF[8,   14].  Similar  to  the   synthesis  of  telechelic  THF,  DTBP   was  
also  added  as  a  proton  trap[8].  
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Figure  6.9      In  situ  formation  of  the  initiator  for  the  CROP  of  THF.
The    synthesis    of   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF   was   carried   out   at   0   °C   and   at   room  
temperature   to  optimize   the  reaction  conditions  for  the  desired  molecular  weight  
and  polydispersity.  The  resulting  polymer  was  diﬃcult  to  measure   by  MALDI-­‐‑ToF-­‐‑
MS.  However,   from   the   MALDI  analysis  of   the   product   with  a  molecular  weight  
around   1500   and   3000   g/mol,   there  was   an   indication   that   the   product   was   a  
mixture  between  linear  and  three-­‐‑arm  PTHF.
As  shown   in  Table   6.3,   the   determined  molecular  weights  of   the   products  by  
GPC  were  mostly   larger   compared   to  the   calculated  molecular  weights  based   on  
1H-­‐‑NMR.   In   addition,   the   polydispersity   (D)   is  quite   large:  1.47<DTroom<2.35  and  
1.84<D0°C<2.68.   In   this    case,   the    large    polydispersity   was   possibly   due    to  
inhomogeneous  propagation  steps  from  the  three-­‐‑arm  core.  This  likely  resulted  in  
a  mixture   of   product   (linear   and   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF)   as   observed   from  the  MALDI  
analysis,  which  led  to  the   diﬀerence   of  the  determined  molecular  weights  between  
GPC  and   1H-­‐‑NMR.   In   addition,   for   a   similar   reaction   condition   (entry   2  and  3),  
longer  termination   time   resulted   in  higher   polydispersity.  This  is   possibly   due  to  
side  reactions,   such  as  chain  transfers.  Accordingly,   termination  with  HMTA  can  be  
an  alternative  to  obtain  beder  results.
For  a  similar  condition  ([M]/[I]=622),  the   CROP  of  THF  at   0  °C  reached  similar  
molecular  weight  as  the   one  at  room  temperature  (Mn-­‐‑1H-­‐‑NMR  around  9  kg/mol)  after  
two   times   longer   reaction   time  (Table  6.3).   However,   the   yield   was   lower   (12%)  
compared   to   the   one   at   room   temperature    (30%).   In   addition,   for   the   reaction  
condition  of   [M]/[I]=425,   the   GPC  results   demonstrated   that   the   polydispersity  of  
the    polymer   synthesized   at   room   temperature    was   more   narrow   (D=1.47)  
compared   to  the  one  that   was  synthesized   at   0   °C   (D=2.11).  This  shows  that   the  
CROP  of  THF  at  room  temperature  to  prepare  a  three-­‐‑arm  PTHF  is  preferable.
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Table   6.3     CROP   of   THF  using   triﬂic  anhydride   and  TEA  as  the  in  situ  initiator  and  
NaNH2  as  the  terminating  agent.










1 207 20 3 3900 8.3 2.15
2 425 30 22 6400 17.9 1.47
3d 425 30 13 5600 13.6 1.93
4 622 45 30 8800 25.5 1.62
5 808 60 22 12000 26.0 1.67
6 105 60 98 3000 33.5 2.35
7d 155 85 34 13300 - -
8d 243 180 14 17500 - -
at T0 °C
1 105 20 9 2900 - -
2 105 30 68 8200 13.9 2.11
3 207 35 3 5500 9.9 2.25
4 425 60 2 7200 13.5 2.11
5 622 90 12 9200 31.3 1.84
6 622 120 8 12300 19.7 2.68
aDetermined   gravimetrically  based   on  the  weight  of  the  telechelic  PTHF:THF.   bDetermined  
based  on   1H-­‐‑NMR.   cDetermined   by  GPC   in  THF   using  universal  calibration.   dSynthesized  
with  overnight  termination,  while  the  rest  is  with  1h  termination.  M  and   I  denote  monomer  
and  initiator.
The   1H-­‐‑NMR  spectrum  of   the  product  as   depicted   in  Figure   6.10   showed   that  
the   peak   related   to   the  methylene  next   to   the   primary   amine   at   2.73   ppm  was  
mostly  observed  as  a   bump  rather  than  a  triplet  as  observed  in  the   corresponding  
methylene   in  CH3-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑NH2  or  NH2-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑NH2.  This  is  likely  due   to  a  methylene  
conformation   in   the    three-­‐‑arm   PTHF.   Since    it   is   not   a   planar   structure,   the  
methylene   peak  has  a   high  mobility   in  solution.  The   conformation  of  the   methylene  
peak  changes  quickly  in  time,  therefore   it  is   detected  as  a  bump.  This  structure,  in  
which  the   methylene   peak  was   detected  as  a   bump  was  also  reported  for  a  three-­‐‑
arm  PTHF  terminated  by  tris(2-­‐‑aminoethyl)amine[14].
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Figure  6.10  1H-­‐‑NMR  spectrum  of  three-­‐‑arm  amine  terminated  PTHF.
Synthesis of three-arm PTHF-b-maltoheptaose
As  summarized   in  Table  6.4,  the   reductive  amination   between  maltoheptaose  
and   the    three-­‐‑arm   PTHF   (synthesized   at   room   temperature    with   overnight  
termination,  Table   6.3  entry  3,  7  and  8)  proceeded  readily.  The  reductive   amination  
was   conducted   in   DMSO   as   well   as   in   a    mixture   of   DMSO/THF.   Another  
alternative  solvent  mixture   which  can  be   used   for   this   reaction  is  THF/methanol.  
NaBH3CN  was  used  as  the   reducing   agent  and  acetic  acid  was  used  to  adjust   the  
pH  of  the   solution  into  pH  5-­‐‑6.  No  product  was  obtained  for  the  reaction  using   the  
three-­‐‑arm   PTHF   that   was   synthesized   with   1h   termination,   even   though   the  
reaction  conditions  of  the  reductive  amination  had  been  varied.  
The   reaction   that   was   conducted   in   DMSO/THF   showed   a   high   yield   (92%)  
which  indicates   that  beder  solubilization  leads  to  a  beder  reductive  amination.  For  
the   reaction  in  DMSO,  the  yield  was  greatly   improved  by   prolonging   the   reaction  
time   (from  5h  to  6h).  In  this  case,  due  to  solubility  aspect,  the   reaction  between  the  
three-­‐‑arm   PTHF   and   maltoheptaose   in   DMSO   possibly   takes   longer   time    to  
complete.  
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1c 5.6 5 1:3:300:5 92
2 13.3 5 1:3.5:361:3 26
3 17.5 6 1:3:290:2 82
aDetermined  by  1H-­‐‑NMR.  bMeasured  gravimetrically  based  on  the   total  weight  of  PTHF  and  
maltoheptaose.  cConducted  in  DMSO/THF  (1:1).
The    resulting   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    was   diﬃcult   to   analyze    in  
solution.   Therefore    the    solid   characterization   was   performed   by   ATR-­‐‑FTIR   as  
shown  in  Figure   6.11.  The   OH  vibration  of   the   maltoheptaose   appeared  at  around  
3000-­‐‑3700   cm-­‐‑1   and  the   peak  at   790   cm-­‐‑1   became   more  apparent   in  the  three-­‐‑arm  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  compared  to  the  three-­‐‑arm  PTHF.
Synthesis of three-arm PTHF-b-amylose
The    three-­‐‑arm   PTHF5600-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    was   used   as   a    primer   for   the  
enzymatic   synthesis   of   PTHF5600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.   As   the    three-­‐‑arm   PTHF5600-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose    is   not   soluble    in  water,   its   suspension   was   treated   for   2h   in   an  
ultrasonic  bath  before  the  enzymatic  polymerization  started.  Glucose-­‐‑1-­‐‑phosphate  
(G1P)   as  a   monomer   for   the  amylose   synthesis  was  added   in   excess   and   potato  
phosphorylase  was  used  as   a   biocatalyst.  The   enzymatic   polymerization  proceeded  
as  a  suspension  reaction.
As  shown  in   Figure   6.11,  the   OH   vibration  at  3000-­‐‑3700   cm-­‐‑1   and   the  peak  at  
1635   cm-­‐‑1   became  more   apparent   in   the   PTHF5600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose23k   compared   to   the  
corresponding   PTHF5600-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose.   An   additional   peak   appeared   at   1550  
cm-­‐‑1   and  the  peaks  at   790  cm-­‐‑1  and  1255   cm-­‐‑1  were   signiﬁcantly  high  compared   to  
the   original   products.   It   indicates   that   despite    the   poor   solubility   in   the   citrate  
buﬀer,   the    three-­‐‑arm   PTHF5600-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose    is   indeed   able    to   act   as   the  
recognition  unit  of  the  potato  phosphorylase  enzyme.
Synthesis of amylose in the presence of three-arm PTHF-b-amylose
To   investigate   the   possibility   of   in   situ   complexation   between   amylose   and  
three-­‐‑arm   PTHF   (see   Figure   6.5),   amylose   was    synthesize   enzymatically   in   the  
presence   of  the   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF8800.  Amylose   with  a  DPn  of  90  was  formed,  which  
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indicated   that   the   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF8800   did   not   inactivate    the   potato  
phosphorylase.  As  shown  in  Figure   6.11,  the   OH  vibration  of  the  amylose   appeared  
at  3000-­‐‑3700  cm-­‐‑1.  Compared   to  the   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   (Figure  6.11c),  the  
peak  at  1550  cm-­‐‑1  became  more  distinctive.  In  addition,  the   peaks  at  1205  cm-­‐‑1  and  
1255  cm-­‐‑1  are   shifted  to  1151  cm-­‐‑1  and  1211  cm-­‐‑1.  The  peak  at  790  cm-­‐‑1  is  comparable  
to  the   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF,  which  probably   indicates  that   the   synthesized  amylose   did  
not   form   inclusion   complexes  with   the   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF8800   via    “vine-­‐‑twinning  
polymerization”.  The  three   arm  PTHF8800  was  likely  too  big  to  be  included  by   the  
growing  amylose  chain.
















Figure   6.11     ATR-­‐‑FTIR  of  three-­‐‑arm  PTHF5600   (a),   three-­‐‑arm  PTHF5600-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   
(b),    three-­‐‑arm   PTHF5600-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose23k   (c),   amylose    synthesized   in   the  
presence  of  three-­‐‑arm  PTHF8800  (d)  and  maltoheptaose  (e).
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6.3.3 Future perspective
As   recognition   units   for   potato   phosphorylase,   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose    and   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   oﬀer   interesting   routes   to  
prepare   host  molecules   that   contain  amylose.   The   possibility   of   adaching   a  non-­‐‑
covalent  additional  block  can  lead  to  more  structures   with  tuneable   and  responsive  
characteristics   that   adract   a   lot   of   applications,   such   as   delivery   system,  thermo  
responsive   materials,  and   solvent   responsive  materials.  The   AB-­‐‑,  ABC-­‐‑,  or  ABA-­‐‑
type    block   copolymers   containing   PTHF   can   also   be    broaden   by   introducing  
additional  blocks  that   do  not   form   inclusion   complex  with   amylose.  The  added  
block  can  be   either  a  bulky  block  such  as  polystyrene[20]  or  a   hydrophilic  block  such  
as  polyethylene  oxide  (PEO)[21].
One    of   the   challenges    with   amphiphilic   copolymers    is   to   ﬁnd   the    balance  
between  the  tendency  of  forming  micelles  and   the   formation  of   amylose   inclusion  
complexes.  For   example,   in  Chapter   2   and   3   it   is   described   that   the   key   to   the  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexation   is   the   emulsiﬁcation   of   both   host   and   guest  
molecules.   Even   though   it   is  expected   that   a  hydrophilic  block  will   improve   the  
solubility  of  PTHF,  the   self-­‐‑assembly  of  the  product   in  solution  seems  to  aﬀect   the  
behavior  of   the   amphiphilic   polymer.  For  example,  it  was  observed  that  PTHF1100  
was  easily  emulsiﬁed  in  water  by  vibration  for  10  minutes  at  85  °C  in  a  ventilation  
oven.  On   the   other  hand  the  emulsiﬁcation  took  24h  for  higher  molecular  weight  
PTHF2900.  However,   PTHF1700-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose  and   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF1100-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose   were  diﬃcult  to  emulsify  even  after  being  kept  for  24h  or  more   at  85  
°C  under  vibration  in  a  ventilation  oven.  
To  optimize   the   emulsiﬁcation,  care  should   be   taken  to  consider   the  length  of  
each   PTHF,   the   hydrophilic   blocks   and   the   concentration   of   the   copolymer.   In  
addition,   compared   to   maltoheptaose,   other   hydrophilic   blocks   such   as  
polyoxazoline,  poly(methyl  methacrylate)[22],  or  poly(tert-­‐‑butyl  metacrylate)[23]  can  
be   an  alternative.  As   those  blocks  do  not  have   intra-­‐‑   or   intermolecular  hydrogen  
bonding,   the   adached   amphiphilic   block   is    therefore    expected   to   enhance   the  
solubility  of  the   diblock  copolymers.  The   use  of  a  hydrophilic  block  in  combination  
with  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  inclusion   complexes  can  be  either:   amylose   complexed  with  
(hydrophilic  block)-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF,  (hydrophilic   block)-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  complexed  with  PTHF  
or  (hydrophilic  block)-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  complexed  with  PTHF.  
6.4 Conclusions
Amine  terminated   telechelic  PTHF   can   be   synthesized   via   the   CROP  of   THF  
using   triﬂic   anhydride   as   initiator   and   HMTA   as   terminating   agent.  As   for   the  
synthesis    of   amine   terminated   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF,   triﬂic   anhydride   and   an   OH-­‐‑
containing   starting   material   can   be   used   as   initiators.  NaBH3CN   can   reduce   the  
corresponding   amine   terminated   polymers   in   the   presence  of   maltoheptaose   to  
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result   in   maltoheptaose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑maltoheptaose   and   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
maltoheptaose.  The   resulted  products  can  be   used  as   the  recognition  units  for   the  
enzymatic   synthesis   of   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    and   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑
amylose.  These   amylose-­‐‑containing   polymers   can   be   used   as   host  molecules   for  
inclusion   complex   formation   with   guest   molecules    such   as   PTHF   to   result   in  
supramolecular  structures.
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Amylose   is  a   linear  polysaccharide   which  is  present  in  nature   as  a   component  of  
starch.   Another   component   of   starch   is   amylopectin   which   is   a    branched  
polysaccharide.  The   glucose   residues  in  amylose   are  linked  covalently  by    α-­‐‑(1→4)-­‐‑
glycosidic   linkages.  There   are  two  helical   conformations  of   amylose:   single  helix  
and  double   stranded  helix.    The  single   helical  amylose,  which  is  also  known  as  V-­‐‑
amylose,  has   a   topography   in   which   the   inside   cavity   is  hydrophobic  while   the  
outer   surface    of   the    helix   remains   hydrophilic.   This    characteristic   facilitates  
amylose    to   act   as   a   host   molecule    that   is   able    to   include   guest   molecules   via  
hydrophobic  or  van  der  Waals  interactions.  
Small  guest  molecules  such  as  iodine,  fady  acids   and  linear  alcohols  are   widely  
known   to   form   inclusion   complexes   with   amylose.   Later   in   1990,   Fanta    et   al.  
reported  that  bigger  molecules  such  as   poly(ethylene-­‐‑co-­‐‑acrylic  acid)  can  also  form  
complexes  with  amylose   in  starch.  This  publication  inspired  other  research   in   the  
area   of   amylose-­‐‑polymer   complexes.  In  all  cases,  the   hydrophobicity  of   the  guest  
polymer  plays  an  important  role   in  determining   whether   the   polymer   can   form  a  
complex   with   amylose   or   not.      Still,   the       number   of   the   literature   on   amylose-­‐‑
polymer  complexes  is  limited.  
In   this   thesis,   polytetrahydrofuran   (PTHF)   was  chosen   as   the   guest   polymer.  
Several   factors   which   possibly   aﬀected   the    complexation,   such   as    molecular  
weight,   the  end  groups   of  the  guest  PTHF,  solubilisation  and  preparation  method  
were   investigated.  Additionally,  the   resulting  data  were   also  interpreted  to  estimate  
some    possible   organizations   of   the   guest   molecules    in   the    amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes.  Kadokawa  et   al.  reported  that  PTHF  could   form   inclusion   complexes  
with  amylose  via  in  situ   formation  during   enzymatic  polymerization  of   amylose,  
also   known   as    “vine-­‐‑twinning   polymerization”.   However,    as   the   enzymatic  
synthesis   can  be  time   consuming  and  expensive,  this  research  therefore   focused  on  
an  alternative   method   to  prepare   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes.  It  was   found   that  by  
applying  heating  and  emulsiﬁcation,  the  complexation  between  amylose   and  PTHF  
was  possible   by   direct   mixing.  The   degree   of   polymerization   (DPn)   of   the   guest  
PTHF  plays   the   most  signiﬁcant  role   on  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexation.  The  end  
groups  of  the  guest  PTHF  also  inﬂuence  the   complexation  as  the   mechanism  seems  
to  proceed  via  insertion  of  the  guest  PTHF  rather  than  wrapping  around.
The   largest   amount   of   complexes  was   formed   for  amylose   complexation  with  
PTHF   having   a   low   DPn,   which   was   conﬁrmed   by   negligible    amylose  
retrogradation.  Additionally,  the   high  melting  temperature  of  the  resulted  products  
(tm  in  10%  (w/w)  suspension  between  125-­‐‑145  °C)  indicates  that  the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexes   have   a   high   crystallinity.   X-­‐‑ray   diﬀraction   (XRD)   of   the    complexes  
demonstrate    that   the    complexed   amylose    is    in   the    form   of   V-­‐‑amylose   with   6  
glucose   residues  per  helix  turn  (V6-­‐‑amylose).  Some  additional  diﬀractions  indicate  
that   there   are   diﬀerent   kinds   of  V6-­‐‑amylose   present   in   the   resulted  products:  V6I-­‐‑
amylose    similar   to   amylose-­‐‑fady   acid   complexes   and   V6II-­‐‑amylose    similar   to  
amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   and   amylose-­‐‑isopentanol/acetone   complexes.   This  
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suggests   that  the   resulted  V6-­‐‑amylose   in  the  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexes  is  a   mixture  
or  an  intermediate  between  V6I-­‐‑  and  V6II-­‐‑amylose.
The   inﬂuence  of   the   complexation  time  was  also  investigated.  It  was  discovered  
that  the  complexes  were  formed  immediately  upon  mixing  of  soluble  amylose   and  
emulsiﬁed   PTHF.  However,   the   processing   time   seems   to   inﬂuence  the  resulted  
structures   of   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes.   Longer   complexation   times  
demonstrated  a   higher  tm   compared  to  the   ones   with  a  shorter  complexation  time.  
In   addition,   the   longer   the   complexation   time,   the   more  diﬀraction   peaks  were  
observed  on  XRD.  This  shows  that  a  longer  complexation  time   allows  the   resulted  
complexes  to  reach  a  higher  level  of  the  molecular  organization.
At   elevated   temperature,   the   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes   precipitated   while  
uncomplexed   amylose  and   free   PTHF   chains  remained   in   solution.  This  enabled  
further  puriﬁcation  which  facilitated  a   more  detailed   characterization  of  amylose-­‐‑
PTHF  complexes.  The  washed  complexes  were   observed  to  have  a   higher   tm   and  
melting  enthalpy   (ΔHm)   compared   to  the   unwashed  complexes.  In  addition  to  the  
V6I-­‐‑amylose,  the  washed  complexes   exhibit  more  apparent  diﬀractions  that  related  
to   the  V6II-­‐‑amylose.  After   washing   with   ethanol,   an   endothermic  peak   of   PTHF  
disappeared,  which  indicates  the   presence  of  PTHF  in  between  the   amylose   helices.  
This   thermal   behavior   in   combination   with   the    presence    of   diﬀraction   peaks  
related   to   V6II-­‐‑amylose   suggest   that   besides   being   included   inside   the    amylose  
cavity,  PTHF  can  also  be  included  in  between  the  amylose  helices.  
   Additionally,   even   though   the   complexes   in   suspension   are   stable   against  
storage,   the   amount   of   complexes    is   reduced   after   being   suspended   in   some  
organic  solvents.  In  other  solvents,  the   order  of  reducing  the  amount  of  complexes  
is:  THF/ethanol>THF>CHCl3>CH2Cl2.  Furthermore,  the   resulted  complexes  seem  to  
be   aﬀected   by   the    amount   of   water   as   observed   by   varying   the    sequences   of  
ethanol   and   water   in   the   puriﬁcation   steps,   which   resulted   in   complexes  with  
diﬀerent   diﬀraction  proﬁles   as  observed   by   XRD.  In   addition,  Scanning   Electron  
Microscopy   (SEM)   showed   that   the   ethanol-­‐‑washed   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexes  
assembled   as   round   spherulitic   structures,  which   were   constructed   of   vertically  
stacked  round  lamellae.
Complexation  with  low  molecular  weight  PTHF  was  also  applied  using   PTHF-­‐‑
b-­‐‑amylose   as  a  host  molecule.  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  was  prepared  by   the  cationic  ring  
opening  polymerization  (CROP)  of  THF,  followed  by  the  reductive   amination  with  
maltoheptaose   and   subsequent   enzymatic   polymerization   of   amylose.   Vibration  
and   heating   at   elevated   temperature  were   used   as   a   direct   mixing   approach   to  
complex   the   synthesized   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    with   PTHF650/1000.   The    resulting  
complexes  have  a  tm   between   120-­‐‑139   °C   and   showed   X-­‐‑ray   diﬀraction  paderns  
which   correlate    with   V6I-­‐‑   and   V6II-­‐‑amylose.   However,   the    V6II-­‐‑amylose   which  
indicates   the  presence   of   guest   PTHF   in   between   the   amylose   helices  was   also  
already   observed   in   the   uncomplexed   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.   This   indicates   that   the  
structures   of   the    corresponding   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complex]   seems   to   be  




As  the  complexation   between  amylose-­‐‑containing   block   copolymers  oﬀers  an  
interesting   approach   in   building   higher   ordered   supramolecules,   telechelic  
amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  and   three-­‐‑arm   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   were  synthesized   for  
further   studies.  The  CROP   of   THF,   reductive   amination  with  maltoheptaose   and  
enzymatic  synthesis   of  amylose   were   conducted  successfully  to  prepare   the  desired  
block   copolymers.   These   polymers   are   expected   to   be   able   to   host   other   guest  
molecules,   such   as    small   organic   molecules,   linear   polymers   (diblock,    triblock,  
multiblocks),  or   branched   polymers.  The   resulted  self-­‐‑assemblies  of   the   amylose-­‐‑
polymer  complexes   possibly   adract  a   lot  of   potential  applications,  for   instance  in  





Amylose    is   een   lineair   polysacharide   welke    in   de   natuur   voorkomt   als    een  
bestandsdeel  van   zetmeel.   Een   ander   bestandsdeel   van   zetmeel   is  amylopectine,  
hetgeen  een  vertakt  polysacharide   is.   De   glucose   residuen  in  amylose   zijn  covalent  
gebonden   door   α-­‐‑(1→4)-­‐‑glycosidebindingen.   Er   bestaan   twee   helix   conformaties  
van  amylose:  enkele   en  dubbele  helix.  Amylose  met   een  enkele  helix,  ook  bekend  
als  V-­‐‑amylose,   heeft   een  holte  met   hydrofobe   binnenzijde,   terwijl   de   buitenkant  
van  de   helix  hydroﬁel   is.  Deze   eigenschap  geeft   amylose   de  mogelijkheid  om  als  
een  host-­‐‑molecuul  te  fungeren  voor  gast  moleculen  via  hydrofobe  of  van  der  Waals  
interacties.  
Kleine    gast   moleculen   zoals   jodium,   veguren   en   lineaire    alcoholen   zijn  
welbekend   om   inclusie    complexen   te   vormer   met   amylose.   Later   in   1990  
rapporteerden  Fanta  et  al.  dat  grotere  moleculen,  zoals  poly(ethyleen-­‐‑co-­‐‑acrylzuur)  
ook   complexen   kunnen   vormen  met   amylose    in   zetmeel.   Deze   publicatie   heeft  
verder  onderzoek  op  het  gebied  van  amylose-­‐‑polymeer  complexen  geïnspireerd.  In  
alle   gevallen  speelt  de   hydrofobiciteit  van  het  gast  polymeer  een  belangrijke   rol  bij  
de   vaststelling  of  het  polymeer  al  dan  niet  een  complex  met  amylose  kan  vormen.  
Toch   is   de  hoeveelheid   literatuur   betreﬀende   amylose-­‐‑polymeer   complexen   nog  
steeds  beperkt.
In   dit   proefschrift   is  polytetrahydrofuran   (PTHF)   gekozen   als  gast   polymeer.  
Verschillende  factoren  welke   de   complex  vorming   mogelijk   kunnen  beïnvloeden,  
zoals  het  molecuul  gewicht,  de   eind  groepen  van  het  gast  molecuul,  oplosbaarheid  
en   bereidingswijze   zijn   onderzocht.   Aanvullend   zijn   de   hieruit   voortvloeiende  
resultaten  geïnterpreteerd,  om  enkele   mogelijke   organisaties  van  de   gast  moleculen  
in   de    amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexen   in   te    kunnen   schaden.   Kadokawa   et   al.  
rapporteerde  dat  PTHF  gedurende  de  enzymatische   polymerisatie   van  amylose  in  
situ   inclusie    complexen   met   amylose    kon   vormen,   ook   wel   bekend   als    “vine-­‐‑
twinning  polymerisatie”.  Echter,  omdat  deze  enzymatische   synthese   tijd  rovend  en  
duur  is,  focust  dit  onderzoek  zich  op  een  alternatieve   methode  om  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexen   te    bereiden.   Het   bleek   dat   door   het   toepassen   van   verhiden   en  
emulgeren,   complex   vorming   tussen   amylose   en   PTHF   door   directe   menging  
mogelijk   was.   De    polymerisatie   graad   (DPn)   van   het   gast   PTHF   speelt   de  
belangrijkste   rol  bij  de  vorming   van   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexen.  De  eind   groepen  
van  het   gast   PTHF  beïnvloeden  de   complexvorming  ook,  omdat  het  mechanisme  
eerder   via   insertie   van   het   gast   PTHF   lijkt   te   gaan,   in   plaats  van   er   omheen   te  
wikkelen.  
De   meeste   amylose   complexen  werden  gevormd   indien   PTHF  gebruikt   werd  
met  een  lage   DPn,  hetgeen  werd  bevestigd  door  een  verwaarloosbare   retrogradatie  
van   de   amylose.   Tevens   indiceert   de   hoge   smelt   temperatuur   (tm   in   10%   (w/w)  
suspensie  tussen  125-­‐‑145   °C)   van  de   producten  dat   de   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexen  
een  hoge   kristalliniteit  hebben.  Röntgendiﬀractie   (XRD)  aan  de  complexen  laat  zien  
dat  de  gevormde  amylose  complexen  uit  de  V-­‐‑amylose   form  bestaat  met  6  glucose  
residuen  per  helix   draaiing  (V6-­‐‑amylose).  Enkele   extra  diﬀracties  wijzen  er  op  dat  
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er  verschillende   vormen  van  V6-­‐‑amylose  aanwezig  zijn  in  de   gevormde   producten:  
V6I-­‐‑amylose   vergelijkbaar   met   amylose-­‐‑veguur   complexen   en   V6II-­‐‑amylose  
vergelijkbaar   met   amylose-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol   en   amylose-­‐‑isopentanol/aceton  
complexen.   Dit   suggereert   dat   de   gevormde    V6-­‐‑amylose   in   de    amylose-­‐‑PTHF  
complexen  bestaat  uit  een  mengsel  of  een  intermediair  van  V6I-­‐‑  en  V6II-­‐‑amylose.
De   invloed  van  de  complexvormingstijd  is  ook  onderzocht.  Gebleken  is  dat  de  
complexen   tijdens   het   mengen   van   opgelost   amylose   en   geëmulgeerd   PTHF   al  
worden  gevormd.  De   gevormde  structuren  van  de   amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexen  lijken  
echter   door   de   proces   tijd   te    worden   beïnvloed.   Lange    comlexerings    tijden  
resulteerden  in  een  hogere  tm  ten  opzichte   van  die   met  een  kortere   complexerings  
tijd.  Daarnaast  werden  met   toename   van  de   complexvormingstijd,  meer  diﬀractie  
pieken  waargenomen  met  XRD.  Hieruit  blijkt  dat  een  langere   complexvormingstijd  
de  gevormde  complexen  de  mogelijk  geeft  om  zich  moleculair  beter  te  ordenen.  
Bij  verhoogde   temperatuur  precipiteerden  de  amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexen,  terwijl  
niet  gecomplexeerd  amylose  en  vrije   PTHF  ketens  in  oplossing  bleven.  Dit  maakte  
verdere   zuivering  mogelijk,  wat  een  meer  gedetailleerdere   karakterisering   van  de  
amylose-­‐‑PTHF  complexen  vereenvoudigde.   Bij   de   gewassen  complexen  werd  een  
hogere   tm  en  smelt  enthalpie   (ΔHm)  waargenomen,  vergeleken  met  de   ongewassen  
complexen.   Naast   de  V6I-­‐‑amylose   vertonen   de  gewassen   complexen   duidelijker  
zichtbare    diﬀracties   gerelateerd   aan   de   V6II-­‐‑amylose.   Na    wassen   met   ethanol,  
verdween   de  endotherme  piek  van  de   PTHF,   die   wijst   op   de  aanwezigheid   van  
PTHF   tussen   de   amylose   helices.   Het   thermische  gedrag,   in   combinatie   met   de  
aanwezigheid  van  diﬀractiepieken  gerelateerd  aan  de  V6II-­‐‑amylose,   suggereert  dat  
naast  de  inclusie   complexen  in  de  holte   van  de   amylose,   PTHF  ook  ingesloten  kan  
worden  tussen  de  amylose  helices  in.
Hoewel   de    complexen   in   suspensie    stabiel   zijn   tegen   bewaren,   neemt   de  
hoeveelheid   van   de   complexen   na   het   suspenderen   in   enkele   organische  
oplosmiddelen  af.  De   volgorde  van  afname  van  de   hoeveelheid  complexen  is:  THF/
ethanol>THF>CHCl3>CH2Cl2.   Verder   lijken   de  gevormde  complexen  beïnvloed   te  
worden  door  de  water  verhouding,  zoals  vastgesteld  werd  tijdens  het  variëren  van  
de  volgorde   van   ethanol   en  water   bij   de   zuiveringsstappen,   wat   resulteerde   in  
complexen   met   verschillende   diﬀractie   proﬁelen   zoals   waargenomen  met   XRD.  
Daarnaast   liet   elektronenmicroscopie    (SEM)   zien   dat   de   morfologie   van   met  
ethanol   gewassen   amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complexen   bestaat   uit   sferulitische   structuren,  
opgebouwd  uit  verticaal  gestapelde  ronde  lamellen.  
PTHF  met   een   laag   molecuulgewicht   is  ook   toegepast   voor   de   complexering  
met   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    als   host-­‐‑molecuul.    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    was   bereid   middels  
kationische    ringopeningpolimerisatie    (CROP)   van   THF,   gevolgd   door   een  
reductieve    aminering   met   maltoheptaose    en   daaropvolgende    enzymatische  
polymerisatie   van  amylose.  Trillen  bij  een  verhoogde   temperatuur  is   toegepast  om  
het   mogelijk   te   maken,   via  directe  menging   gesynthetiseerd   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose   te  
complexeren  met   PTHF650/1000.  De   gevormde   complexen   hebben   een   tm   tussen  
120-­‐‑139  °C     en  vertoonden  röntgendiﬀractie   patronen  overeenkomend  met  die   van  
V6I-­‐‑   en  V6II-­‐‑amylose.  Echter   de  V6II-­‐‑amylose  welke   de  aanwezigheid  van  het   gast  
PTHF   tussen   de   amylose    helices   aangeeft,    is   ook   waargenomen   in   het   niet  
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gecomplexeerde    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose.   Dit   impliceert   dat   de    structuren   van   het  
overeenkomstige    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amylose-­‐‑PTHF   complex]   beïnvloed   lijken   te    worden  
door   zowel   de  organisatie  van   het   blokcopolymeer  als   door  de   vorming   van  het  
inclusie  complex.  
Omdat   de   complexvorming   tussen   amylose   houdende  blokcopolymeren   een  
interessante   aanpak  kan  zijn  om  meer  geordende   supra-­‐‑moleculen  te  bouwen,  zijn  
telehelic   amylose-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose    en   driearmige    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amylose  
gesynthetiseerd  voor  vervolg  onderzoek.  De  CROP  van  THF,  reductieve  aminering  
met   maltoheptaose    en   enzymatische    synthese    van   amylose    zijn   met   succes  
uitgevoerd   om   de    gewenste    blokcopolymeren   te   maken.   Van   deze   polymeren  
wordt   verwacht   dat   ze    in   staat   zijn   om   andere   gast   moleculen,   zoals    kleine  
organische   moleculen,   lineaire    polymeren   (di-­‐‑,    tri-­‐‑   en   multiblok),   of   vertakte  
polymeren  te  kunnen  insluiten.  De   hieruit  voortvloeiende   samengestelde   amylose-­‐‑
polymeer   complexen   zijn   mogelijk   interessant   voor   verschillende   potentiële  
applicaties,    zoals   bijvoorbeeld   in   de   moleculaire    inprenting,   voor   aroma  





Amilosa   adalah   polisakarida   linier   yang   ada   di   alam   sebagai   salah   satu  
komponen  pati.  Komponen  pati  yang   lain  adalah  amilopektin  yang   berupa   suatu  
polisakarida   bercabang.    Gugus   gula    penyusun   amilosa   terikat   secara    kovalen  
melalui   ikatan  α-­‐‑(1→4)-­‐‑glikosidik.  Terdapat   dua  jenis  konformasi  heliks   amilosa,  
yaitu   heliks   tunggal   dan   heliks   ganda.   Amilosa   yang   berbentuk   heliks   tunggal,  
yang   juga  dikenal   sebagai   V-­‐‑amilosa,  memiliki   topograﬁ   dengan   rongga  bagian  
dalam   bersifat   hidrofob   sedangkan   permukaan   luarnya    tetap   bersifat   hidroﬁl.  
Karakteristik   ini  memfasilitasi   amilosa  sebagai   suatu   molekul   inang   yang   dapat  
memuat  molekul  tamu  melalui  ikatan  hidrofob  atau  van  der  Waals.  
Molekul-­‐‑molekul   tamu   yang   berukuran   kecil   seperti   iodin,   asam   lemak,   dan  
alkokol   linier   dikenal   luas  dapat  membentuk   kompleks   inklusi   dengan  amilosa.  
Pada   tahun   1990,  Fanta  et   al.   melaporkan  bahwa  molekul   yang   berukuran   lebih  
besar  seperti  poli(etilen-­‐‑co-­‐‑asam  akrilat)  juga  dapat  membentuk  kompleks  dengan  
amilosa   yang   terkandung   di   dalam   pati.   Publikasi   ini   menginspirasi   penelitian-­‐‑
penelitian  dalam  bidang   kompleks  amilosa-­‐‑polimer.  Dalam  hal   ini,   sifat   hidrofob  
dari   polimer   tamu   memegang   peran   penting   untuk  menentukan   suatu   polimer  
dapat  membentuk  kompleks  dengan  amilosa  atau  tidak.  Namun,  jumlah   literatur  
mengenai  kompleks  amilosa-­‐‑polimer  masih  terbatas.
Dalam  tesis  ini,  polytetrahydrofuran  (PTHF)  digunakan  sebagai  polimer  tamu.  
Beberapa  factor  yang  kemungkinan  mempengaruhi  pengompleksan,  seperti  berat  
molekul,   gugus    ujung   dari   PTHF   tamu,   pelarutan   dan   metoda   penyiapan  
kompleks  dipelajari  lebih  mendalam.  Data  yang   dihasilkan  juga   digunakan  untuk  
memperkirakan   kemungkinan   posisi   molekul   tamu   dalam   kompleks   amilosa-­‐‑
PTHF.   Kadokawa   et   al.   melaporkan   bahwa  PTHF   dapat   membentuk   kompleks  
inklusi   dengan   amilosa   melalui   proses   pembentukan   in   situ   selama    sintesis  
enzimatik   amilosa   berlangsung,   dikenal   dengan   metode    “polimerisasi  
merambat”   (vine-­‐‑twinning   polymerization).   Akan   tetapi,    dikarenakan   sintesis  
enzimatik   membutuhkan   waktu   yang   lama    dan   biaya   yang   mahal,   riset   ini  
berfokus  pada  metode   alternatif   untuk  membuat   kompleks  amilosa-­‐‑PTHF.  Hasil  
riset   menunjukkan   bahwa    penggunaan   panas    dan   proses   emulsiﬁkasi  
memungkinkan   proses   kompleksasi   antara   amilosa   dan   PTHF   melalui   metode  
pencampuran   langsung.   Derajat   polimerisasi   (DPn)   dari   PTHF   tamu  memegang  
peranan   yang   paling   signiﬁkan   dalam   kompleksasi   amilosa-­‐‑PTHF.   Selain   itu,  
gugus   fungsi   ujung   dari   PTHF   tamu   juga   mempengaruhi   kompleksasi   karena  
mekanisme   pembentukan  kompleks  tampaknya   terjadi  melalui  penyisipan  PTHF  
tamu,  bukan  melalui  pembungkusan  PTHF.
Jumlah  kompleks  paling   banyak  terbentuk  untuk  kompleksasi   antara  amilosa  
dengan   PTHF   yang   memiliki   DPn   kecil,   yang   diperkuat   dengan   retrogradasi  
amilosa  yang  dapat  diabaikan.  Selain  itu,  titik  leleh  yang   tinggi  dari  produk  yang  
dihasilkan   (nilai   tm   dari   suspensi   10%   (w/w)   antara  125-­‐‑145   °C)  mengindikasikan  
bahwa  kompleks   amilosa-­‐‑PTHF  memiliki   kristalinitas  tinggi.  Analisis  difraksi  X-­‐‑
ray   (XRD)   menunjukkan   bahwa   difraksi   utama   dari   kompleks  memperlihatkan  
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keberadaan   amilosa   dalam   bentuk  V-­‐‑amilosa  yang   memiliki   6   unit   glukosa  per  
satuan   putaran   heliks   (V6-­‐‑amilosa).   Beberapa   difraksi   tambahan   menandakan  
adanya    beberapa   tipe    V6-­‐‑amilosa    yang   berbeda   di   dalam   produk   hasil  
kompleksasi:   V6I-­‐‑amilosa   mirip   dengan   struktur   kompleks   amilosa-­‐‑asam   lemak  
dan   V6II-­‐‑amilosa   mirip   dengan   struktur   kompleks   amilosa-­‐‑n-­‐‑butanol/n-­‐‑pentanol  
dan   kompleks   amilosa-­‐‑isopentanol/aseton.   Hasil   ini   memperlihatkan   bahwa  
struktur   V6-­‐‑amilosa    dari   kompleks    amilosa-­‐‑PTHF   yang   telah   disintesis    berupa  
campuran  atau  pertengahan  antara  V6I-­‐‑  dan  V6II-­‐‑amilosa.
Pengaruh   waktu   pengompleksan   terhadap   kompleksasi   amilosa-­‐‑PTHF   turut  
pula  diteliti.  Ditemukan  bahwa  kompleks  terbentuk  seketika  setelah  pencampuran  
antara  larutan  amilosa  dan  emulsi  PTHF.  Dalam  hal   ini,   waktu   pengompleksan  
tampak   mempengaruhi   struktur   dari   kompleks   amilosa-­‐‑PTHF   yang   dihasilkan.  
Waktu  pengompleksan  yang  lama  menghasilkan  kompleks  dengan  titik  leleh  lebih  
tinggi  dibandingkan  dengan  kompleks   yang  dibuat  dengan  waktu  pengompleksan  
sebentar.   Selain   itu,   semakin   lama  waktu   pengompleksan   semakin  banyak  pula  
puncak   difraksi   yang   teramati   XRD.   Hal   ini   menunjukkan   bahwa    waktu  
pengompleksan   yang   lebih   panjang   memungkinkan   tempo   yang   cukup   untuk  
menghasilkan  kompleks  dengan  level  penataan  molekul  yang  lebih  tinggi.
Pada   suhu  tinggi,  kompleks  amilosa-­‐‑PTHF  mengendap  sedangkan  amilosa   dan  
PTHF   yang   tidak   membentuk   kompleks   tetap   berbentuk   larutan.   Hal   ini  
memungkinkan  proses  pemurnian  lebih  lanjut  untuk  mempermudah  karakterisasi  
kompleks  amilosa-­‐‑PTHF  yang   lebih  rinci.  Hasil  menjukkan  bahwa  kompleks   yang  
telah   dicuci   memiliki   tm   dan   entalpi   pelelehan   (ΔHm)   yang   lebih   tinggi  
dibandingkan  kompleks  yang  tidak  dicuci.  Disamping  difraksi  yang  berhubungan  
dengan  V6I-­‐‑amilosa,  kompleks  yang   telah  dicuci   juga  menunjukkan  difraksi   yang  
lebih  jelas  yang  berkaitan  dengan  V6II-­‐‑amilosa.   Hilangnya   puncak  endoterm  PTHF  
setelah   pencucian   dengan   etanol   menunjukkan   adanya   PTHF   yang   terletak   di  
antara  heliks  amilosa.  Karakteristik  termal   tersebut   digabungkan  dengan  adanya  
puncak  difraksi   yang   berhubungan  dengan  V6II-­‐‑amilosa  mengindikasikan   bahwa  
selain  berada   di   dalam  rongga   amilosa,  PTHF   juga  dapat   berada  di  antara   heliks  
amilosa.
Walaupun   kompleks   amilosa-­‐‑PTHF   yang   disimpan   dalam   bentuk   suspensi  
dalam   air   bersifat   stabil,   jumlah   kompleks   menjadi   berkurang   apabila  
disuspensikan   dalam   pelarut   organik.   Sebagai   contoh,   hasil   1H-­‐‑NMR  
menunjukkan   bahwa   kompleks   tidak   stabil   dalam   DMSO.   Hal   ini   terjadi  
kemungkinan   karena   molekul   PTHF   yang   terkompleksan   diganti   oleh   molekul  
DMSO.  Dalam  pelarut  yang  lain,  urutan  jumlah  kompleks  yang  berkurang  adalah:  
THF/etanol>THF>CHCl3>CH2Cl2.   Selain   itu,   ada    indikasi   bahwa    kompleks  
amilosa-­‐‑PTHF   terpengaruhi   oleh   jumlah   air.    Hal   ini   teramati   dengan  
memvariasikan  urutan  etanol  dan  air  dalam  tahap-­‐‑tahap  pemurnian,  yang  hasilnya  
membentuk   kompleks   dengan   proﬁl   difraksi   XRD   yang   berbeda-­‐‑beda.   Sebagai  
tambahan,  Scanning   Electron  Microscopy   (SEM)  memperlihatkan  bahwa  kompleks  
amilosa-­‐‑PTHF   yang   dicuci   dengan   etanol   berhimpun   membentuk   struktur  
sferulitik  bulat  yang  terdiri  dari  lamela  bulat  yang  tersusun  secara  vertikal.
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Pengompleksan   dengan   PTHF   yang   memiliki   berat   molekul   kecil   juga  
diterapkan  dengan  menggunakan  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amilosa   sebagai  molekul  inang.  PTHF-­‐‑
b-­‐‑amilosa   disintesis   melalui   metode    polimerisasi   kationik   dengan   pembukaan  
cincin   THF,   dilanjutkan   dengan   aminasi   reduktif   dengan   maltoheptaose   dan  
diikuti   dengan      sintesis   enzimatik   amilosa.   Vibrasi   dan   pemanasan   pada   suhu  
tinggi  digunakan  dalam  metode   pencampuran   langsung   untuk  mengomplekskan  
PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amilosa    yang   telah   disintesis   dengan   PTHF650/1000.   Kompleks   yang  
terbentuk   memiliki   tm   antara   120-­‐‑139   °C   dan   menunjukkan   pola   difraksi   X-­‐‑ray  
yang  mengindikasikan  adanya  V6I-­‐‑  dan  V6II-­‐‑amilosa.  Akan  tetapi,  indikasi  adanya  
V6II-­‐‑amilosa   yang   menunjukkan  adanya  PTHF  tamu  yang   berada   di   antara   heliks  
amilosa   teramati   juga   pada    PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amilosa.   Hal   ini   memperlihatkan   bahwa  
struktur   dari   PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑[amilosa-­‐‑PTHF   complex]   yang   terbentuk   sepertinya  
dipengaruhi   oleh   separasi  mikro   internal   dan   juga  oleh  pembentukan   kompleks  
inklusi.
Dikarenakan  pengompleksan  antara  kopolimer  blok  yang  mengandung  amilosa  
menawarkan   pendekatan   menarik   untuk   membangun   supramolekul   yang  
memiliki   keteraturan   tinggi,   amilosa-­‐‑b-­‐‑PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amilosa  dan  PTHF-­‐‑b-­‐‑amilosa   tiga  
lengan  disintesis  untuk  studi  lebih  lanjut.   Polimerisasi  kationik  dari  THF,  aminasi  
reduktif,  dan  sintesis   enzimatik  amilosa   dilakukan  untuk  membuat  kopolimer  blok  
yang  diinginkan.  Polimer-­‐‑polimer  ini  diharapkan  dapat  menjadi  molekul-­‐‑molekul  
inang  untuk  beberapa  molekul   tamu  seperti  molekul  organik  kecil,  polimer  linier  
(diblok,   triblok,   multiblok),   atau   polimer   bercabang.   Susunan   molekul   yang  
terbentuk   dari   kompeks   amilosa-­‐‑polimer   kemungkinan   dapat   menarik   banyak  
aplikasi  potensial,  misalnya  dalam  percetakan  molekuler,  sebagai  pengemas  rasa  
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